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gl'ade corresponding to .that of lleutenut (Metropolitan police), one 
flnt tergeant, ftye sergeants with grade corresponding to tbat of 
eer~t C.Metr.opelita.p. Wlice}. and .04 pdvat~s, all ot whoin •hall 
have servt.>d three years to be witb gra~ correspondin.g to private, 
class 8 (Metropolitan police) ; all of whom shall bave served one year 
to be with grade ~orrespondlng to privat.e, mus 2 (Metropolitan 
police) ; and all of whom .lball bJi,.ve · s~rved less than one 7ear to be 
wlth grade corresponding to pri'rate, class 1 (Metropolitan police). 

Sac. 5. That the annual salaries of the members of the United 
St.ates park police fOTce shall be as follows: Lieutenant, $2,700; ftrst 
sergeant, $2,400 ; sergeants, $2,800 each ; privates, class 8, $2,000 each : 
prili"ates, class 2, .$1,800 eaeh; privates. class 1, $1,700 eac?h. 

Sac. 6. That the members of the United States park police foree 
shall be furnished with unUonnlJ, means of transportation, and such 
other equipment ~ ma.y be necessary for the prop.er performan~e of 
their duties, including badges, revolvers, and ammunition ; the United 
States Arn:iy oftl.cer .detailed as supenntendent of . the United States 
park police, who shall use on official busine~ motor transportation 
furnished nnd maintained by himeeli, shall receive a.Jl extra compensa,., 
tjon -Of not to exceed $4SO per annwn. Members detailed t» motor
cycle ~ervice shall etich receive an extr~ compensation of $120 per 
annum. 

SEC. 7. That under and 1n aceo?dance with ~ 12 of the act en• 
titled "An a.et making appropriations to provide for the expenses of 
the government of tbe DiBtrict of Columbia for the ftscal year eD(ling 
J~me .30, 1917, _and for other purposes," approved September 1, 1916, 
ns amended, members of the United States par~ pc,>lice force sbe.11 l>e 
entitled to all the benefits of relief ·and retirement therein authorized 
upon the payment by each member into the polieem~n and :firemen's 
relief fund, District of Columbia, of an amount equal to H per cent 
-Of the tote.I basic salary received by him since September 1, 1916, as a 
member of fJUch United States pe.rk police force, and as a watchman of 
the United Staws in any publle square or rese"1ltion m the District 
of Columbia: Provtaea, That a member of the United States park police 
force, to be designated by the e>.ft'icer in charge 01. publle buildings and 
gr&\lndt1, shall be a member of tbe v<>Hce and fil'emen's retirement and 
relief l'loard in an eases of relief and retirement of members of the 
United States park police force and of the White- House ~lice foree : 
Prrwide<J farther, That on and after July 1, 1924, appropriation to 
pay re-Uef and othel" allowances authorized by said section 12 ·of the 
act of September 1, '1916, shall be paid 60 per cent from the revenues 
of the District of Columbia aftd 40 per cent from the revenues of the 
United States: A."114 promded. ft1.rl1LW, That on and after .July 1, 1924, 
the rate of deduction from the -monthly nlary 01! members of the 
Metr-0polltan police force, United Sta.tee park police, and the White 
House police force shall be 2i t>er cent: A.nd pr011td6d furf11er, That such 
monthly deductions and other moneys now authorized by law to be 
credited to the policemen and firemen's relief fun<i shall eontinue to be 
so eredited. 

SEC. 8. That the refuna prOYided for in Beetion 11 of the a.ct entitled 
"An act for the retirement; of employees in the classifted civil service, 
and for other 11urposes," approved May• 22, 1920, as amended, shall be 
paid to all members of the United States park police force, -who, on 
tlie date on which the provisions of this act become effective are en
titled to such refund, by reason of contributions previously maae by 
them to · the eivn service rettremot fund. 

Si:c. 9. That the officet" in charge ()f pnblie butld1ngs and grounds, in 
his discretion, may appoint special policemen, without compensation, 
for duty in eonnecti()n -wit& the poUeing of tM public parks and other 
reservations 11ndei· his jnrisdietton within the District of Columbia, 
such special policemen to have the same powers and perfonn the game 
daties as the lJnlted -States pa:rk police and the Metropolitan police of 
sald District ot Columbia, and to be subject t-0 such regulations as the 
Cblel of Engineers may pr-esnlbe: Pt'omded, That the juri11dietJon · and 
police power of sueh special policemen eball be restrieted to the pubUc 
parks and -other reservations under the control of the oftlcer in charge 
of public buildings and gro.11n.de. 

SEC. 10. That the salaries hei·eln provided for shall be payable on 
and after July 1, !l924. 

The amendl!lents were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The amendments were 01·dered to be eng1·ossed and the bill to 

be 1:ead a third time. . 
The bill was read the thitd time, and passed. 
The title was amended so as to read: "A.Q. a.ct to fix the 

salaries of officers and members of the MetropQlitan police force, 
the United Stateg park poliee fo:ree, and the fire department of 
the Di!trict of Columbia.,, 

'.U.CllSS 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore (at 11 o'clock p. m.). Under 
the unanimous-consent agreement the Senate will stand 1n recess 
until to-morrow at 12 o'clock. · · 

_.._ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ;? 

THURSD.u, M a:y 15, 19~4 
The Houee met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. James Shera M;ontgomery, D. D., offered: 

the following prayer : 

Our Father in heaven, for Thy name's sake hear us. We 
ask that our hearts be fashioned for the purest music and our· 
minds fixed for the noblest thoughts. May they chant a silent 
and thankful refrain in grateful memory of Thy love, so amaz· 
ing and so divine. Do Thou best.ow rich blessings of comfort 
and happiness upon every citizen of our country, and bless 
every effort and in~titutlon that promotes peace and good wlli 
among all men. Be with us in our memories and in our antici
pations. When the shades of this evening gather and we- ta1Ty 
alone with our thoughts, may we thank God for the day. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 
approved. · 

SWEARING IN OF A MEMBER 

Mr. O'CONNOR of Louisiana. .Mr. Speaker, I present my col· 
league, Mr. J. ZAo:e: SPJiiARING, elected on April 22, 1924, from 
the second congressional district of Louisiana, to succeed the. 
late H. Garland Dupre. He desires to take the oath o:t office. 

Mr. SPEAB.l.NG appeared at the bar of the House and took the 
oath of office. 

MESS.AGJil Jl'ROM THE BEN ATE 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Craven, its Chtet Clerk, 
announced that the Senate had agreed · to the ;report of the 
committoo of confenmce on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate- to the bill (H. It. 
8350) making appropriations for the Departments of State' 
and Justice and 'for the Judiciary and for the Departments of 
Commerce and Labor for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, 
and for other purposes, had further insisted upon its amend
ments Nos. ~. 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 19~ 21, 22, and 28, had 
asked for further conference with the House on the disagree.. 
ing votes of tb.e two Houses thereon, and had ordered that 
Mr. JoNJcs of Washington, Mr. CUBTis, Mr. LODGE, Mr. OVEa- ·
lLAN, and Mr. H.A.JmIS be the conferees on the part of the 
Senate. 
UlMIGRATION OF .ALIENS INTO THE UNITED STATES-CONFERENCE 

REPORT 
Mr. 'JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, I call up the 

conference report upon the bill H. R. 7995, to limit the im
migration of aliens into the United States, and for other pur-' 
poses, and ask unanimous consent that the statement be redd 
in lieu ot the report. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from W~hington calls up 
t;he conference report upon the immigration bill and asks unani
mous consent that the i;itatement be i·ead in lieu of the report. 
Is there objection? 

Mr. SABATH. Mr. Speaker, reserving tbe right to object. 
can we not agree upon some time? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. I shall use as little time 
as possible, and I shall be glad to grant to others in opposi-~ 
tiou to tbe bill the same amount of time that I used in favor 
of the blll. 

Mr. SABATH. And the gentleman would not care to agree 
upon any particular tlme? · 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. I want to keep the entire 
debate within the hour permitted by the rules. 

Mr. SABATH. Will the gentleman yield me 30 minutes? 
Mr. J-0:6'.NSON' ot Washington. I shall yield the gentleman 

at first 15 minutes, as soon as I have used l,5 minutes. We will! 
get along all right, I think. 

Mr. SABATH. There a1·e two gentlemen who have asked me 
for time, who are entitled to a little time. It is not that I I 
desire to yield the time to them, but if the gentleman fro1Il1 

Washington will. yield them time, it w111 be quite satisfactory. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. If the gentleman would yield 

his right to the 15 minutes, then I shall be glad to yield such'' 
time as I can, but there can not be more than 30 minutes 
yielded on that side, I 

Mr. SABATH. Fifteen minutes to me, and then the gentle- ' 
man from W ashlugton will take care of these other two gen tie- : 
men1 

Mr. JOHNSON ot Washington. I shall yield the gentleman , 
from llllnois 10 minut~s and take ca;re of each of the other; 
g~ntlemen with 5 minutes. 

Mr. SA.BA'J,'H. I fear that would not be ~utisfac;tory. 
Mr. JOHNSON ot Washington. Then 15 minutes. 
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l\lr. RAKER. Mr. Speaker, reservi~g the right to object, 

will the gentleman from Washingt-0n give me 10 minutes? 
l\lr. JOHNSON of Washington. I am afraid that I have 

not tlle time to yield. 
l\lr. RAKER. I feel that the House ought to know, and I 

thought to take at least 10 minutes to present the seaman propo
sition, if there be any objection made. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. I thought that I would take 
care of that. I shall yield the gentleman about seven minutes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Washington that the statement be read in lieu 
of tlte report? · 

l\fr. BROWNE of Wisconsin. Mr. Speaker, reserving the 
right to object, may I have five minutes? 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. I shall yield the gentleman 
ftse minutes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The Clerk read the statement of the conferees. 
The conference report and statement are as follows: 

CONFERENCE REPORT 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
709;1) to limit the immigration of aliens into the United States, 
an<l for other purposes, having met, after full and free confer
euee llave agreed to recommend and do reco~mend to their 
rt>s11ective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
meut of the Senate, and agree to the same with an amendment, 
as follows : In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the 
Senate amendment insert the following: 

"That this act may be cited as the 'immigration act of 1924.' 
" IMMIGRATION VISAS 

"REc. 2. (a) A consular officer upon the application of any 
immigrant (as defined in section 3) may (under the conditions 
hereinafter prescribed and subject to the limitations prescribed 
in this act or regulations made thereunder fi!' to the number of 
immigration visas which may be issued by such officer) issue to 
such immigrant an immigration visa which shall consist of one 
cop,\· of the application provided for in section 7, visaed by such 
consular officer. Such visa shall specify (1) the nationality of 
the immigrant; (2) whether he is a quota immigrant (as de
ftued in section 5) or a nonquota immigrant (as defined in 
sedion 4) ; (3) the date on which the validity of the immigra
tion visa shall expire; and ( 4) such additional information 
necessary to the proper enforcement of the immigration laws 
nnll the naturalization laws as may be by regulations pre
scrihed. 

" ( b) The immigrant shall furnish two copies of bis photo
graph to the consular officer. One copy shall be permanently 
attached by the consular officer to the immigration visa and the 
otltei· copy shall be disposed of as may be by regulatio!).S pre
scrihed. 

" ( c) The validity of an immigration visa shall expil'e at the 
end of such period, specified in the ip:imigration visa, not ex
ceedng four months. as shall be by regulations prescribed. In 
the case of an immigrant arriving in the United States by 
water, or arriving by water in foreign contiguous territory on 
a continuous voyage to the United States, if the vessel, before 
the expiration of the validity of his immigration visa, departed 
from tlie last port outside the United States and outside for
eign contiguous territory at which the immigrant embarked, 
and if the immigrant proceeds on a continuous ·voyage to the 
United States, then, regardless of the time of his arrival in 
the United States, the validity of his immigration visa shall 
not be considered to have expired. 

" ( d) If an immigrant is required by any law or regulations 
or orders made pursuant to law to secure the dsa of his pass
port by a consular officer before being permitted to enter the 
United States, such immigrant shall not be required to secure 
any other visa of his passport than the immigration visa 
issued under this act, but a record of the number and date of 
his immigration visa shall be noted on his p::tssport without 
charge therefor. This subdivision shall not apply to an immi
grant who is relieved, under subdivision (b) of section 13, 
from obtaining an immigration \isa. 

" ( e) The manifest or list of passengers required by the immi
gration laws shall contain a place for entering thereon the date, 
place of issuance, and number of the immigration visa of each 
immigrant. The immigrant shall surrender his immigration 
yisa to the immigration officer at the port of inspection, who 
shall at the time of inspection indorse on the immigrntion visa 
the date, the port of entry, and the name of the vessel, if any, 
on which the immigrant aJTiYed. The immigration visa shall 

be transmitted forthwith by the immigration offic~r in charge 
at the port of inspection to the Department of Labor under 
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of Labor. 

"(f) No immigration visa shall be issued to an immigrant 
11 it appea·rs to the consular officer, from statements in the 
application or in the papers submitted therewith, that the 
immigrant is inadmissible to the United States under the 
immigration laws; nor shall such immigration visa be issued 
if the application falls . to comply with the provisions of this 
act ; nor shall such immigration visa be issued if the consular 
officer knows or has reason to believe that the immig1·ant is 
inadmissible to the United States under the immigration laws. 

" ( g) Nothing in this act shall be construed to en ti tie an 
immigrant to whom an immigration visa has been issued . to 
enter the United States if upon arrival in the United States 
he is found to be inadmissible to the United Stutes under the 
immigration laws. The substance of this subdivision shall be 
printed conspicuously upon every immigration visn. 

"(h) A fee of $9 shall be charged for the issuance of each 
immigration visa, which shall be covered into the Treasury as 
miscellaneous receipts. 

" DEFINITION OF ' IMl\IIGRANT.' 

" SEc. 3. When used in this act the term ' immigrant ' means 
any alien departing from any place outside the United States 
destined for the United States, except (1) a Government offi
cial, his family, attendants, servants, and employees; (2) an 
alien visiting the United States temporarily as a tourist ot 
temporarily for business or pleasure; (3) an alien in continu
ous transit through the United States; ( 4) an alien lawfully 
admitted to the United States who later goes in transit from 
one part of the United States to another through foreign contigu~ 
ous territory; (5) a bona fide alien seaman serving as such on a 
vessel arriving at a port of the United States and seeking to 
enter temporarily the United States solely in the pursuit of his 
calling as a seaman; and (6) an alien entitled to enter the 
United States solely to carry on trade under and in pursuance 
of the provisions of a present existing treaty of commerce and 
navigation. 

" NONQl,JOTA IMMIGRANTS 

"SEc. 4. When used in this act the term 'nonquota immi
rrraut' means-
~ "(a) An immigrant who is the unmarried child under 18 
years of age, or the wife, of a citizen of the United States who 
resides therein at the time of the flllng of a petition under sec
tion 9; 

" ( b) An immigrant previously lawfully admitted to the 
United States who is returning from a temporary visit abroad; 

"(c) An immigrant who was born in the Dominion of Can
ada, Newfoundland, the Republic of Mexico, the Republic of 
Cuba, the Republic of Haiti, the Dominican Republic, the 
Canal Zone, or an independent country of Central or South 
America, and his wife and his unmarried children under 18 
years of age, if accompanying or following to join him ; 

" ( d) An immigrant who continuously for at least two years 
immediately preceding the time of his application for admis-. 
sion to the United States has been, and who seeks to enter 
the United States solely for the purpose of, carrying on the 
vocation of minister of any religious denomination, or pro
fessor of a college, academy, seminary, or university; and his 
wife, and his unmarried children under 18 years of age, if 
accompanying or following to join him ; or 

"(e) An immigrant who is a bona fide student at least 15 
years of age and who seeks to enter the United States solely 
for the purpose of study at an accredited school, college, 
academy, seminary, or university particularly designated by 
him and approved by the Secretary of Labor, which shall have 
agreed to report to the Secretary of Labor the termination of 
attendance of each immigrant student, and if any such insti
tution of learning fails to make such reports promptly the 
approval shall be withdrawn. 

" QUOTA IMMIGRAN'.tS 

"SEc. 5. When used in this act the term 'quota immigrant' 
means any immigrant who is not a nonquota immigrant. An 
alien who is not particularly specified in this act as a non
quota immigrant or a nonimmigrant shall not be admitted as 
a nonquota immigrant or a nonimmigrant by reason of rela
tionship to any individual who is so specified or by reason of 
being excepted from the operation of any other law regulating 
or forbidding immigration. . 

"REFERENCES WITHIN QUO'.rAS 

"SEc. 6. (a) In the issuance of immigration visas to quota 
immigrants preference shall be given-

" (1) To a quota immigrant who is the unmarr:ed child under 
21 years of age, the father, the mother, the husband, or the 
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0~ a citizen of fue United S~:~~~~::~~~::: ~~~~::s:ml~t:d~r 18 year:yge ~ 
ot ol'et ; and applicatidtl may be mada md· v~lfled by tmch tru'.ffv1duttl ~ 
· "(2) T<J a ql'l'6ta ittltb.lgrttnt who t~ ~kttte<! 1tt agitictnture; and shall M by ~gu.tatf<ms ~fi!sertbed. . 
his wife, and hts depetidellt clindrMi under the ag~ of 16 yea~ "(h) A 1m! ofSUM1l bei cllai'"~d fa~ the :tttrnfshlttg mtd vrg 
if ficcmnponying ot following t& join hiiit The pr'efe~nce pto- ficatlon of each application, which shall inc'lttde tM :tmrrfshi · 
-<rided tn thhf pttl"agrtttfh shflll not ttpply td_ ftnmtgrA.nte Of any and verHl~atlon of tM dttpllcate, arid ~Mn M cO'\ter~ foto t 
nntioMlity the anntial qttottt tor wliieli IEJ lesH tlitin 300, Trea~ury as tni!!l<.1~1Ia:tteott• reeefpt8. 

" ( b) The preference provided fn stlbdl"fl!lon (It) shdll Mt " NONQUO'l'A. IM?tlIGllATION VIIAS 
iI1 the case of qttata immigrants oJ. any natl0r1ntlt:t ex~~d 00 
r>er cent of tM anfl:Ual quota for' such natilmality. Nc1th1ng 
in: this section sha.U be cofi8ttued to grant to the class of im., 
tnigrtuits specified in pttrttgravh (1) of l!m.Mlvlston (tt) a 
prlorfty in ptefermic~ ovf!t' th~ e1ass s:(jectflM 111 Pfirlt~aph (2). 

.. ( c) The pref etence p1-0vided in tbi~ section !httll, . in the 
<'Ase of quota imtttfgl'ants ot any Iiatiooalfty, be ~Ivett in the 
< ~alendar month in Wl'tich the r1ght to pr~erenee if§. estliblisl'Ied, 
it tile :t.rtttnher Of hrlttiigra:tion vtM~ -«rhfch mfiy be iig8tled in 
stlch month to quota immigrdtits of suc-h natiotralf ty has- not 
already been issued; otM1"Wise' in the next cnlendnr tfiontl1. 

" 81JC. 8, A con&Ulu officer mar, tmbject to the llmit&tio119 
pvb'V:id@d iir l!ltttio:fls 2 and 9y lssuf! au itnmigratfan "'fisa w a1 

non(Iuota immfgra11t as sudh ul)On satisfactory proof, under 
regulations prescribed under this act, that the apiJllcturt is e• 
titled td be regarded alt a nonquota immigrant .. 

"ISSUANCE OF IMMIC1ftA1.'t6N \rtSA!:I ro it1!lUTl'VEs 

''SEC. 9. (a) ln case of any immigrant claiming in his- app1S.., 
cation for an immigration visa t() be a nonquotn; immigrant b7

1 

reason of relationship under the prov_isions of subdivision (aJ.J 
of section 4, or to be entitled to preference by reason of rela-

"APPI.IOATION Foa IMMIGR.A.ir10N vis.& tionship to a citizen of the United States under tb~ p1·ovisiollll 
"SEc. 7. (a) Every immigrant applying fOi' an immigration of section 6, the consular om'.cer sha1I not issue such immigra

visa shall make application therefor in dupilcate in such form tion visa or grant such pref.erence until he bas been authorize(f 
as shall be by regulatioll.8 prescribed, to do so as hereinafter in this section provided . 
. "(b) In the application the immigrant sha11 state (1) the ''(bJ Anr ctttten dt the Ufrtt~d ~tates claiming that ahr 

immigrllilt's full and true namej age, sex, and race; the date immigrant i!!I hia relttttvei, ttnd that such htttnigrant ls propel'l~ 
nncl place of birth; places of J.'esldence tor the flve years im- admissible to th~ tJtdted States a.s 11 non(Ittota tmmfgrant under 
mediately precedill8 his application~ whether matrlect or slng1e1 the provl~lon~ Of ~ttbdiv1~ion (a) Of sectton 4, or b1 entitlef 
and the names and places of. residence of wife or husband ana to fn'ef~tetlce a~ a rela:tive ttnder !ectiort tf may file with tl:t!. 
m:nor children, if any; calling or occupation i personal descrip- Commir.sioncr General a petition hf ~uch form: as rnay be bf 
tion (including height, complexion, ~olor ot ha~ and eyes, 

1 
regtt1U1ons prescribed, stating· (1) rn~ petitioner'~ name and 

nnd marks of identification); ability to speak, read, and '!r~te; at.la~~; (Z) 1f a tltizen b:t b1:ttlls the date and plnce of bil 
names and addresses o:C parents, and, it neither pa.1·ent hvmg, birth ; ( 3) lf tt na.ttlraU~d clt1~n. the date and place of ht. 
then the name and address of his nea1·est relative in the country admission to citizenship. and the :nurnber of lil~ eArtlflcate1 lt 
from which he comes; port of entry into the Un{ted States: any; ( 4) the n1u·1:1e and addr..ess ot ru~ employer or tbe addres1 
final destination, it llllYr beyon~ the po1·t of entry; whether he of his place of business or occupati0n if he is not an employee; 
bas a ticket through to such final destination; whether going (u) th6! degree o:C th.e relatiom1hip of the immigrant for whOtll 
to join a relative o:r friend1 and~ if so1 what relative or :friend sucli petHion js made, and tbe names of all the -places where 
and his name and complete address; the purpose for whlch Emch immigrant bas resided prior to and a.t the time when the 
he is going to the United States; the length of time he intends petltio'n is filed; (6) that the petitione.11' is able to and will sup. 

· to ~emain in the United States; whether or not he intends to port the immigraDt if neceesary to prevent such immigrant 
abide in the ttnited States permanently; whether eve!' in '.Prison from beoomi.Jilg a public charge; and (7) such additional in-
or almshouse; whether he or either of his parents has ever formation necessary t() the proper enforcement of the tmmigra. 
been in an institution or hospital for th~ care a.n.d treatn1ent tion laws and the natlll'a.Usatiun laws as may be by regula-
o.f the insane i (2) if he Claims to be il non.quota hflmfgrant1 ticms prescribed. 
the facts on which he bases such claim; and (3) such adtll- "(c) 'l'lle petition shall be made under O'ath administered by 
tional information necessary to the proper enforcement of tlfe any individual having power to administer oaths, if executecl. 
immigration laws and the naturalizatfon laws, rts may be by in the United States, but, if executed outside the Unitecl. 
r .egulations prescribed. States, admini1tered by a conl!lular officer, The petition sbaU. 

"(c) The immigrant s1udl furnish, 1f a~aHnb1~, to the con- be aupported by_ any documentary evidence required by regu-
sular officer, With his appt1catlotl, two copi~s Of his ' dossier • Jations prescribed under tllis act. Application may be made 
and prison record and military r~cord, two certitlM copies of in tlte same petition for admis8ion. ot more than one indt
bis birth certificate, and two copies of a.11 other available puf>ltc vidual, 
records concerning him kept by the Government to which. h~ " ( d) The petition shall be accompanied by the statements 6f 
owes allegiance. One copy of the Cfoctitnents so furnished shall two or more responsible citizens of the United Statea1 to wl1om 
be permanently attached to eacli copy of the applica.tioh and the petitioner has been personal1y known for at least one year,, 
become n part thereof. .An immigrant ha~ing an une~tl'ed tbttt to the bell!t of their knowledg0 and belief the statements 
permit issued under the provisions Of sectUm 10 sM1l no.t be made in the petition are true and that the petitioner ls a re
subject to this subdivision. tn the case ot an appllcatioh ibade sponsible individual able to support the immigrant. or immi
before September 1, 1924, if 1t ap.Pears to the sntisfaction of granbt for whose admission application is made. These state--

. the consular officer that the immi~rant has obtained a visa ments shall be attested in the Mme way as- the ~tition. 
of his passport before the ena<'.!ttnent of this net, arld ts unable " ( 0 ) u the Commissioner General fin de the :facts stated in. 
to obtain the docmp.ents tefe·rred to in this subdlvtsioh withotrt the petition . to be ti·ue1 and that the immigrant in re&pect of 
undue expense nnd delay, owing to absence from the country whom the petition ie made iA entitled to be admitted · to the 
ftom which such documents should be obtained, the consular United States as a nonquQta immigrant under subdivision (a• 
dfilcer may relieve such tnu:Iil~,rant from tlie requirements of of sootion 4 or is entitled ta preference as a relative l:lllcler 
t;his subdivision, se'.!tion 6, oo shall, with the approval of the Secretary ot 

" ( d) In the apptication the tmruigrant shalt also ~tate (to LnbOr, inform the See:retary of State of his decision, and the 
such extent as shall be by regulations prescribed) wbethel' Secretary of State shall then a11thorize the conBular officer 
Qt not be is a member of each class of tnClivlduals excluded with whom the application foir the immigration visa bas been. 
from adtnission to the United States under the immigration filed to i11sue the immigration visa or grant the preference. 
laws~ and such classes shall be stated on the blank in such "(f) Nothing in this section shall be construed to entitle aa 
form as shall be by regulations preacrlbed, and the immigrant immigrant in respect of whom a petition under this section le 
shall answer separately as to each class. . granted, t~ ente.r the United States. as a nonquota immigrant;, 

•• ( e) If the immigrant is unable to state tha~ he does not if1 upon arrival in the United States, he is found not to be a non-
come within any of the excluded classes, but claims to be for quota. immigrant. 
nny legal reason exempt from exclusion, he shall state :fully 
Jn the application the grounds for such alleged exemption. 

"(f) Ee.ch copy of the application shall be signed by the_ im
migrant in the presence of tM consular officer and verified by 
the oath of the immigrant administered by the consular officer. 
One copy of the application, when visaed by the consular officer, 
shall become the immigration visa, and the other copy shall be 
dlgposed of as may be by ·regulations prescrJbed. 

'I . :; ' , I 

« PiRMIT TO 1tEl191'fTE!t UNITFJO STA1'1'S AFTER ~HPORA1lY A.:IHJENC1'l 

" SEc. 10. (a) Any alien about to de:i;>ar't tem:i;>oratil1 from the> 
United States may make application to the Cofiltt1issioi1er (1ett
eral for a permit to reenter the United States, stating the length. 
of his intended absence, and the reasons therefor. Such appli
cation sha.11 be made under oath. and shall be in such form an'1 
contain such information as may be by regula_tions presctib~~ 
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and shall be accompanied by twt1 copies, o:f the applicaut'JJ 1 

" ( f) '1Jbere shall bet lSBUed· to quota~ immigrants. of an:y na .. 
ph.otograpli.. ,, I ti<>:nallty (1¥. no. mol'e'; immigration visas- in · any fiscal year 

"(b) Itthe ©ommission.er. General fin.de that the alien has bee11.1 than the quota. fQn 1 s\lall, :nationality, andi (2) · in any cal~ndllr 
legally admitted to the Ull.ited Statea. and that the appllcation mnnthl 1 0~ any, fiscaL year no more immig;raition vi~s · thnn 10 
is. made in good fai.trh he shall, with the approval. of the · Sec-- pie!' cent of the- quot.a folf such nntiona'licy; excei>t that if such 
retacy of Labor,. issue' the :permit, specifying therein the length.f que>ta1 is less than 300 the- number to- be· issued in· any calendar 
of time, notJ exeeedll!.g one year; durtng which it. shall be· valid.. month shall be J)leBCribed by tbei OOmmi.Ssioner General, with: 
!rhe permit shall be in such :form as shalt be. by; regulation& the approval of the Secretat~ of Labor, . but the total number to 
prescribed and shall have pel'III11Ulentlyi attached thereta the be. issued during the ftsai.l , year shall not be iD excess o:t3 ·the 
photograph of the alien to· whom issued, together with s11eh1 quota folt' sneh nationalltJt . 
other matter as may be deemed necessary for the complete 0 (g) Nothing in1 this act shall· prevent the1 iswance· (without 
identification of the alien. , 1 lncneaslng· the tot.al numbec of , immigration visas which may 

"(c) On good cause shown the validity o:f the permit .may be be issued) of att immigratwn visa to .. an immigrant as a , quota: 
extended for such period or periods1 not exceeding six months immigrant even though he• is· a nonquota immigrant. 
each, and under such conditiona as shall be by regulations pre- 1 • ' 1 ... N'A'l!mNAiLI1'Y 

scribed. . " SEc. 12. (a') For the purposes of' this act nationality< shall 
"(d) For the issuance of the permit and for each extension be determined by oonn.try ef 1tlirth, treatm~ aS' separate eoun

thereof there shall be paid a fee of $$: which shall be covered trie1< thei colonies, dependeneieSf or self-governing dominions, 
into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. tor which' separate enumeration was madel in the United States 

"(e) Upon the return of the alien to the United Sta.tes ,the cen9lls of ' 1800-; e.D!ep.t that (l!) the1 nationa::tity· ofJ a chil'd 
permit shall be surrendered to the immigration officer at the under 21 1ears of' age1 not, ))CJmJ in the1, United States, accom· 
port of· inspection. , . pa.nied by its· alien pe.~t not• bf>rn in thei United· S.tateSr shall 

.. (f} A permit issued under this section shall. have no effect be determined by file (.'Ountrry of' blrtro of such parent It such 
Under the ii:nmigration laws, except to show tbat tl:ie alien to I parent is entitled< t.o an·- immlgruitJ.on: visa, and the nationality 
whom it is isStied 181 returning from a · temporary visit abroad; <>f a child under 211 years ot1age1 not bo.r.n ih the· Unit'ed States, 
hut nothingc in· thi~ section shall be eonstrned as.· malting such accompanie(} by OOth.1 alien parents not born in· the- United 
permit the: e:x-elustve means of e~tabllshlng th&t 't1ie alien ls eo States,. shall be· determined bJ" • tha country of birth· of tl'la · 
returning; fatber 1:t the father is·entitled:to·an immigration vis&; e.nd· (2)t . 

"Nu•11m.cAL Lnn!l'A'l'loNs · it a wife is.• of a.·dtft'erent nationality from be:r alien husba.no 
· •• SEc. lll.' ('&') The annnaf quata tff.' alyiy< natlonanty shall be 2 and. the entire number of immigm.tlon, visas which· me.y" be 

per cent of the number of forelgn'-born· intUvldnalit o~ sueh n~ issued to- quot.a immigrauts ot bet'" natJnnalicy fem · th& calendll.B 
tlonallty resident in eontfuentaf Unftetl Stntes as determined by month• baa- alreedyi been isSll~ ber · nattonali~· may be de~ 
the United States census of 1890, but the minimum• quota· of-any mined by the country· of birlh el' her:!hUBban<J 1f, she-is accom\. 
natione.ltty shall' be-100. 1 

' panying him and he is entitled to an immigration vi~ unlestr 
" ( b) 'I'll& annual quota <YI:' any natlbiiaHty for · the :fiscal year the total number" of lmmtgratlon1 visa&' whlch· may be issued to 

beginning J\lly 1, l'OOT, and for each ft8eal year thereaftiel", shall' quota1 immigrants of the I nationaiit'l";> of the hu.sban<l for the 
lie: a nurn~i'! which, bears the same ratio· tx> 150;000- as tM num- calendar month has olready beem i1Sued. An immi.gant bom 
ber ot ' fnhatHtants in eontinental Unit~ States in 1920 h8.\ting in the United1 Stat.es who has loat bis-U'nlted States citizenship 
tlrat national'origin• (aseertained as hel"'eina!ter'{>ro'vided iji this sl:lall be considered. as1 having; been born in. ther country of 
section) bears to the nui:nber' of in1iatlita~ts in'. 'continental whieh1 he Js , a, · citizen or subject; on lf he 18· not. a 1 Citizen or 
United States in 1920, but the' minimum! quota of any nationality subject· of any· eountry,, then1 t.illl the 1 coontry. ! from . wnich he 
shnll' be 100~ ' · comes. · 1 • 1 1 ... ,• • 
· '(c} :Foi' ' tlieipurpose of subdivi81on (b) national orlgfu sl1an "(b) 'Jllie ; Secretary of State; the· Secretuy•· <d QJmmerce, 

be' ascertained' by' determining as nearl)' as may be in' ~ andt too Secretary! ·of1 Labor, ·jointly,... shall, . aa1 soon ae fee.Bible 
Of each geogtaphical a~a whictl under sectl<>n 12 is to be trek ted a.fter the enactmeut. of. this •al?t, prepare 1 ·a1 statement showi,ng 
as- a separate1 eonntry ( ext'ept t'he- geographical areas speei1ied the: n1lmber· ot iUQirtdUala of the various naticmalit.tes· resident 
in subdlVisfon (c) of section' '4) ttl.e number' ot ' lhhabltants hi in continental United fl Statiee · asr determined-- .~. the 1 United 
continental; United< states fu 1920 whose origin by bfrtfl ' Ol" m't.. States· <?en.SUS• of 1890, Which statement 'ebalbl>e- the population 
cestlry! it!r attrtbuiabM to such geographical are11: S'ucli' detetc. basis for th~ pur~ of subdivislon • ( a)wot , aectioo lt.1 In 
rirtnatioii !ithall nCYt 'be' mnde ' My' tntcing the'e.neestors or ' descend:: the (!ase o:f · a; .country r~rb&' the· United StateB1 but foll 
ants of particular individllals, but shall. J:>e based uport stirt!Sti.CK wbieh a. .sevarate .enumeration ,1was na'l;l made in.i rthe> census ot 
of lmmigtatioo and' e~fgratltm1 togeth~'Wttl:i. n.ttes <:Jf.1netease 1800, the numbel! ot1 indlvid.utis:,born ln such ro\llltDy amd i-esi-
cYt popttlatlbn as sliown: bt succ~ive d~cennlii.l 1 triiitetf' St-at:el:i 1 dent m . coatmental. United1 State.1 in· 1890. as ; .estiimated. b)l 
densuses,i and1sucti Other· da:t~· as may''b'e ftfimd 1tb be reliable! ~ such officials : jQi.D;tly,.., shall , bei'eonsidered 11'01" t.he J pu.J:l)<>SeJ ~ 

u(d) F(;r the J;>urpose ot s~dlttslcms1 (bY ' and' (-c) t~e--tehh' aubdivtsion : (a) JJt sectionu lli as ll$11'ing1been.. .deter.mlnedt by 
'tn·habitairt~ m contlilent;il 'Unl'ted · State'S tnt• 1 1900-~ qoes 1 ~ut the , Uniwd St.ates1iCflllSU81.0f U!9Ck1: In: t1- 1case1 of a 1coloay ~ 
tJIJ.cltJ.d'Er fl') tlnmtgntnts trom ' th~ 1 ~aphfeti! 1 at-~a.s !ffle~fletf q~p~dency ~i!!tin~ . bet.ote 1800, bu4' 1tpP;.;wllteh·'·a• separate 
in suMiVlsiOit ( e) 'of' eeetfdn 4 or tllelr OOScendlmts, I ,(2)1 alleb.g EmUmer.atiQJll, was .not Dltlde· i.ru tb6 ; ~aut O(f.. 1890,, ' and Whieb 
ineligible to· ~tizensliiIY or ·t!fietr1 deSceddants, (3.~ 1 tlibl des~d:; w:as .. not included· in>,thEh .en~emat.too.· :Joz1 the· munt.ry to, which 
al'lts ot :tfave· imnHgrants, btl 1(4) Uie ·d~damg of 1 :Am~ricft.W such .,colon~ er ·dependency belonged, lot. in, the- case 9f temtcm~ . 
lfbOrj gtnes. J ' • • ' (. I' r ' II 1 I I tl • II I' 1 ~in1Stel1ed,., under I 8 J p!'@tecn>rate,, I the •J ll•Ibhm' ' df JindlVtdua}S 
· "(e) 'l'b.e· determination' providM' :tor m imMi'vf~on 1 (t'}11cYi I b<>ra in such cQlony,, dependency~· Qr"1territerJ;i1and1 resident· in 

tlils ·~ sbttll1 be 1 made: tly the' Seeretary.1-of' Stat~,1 tfrEl' ' S'ee.i c~tiqental United. St~tes t in 11896, atSJ 6Mimated, by such offie.i.&ls 
retary of Commerce, and the- Secretaey of · Labor, join Uy. In 1 jointly, shall be considered, :for1 the J)Urposett o~ .aubdlvil!lion. ( a)1 
making S'Uch determiJ;lation. such officials· ma.yi cam for- informa- of s~iQnt lt as .ba.v,b:lg been. ·detemninedr b)'l the) United States 
tion and1 expert assistance from1 the Bureau; of, the Ceb.S&t-. ~~nsus o!:...1890. ro , ba~e been.bomr in· thes'Cauntrll to wbictliiBadl 
Such offictals·shall, jointly, report1tl:> the-Pr.eside11t tbe quot.a o! colQnN, f>)J .,de.penqe~~ bel<>nged ,,_or- whiehi apminitters..sucb pro
each nationality, determined as provlxled in subdiv-isiQD (b).. t~ate. 1 1, ... 1," , 'I ,, •1 • • ·, ... 1 l •.t 
and the,,President shall ,prodaim and makei known the, quotas .u(q} In c::ase ... of ebtlillJQil in11 politieal1 bounduies in foreign 
SO· 1 i-eported1 Such 1 proclamation· shall. be- 11J,ade ~n , or before countries . occurring B\lbilequ~t ., t0111800., .and1 reBUltillg"1 in · the 
April 1,. 19-2..'l. If. the proclama.tlon1 is not .made.: on or before creation of new countries~ th.e r 3ovam.mentff\ of. whlcbt1 a:r1 · rec-
such date, quotas. P.roclaimed. ,therein ehalL not be in effect fon ogniaed by. the United , States,. on· in.i ·the .estJa.blishment of .self· 
any1 fiscal year. beginning., before tbe: expiration of 00 days go'ferlljng dominions, 01' . in1 the~ transfer o:ft te11ri:t;ory :fr.om one 

. after the date .of t.he proclamation, After the makiD.g .of · a C;OUDtry to . aoother, such ... transfer beingi reaognized1 by- the 
proclamation under. this subdivision.. the quotas proclaimed l]mited States, 00'_ ·in the. surrender by, one country• ot tei;ritor)! 
therein snall continu~ with the .same effect as if . specifically, the transf~r of which. to another country has. not been - reoog ... 
stated her~in, and sh~Jl be final an:d CQnclnsive for ever~ pur.- nized by the United States, or in the administration of teEri
:pose except (1) in so, far as )..t i~ made· to- appear, t.o the satier ~ries und~ mandates, , ,(1) such officialsi jointly, shall esti
taction of. such officials and. proclaimed by the Presitlen.t. that mate the number 1of Jndi,vidnals- re&iident in ccmtinental United 
an. error ot fact llas occu:cr~d in such determin14-tlQn or in sucb States in 1890 who were born within the area included int sueb 
~roclamation, or (2) in the case pro.vided for , in suQdivtslon new countries or self-governing dominions or in such territory 
(c) of section 12. ff for any reason quotas proclaimed, unOO» so rtranstei;:red ~ surreqdered or ~dminjstered under a mandate 
this subdivision are· n6t in effect for any ftsc_a.l. year, quotas fo:n 11U14 revise (for the purposes ai: 1subdivisio,n , (a) 01: aection JJ.-) 
sue~ year shall be determined . undel" subdlvisiQn.,. ta) o! this the population ~is as oo eacb. coqntry; invplved, in suc}J; ,::hang~ 
section. of.. ~litical boundary, .and '2} if ~h changes in wlitical 
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boundaries occur after the determination provided for in sub
division (c) of section 11 has been proclaimed, such officials, 
jointly, shall revise such determinations, but only so far as 
necessary to allot the quotas among the countries involved in 
such change of political boundary. For the purpose of such 
revision and for the purpose of determining the · nationality of 
an immigrant, (A) aliens born in the area included in any such 
new country or self-governing dominion shall be considered as 
having been born in such country or dominion, and aliens born 
in any territory so transferred shall be considered as having 
been born in the country to which such territory was trans
ferred, and (B) territory so sm:.rendered or administered under 
a mandate shall be treated as a separate country. Such treat
ment of territory administered under a mandate shall not con
stitute consent by the United States to the proposed mandate 
where the United States has not consented in a treaty to the 
administration of the territory by a mandatory power. 

" ( d) The statements, estimates, and revisions provided in 
this section shall be made annually, but for any fiscal year for 
which quotas are in effect as proclaimed under subdivision 
(e) of section 11 shall be made only (1) for the purpose of 
determining the nationality of immigrants seeking admission 
to the United States during such year, or (2) for the purposes 
of clause (2) of subdivision (c) of this section. 

"(e) Such officials shall, jointly, report annually to the 
President the quota of each nationality under subdivision (a) 

- ~- ~f section 11, together with the statements, estimates, and re
t -flsions provided for in this section. The President shall pro
, tlaim and make known the quotas so reported, and thereafter 
~uch quotas shall continue, with the same effect as if spe-

~
itlcally stated herein, for all fiscal years except those years 

· or which quotas are in effect as proclaimed under subdivision 
e) of section 11, and shall be final and conclusive for every 
urpose. 

j " EXCLUSION FROM UNITJ!)D STATES 

I
. "SEc. 13. (a) No immigrant shall be admitted to the United 
States unless be (1) has an unexpired immigration visa or was 

I 
born su_bsequent to the issuance of the immigration visa of the 
accompanying parent, (2) is of the nationality specified in 
the visa in the immigration visa, (3) is a nonquota immigrant 
if ' specified in the visa in the immigration visa as such, and 
( 4) is otherwise admissible under the immigration laws. 

"(b) In such classes of cases and under such conditions as 
may be by regulations prescribed immigrants who have been 
legally ·admitted to the United States and who depart therefrom 
temporarily may be admitted to · the United States without 
being required to obtain an immigration visa. 

"(c) No alien ineligible to citizenship shall be admitted to 
the United States unless such alien (1) is admissible as a non
quota immigrant under the provisions of subdivision (b), (d), 
or (e) if section 4, or (2) is the wife, or the unmarried child 
under 18 years of age, of an immigrant admissible under such'. 
subdivision ( d), u11 , is accompanying or following to join him, 
or (3) ls not an immigrant as defined in section 3. 

"(d) The Secretary of Labor may admit to the United 
States any otherwise admissible immigrant not admissible 
under clause (2) or (3) of subdivision (a) of this section, if 
satisfied that such inadmissibility· was not known to, and 
could not have been ascertained by the exercise of reasonable 

. diligence by, such · immigrant prior · to the departure of the 
vessel from the last port outside the United States and outside 
foreign 'contiguous territory, or, ln the case of an immigrant 
coming from foreign contiguous territory, prior to the appll-' 
cation of the immigrant for adinisslon. 

"(e) No quota immigrant shall be admitted under subdi
vision ( d) if the entire number of immigration visas which 
may be issued to quota immigrants of the same · nationality 
for the fiscal year has already been issued. If such entire 
nu:inber of ini.migl'.aition visas has not been issued, then the 
Secretary of State, upon the admission of a quota immigrant 
unde• subdivision ( d), shall reduce by one the number of im
migration visas which may be issued to quota immigrants of 
the same nationality during the fiscal year in which such 
immigrant is admitted; but if the Secretary 'of State finds that 
It will not be practicable to make such reduction before the 
end of such fiscal year, then- such immigrant shall not be 
admitted. 

"(f) Nothing in this section shall authorize the remission or 
refunding of a fine, liability to which has accrued under sec
tion 16. 

" DllPORTATION 

"SEc! 14. Any alien who at any time after entering the 
United States . is found to have been at the time of entry 
not entitled under this act to enter the United States, or to 
have remained therein for a longer time than permitted under 

this act or regulations made thereunder, shall be taken into 
custody and . deported in the same manner as provided for in · 
sections 19 and 20 of the immigration. act of 1917: Provided, · 
That the Secretary of Labor may, under such conditions and 
restrictions as to suppol">t and ca re as he may deem necessary, 
permit permanently to i;emain in the United States, any alien 
child who, when under 16 years of age was heretofore tem
porarily admitted to the Uniited States and who is now within 
the United States and either of whose parents is a citizen 
of the United States. 

" MAINTllNANCE OF mEMPT STATUS 

"SEC. 15. The admission to the United States of an alien 
excepted from the class of immigra:Qts by clause (2), (3), 
( 4), ( 5), or ( 6) of section 3, or declared to be a non
quota immigrant by subdivision ·('e) of section 4, shall be for 
such time as may be by regulations prescribed, and under such · 
conditions as may be by regulations prescribed (including, 
when deemed necessary for the classes mentioned in clauses 
(2), (3), (4), or (6) of section 3, the giving of bond with 
sufficient surety, in such' sum and containing such conditions 
as may be by regulations prescribed) to insure that, at the ex
piration of such time or upon failure to maintain the status 
under which admitted, he will depart from the United States. 

"PENALTY FOR ILLEGAL TRANSPORTATION 

"SEc. 16. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person, including 
any transportation company, or the owner, master, agent, char
terer, or consignee of any vessel, to bring to the United States 
by water from any place outside thereof (other than foreign 
contiguous territory) (1) .any immigrant who does not have an 
unexpired immigration visa, or (2) any quota immigJ,'ant hav
ing an immigration visa the visa in which specifies him as a 
nonquota immigrant. 

"(b) If it appears to the satisfaction of the Secretary of 
Labor that any immigrant has been so brought, such person, 
or transportation company, or the master, agent, owner, char
terer, or consignee of any such vessel, shall pay to the collector, 
of customs of the customs district in which the port of 
arrival is located the sum of $1,000 for each immigrant so 
brought, and in addition a sum · equal to that paid by such 
immigrant for _his · transportation from the initial point of de
parture, indicated in his ticket, to the port of arrival, such 
latter sum to be delivered by the collector of customs to the 
immigrant on whose account assessed. No vessel shall be 
granted clearance pending the determination of the liability 
to the payment of such sums, or while such sums remain un
paid, except that clearance may be granted prior to the deter- · 
mination of such question upon the deposit of an amount 
sufficient to cover such sums, or of a bond with sufficient 
surety to secure the payment thereof approved by the collector 
of customs. 

"(c) Such sums shall not be remitted or refunded, unless 
it appears to the satisfaction of the Secretary of Labor that 
such person, and the owner, master, agent, chartere1·, and 
consignee of the vessel, prior to the departure of the vessel 
from the last port outside the United fl.tates, did not know, . 
and could not have ascertained bY the exercise of reasonable 
diligence, (1) that the individual .transported was an immi
grant, if the fine was imposed for bringing an immigrant with
out an unexpired ~mmigration visa, or (2) that the indi
vidual transported was a quota immigrant, if the fine ·was 
imposed for bringing a quota immigrant the visa in whose 
immigration visa specified him as being. a nonquota immigrant. 

" JDNTR"X FROM FOR.llIGN CONTIGUOUS TlllRRITORY 

" SEC. 17. The Commissioner General, with the approval of 
the Secretary of Labor, shall have power to enter into con
tracts with transportation lines for the entry and inspection 
of aliens coming to the United States from or through foreign 
contiguous territory. In prescribing rules and regulations and 
making contracts for the entry and Inspection of aliens apply
ing for admission from or through foreign contiguous territory 
due care Shall be exercised to avoid any discriminatory action 
in favor of transportation companies transporting to such 
territory aliens destined to the United States, and all such 
transportation companies shall be required, as a condition 
precedent to the inspection or examination under such rules 
and contracts at the ports of such contiguous territory of 
aliens brought thereto by them, to submit to and comply with 
all the requirements of this act which would apply were they 
bringing such aliens directly to ports of the United States. 
After this section takes effect no alien applying for admission 
from or through foreign contiguous territory (except an alien 
previously lawfully admitted to the United States who is 
returning from a temporary visit to such territory) shall be 
permitted to enter the United States unless upon proving that 
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he was 'brought 'to snch "territory ~ a -trmraportation c~ · :r>rint, pbdtiogvaj>'h, or 'impr.Of!lslun iln th~ '1ikeneM id!. :any 'immi
which bas sulµnitted to and complied with ·all ·t'he ·re(ttitrenu~ntil 1§ratlon 'Visa or .perniit, ·or ~f) '.l:tlfS ·in Ibis PE>f!Session .a -distlnc-

1 Of this act, or ihat lre entered, '.Or bas -re8ided :1n, such -'terri- , lUve ,paper ·wliidh !has lbaen adopted ~' ~the 'Secl'etarJ .ef wbor 
1.tory .more i!ha:n two years 'Prior to tlle ·time -of 'llis a'fil>'llcatlon , ~or the pri~ttng df iimmigNttifm ~taB 1or IJ)ertnltfl, ·Shall, upon 
1or admisSion to -the 'United 'Stutes. iconvi<!tlon 'thel'eOf, be ffured 1not mor.e than $10,000, or im-

" UNUSi:.D IMMIGRATION VJMS ~leoned for 'Dot more than ~ ~rs, ·or bl>th. 
" .SEo. 1-8. .u a ·quota. hn~t.of any .nationality .havfog .an "'~t>) ;Any 'indivUlual \Who (<1) 'Wb.ea .applyJng :for :an i:immi-

immigr.ation ·~iaa iis ·excluded iflrom. ,aom1ssion .to .the :Uilited I ~ration ~:se. or permit, •Or for !B4m1Bslon tto rthe !Onlted Statee, 
States under the .immigration laws and 1deported, .or does nm 'person~'l!ee aD(jfher, ·or lfa.1'1ely '&PP81t1!B :Jn the name ·~f a •de-
Rfill1Y -for .admifision J:o the .United -StaieB beft>re the 1e:x.plration .'.'.<!eased ln()ivU1na1, ·or ~ades or ~1:*emptB ·to ITTarcle l'th~ immlgna
of the ·validity ·of .the immi~ation ;vlBa, .or if .an alien Di. ,aI>,y •tlon llawe :by appearing under L8ll asemned •or 'tlctttums ~name, 
nationallcy' ,hav.ing ,an .immigration v..!Ba .issued .to .bim 1as .a 1 •Dr 

1(2) ·l!lel1s or otherwise •ffisJJeses ·~ 1or ..offers m sell or other
~uot:a l~rant is .found not ,to .be a ,quota lmnligDant, .no -Wise fliepMe fJf, ur iutters, ~an ~ation vlaa rfJ1' !permit ito 
.additional wmigratioo ,yJsa .shaJI rbe ,fssue,d ·in Jiau .thecec:\f 'to ·&~ ;pePBon .not :anthor:tzed .by _ Ile.~ to reeelwe .sn~h document, 
ltw,.v ,other immigrant :IOOil, ·Upon · ~uJl!VlCtl&n :thel!tR)f, :be fined' not mere !than '$10;000, 
' . ":ALIE>N PAMlll'J or im~isonefl for ndt nmre ·tlhan tb'e yeart1, or both. 

" . . · ~ (elf 'W1hoe-ver knoWJngif makes ~er 1oatll any -false .:state-
, SEC •. 119. No :alien seaman exclude.~ 'flrmn admission mto ·ment fin arr.y iawlicatlon, :ufth'.lavtt, •or •Otbel' document '.J:equreed 
the Umted States under. t~e immigration laws tamd -emplQyed 'll1y •ttbe immigration 1awa ior rr.egulatlollB-!J>De&cribed ttbeDeunder 
~ boand reny ~vesee1 .arrIVlDg :in the rUmted iSta.tM itrom -any I sluill npon c~i<!tlun ther8'1.f ~be ·:fined mot more rtlm.n $10,000 
q>lnce •OUtsiHe ttlu!reo'f1 mall be -permttt.ed to :l.8111d .in ,the ,Unit.e.d ' ' ' 
States, except tempo1·arily for medical treatment, or pursuant !' ·Ot lmp1'1sonefl for not itn.ore than !Ave weat'B, 'Or ~oth. 

:ire snch lTeguiatiom ·as the Beere~ ·of .Labor~ pne2CT'ibe ".ittrnD1!lN oF "l'llOOJI 
.for rthe. ultimate ·:departur.e, i:removal, .or depwtatJ.on rof 1BOX!h I "SEc. ,28. :Wh.enev.er ~niV .alien attenwis 'to enter 'the Urltteil 
!Blien from :the United States. .St.ates the ,burden of ;proof :sbrul be ·llpon snoh ' all en to ~tablish 

.. Sm. ·20. (a) illhe :owner., ·Charterer, 1agent, COOBlgnee, rOl' ..that .be ls not ,s\ib,ect .tD .ex:C.1.us1an \1D.~ any PJ;OVleion o'f. the 
ancu1ter of 8.Il¥ veBf!lel 1arriw1ng Jn ,the iUnited. :States :flrom any immigration Ja.ws,; all.'1 .in any ~porta:tlon _proeeedil\g .a,gainst 
4Jlaee •on.bsitie ·theooof -mbo .:fails 1to detain , on boo.rd ·an~ ,a.lien -any .alien t:be burden of proof sha11 'be .upon sn&. a'llen to show 
'Beaman •.etD;J>loyed on Ml:Ch vessel iuntil the immignation ,ofilcer that 'be entered the 'United .States law'fnUy,, and :the time, i>lace; 
in charge ..at the tJ>ON of arriv..al ·has ill8pect.ed such ;seaman and IQanner of such entr_y Jnto tbe 1Jrilted 'States, 

1
'but ·m ,pre

l(iwbi.ch lhlspecti()[l ill :all cases sball.Jnclnde ·a ~i·11011e:l p~ical -SeittiQg such rP'rOot he :Shan be entttle~l"to ·ttre .'l'Jr<Yd'dctton of his 
cexamination ·tw the madioa:l examinel'i!,), or who fails ·to 1detfdn immigration visa, 'if ;n:qy, or ·df. ·othet 1·documerlts -e~mfn_g 
:suc.h rseaman on .boaJr.d ia1iter sucll 1ina:pectien or t-0 1deport such such entry, in fM cnstotty of the T>epltttment Of 'Labor. 
seama:n if ,J!equired l>.Y -such ;iDlm\.gnttion rOffieer or the ·~ecirete.ry · · ".RULllJS· ANP ~pu~1~~8 

.'1f Labor to rdo SQ, !Sho.11 may 1to the collact&r rof ·cus.toms of ~ " SEC . . , · 
customs cliBtriot .Jn ·which ·the ;po.nt 6 t Dl'lli~e:t is located itbe i • • .24. '1Tue .~nnslil~er GieDeral, ,1w~th .the :~oorov,a~ •Ot. 

.Mum ·of -$4000 for e1;1C!h alien :864\ma{l .in .nespeot '<>f W!hom isuch• .Che . Se.c~tar.i.w Jot iLab~, shaJ.l ~scribe i~ a~d .iregulut1ons 
failure occurs. No vessel shall ibe Jgnanied cleq,rance· ,pen,illng ~fdr the enfoi:eeme~t ·of the 1Pl'O.Vilfi10nB 16f·1tbis .a-et, ·but .all rsu.cth 
.the demmmnation of !the ·liability ito the J).f.tyment Gt' ·such fine ,rDles ~ami r~gulat1ons, 'in so £ar :as Jhey irelat.e io the .admiu
or while the fine remains unpaid, .except rt.hat deanance IDl\'f ;b~ ~ istrstum. of this ~ct by <?onsular offine11s, -shall .be .Pr-eecu1bed ·by 

:,granted ipmO:l· .to the :determination &f :such Q,ue&tion iUpon ·the, ~ihe .Seer~y of State it>n the ·MCPIDIDBndatk>n .of, .tbe Seciretar_y 
id~})Qi!it Of _a stmJ. il.uffi.Cient to 00.Yer SUah ,fine, ;or ·()f £ bond ,of ibflODr. , n . ~ I 

. with suffi.oieat :snrety to secure .tb,e. paey.ment :theroof a_ppr~v.ed . ~ar :To ·e• IN i&:DDMJl<tN '.TQ ·JllMMI~ UW!S 
·Qif the a~leclie.r .... pf ;c~tlto~. , , 

1 
, 

1 
" .SEC. '25. '1rh~ ·\in'UV!i11ion11 i0f ithi.8 ~ ... 1n·e·1n .'adllttima. te mid 

" ( b) Proof that an alien seaman did not appear upon .-the not in wbstitution lfor rthe t~MlB ,o.'f the .:bimlgiirtion laws, 
-.o.utgo,ing , manifest · qf the .vessel -mi w.hiah he ,arnived in 1tbe utna -Sbn11 ·be •enfm.tced as fa -part •of ~•udh flawg, "8Dd an !the ipea,l 
;Dnited State..s Lrom aiaiY' ,pla<!e .out.side th~reof, or. that he '\vas •or •other provlsion'S Jf1f. BU'Ch la~1 net lnapp'li'Ol.ble, shall •apply 
reported by t~ ·Jl¥lri!ter r0f such ;v:~sael .e.8 .a ·deserter eh&ll .be ·tD imd be enfotieed in cmnn~dtion mttl ·"lhe prol9'J.slnns tf1f •tlhis 
Jwj;ma £aci~ ev.i(lenqft of .a failure to i<letaUi -0,r ~c:IeP0rt 'ftfter ·act. An 1alien, Kl~~~ .ttdmiaetbl& timler lfhe 1J'rovMen11 •f>f 
xequiFemen.t, 1by the immigr,e.tion tofficer . .er ·tbe .Sec.retJJi~ "f lfltis a-et, fIDMl ·11ot 1>e ·nftmttw'1 tt0 i'dhe tu.Gl*8d :Sta.tee tf lbe ifs 
Labor. . ·Sctnded by an!9' J>POVisifm Jf)f the limm.igH.tlol\' lftlfifs imoor tllan 

" ( c) il;f the Secl'.etary -of .Labor W;tds -that ~artatton ~ the this a~ lml'l Ml -alien, :atthough a~e urifler tth'e rpreivl~lons 
alien sea~an -Oll .the .vessel pn ;w.11}.Ch he ,ftXDi~ad · would ,cause 1of. itbe immigntlon_ ~am ~tb~r tUmn •tl:fit set,' Jelutll iuot 'l>E: ad
undue hardship to such seaman he may cause him to be de- m1tted to the United States if he i& 1eiduc.teU I~ 1at1.iy prov.islon 
ported on anotl:let· -vessel at the expense· of tlie vessel on which !of .tbb3 act. r ' · · • 1 • 1 1 1 J . 
lhe :arrivell, '8!1ld ·suah :vessel shall not ·be gnauted ,Cteai:ance' tintil ~ - l!l'D~AMBJUP §lllilHI 0 "941- flW •c11 ' 1 

such 'expeni!e :has iHtin paid or its 1pa:yment .gmn·anteed to .the '" =SEc. :26. 1Seetion ·9 •Df) 1lbr ':lnimi8l°aiiilm. act ,of · ~7 is 
sa ti sf action of the Secret~y .of Labor. · ~amended to ·read .18.9 ·.follows:.: · 1 1 1 ' 

"(d) Sec:tion 32 of the immigratfon act of UU.7 is repealed '"" .Sire. . 'IDhut it shall A>e lUllltndt1lJl1nr qmy ;pareoh, .in:olnd-
1but - ~hdll remain Jli force-as 1:0 ·fill 'ye~ls lfl;teit ,dwn'ers, ·agents: 1tng. ·~y tt:ca~tiltJion icompan;v !~ lflhan:µ:ailw1.cy 2li.Des ·.en
' consignees, and tmaf!ltets/ and as to wl ee~en: 1lrnvi;ng 'iti'' the termg the Umted :Stat.e!J &.om lfom1gn ftmlltipOUJJ 'iter:rit.ory, or 
!United StftieS prlot 1:o ·t'he 'enaetment otthis 'act. · · ' :the io:wner, 11DR5ter1 agent, 1m- l:eunstpree <If anr 't'essel :to kitig 

- ' ' ·, ,PRlllPA&ATION OF Doc.ri:1o1;~NTs ito ltlbe Unlted liltams 1el(her . lfcmD ta fo:mign. ~try •6r 1B.tly 
" SEc. 21. ·(a~ .Permits ~netl .un.der section 10 shali 'be ~'!Jlar 1passegsion .of -!the iUnltad Statell' «n~ allen amicte4 with 

prjnted .op . .filetinoti..y;e ,aafeey tP~Per and ehi:,.U .be !Pf~}lan.ad ,and ·itti~ciy, lnm.nicy,. imbecmt~ •re«il&UIIindec•sa, repiik!psw, aoneti
:issued und~r r~uJatio;ns 1presc~ under tbls ,.ct. ' , tio.t~al rpe~ch~p~11hic. Jtderlortlty: ·chi:ontc <a.mmrollmn, tubenm-

" (b) The Public -Printer is authori.aed to Jllrint ·f01· .-sail~ Jd ;losis m any rfetm, bra ioa.ttbs~ •or: <Dnger.eae ~tagio\'l.a dis
the public by the Superintendent of Public Documents, upon ease, an~ rte. it -sba": am>eru ~.o itlhe .e~ctlon of t!be f&ecnetaty 
prepayment, additional copies ctf bl:mk "forms of manifests and ~00'. ~bor tlittt taniy .;atlen .!JO~~ .to 11he. Unitei!i· ~ )w.a.s 

1c1't"'w 'liflts 1to be p:resettlbed by ,the 'Se~m.·y JOf Le.oor pur- 1a.flticted ~Ith 'it~ ~ the '88.1~ .dilll!llsee 191' ?L1!181hlldt1e8 ru: :tile 
4!nnnt itO' the 'provisiollf! 10f :sections tt2, n.s, 14, .:ail.d 86 ,0f .the 'tb.IOO Of '1?1'~gn em»mm~l~ ISIId ~llt t-2 ~tsnce ot.,;-~h 
Jinnnlgre.tion act df 3;f}1!l ·d:iseaBe 01 ·d1sabilit~ might hll'Ve-~ det~d -~ .meane , .ilf a • 

· im~mpetent n:nedical -examination 1a.t iallcll1 time, .11ooh .:peJtSOn ..or 
.. OJl'J!'J;UfSJjlS iN c<tN?.'llCTION WITH DOCUMJCNTS ttranepontation eomPRJJY, ·Br·tthe mastei:, .agent <JWlil.er, ar f(!Oll-

'" SEO. 22. "(.a) Ally ,person w.ho k110wln~\y { 1) 'forges, counter- signee of any such vessel Mball 1J!mlV to 1the OOlilectror -~ customs 
felts, alters, or fame.Ia makes an,y immigration vJsa. or i{)ermit Gt the eustonis diet'l".ilct ln -which rthe pol1t 1Gf . .Jlnrive1 is located 
or (2) utters, uses, attempts to use, 1posse;;~s. dbtruna, accepts: (the ismn of !$1,000, :antl !in ad.\'.1ition 11. :emn ~qml 100 ittmt 1pi:id 

1 
ox i·eceives a:qy immi&raflon ~ls~ or ,p.erm1~, 'knoWlJ'.l.g it to J_)e ''LfY 1sual1 -alien tar ;11is 1!.ramspotttartlon 11:rom :the 'i:nitillll point nf 

1fo1;ge.d, counterfeited, altered, ,~r Ia1Bely m,alle, or t,o .have ~ep111rtwre, tindi'Cated in 1blis' ltidl!let,. t. . th~ port Of 811'l'i\'Al ·ft>r 
been ;procured by means o'f any .false claim or statement, or t@ each and every violation of the provisions 1of t1lwls ffleetion such 

.llave been otherwise tProcured 1ly fraua or 1urlawfully 6b- latter sum to be deli;v.e.Ped Jijy' the erulector of customs to the 

~
' tnined,; or who, except under .direc.tion. Of the ·secre. tacy ,of alien on whose account assessed. It shall also be unlawful 

a.bor or otber proper olficer, 'know'ingly {3) possesses any for. an_y such person to bri_ng to ·any 'PO'l"t ·t)f 'the ·Untteti ·sfutes 
lank ,permit, ( 4~ e~aves, sells, btings into the United :S'tntes, !Rey ;:a'l'ien fffflh:!ted wrth any mtmtal 'defe.qt -tither ·-than those 
r ba-s ln 111s control or possession any p1a:te 1n the likeness of r ·a'bov.e .speciftca:lly ·IUttnett, -or ~Slc8.l .def~t Dt. a mrtlrre "Wlilbh 

I a plate designed for the printing of permits, .( 5) Jll'aites ·any -mny '1t!Ie'ct 'bls ltb\ltt,y 10 etrtn ·:a 'ItVlng, 'mf 'COii_templ~ m "!ec. 
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tion 3 of this act, and 11 it shall appear to the satisfaction of 
the Secretary of Labor that any alien so brought to the United 
States was so afflicted at the time of foreign embarkation, and 
that the existence of such mental or physical defect might have 
been detected by means of a competent medical examination 
at such time, such person shall pay to the collector of customs 
of the customs district in which the port of arrival is located 
the sum of $250, and in addition a sum equal to that paid by 
such alien for his transportation from the initial point of de
parture, indicated in his ticket, to the port of arrival, for 
each and every violation of .this provision, such latter sum to 
be delivered by the collector of customs to the alien for whose 
account assessed. It shall also be unlawful for any such per
son to bring to any port of the United States any alien who 
is excluded by the provisions of section 3 of this act because 
unable to read, or who ls excluded by the terms of section 3 
of this act as a native of that portion of the continent of 
Asia and the islands adjacent thereto described in said sec
tion, and if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Secretary 

. of Labor that these disabilities might have been detected by 
the exercise of reasonable precaution p~ior to the departure 
of such aliens from a foreign port, such person shall pay to the 
collector of customs of the customs district in which the port 
of arrival is located ~he sum of $1,000, and in addition a sum 
equal to that paid ·by such allen for his transportation from 
the initial point of departure, indicated in his ticket, to the 
port of arrival, for each and every violation of this provision, 
such latter ·sum to be delivered by the collector of customs to 
the alien on whose account assessed. 

l• ' It a fine ls imposed under this section for the bringing 
of an alien to the United States, and if such alien is accom
panied by another alien who ls excluded from admisslon by 
the last proviso of section 18 of this act, the person liable for 
such fine shall pay to the collector of customs, in addition to 
such fine but as a part thereof, a sum equal to that paid by 
such accompanying alien for bis transportation from his 
initial point of departure indicated in his ticket, to the point 
of arrival, such sum to be delivered by the colector of customs 
to the accompanying alien when deported. And no vessel 
shall be granted clearance papers pending the determination 
~f the question of the liability to the payment of such fines, or 
while the fines remain unpaid, nor shall such fines be remitted 
or refunded : Provided, That clearance may be granted prior to 
the determination of such questi9ns upon the deposit of a sum 
sufficient to cover such fines or of a bond with sufficient surety 

· to secure the payment thereof, approved by the collector of 
cu&toms: Provided further, That nothing contained in this sec
tion shall be construed to subject transportation companies to 
a .tine for bringing to. ports of the United States aliens who are 
by any of the provisos or excepti6ns to section 3 of this act 
exempted from the excluding provisions of said section.' 

"SEC. 27. Section 10 of the immigration act of 1917 is 
amended to read as follows : 

"' SEc.10. (a) That it shall be the duty of every person, 
including owners, masters, officers, and agents of vessels of 

· transportation lines, or international - bridges or toll roads, 
other than railway lines which may enter into a contract as 
provided in section 23, bringing an alien to, or providing a 

· means for an a~ien to come to, the United States, to prevent 
the landing of such alien in the United States at any time or 
place other than as designated by the · immigration officers. 

· .Any such person, owner, master, officer, or agent who fails to 
comply with the foregoing requirements shall be guilty of a 

- misdemeanor and on conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine in each case . of not less than $200 nor more than $1,000, 
or by imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment; or, if in the opinion of the 

· Secretary of Labor it is impracticable or inconvenient to prose
cute the person, owrier, master, officer, or agent of any such 
vess.el, such person, owner, ·master, officer, or agent .shall be 
liable to a penalty of $1,000, which shall ·be a lien upon the 
vessel whose owner, master, officer, or agent violates the provi
sions of this section, and such vessel shall be libeled therefor 
in the appropriate United States court. 

"' (b) Proof that the alien failed to present himself at the 
time and place designated by the immigration officers shall be 
prima facie evidence tllat such alien has landed in the United 
States at a time or place other than as designated by the 
immigration officers.' 

11GENJCRAL DEFINITIONS 

" SEC. 28. As used in this act-
" (a) The term 'United Sta.tes,' when vsed in a .geographical 

, sense, means the States, the Territories of Alaska and Hawaii, 
the D~strict of Col~bia, ~orto Rico, and the Virgin Islands; 

and the term' continental United States' means the States and 
the District of Columbia ; 

"(b) The term 'alien' includes any individual not a native-
born or naturalized citizen of the United States, \mt this defi
nition shall not be held to include Indians of the United 
States not taxed, nor citizens of the islands under the jurisdic
tion of the United States; 

"(c) The term 'ineligible to citizenship,' when used in refer
ence to any individual, lb.eludes an individual who is debarred 
from becoming a citizen of the· United States linder· section 
2169 of the Revised Statutes, or under section 14 of the act 
entitled 'An act to · execute certain treaty stipulations relating , 
to Chinese,' approved May 6, 1882, or under section 1996, 1997, 
or 1998 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, or under section 
2 of the act entitled 'An act to authorize the President to in
crease temporarily the Military Establishment of the United 
States,' approved May 18, 1917, as amended, or under law · 
amendatory of, supplementary to, or in substitution for, any 
of such sections ; · . 

"(d) The term 'immigration visa' means an immigration 
visa issued by a consular officer under the provisions of this 
act; _ . . 

" ( e) The term ' consular oflicer ' . means any consular or 
diplomatic officer of the ,United States designated, under regu
lations prescribed under this act, for the purpose of issuing 
immigration visas under this act. In case of the Canal Zone 
and the insular possessions of the United States the term · 
' consuln r officer ' · (except as used in section 24) means an 
officer designated by the President, or by his authority, for 
the purpose· of issuing immigration visas under this act; 

"(f) The term 'immigration act of 1917' means the act of 
February 5, -1917, · entitled 'An act to regulate the immigration 
of aliens to, and the residence of aliens ie, the United States' ; 

"(g) The term' immigration laws' includes such act, this act, 
and all laws, conventions, and treaties of the United States re
lating to the immigration, exclusion, or exptllsion of aliens ; 
- ~· ( 11) The term ' person ' includes individuals, partnerships, 

corporations, and associations; 
" ( i) The term ' commissioner general ' means the Commis

sioner General of Immigration ; 
"(j) The term 'application for admission' has reference to 

the_ appli.cation for admission to the United States and not to 
the application for the issuance of the immigration vt~a ; . 

"(k) The term 'permit' means a permit issued under sec
tion 10; 

"(1) The term 'unmarried,' when used in reference to any 
individual as of any time, means an individual -wlio at such time 
is not married, whether or not previously married ; 

"(m) The terms' child,' 'father,' and' mother' do not include 
a child or parent ' by adoption unless the adoption took place 
before January 1, 1924; 

" ( n) The term ' wife ' and ' husband ' do not include a wife 
or husband by reason of a proxy or picture marriage. 

"AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATION 

" SEC. 29. The appropriation of such sums as may be neces
sary_ for the enforcement of this act ls hereby authorized. 

"ACT OF HAY 19, 1921 

" SEC. 30. The act entitled 'An act to limit the immigration of 
aliens into the United States,' approved ;l\fay 19, 1.921, as 
amended and extended, shall, notwithstanding lts expiration on 

·June 30, 1924, remain in force thereafter for the imposition, col
lection, and enforcement of all penalti~s that may have accrued 
thereunder, and any alien who prior to Ju.Iy 1, 1924, niay have 
entered the Unlted States in violation of such act or regulations 
made thereunder may be deported in the same manner a_s if 
such act had not expired. · 

" TIM:E 0-ll' TAKING EFFECT 

"SEc 31. (a) Sections 2, 8, 13, 14, 15, and 16, and subdivision 
(f) of section 11 shall take effect on July 1, 1924, except that 
immigration visas and permits may be issued prior to that <.late, 
which shall not be valid for admission to the United States 
before July 1, 1924. In the case of quota immigrants of any 
nationality, the number of immigration visas to be issued prior 
to July 1, 1924, shall not be in excess of 10 per cent of the quota 
for such nationality, and the number of immigration visas so 
issued shall be deducted fr<;>m the number which may be issued 
during the month of July, 1924. In the case of immigration 
visas issued before July 1, 1924, the four-month period referred 
to in subdivision (c) of section 2 shall begin to run oi;i. July 1, 
1924, instead of at the time of the issuance of the immigration 
visa. · ' 

"(b) The remainder of this act shall take effect ~pon its 
enactment~ 
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· "(c) If any alien arrives in the 'Qnited ·states before July 1, 
1924, his right to admission shall be determined without re
gard to the provisions of · this act, except section 23. 

"HAVING CLAUSE IN EVENT OB' UNCONSTITUTIONALITY 

" SEc. -32. If any provision of this act, or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstances, ls held invalid, the 
remainder of the act, and the application of such provision t~ 
other persons or circumstances, shall not be affected thereby. 

And the Senate agree to the same. . 
DAVID A. REED, 
HENRY W. KEYES, 
WM. J. HABRis, 

Managers on the part of the Seriate. 
ALBERT JOHNSON, 
WILLIAM N. VAILE, 
BIRD J. VINCENT, 
JOHN E. RAKER, 

Managers on the part of the House. 

STATEMENT 

The managers on the part of the House a: the second confer
ence on the disagl"eeing votes on the Senate amendment to 
H. R. 7995, a bill to limit the immigration of aliens into the 
'United ·states submit the following written statement, ex
plaining matte'rs agreed upon by the conference committ~ . and 
i·ecommended in the text of the conference report. Section 13 
has been amended in accordance with the instructions of the 
House. 

The managers on the part of the Senate accepted the . n?n
quota feature of the House bill but reduced these by str1kmg 
ont the skilled labor nonquota classification, · by changing the 
contiguous territory clause so that it applies only to those born 
in such territory, and by limiting the "relative·" clause to 
wives and children of American citizens. '· 

Fathers and mothers are given a preferential right within 
quotas, together with bona fide farmers, their wives and small 
children, up to 50 per .cent of all quotas which are more than 
300. . 

The minimum age for students ls made 15 years, and safe
guards are provided for the maintenance of the status as stu
dents at accredited and designated schools. 

The definition of an " immigrant " is reduced from the Sen
ate proposal to the original House provision. 

The House conferees accepted words by which " immigration 
certificates" are designated as "immigration visas." 

The plan in the Senate amendment for determination of 
quotas by national origins, was accepted by the House man
agers after it had been rewritten and perfected. 

Tlie quota plan of the House-2 per cent bused on the 1890 
census (with a minimum quota of 100)-stands for three years, 
after which the following quota plan goes into effect: 

(b) The annual quota of any nationality for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1927, and for each fiscal year thereafter, shall be a num
ber which bears the same ratio to 150,000 as the number of inhabi
tants in continental United States in 1920 having that national origin 
(ascertained as hereinafter provided in this sedion) bears to the num
ber of inhabitants in continental United States in 1920, but the mini
mum quota of any nationality shall be 100. 

Provisions for working out this plan are carried in para
graphs ( c). ( d), and ( e) of section 11, including ~ provision 
for putting this plan into operation by proclamation of the 
President, under certain conditons. 

The effect of section 11, broadly speaking, is that for three 
years the quota shall be based on a percentage of the for~ign 
born in the United States in 1890, and thereafter the quota 
percentage shall be based upon the whole white population of 
the United States, with dne regard for the national origin of 
that population. 

The charge for visaing and registering the certificate and 
· passport of an immigrant has been reduced from $11 to $10 to 
make it conform to other passport fees. 

The fee for a permit for an outgoing alien who expects to 
· return is reduced from $6 to $3. 

A new paragraph is added to section 21 (p. 34) as follows: 
The Public Printer is authorized to print for sale to the public by 

the Superintendent of Public Documents, upon prepayment, additional 
copies of blank forms of manifests and crew lists to be prescribOO by 
the Secretary of Labor pursuant to the provisions of sections 12, 13, 
14, and 36 of the i~migration act of 191.7. 

The alien seamen's provisions of the House bill are reduced 
somewhat, and the "landing curd" prQvisions are eliminated. 

Paragraph (c) of section 13, page 23 (the exclusion section), 
reads as follows: 

(c) No alien ineligible to citizenship shall be admitted." to the 
United States unless such alien (1) is admissible as a nonquota. 
immigrant under the provisions of subdivision (b), (d), or (e) of 
section 4, or (2) is the wife, or the unmarried child under 18 years 
of age, of an immigrant admissil>le under such subdivision (d), and is 
accompanying or following to join him, or (3) is pot an immigrant as 
defined in section 3. 

This paragraph becomes eff~tive July 1, ~924, under the 
provisions of section 31. 

This is the text of the original House bill, and in accord 
with the instructions of the House t<> its conferees. 

.ALBERT JOHNSON, 
WILLIAM N. VAILE, 
BIRD J. VINCENT, 
JOHN E. RAKER, 

Managers on; the pq,rt of the Hous_e. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washm'gton. Mr. Speaker, after a reason· 
able time for debate on soµie of the ·disputed items of the 
immigration bill, I shall move to concur in the conference re~ 
port, which represents some yielding on the part of both Senate 
and House, with the .result that the restriction blll ls more 
restrictive than when it went from the House. 

The immigration bill, if enacted into law, . will go into effect 
July 1. I regret that we could not agr~e upon a plan by which 
the sections affecting Japanese immigration might have been 
deferred a few months, inasmuch as the number of Japanese 
who could have come in as imm1grasts would have been but 
10 per month. The proposal did not con~emplate the . making 
of an immigration treaty, nor did it pave the way for another 
agreement. I -wish that I could make that clear. 

Members of Congress, of course, know that the original 
proposition which reached the Senate and House conferees, 
that the so-called exclusion clause be deferred some 20 months, 
with a proviso that if a treaty could be negotiated the exclu-
· sion clause should not go into effect, was never at any time 
before either House or Senate. It was ·offered for recognized 
and necessary diplomatic reasons~ It wa'S rejected by the 
conferees. That ended it. · · 

The next proposal; that the exclusion Clause be deferred . 
until March 1, 1925-eight months--durlng which time the 
President might negotiate for the end of the agreement, was 
rejected by · the House.. I believe that the mere matter of date 
made no difference, and the Democratic leader; the gentleman 
from Tennessee [Mr. GARRETT], agrees wit1l me on that. But 
it was the fear that the House might by its act }?e opening the 
way for another long · liD.e of misunderstanding as to treaties 
and agreements, and to a degree forfeiting its right to partici
pate in · the· handling of the immigration question, that led to 
the failure of that proposal 

.A.11 agree that we can Iiot settle the Japanese problem by 
letting Japan write · or defer the w~iting of our immigration 
laws. 

Mr. Speaker, we have had immigration troubles wlth both 
China and Japan. Our. troubles with Ohlna, , beginning with 
our first treaty, extended for 50 years, and resulted ln six 
treaties two of which were broken by this country, and two 
or three of which were abrogated by China: Those troubles 
resulted in· two presidential vetoes ; resulted In the establish
ment of two commissions by Congress to investigate matters; 
resulted ln numerous massacres and in. the authorization by 
Congress of payments of two large sums to . China for assaults 
upon their people here. In· an,· 10 acts ot Congress in reference 
to Chinese ~:iclusion were passed, prior to the final Chinese 
exclusion- act a section of which recognizes · and revives a part 
of an immiiration treaty of 1880. In the opinion' of your 
committee the clauses of the bill now before you correct that 
situation, which relates to students. · 

Then, l\Ir. -Speaker, we have · had 17 years of misunderstand
ing with Japan under the gentleinen's agreement. In view 
of all this, I think one may readily predict that neither the 
present Senate nor any future Senate will ever ratify a treaty 
relating wholly to immigration. It is safe to assume that · the 
public will never countenance another gentlemen's agreement 
with any nation in the world. · · 

In this connection I ask unanimous consent to extend my 
remarks in the RECORD at a later date by inserting a resume 
of the laws, treaties, and agreements relating solely to immi:
gration with countries of the Far East. 

1.'he SPEAKER. · The gentleman from Washington asks 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD in 
the manner indicated. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. . 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, the vote of the 

other day was not an assault upon Janan. It certainly was not 

• 
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a ·re:ftectton·on 'the 'Presidelit df•-the Uliitetl 18ttltes,"Mr. Cool1?tge, the tedn:fenmre "Teport uwlth ~he lfdll<>Wlng tlnstrnetton: To "'Sttike 
an'd 'I am sure ''that •eongress Jdc:JeS •not ~estre 1to ·ertttcize •the out Jthe intttional-ortgin ~eme ·tthat 1bae •been v<>ted ·down :by 
Secretary df' State, Mr. Hughes, 'for 1 his ~orts to 11handle 'in ttoo ~he House .and •inserted :iby ~ u1e >con'fe11'eeS. [ .shall !atso . :in ·my 
most 'Cfiplomattc way · .. fue ·ever~inCPea:smg 'Protilems (jf ·the <.Far motion ·mo."ll.e .that .;we .i11clnde .as the uonquQta .. immigrants 
.East. the ,.parents Qf American .citizens .over 55 years of age, ,the 

Jnprrn must be c-onsolect With 'the lfaet 'that 1we e:re ~treating Wives ~and .cillldren 'Ut ·dedarants Who 'h'8.ve resHled here over 
thnt nation much better than China was treated. "We ibro'ke two •years, awl ·also ·'the ~lves und chflfu·en under 118 .years 
'.tmaty Rfien treaty wtth Ohina, .. 1Par.ti.e:ola11ty thmugh .the rSuott nf ~e .o'f ex-service -men. I ·will also include in 1that "lll.Otlon 
faw of 1888 ana the Geary law of 196'2. ·Senator Jdawes ..of .a ·proviso -to 'Strike out ' the ·alien-seamen 'provision and insert 
Mussaclmsfbts said of rtb.e Scott met •:(Fittieth-Oongress) ... : in lieu thereof two new .sections 'Which ' ha:ve ·the approval of 

The law was la •nutk 'Bnd 'Unblu&ll4.ng ~i·epndtation J df , evf!r/ 1m.ty all tpose whase ~pathles are with the seamen of America 
obliga tton-;:.a ..:'V'iola.ill.on '!S.Uch ,as the United States would not dare to and the · worltl. 
commit ~tb~vard .hy lwatlilie mation of Europe. Mr. Spea'.k'er -and gentlemen, m8..Ily of you remember what 

occurred tn 1921, -Immediately a'ftet· the first quota bill was 
But, as ): ·sar(l tbe dth~r day, this immigration bill is drawn passed. Witftin "Six months thereafter numerous civic, patriotic, 

.with Q.ue ·rega.r'd to an df. the treaties of the United States 1 and commuhal -organizatlons in our country appealed to Con
wttl1 the nations Of ·tire wdrld. ·Ille 1·only thing that has been gress to ameErd .Jtbe Liiihmnane, barbarous, and harsh provisions 
in t11e W&Y has been the "gentlemen's agreement. Under this j contained '1ln 'the biD.• -Within one year two resolutions had 
~1'11 'it is en,t'led J'ttly :1. 'Se"ienll 'th-ousantl 'Japanese ·'Will ·etiter to ~be · pas~d •to · 'E!lim:inate ~e ··Whumane provisions which 
the United. istates 'before ' that ~cra'.te. ·':Your 'c®ferees Ltlid not caused tremendous hardship to the unfortunate immigrants 
I accept 'the proposal cf!. the Se.riate '1tha'.t '1he 1exclnsion · clause who were otherwise qualified .In ~very way for admission. 
Should .be,E!ffective ·on en-actniellt ~of "the ::law. ·"That wottlu ·have !.Mr.·}Speaker ·tm.d 1ge11tlemen, :I am -satisfied rthat .. thi~ ,bill ·'Will 

'left "these ·incoming J B,.PRtlese; 'helpl~ss on >the 'high ·seas. 1 <rreabe, dJ:f ::enacted, Jmere .bar.t'lships 1than ithe .. .act -.of j_.921 -.or -the 
, ~QD{e ,;r~panese sta.tesmen "8.re. '1-la~med ,a:s•lo 'the 'fnture :of~the lftct rof : 1922 which .we 'W~»e obUged . QY I the ;force •of public 

'jfil)a_ne e n(t\V'
1
h'ere and 'tn Hawaii. HThe~ need ' not ·be. ·The -opinion rto 1amend :twlce ?Within tOD:e -year. rl agree swith the 

tIIltted ·states has prqgre'ssed a 11bng-way since it ·massacred !the .pntreman ttrom 1Wasb.iJ:Jgton -[Mr. ,JE>H.NBON] .tbat .we ,should 
'.Chinese at "Ro6k ~ptlngs ·mid ·stone'd ·them ·elsewhere. '"Many irestrict . . I have ialwqys ·f!toc;>d ·reaQlf and will~g, .same as he, 
~prurese m·e 'lle~~. antl. th~y lw.come 'Simpfy a. 'pa'tt of the' m8J1Y :to rdeportieveny 18Hen who tdefi~d ;0ur Government .or delibaate~y 
l!ompl~,.l>rf>lllems ·thp.t tlie'Uniterl: .states lnrs' ~ought 'Upon it'sel'f violated our laws. 
:th.r0-.Q'.gh ;its careles~ness and J:n.x:ity ·w1tl) l'eg:ifil .to immigratiOn, illhem ts ,no ··contest .on that 'Pr~osition. ,As .I .2tated before, 
both 'from'"'.Eutqpe'.and Asia. 

11 
•. • • '·' >. • '' . ' : :-I Iha~ repeatedly :.voted to ;include ,in rt~e . imm\gi:a.ti0n -lfµvs 

, .f\lany nationi;;,'h:rye '.t>r.ote"Stetl • agatnst·~'s ]>atticular' bi11, 'nn."d !BO-me rof the most -~tringent ;provisions , as. ,to deportation aD,d 
ojliers 'fill . .l>~OtMtj b1h ,\ve~~o'pos~ i:o ' grentty-reStl.-i~ ·immtgra: A-eglilation. , I I I • ' ' • 

't1ron ·'i,J;om. .a1l nevel'thW.~s. We · t:ecd~nize 'Japan ·as one df. 'the I 1 :apireov~- of · many of .the pr.o.visi-0.ns tin . the ,p~esruit ,.Jaw. 1 
'gJ;eat i>o:w01·~. 

11 'l,Presume tliat13'@an Will ,go on 'Wifh be1r -tle!rl -e helped to draft them in .thEr -1917 ,·aCt, . ..e.nd I .approve .pf ~vei;y 
A.nu ·~i: ~o'd to ·e'X:tend 'her ' zdrie ·6f 1infiuence '1n· 'tlte ~rleut. 1prorision .that W!ill ·:P-DQperly s~uaFd the ,.interests ot .o,ur com
i .ii;ln .1:sure :th.at la.pan wm ·r.eauze to~lJ' ~ecesAf'ty 1f,ortltfs}~gts- tmoo. countJ.-y, 1 ·1 ·.<?onee,de ,thi;.t , we ,;h.ave ithe ahsolµte,.night .,&\d 
lat1on. . . 1 rthe rpower .to legislate.. 1and t() tP~ 1a:Q¥ .restr,ictJ.ye ,mea~~. 11t 

I Mr: *\°VEF'AL'D. ~wm 1t11e ·gentlemmi~ytetd'? I .., • , I I J matters not how harsh d'r aiscriminatory it may be. The geil-
,Mr. JOH;i.~SON of Wa$.ington, 1 -ani'~c;trry, ·bnt I"' can . p.ot. -tiamani .. fromAMas'lrtngto.u [..lii;. , .JoHNlim~J a.I.so ,l.ays~L-eat,..stl"ess 

· :X ..pssmµ.e 'tne' Uhitetl ':States' ~ill ,go . bn ~tb' · fts -We1l;dl¥fu.ed -that .. we -should .not ::I>er.mit ,Ql\Y for~gn ,)Jiai'ion -fo 1 dictate 'to us, 
J>.Ol.id..es' in th1~ ' Far~Edst_'._pactftc1 liru:i "lieiprlll_p'oll¥es. '1l 1am·'Slfre and I would be the last fJll,8.n.,,who [W.QUI.d,,be willin;g ,tosi~~Cl, )o 
):hat tr.ade 'ann commerce1wi1l go 'Ql1 Jil:Vtle'fore. ... I ·~·· -an~ f<XQe\gn 1nartwn r~ ,eontrpl ~-of,our ·~ation poliGY,, ;1but 
,) ' '~ir. ;Sperlk,et, \v.:e L'rf;'!~t ' llll nlltfons, hut We J;m:wdseJ >'fo ,-Con- notwithstanding his 1qft-repea,t.Bd.11tatements auQ. .procJAmatiops 
:#.o inhrµgratioh ' to 

1
the 'Un1'ted '~tat'ds. ;' -we ~l{t6p<>se to~estridt 1and tbat, of so~ ·;Qt 1his .~coJleMues,. -l . "~ -no~ · .r..ef~aln, ;trom 

'lfurQ.i¢f~<.m, ; we J>!(il)o~ . to I eltdtiae: tql.d ~e . prop~ ~u'ft.b.e,r saying that 1their1 i§!batem~-il in .view ,_Qf :.W..hat ~~ rtr·arumi~HH~ r -~ 
::to ,d~:Port n'n of fh.ose ,aliensv:tio 1d~fy 'umPJaws or who 'en'danger 'Ito the ;~oo.trolling Qf ou:r .poliJ;8 .by Gtµer,:natipns .must be c;iua1I-
~g"H1l Jiovernll.rent. ~ t.A:pp'l.ru:tE;e~J ' ' 1 

• • 
1 1 

. ' •: 
/ .fioo and .in the fut~a •.they, shOuld ~ay,, · "W~ .resent iin~erfeF,- -

; Al.1i ·at tµese :th.lugs ar~ tie'matfded b'Y 'a m.ai-jo'rlty, ;-i think; 'tn ence on the paxt ;.of -6.Jtl.Yi other ,nation .e.xcf pt' ~Jiea,1; ~rlt~n." 
every d:mgreRsfdiiaNmtt:rf~t-ettc'P't *·fdo'!~n tlt 't~o. '• ~ . 1 '· 1Mr. f>_pea\(:-e'fl, .J.t ,.seems -to . ~e ...tbat 1 w~ 1.-i<lf oriir1 v.er~t ,Great 
, I>r.esldAA-t qo9li~~e hae: spp,ken publlC}.y ill favor 6~ )~~triction )luitiain ~to 1diata.te ,pm.· ~~tion tPOl~y;~ :but ;I ,r~~r.~t ex;ce~d.

..and in , 'f~:r~or · of '1ex~Lti1lli>n. " t "tlifnk 'tliat' 1ts ' well 3u[tfler~tood. ingly that;sbe luµl tbeen· <li~t:wg .qur ,fa~ p.p'ucy, )pµx Jl8-iV.~l 
"The recent prdposa1. df tbe~Presld~nt. 8.s·preseiited by ·mertcf thi;s 1 ppli~y our merchant-ma~·ine ,polic~,_ and only a 'few days ago 
.Honse a . we~ .~go, did not ,Rroll°se to conwromise the SO'\"et- l $lie 'ma~er1·~pres'entlrti9ps · Im 'to o.ur111l:B.nd:wa'terwttys 1H>lid.y. 
·-~ty of t:tiis :Natiqd. 1 ' i..., ' 

1 , r '. ' ' 
1 

, .r 1 · ·".[ mu$t return 'to 'niy em_):fairn:tibn, ·df tlre ·trroti'on 'to rtle'dmmlt. 
1

' 'Kro. iu.tti9-Dr c.an comprohlis{},i:tts · ~&v~relgtity. !m-s prdposfil1iditll ~yo1ie· W-P,o · 1~fod.les 'tili·§,.·brn 'tllu~ ·come ·to 1ttre ·fnca~estitile 
,..g11e a .slight ·extenl'Jiun :()t 'time, tor t'be 'eptfi,ng of"'tltr a~rile:rtt j con~lu~I'on tb.at'We'..;ru-e'"beIJ;tg'-dMtatetl'lo 'W·Great~~tn1rfin 'this 
: tb..at

1 
p:¥1IlY '~ieve-''bas aTiSen 'alinost1to tl:ie d'i~lty; of f.i'-tteaty., l~~isiauon. ' 1 ',For \Ve~ks ·t>n 'th~ ':fioor ' df 1ehls ·fiouse '!'f'OU '..fl.a-re 

·1t ~~ of course, ; rlot a '~~#si: ".A'. 11slig'ti't" ex~ehsion mfY halve been ''htaae to"b~ueve ' t'J:urt · 'thls 1js l)rl.ly'R ''J~anese 1 ·propositlmi. 
been-wotiltI .hav!:l ,pee;n-a ~better_i\lan. 'Ritt· tha'.f ihd ent 11ias Why, gentlemen, half a "tfozeri 'Eni·~n1 ' h'tl.tit>lis 1have made. 
J¥i~ed. ,It' ~]10U'tl not ·~lffiWardiz~:-'t;lliS 1.mp'orfant ' l)lJ.l '!iere '1or! · OOpt!eselltiltlio~ and abd~t~ l to 1 some 1 ~f (the 'lolie~}y -..dis~i_mi

_-elseW4,er,e. I 1flrm'ly lfo'.llre've now 1 tb.a't. 'ft ~m ·h'rlt.' .1['.A.p1plause,] rn'lt'toJ.W cp:uov.l.8:iomi •Of .1!lils1·b1H, ::and I- ,, hi:¥vie :not . ·se® 1o:t..; baaud 
..... ~. '~~e~ker; a sbprfl time'ji;gti. I Ti¥ 'the '. P'ft'fiteige 'Of -a'ddre'ss-1 -JtVhere tme illne.'Ji.OeIJt ·10r .mmyone t'heve ;paid . co.usidelfft~ ,,tttte.li
~g , ~e rDlmgnters of 1t1::re "+\lllertcm R'e'Vaiht16n ~aseenft)led 1 ' in tion to those objections. B.nt 1 t.lllough !We 1'lllf.l.Y1.uot 1P~ · fil1.¥ ·R!
. .anuual .coi:igreSs in 'Washington. 11 !...sa'1C1 then ' that rt °111ati )>~en ·lbm'tlicm 'Ito ,"]Ihe rob;iecti:on1'Gf ·mny rfor¢gn 1nation, 1slwtild we mot 
. tlJ,e pride df i;mr cou.titry'~th'at ·~n ;~e~t na:tional' ; issnes 'the

1 
iipay •siomeiheedl'.l!>.efore we deliber.ateJly r.insn.lt <>yei· . ithill~ mi~ 

Oongrt:;ss . o~ the. 'UnH:e\i States alw4-ys _'has ~·~tqitlon~d '' pa:rty J~erimn dtl~ens i!'® •a:rerrdeelared •bY tt·tus...bill ""Df . hei~ Q.f ,m-
' lines ana risen to p-rlrlotlc '~gltts. 'I ~believe ' that •coogress fenOJ.'l :lttook .J8.Ild 1orlgin1? °' f I , I • ' • 

.w,i).l .. allf~YS do so. I believe
1

·ttiat ,tliif:! 'moment 'fs one t>f tire . Ir.e.t• ·me.say .~ghtrhe~ ti l do'Mt ·.wls.h rtbat ,,we ,. s_honlQ. . ~ any
,gI?eat o.ccaSions thlit .delhanas ~t;'bat -~~l~ess 1rise "fat -above thing which might brmg about unfriendly rela.t1ons ,.w:ith. ,a~ 
...P,arty'. .In "fa<'.lt, party JdiviSiOmf .bftve .op,curred Wltlr Te~ '.1nftti0Il. 1 '~ !..11 (•, ' I • 

Ji!pect .to 'immlgr'1tiQ11 l~gts1atfon. I '-believe ybur ·'votes fo- . lllttt w]ly..tloes 1nat10ongress ,.and rthe .Bl'esident 1tak-e ,in.to .con
f!a.Y~ . gro}.tlemen of .the "H9jrse, Wil'l have •grei(ter effect trnd sideration European countries .e.utside ~ot ·,G£eat .Britain? 
.do _m'.ore . f~r .tbe w~lfare' df th1e 1'.Jntted States ·now; 50 ,)reats iNow., wb:en rthls ibill 1w.as 1recentl~ •on fthe .. floor Xb.e.,.gentleman . 
'from now, and 'for 'all time, ;than 1·tniy 1of us ·can 'Iiow see 1ort from Washington [Mr. JoHNSClN-'], ,aa ~well as·all ,the other ,pi:o
~aDY leuislation we muy conceive. Gentlemen, ,I ' thank ' tou. pmen.ts 11:of rthls 1legiS.lation, "1fi!taied .to .wou ,that_ in visw ot the 
TA.pplabse.J 1 reserve ·the ~aindet of ntY ~fime. ' i . liherul e~tion in ,the nonquota .l?:rovislon, the 1890 ,per cen~ 

J ' ·The SPEA.Kh"'R. 'rr'o -whotn 'does tbe -gentlem·atl yiefd'? · • '·,ba,sis, which I Cl.es.ignatea as Cliscriminatory, ·would 'be 4a~1ust,r.a. 
J\Ir. JOHNSON O'f iwaSliin,gton. ,I ·~fi~l'd 75 'minutes ,to the ,.and .F_?at .the newer ' im~i~rafio1;1 -rm 'de.rl!e ·a dertain "benefit 

,gentleman Jrom .Jllino,i.s J['J\fr. "S.KBA'.TH]. ' ' . .o.ut ~ of. the nonauota .:Prov1swn. , At that t1m:e "the hu~ai;ids '8.ttd 
The .SPEAKER. The gentleman fl'om Illinois ts 1·ecagrtized the wives ancl the fathers and "fhe ;nmthe-rs and c-lilHlren ·of 

'for 15 minutes. The gentleman -'frQm ',Waslilrlgton 'has 'tl~d American citizens were exempt 'from ·the ·tiubta pT'O~isi.on: 
seven minutes. L' • 1 'Now, ' '#hat Jdi'1 Ttlle '(!an;rerees of 'the GEI.6use ~ dotl . Dul they 

1\Ir. SABA.TH. l\Ir. Sp,eaker and ;gentlemen, when the time •-et11ntPb& 'tlte •H0Me biW? No. ';l!he ~:ret chance rtha:t ::th&y_, ihad 
' ,...ome1:1 wJ1icll wlil~e within one' houT, 'I ·shall ·move to-Tecommit ttfkey ~el~ed Ito ~too f!l1~te 1an'1. · ~lmmaten the provision that 
'I- ' I ' I . I ,, 
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exempted the fathers and parents and husbands of American Seamen's .A.ct. For those reasons I believe, gentlemen, if you 
citizens. · desire to be fair and just, though you believe in restricted 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield th'1!'e'l- ·immigration, that you should send this bill back with the 
Mr. SA.BATH. Yes; I yield to the gentleman. .. ; instructions I have indicated, as otherwise the seamen's rights 
Mr. w ATKINS. In section 6, did they not give the preference wiµ ,be restricted and .subje~t them· to the absolute control of 

in the nonquota to children and wives? ·the masters of vessels. 
Mr. SABATH. I know what that will amount to. It will The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Illinois 

amount to absolutely nothing. And right here I want to S!lY has expired. 
that the gentleman from Oregon himself, the gentleman from Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, I yield three 
Washington [Mr. JOHNSON], and every other gentleman who minutes to the gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. WEFALD]. 
introduced an immigration bill ·had a clause in his bill ex- The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Minnesota is recog-
empting from the quota the.wives and children of ex-service nized for three minutes. 
men and of those who declared their intention to become Ameri- Mr. WEFALD. Mr. Speaker, I can say that I do not like to 
can citizens. take the floor at this time, because I was one of those who 

Some of you, gentlemen, are laboring under the impresslon, I whole-heartedly supported the immigration bill at the time it 
take it, that because of the exemption in the nonquota con- was before the House, and I fully realize the position that the 
ditions will be equalized. When you take into consi~eration.ti;te chairman of the committee is ii]. to-day. But I can not let this 
provision of the so-called Reed scheme, the national-or1gm occasion go by without entering my protest. I can not support • 
scheme, and' figure it out according to the best tables· which this bill in its present form, and I am going to vote for the mo
have been furnished, you will find the following results: tion made by the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. SABA.TH] to 

recommit. 
Present 2 per cent, Origin To my mind, the heart of the Immigration bill was the 1890 · 

census, 2 per cent of the 1890 census, which we adopted as the 
-----------------

1
--------- quota basis. I agreed with the gentleman from Washington 

Belgium-------------------------------------------- 1, 563 509 260 ~:M:r. JOHNSON] in his opening statement,. when he said that, in 

law 1890 scheme 

Czechoslo-vakia______________________________________ 14, 357 l, 873 1• 320 making this immigration bill. we proposed to restrict immigra-
~:~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ ~: ~~~ ~ ~ ti on from all countries. If that had been carried out, I think 
NorwaY--------------------------------------------- 12, 205 6, 453 2,433 no man in this House to-day would raise his voice against the 
~Oland .. --------------------------------------------- 3~, m 8• m 4• ~ bill at this time; but I find that is not the case. 
8 

W?ama____________________________________________ · '
912 124 141 As the bill will stand,. under the national-origin scheme, which 

s~~1d1exi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 20, 042 9, 561 3, 707 will go into effect on July 1, 1927, I find that two·-thirds of all 
Yugoslavia__________________________________________ 6, 426 735 

22
, :m the immigrants coming into this country will come to us from 

8~!:a:8~t8in::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ~~ ~ !~ 91, m Great Britain and Ireland. Under the present law Great Brit-
Russia·--------------------------------------------- 24,405 1, 792 4,002 ain and Ireland could send to this country 77,342 immigrants. 
Austria---~----------------------------------------- 7, 342 990 ~:~ As the bill stOod when it left the -House they would be able to 
Italy------------------------------------------------ 42, 

057 3
• 
889 send 62,458, but when the national-origin scheme goes into effect 

You will note that the quota of Great Britain will be in
creased to 91,000, not taking into consideration the large 
number that may come in through and from . Oanada. I main
tain that it is manifestly ·unfair, unjust, and discriminatory. 
I am of the opinion that within a short space of time when 
this bill goes into effect, you gentlemen will agree with me 
in the views I am' expressing here. You will eventually 
rea~h the so.me conclusion that I am justified in my deduc
tions, as I was right in 1921 and in 1922, something which 
many of you now concede. · 

Now, e.s to the wives and children of the ex-service men 
and the wives and chlldren ,and parents of American citizens, 
the American Federation of Labor has recommended that we 
should exempt the wives and children and parents from the 
quota. You gentlemen who always maintain that the Ameri
can Federation of Labor recommends fair legislation and say 
you are willing to follow it, should in all fairness follow it 
now. I know I have been willing, and I am now. 

Mr. Quinn, the head of the American Legion, and his aid, 
who appeared before the committee, recommended and advo
cated that we should exempt the wives and children of ex
service men and that we should permit them to come outside 
of the quota. Notwithstanding their recommendation, and 
knowing how the membership has been led astray by false 
statements, false statistics, and false reports, I presume you 
are going to ignore the recommendation of that great cham
pion of labor, Samuel Gompers, and his organization, as well 
as the recommendation and appeal that has been made to 
you by Mr. Quinn, of the American Legion. You have the 
votes and you can do it, but before I conclude, gentlemen, I 
appeal ' to you, to your sense of reason an.d conscience. You 
will not endanger the blll by sending it back and asking that 
the conferees embody these exemptions. It will not increase 
the number of arrivals to any very large extent. I do not 
think the number of wives, children, and :fathers and mothers 
will number, in the first year, more than 15,000 or 20,000, 
and gradually the number will be reduced, especially in view 
of the fact that you have cut down the immigration -to such 
small numbers, 160,000. I therefore feel that 10,000 mothers 
and fathers of American citizens and the wives and · children 
of ex-service men will do no harm to our institutions. I am 
of the opinion and firmly believe that huma~ity and justice 
demand that this bill be sent back and that the conferees be 
instructed to embody in the bill .the provision which the bill 
originally contained when it left the House. 

Now, there ls ·also the additional motion as to the alien
seamen provision. Sections 19 and 20, as amended in the 
bill, will, to my mind, nullify section 4 of the La Follette 

in 1927 they will be able to send to this country 91,111 imml
grants out of a total quota of 150,000. Now, I say it is not fair.'" 
I say it was breaking faith with us when the conference com
mittee agreed to this most insidious scheme which the Senate 
conferees had written into the bill. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Minnesota 
has expired. 
, Mr. WEF ALD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend and revise my remarks in the RECORD. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Minnesota asks U:Qanl

mous consent to revise and extend his remarks in the RECORD. 
Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. WEF ALD. Mr. Speaker, this bill is little short of a farce 
as it now stands. Section 6, dealing with preferences within 
quotas, says that, among others, preferences shall be given ta 
quota immigrants who are skilled in agriculture; and then the 
bill goes right ahead and cuts off immigration from those coun
tries where agricultural laborers could come from. I submit 
the table that has been used all through this discussiO'Il showing 
quotas as they are under the present law, as the bill that we 
passed in · the House on April 12 left them, and as they will be 
lf the conference report is adopted and the b111 as it now stands 
will become a Jaw: 

Nationality or country 

Albania _______ • ________________ ------------ __ _ 

Armenia-_ •• _--------------------------- __ ---
Austria._ - ------- ------ ----------·------- -----

~~~!fa::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: 
Czechoslovakia- ___ --------------------------Danzig _______________________________________ _ 

Denmark __ ---------------------------·-------
Esthonia ___ ---- _ --- --1'------------------------
Finland... __ -- ----- ------------ -- ------------ --
Fiume ___ • -- ___ -- __ --------------------------
France _________ -- -- --- --- ----- --- - --- -- -- ---- -
Germany ___ ---------------------------------· 
Great Britain and Ireland-------------------· 
Greece. ·-____________ - -- • ---------- -- - -- ----- -
Hungary _______ ------ ____ ------------------ __ _ 
Iceland. ___ -----------------------------------

tW:~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~~~:~_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Norway ______ ----------------~----------.----

Present 
law 

288 
230 

7,M2 
1,563 

302 
H,357 

301 
5,619 
1,348 
a, 921 

71 
6, 729· 

67,007 
77,342 
3.063 
5, 747 

75 
42, 057 
1,540 
2,622 

97 
3,602 
12.~ 

2per cent 
of 1800 
with 

minimum 
of 100 

100 
100 
900 
li09 
100 

1,873 
223 

2, 782 
102 
145 
100 

3,878 
00, 129 
62, ,58 

lOO 
f88 
100 

3,889 
117 
30'J 
100 

1,637 
6,453 

National 
origins 

undertbe 

l~oc:> 
proviso 

100 
100 

1,840 
260 
100 

1.3~ 
100 

1,092 
221 
'98 
100 

2, 763 
22, 018 
91, lll 

536 
1,259 

100 
6,878 

253 
444 
100 

2,669 
2,433 
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Qttotas-Oontlnue<! 

( 

PNlent 
law 

A.ceoTttmg· to this' censt1S' refatingto· forei'g'n'-bdrn Whrte :ta-r:m.
ers ,and farm acreage and v.alue owned and operated b;r thettr, 
l ffild t?re· toltowi'ng· to tie the' fact: That ta.rmers· l>orn in the 
following countrieS' awtreU. and' operated' farms: to the. vaitres 
trs f'al'lows<: 

Dllllan•--------.. --....... -""-----;;;---;;.~----....;;;: $384, 492, 414 
Seotland---~-------------~--------~----~-- 162.,413,85..l '\Vales-------------------------------------------- 37,61~,623 Ptm.ndL--------------------·-·-------------- 81;971 ' IJt!Tl. i 4.J509 Irelaad --------·-------......................... __ ...... _____ _.._....... 308, 44.2, 1118' 

Portugal ..... _. _______ ... ____ ~-------·· ~-. ~74. 271> 1 ;-._ •- l 
~.:::::::::::=::=::::::=::: . ~ ~ l, ~ .._ = Total for. G:ceat .odi.afn. and :i;e1and-_________ 893,. 084,. 004 

Spain----------------------------------------- m . 12' 1411 NorWflY------------------:_ _________ _._.... 878, 081, 731-Sweden .... ____________________________ ~ :.IO,~ 9, 66i a., 707 8WecieJll ______ ... ___ _.._ ________ ~•----.-..- ... - 9'i8,, 606, lO!l. 

YiSwi0;!,erlaf~d----·--.-----------------------·---------------------------------- . B, 152' ~ 08'1 m Def?-In'ark ----------------------------------------· 5'47 ~ 47'5, 86& 
"'"" ... _ 6,8 m -· iw1tzerland --------------------... ---------------- 225, 299~ 77'tt 

~ti!.~~~=:~_::::-.::.-:~=:::=-_::: ~ Ji l ~ ; i~ e=: ~~;-;~-;~~;-;~~fy-~~;~ ... ~-;~;t:~s5~~=~::. 
~~!:~====~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.': ioo 119 us our farmers. Norway h8$' sent us farmers that own wi.thln. 

~~ana_ti-~~;_;;;;_:--___ :_:_:_·_-~_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_:-___ :_:_: ___ -:_:_:_:_:-_._ . ~ ~~ ! ~£0~~ a~~!~~~si;~~~t~~=ebfo~~ :~~!~~Soc;~ 
.&.t.Iant u ..,._,u.Y. m 100 ~: 

1 
farm values to the extent of $85,521,098 more tlian those who 

~:Vtr~e!\&n<i:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ · 100 I come from GreaJt Britain and Ireland during the same period. 
, ..... _....__,, __ __._, ____ 'Yet t1ie tmmigratfon guota from Great Britain and Ireland is 

'l'otaL..~------------~--------·-·· · 367;201 W,9UO 150,~ increased under this bill by 28,653 and that of Norway cut 
-....._------------'-----..:'--'-----'----' down 4,020-anathaf or-Sweden S,854". 

r. submtt a table settl!!l.g out In detail tbe· nati01Ialit1e111. whose Farmers. born m Germany own ancl operate- farm: val."Erff to 
qtt0tas1 wm be fnc:rea9ed unEler- the! comr.enice Mn and tbe. 1nr the amount of aboat three tfmes tl'i.at of all those born in. Great 
Cf'ea.se !o ee.eb tnd'Ivfdmif natlona:llty: Eriitain and Irellmul, yeti the Gei'man- qoota is- decreased 28',tll 

lftlef'eoee, of qwotaB' and that of Great IDitain mid Ireimrd increa-sed 28,653. 
I bring out these· facts not because f have any but the highest 

J'~bnson.• ID.crease :cegard_ for the pe6p~e of the Briti-sb Isles, a<l:r run I actli-ated t;yi 
bill, 'per• Cbnterenoe· over 1ohn- anr racial feelings ; l>ut tlre cottferen:ce btl1 ha:s cut the' 1 o.lmso11; 
C::is1:s90

' bill. SC>n.bill b:ill a.ll to: pieces :for: the. purpose of imp.roving it,_ to kee1.> out. 
i.Iilmfgrants that w.-ould drift inte· the cit~s· and tum t.li:e· tide- of 

A:~------------·----..--... -.. -..... 1, 8'0 . 960. immigration onto the farm. Irr tact, the prefel'ence fbr farmer 
Finland.----------~----------· 498· 353 immigrants- is s& pronounced tha.t one.-ha.lf of our. whole. immd-Oreece--------------------------------------- 538' _ 496 gra.tion. is. expected to. ga. onto. the fw:m... 
H\mpr,y _ _._ __________ ..,,. _______ ,. ___ .________ 1• 239.l · l. ~~: The· Eloase man.agem have Slll':cendei'ed all along the 1h!.e. 

If~:=:==============: :s ~ ~ ~~~= ~w!.."f~ai:'~ =dw:-:;l>r:,otH:."6 

r=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::._~ . 4.1002 , tm: Every imaginable. scheme f~ a quot& basis was J)l'Oj)Osed 

=-~::::::::=:=:::::=::=::::=:·:::: r ~g: g g~:g ¢~ ~c;~:li~~n2s. ~ t~Iil~~~"g~~ns1: ~~~:i;, ~~0:£ 
TurkeY--------------------------------------- 1111 : ~ aen.t of an, a"\\et"age- o1l tbe- 1890t , 1900, 191.Q., . and l920t 
i:t~~a~==~=:=::::::::::~::::: ' ~ i · 119 ' Cfm811BeS- we:re pop&Sed and a1i1 voted! 00.wa. except what,. be-

i...... ___ .,.__ __ .-.i----a-.i.270- came- the heut of . the ~obaason &Ul, 2 pe:c eent o:t the 1800< 
<Irea.t~~n~~~~=--:=r---.ei.458- ---·-arru ~653 census. All through the debate the d:eman.4 resounded that. 

we w0lil-d.1 go. bao te.. the ~Dl.'iu.s that. ga.ve.. 1lB the: best , kn-
38..92' mig,r&tioo, the immig.r;ati.ou. that went ~ the- :i:a~ the. bnmi· _.. .................. _..... ____ ......___.._ .......... __ ....,_ __ __._......__.. .......... _..____ grati-0n1 that built ow: eJiD{)li.oo., 

r also avbmtt a tab~ lh9wlng· na:ticnm.ltties wlMael qaotas wtU Miler 11a.vlng: fon1hn off lill . asBM1ltsi cm the 2: pe1t cent 4Dlf.: 
be decl'QB.800 under tbe ~nfereaee 1 bffi:: 1~ quota basisl o:I tlle, JOO.llSOD' bin m tlle iJ.otlM',. why did tam 

Jblimon 1 D8(illla.a.. Hease · mam¥ge.l'Bi surnen'.der a!lld a:ewpt l per" cent elf the' 1~ 
bill, 2 per <ilenferen . wndell census e:s a quot.a basis a:fteli Juty 1, l~n· 
,cent.1800 bill cooferencer · What protectiom will 11Mae._be1 :ID t1'111e inunig:rwtiou bill for; 

cemm bfll lamr? · 
, Tfi~ quota :trom ootmtrieS' ~ mostly· :nmm.1g1l~1i1tltm1tl :tmi. 

~~vakia".:~::::::=::::::::=::::::'.:: 1 l, ~ a 1 ~ migration· nae. beew mneasedt by 31i923; wt\t~ the qooti:s from 
Denmark_____________________________________ 2, 782 / • H:J 1~ 600 MmmS' that wooM' sen.er mest'llyl &JAT~ltunll tmmipante has 
France----------------------------------i.. ....... :.._ 3, 878 2: 763 1, 115 been Jieduced · t>,i 47!,862. '1'his: 1'1111 retmtt in the· eonMencet 
Germany_____________________________________ oo, 129 _ Zl. ~. 28, m btD tmeler its' July 1, · 19'27; 1'ra.Ist0n th~Wi'J\g abdut, 4~000 
NorwaY--------------------------------------- 6,.45:1 2; .. .,., t, 620' mOO'.e tmmfgmtlts· lntn- 811?' 'dties. to-' ~~ei wim 111.bor tlian: PoiaDAi.. ______________ ,._____________________ 8, 872 4, 509 4, 363 ,...;i t-..... -r~bn ...,

1 
-·h ........ n- ~ 

18
N1' 

Portapl._~------------------------------------ 474 215 199 W'M!ftJ. ~ '"' stm u.i w u "1lB' ' .a pe:r emit of'' w.r\1 wv census 
Ramaoial.------------------·-----·-------- 631 386 245 CJll')ta be.sis. 1 • 

~~::!Vii::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: , 9' m ~ ~ 5
' m ' The S~eel Trust' bard.its, tliea meat! naC'kerlr, th'e' tnlrm' owtte1~. 

Auatralia.......--------------------------·-------- 120 100 20 a:nd fhos.e th-at ae?'t! fen" them and' spe'ft:lt for them will' ha!ll thfs. 
Switzerland ___________________________________ ,;.._ __ 2,_0_81_, ____ 18_1-1 ___ 1._300_ I Jrm r,ag· ft good I-aw.' ,' . l 

Total deer.ease ______ :_ ____________________ ------------ ------------ 47 .. ss2 1 
Per4api at'SO AngJ~Saxon 1jJ.tigoes wlU' :ha:n it as a :niece. df' 

---------------'-----'--------- :oafriot1c le-gisfatlon, but labot wiJ1 find out tliat tt 1~ the niost 
Among the nationalities whose- qu0tftf!!· will be ineree.SOO:,.. cunningly worked-out sc1reme to make it. ~waltow a 'f>itteT' dos~ 

only Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, and Th'i' Nefl'l.erland's woul'd at medicine ·and ma'ke it tbini it likes- it. I supported the 
send us ~T agricultnml WOl"k.e:rs,- and the. increasei fo-r the8e! Johnson bill in many provi's!ons tl'urt. many med thougj:l.t were· 
ceta.:o.tries in tbe conference trm over· the- ·J'Ohnson- bill will only too drastic. I was satis~d to have' everI inmligran:t'pro-q-e that 
lie- 1,263. he. was a good~ mora:l pei:son and tit to take 11.p the dttties ot ctt.1-

The immigration from Great :Brttaln and. Ireland will bring , zensl'lip before we let: hfni fu. I stood' fo:r: tl:'le drastic. provisions 
only a vety small percentage- of agri'C'll'lturally trained- person~ in'. r.egard to deportatl~>ns. But r can not sit idly fJy and' see 
ow· persons · who would be apt to take up. agricultural pwsuits;., ' this nefarious sc:6.e,me of l)1g business sfip~ed over on the people. 

Most of · the collllfl"i.es whose- quotaa &Fer eut• OOOJn· by th& j The seamen's. prov1iSfons 'in thliJ. bill ate so rank that they are 
CQDference bill would send a ·great- percentage· of- agrieultnral' 

1 
beyond comprehension, but I shall not discuss that now. Under 

workers. IDenmark, G'ermany.,. Norway, S'weden,. and S'witzer- , tllls l'.>ffi we nearly. shut out those who have proven that· tlleY: 
11t'Ild have in the pa.st: s-ent u.s- a pr-epende:ratmg percentage o! I make the best citizens,. those with tiie highest ~ercen~age o 
t.armers; Iet the quotas from these countries- ha-ve· been re.- I literacy and tne lqwest percentage of crime, the strongest, the 
&reed 40,975'. · '· mGst capabl:e,, tfie purejit Nordic& , . 

I shall pr.oceed te prove the truth ·of these. statement!:!' by' t~ 
1 

We leave provision's !-µ . this bill that will rend fami'l.ie!i-
census records for the year 1920'. asunder, yet we take high morat ground' when we d'o so. 
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The crux of the whole thing is thai we give the- ba:rons o;fi in- 1800 census, so. that if a uUon. h.as· l.,0001 of a , quota ~ can 

dustry 40,000 mo.re cheap. Iaberers than the. Jolinson hill w_onl4 allot 500 of. tbat DiUW.er. te, the. prete-reaee. class, and the a~t .. 
have given them... It was time wasted to cliscnsa. the imnugra- culturists, their wives, and· their minor children can consume 
tion bill in the House when it was. finally written ill eonferenee that 00 per cent N'ow; who lit going to be the judge of the 
and Jiatifi.ed without debate. preference?-

Mr. JOHNSON Qf Washington. Mn. Spe&iker, I yield ave Palestine under the present law gets- 57'. Under the 2 per 
] cmt.. of 18001 census she ~ta~ onlJr a mtaimum of 100. Under the 

minutes to the gentleman from New York [Mr. DrcKSTI2N ;.. origiBJ scheme· she getSI 100 .. Only 50. wouid be entitled to be 
The SPEAK.EB.. The gentleman firom New York is rreog- place<i in the- pref~reJll?e dils& heglnning' with the new July l 

nized for five minutes. i it 50 i~-r.nts cil.el" th' ef 
Mr. DICKS'l'FJIN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous censen11.. to quota. The consul may v St: agir \.."'Ullll;UJ.'.R) un is pr er-

revise and extend my remarks i..u the Ri:OOD. eMe; wh.icb would practbee.lly a.H completely deprive a citizen _ 
The &PEAKER. Tb.e gentleman :from New· Yol"k,aski· unan. i- who mayi hl.lV-e hiS' fa..fJheD' and mothel",. or both, in Palestine to 

crome to jom him iln this 001lili:J!Y~ It would discriminate against 
mous consent t.Q revise and extend his remarks tn the Rr.coBD. him by bringing. in hU! ovm peopli', BBd thia argm:nent applies 
Is there objection? [After a. pause.] Tlle Cbaii?· hears none. not only to Palestine- b:mt 00 almost e:v.ery other :nation except 

Mr. DICKS'IEIN_ Mr: Speaker and Members of' the House, Great Britain and Germany, because thei.J.T quotas are so large 
I was in great hopes that when this eonf.el'ees' report eame that there may be goo6 chances fer preferences to1 be :recegnized 
before the- House last :Friday some efft>rt would be ml!de by mid aillowM.. Jis i:t fair t-o eiiy.i that pretenmaes may be given 
my good friends from California t& restore in the- bH1 ~ to one part. of Europt more than to. anotber1? Is it fair to say 
provision pertaiDi.ng to- the nonquoia proposition, const!tlng that beaame the fatbe:r· and! mother of a citizen live in one 
<Ji_ fathers ana mGtbers, but' it seems to me mueh' poUtics part of JDu:rope t11ty cam molfe easily join thefJ children:; 0r is it 
bas bf-en- p.>:l«yect ))efore the con:fere~ committee, and 1t was 1lailr to say that becaJUSe they happen: to live in. another part of 
a question of bargain ; it was a question of giving tip every- Enrope who• flOota i8 alm«Nlt· aoo.ght, that they mllBt be dis

. thing that this Hense stood for whe11 this bill came before uiminatiedl a~ becall.Se tba::t pwrtfeulRr country has so 
the. House for del.ibero.tioo. They voted out allnost everything small a qut>Ca ~ onl;J ai handN. ctD creme m?. It does not 
which made the bill humane, because the-y; were promiset!l that require much argument to understand the situation, and surely 
if they woul:d takel out the nonquoia proYision for .. the fathers no ugmnent ca111 l>e prese11.ted apiioat me statements l make, 
a.nd mothers and illlSfft in tbe conference• repf>rt the new odgin- becmuse these •• faciS,, not- in:tenences that 1 make. 
scheme after July l, 1927, the managers of the conference We wne craaf.ronted with them at the beghming of. the new 
would support the Japanese- questioo., and beeanse- Calffomf!a! immigration law, which is to be a permanent policy of the· United 
wanted to be sa.tisttea as te> the l'emoval ot' the Jape they States, wifu na powers vested in. ll!lllf eo•misstoir tt>• re:treve the 
agreed to the confeJTees' demand,. which n()w practicallY' de- hardships that we aJTe- eOll!firanted witlli at this stag~ of the 
stroys the ~·hole bill and the whole- o:f the legislaUEm. enactment of the permaneni pol.te;y. of the. GMernment.. · 

Now, some of you might sneer and some of ~u migh1! l'a'l?gh', , Until this! time· I haft! not yei hearrd flll'3' expla.nation by the 
blrt 1 ten you, my friends, that some- day you will be called members of the conference er the m.JlD4PI"S as tit>'Wley the· origiD 
upon tc> account f-0r your action to-day, when you ge to an scheme was. incorporated in the confe.rence report and have 
American citizen wh0< has· been in th:lts' country foF many years not yet' heard the reason why the father and mother was re
and tell tb&t American eitizen that, alth.01'.l!g.h he J.il.ae not seen mm-ed' from the nonquota class. Is it a secret?' Is it something 
his mother f'1F 15 years, she does n<>t· eome within the nonquota tl'lat no one i-s- entitled' to know?' Are not we entitled to know 
class because the exemptlo-n whiel'r would unite families has- sometll.ing- about this legislation?' Is this a star-chamber pro
been removed l>y the leglsl'ators (Jf the· American Congress, ceeding and should not the committee constituting tlie conferees 
the greatest Congress O'f the world, who& have- written into the- of uhis IIouR~· an 1-eest j\lofitify thei:r aetion 1111 allowing th~ man
law a provision. whieh makes it impossible fer him to. b!'ing in agers1 to, reIJW.ve: from the- JilCil!UoSe: MU the most. humane provi
hi:s mother. Now, gentlemen, that poor woman might be B!Il si.on" a.s a result. of whtc?h it. penuitsedr thi& House- to suppo11t 
alone in th~ world; that poor woman migftt be trrendless over· ' the bill along the lilles indi.catea? 
in Europe, and the only ehlld slie might have is her boy; a loyal The day i& net far away, when 8001& of your OMIIb canstitoom.ts 
citizen of the -United States, who seeks· to 1'ring· her- into thiS' will call upon you to bring about the admission of their fathers 
country. Yet by this legislation you are going to tell tlHtt ctti- 1 and mothers, when you will have to be honorable enough and 
zen, "Your mother will have to- stay over there until some I ten yol'lr eonstttuents, American- dtizerm wlio are entitled to 
tim~ somewhere, and in some way the (fl'lOta mtght be 0f)ened every: pri:vllege America ean atrbrd them, tbat you, their Repre
t<> bring in your mother." Gentlemen:, if you call tltat Jltuma.nei sentative, were t~ eause of removfug-from· the bill the·nonquota 
legisl:ation, then I do not lmo.w what' humane legislatron Is; and remti're, namety, the fa-ther- and m&ther, tl\ereby depriving- them 
I think yQu 0ught to thtnk it C1'f"1r again, ~m the standpoint' from bring.il'l:g into tln"lg country their· relatives un-der the preter
of the very argument you have ma<fei Ofl1 the ftoor of' this Houee enee a-Il'O-wed which may and ma:y not be- given. 
that the sentiment ot ~ Govemment ill to legill!late for the- Now that you have restored your Japairese questfon in the 
American peop~- ; and J say to. yeu that you are not legiislating ~oW:erence repoi:t,, YOU! are simpl;y; deserting all the other Pt"O· 
fe-r the American people n()I'· expressiug 11he sentiment fJf. ;f0Ur' viision& ef the. Ho.use- bil1. ls. that what yo11 WI legislating for. 
constituency nor the se11.tlment ot the G0vernment wh~n- YO'tr I tll.e A.meritlWl people~ l do 11.ot thtilk so n01: do you. Is it be
attempt to keep away the puents from the- child, whose aim • cau.se you. gained your pomt to acmde-~· J.apanese that you. 
and ambition rs to bring to this c6u.ntry of &UNI" wfrere they' I are satisfi~d and now disrega.rd othet ~ from. a.ll parts. of ~ 
caru be protected m their last s4!a-ges of lif-e. i country w.hlcb. demand. the unit:i.Q3- of families o:f the white. 
Mr~ WATKINS. Will the gentleman yield?' races? · , 
Mr~ DICKSTEIN. No; myi time 1's limFted. Gentlemen, I am I therefore ho.pe,. Mr. Speaiker awl Memlte:cs Qf' tlil.e House. that 

not airguing with you- tt you want to :regtrlct immigration. The- you will i)l"actice w.hat you pres.ca and; SllllPtrt the motion which 
majority of the people rule and' the majQJi.ty of this House- ha:s.. I wlil be made by the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. SABATH] t0< 
expressed its sentiment t:bat there- should' be re!lltricted immigra- ; recommit. the bill for f.111.rther amendments so th-at we may. re
ti()ll; and W1lS evideneed when thfs bill left the House a:nd went store the very thing t,b.at. we hold.. so, dear to. u.s---<mr mother_ 
to conference; not that I agreed with the pellcy or with th& [Applanse.l 
manner in which yoo are attempting to restrict immigraitlon The- SPEAKER. The. time o:t the gemleman from New: York. 
or· the attempt te> fix qn0tas, but when· you attempt to play has expired. 
around with the nonquota, which would simply unite the- Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr: S~r, I yield five. 
families- whi.ch hR'Ve- been her& for many years, the families of m.ipu,tes ·to the gentleman. tr9m Wlscon&n. [M.r. BROWNE]. 
citizens who have been loyal, who· have been faithful, who have The SPEA.Kli.~. The, gentleman. frGm. Wisconsin is· :recog,. 
been honorable, and who are a eredit to the United States, nized for five minutes 
when Y<>U tell them that they can :rrot haTe their- fathers and Mr BROWNE of WiscoDBiJll. Ml?.. Speaker,. l have voted for 
moth-eFs come into this eountry, I do not think, gentlemen, you this immigration bill and am in.. favor ef. tll~ ge!M!raL provision& 
are passing proper legistation, which would meet with the gen- of it, but there are several inconsisten-czi~ in. it which I think 
eral favor of th-e American people amongst your own con- ought to be nemed~ed and th-e bill recemmitted back to the eom
stituents. mittee on the motion of the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. 

I know my trfend from Oregon. [Mr. WATKINS] might tell me SABATHl. 
that they are getting a preferell<!e. Well, gentlemen, that Section 3 of this bm defines an immigrant as meaning "any 
preference is nothing but cam.oufl'age, because if you will study alien d~arting :fno.ru any, place outside the United States 
the proposed conference rep,ort you. w.ill tlnd it simply gives y;ou. destined for the United States." Then it. goes, on an<l makes-
50 per cent of the quota. allotted tu the counti·f based upon. the sµ: e:x:ceptions that ru;e excepted fnom the O!leration of this 
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immigration bill. The fifth exception is the one I wlsh to call 
the nttention of the House to. It provides as follows: 

A bona fide alien seaman serving as such on a vessel arriving ·at a 
port of the United States and seeking to enter temporarily the United 
States solely in the purstllt of his calling as a seaman. 

Thus a hona fide alien seaman is excepted from the operation 
of this law. That was the intention of the framers of this bill, 
a 111.l they put it clearly and unmistakably in one of the first 
11rovisious, section 3 of the bill. 

Hection 19 of the bill is clearly in conflict with the provision 
of tile bill I have just quoted, and according to my interpreta
tion of it section 19 repeals quite a portion of the seamen's act 
which was passed by the Sixty-third Congress in 1916 and 
which is regal·ded as very wholesome legislation. 

There was considerable criticism of the seamen's act. It was 
testeu out in the court but was sustained, ·and yet with all the 
talk in the newspapers and the propaganda against the sea
men·s act there has not been an amendment even proposed that 
has ever been discussed in the House or in the Senate. So 
there is a pretty strong presumption that a law that has been 
on our statute books for eight years and has been attacked only 
in the newspapers must be a pretty wholesome and good law. 

l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. Will the ..gentleman yield? 
1\-Ir. BROWNE of Wisconsin. I want to finish my statement 

first. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. I will yield the gentleman 

nn additional minute. I want to set the gentleman right on 
the charge that we are interfering in any way with the La Fol
lette Act. 

~Ir. BROWNE of Wisconsin. One of the purposes of the 
seamen's act was to give the seamen some liberty. They were 
absolutely under servitude before that act. 

I want now to show you what this bill as proposed here to
clRy does. Section 19 provides as follows : 

No allen seaman excluded from admission into the United States, 
etc., sb1:1ll be permitted to land in the United States, except for medi· 
cal freatment or pursuant to such regulations as the Secretary of 
LalJor may prescribe for ultimate departure <>r deportation from the 
United States. 

Under our existing laws there is no opportunity for alien 
seamen to violate our immigration laws and I never have heard 
of any abuse or any complaint that alien seamen were getting 
oYer here in any large numbers or violating the law. 

I want to call your attention to the exact wording of section 
19: 

No n.llen seaman excluded from admission in the United States under 
the immigration laws and employed on board any vessel arriving in the 
United States from any place outside thereof shall be permitted to 
land in the United States, except temporarily for medical treatment, 
or pursuant to such regulations as the Secretary of La!Jor may pre
scril>e for the ultimate departure, removal, or deportation of such alien 
from the United States. 

An nlien seaman can not get off his ship except f-or medical 
trentment, and as he can .get medical treatment on his ship 
with the ship doctor he, as a matter of fact, can not leaYe his 
ship. If he does not like his job, if his contract is violated, if he 
is subject to any indignity, no matter what, he can not leave the 
ship. He is a prisoner. The La ;Follette Seamen's Act was 
·passed to remedy just such abuses to liberate the seamen. This 
bill in my opinion makes a slave of the seamen. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Wisconsin 
has expired. 

Mr . .JOHNSON of Washington. I yield the gentleman one 
minute more to ask a question. I want to make it just as 
clear as I can that the provision the gentleman has just read 
onJ~- applies to those who can not enter the United States, 
sucll as anarchists and others who are in the excludable classes 
of section 3 of the act of 1917. 

l\Ir. BROWNE of Wisconsin. I would like to ask the gentle
man whether anarchists can come in now? 

l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. No. 
l\Ir. BROWNE of Wisconsin. Then what is the purpose of 

this section 19? It prevents any seaman from getting off his 
vessel in the United States. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. Oh, no; only if he is exclud· 
able. 

Tl1e SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has again 
ex11ire<.1. . 

Mr. BROWNE of Wisconsin. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unani
mous consent to revise and extend my remarks. 

'l'lte SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause]. 
The Chair hears none. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, I yield eight 
minutes to the gentleman from California [Mr. RAKER]. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
revise and extend my remarks. 

Mr. SABATH. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
Mr. WILSON of Louisiana. Mr. Spea):er, I make the same 

request. 
Mr. BOX. I ask permission also to extend my remarks. · 

Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to any of these requests? 

[After a pause]. The Chair hears none. .. 
Mr. RAKER. I stand for this conference report. It should 

be adopted. I want to state to the House that I have been 
advised and requested by the members of the Committee on 
Immigration-except the two distinguished gentlemen who 
oliginally voted ... against the bill-to state to the House that 
they and their friends shall vote down any motion to re
commit and shall vote for the conference report that is now 
before the House. I am in full accord with my colleagues 
who signed the majority report on the immigration bill. Nothing 
has occurred to cause any of us to ·change our views therein 
expressed. 

The only thing I will have time to discuss now is the quE>~q- . 
tion of alien seamen, and I will have to state that as briefly 
and as. rapidly as I can. · 

I want to say to you, gentlemen of the House, from a study 
of the question and from an investigation with the men who 
have been assisting as expert draftsmen with the Depart
ment of Labor and with all concerned, ·having just discussed 
it with the Department of Labor this morning, there can be 
no question, and I say to you unhesitatingly, that · the pro
visions of the present bill do not in the slightest way repeal 
or modify the seamen's act. 

Mr. SABATH. Why are those two sections in there then? 
l\Ir. RAKER. I decline to yield, if the gentleman please. 
Section 3 of the bill as it now stands, subdivision 5, does 

not include a seaman as an immigrant, and therefore the sea
man can come to the country under that provision identically 
as he can come under the act of 1917. 

Section 19, to which the gentleman referred in regard to 
seamen, is the provision of section 18 of the original bill, 
and I say unquestionably to the Members of the House that 
the language of section 18-now section 19 of the bill-is the 
same as section 32. of the immigration act of 1917·; · with this 
exception : In the former act of 1917 the act describes the 
treaties and various laws. This act says "immigration laws," 
and "immigration laws" in the definitions are described and 
they are identically the same. 

Under the act of 1917, section 32, a vessel entering a port 
of the United States could unload her seamen on board, diseased 
and otherwise, unless a written notice was given it, and the 
consequence was they unloaded them by wholesale before the 
immigration officer could inspect them. The district attorney 
of New York stated that, and on investigation we found that 
if we required the vessel to keep on board the seamen until 
examination was made, then those that were admissible 
would be permitted to enter and those that were not would not 
land or enter. So under the provisions of section 20 of the 
present lJill it provides that no vessel shall be permitted to 
land any seamen until examination has been made by the 
Health Service and the Bureau of Immigration for the purpose 
of ultimately determining who shall land. If he does, if he 
lets them steal away, if any officer connives with them and they 
get off the steamship, he is fined $1,000. So every man will 
be on board when the examination is made, and if tlle senmen 
under the law is not diseased, he will be permitted to land. 
That is a wholesome provision. 

Mr. SABATH. Has not the gentleman insisted heretofore 
that the seamen's act should be amended to include a provision 
making it possible for the vessel to unload 50 seameu? 

Mr. RAKER. No. I want to say that I never as~ed to 
repeal the seamen's act; I neYer during the five months of the 
consideration of the bill asked or requested that the seamen~ 
act be amended. The thing I did, and the record will show 
it, was to make the immigration workable as to seamen
protect the seaman-and at the same time protect the United 
States and make the steamship companies obey the law. I 
have produced letters from the Secretary of StHte, the Sec
retary of Commerce, and the Secretary of Labor, which have 
been printed, and they said if the provisions of sections 18, 19, 
and 20, as originally passed by the House, had added to them 
two other provisions the law would be practically perfec~. It 
would work, and work well. It would keep out those who 
were not entitled to enter and make the steamship companies 
abide by the law. Then we have these two provisions: ( e) 
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Vessels entering the Untte(} States can take out as many sea
men, excluding tbe dead, 1t any; and those. who are 1n t,lle 
hospital, as it. brought in. That is stmple, just, and eq)litable, 
but the great steamship compantes, with all their power, were 
able apparently to keep ollt of th.ts legislation these provisions, 
notwithstanding their real va1ne, and that the seamen and 
their friends wanted 1t in; (f) that the steamship company 
or a vessel flying the English flag bad on board 50 sallors--40 
English, 5 French, and 5 Singhalese, or Japanese, or Chin~ 
that that vessel would be fined $1,000 for each one it broug!tt 
tn ; and that these ftve men inellgf.ble to enter would be taken 
from the vessel, their expenses paid, and sent back to the t>Ort 
from which they came or to their own country at the expense 
of the vessel. Is there anybody that says that that ts not fair 
to the seamen? Is there anybody that says their country would 
object? 

Mr. SABATH. I never opposed that. 
Mr. RAKER. Why, the gentlenum 1n conference V()ted to 

strike out the :ftr3t part ·ot the seamen's bill, which I will ea'l.1 
attention to now. Ta!k about a motion to recommit-when 
a man votes in conference to strike out the v-ery enrx, the very 
heart of the law whtch gives the· seamen the right of consider
ation! 

I will extep.d my re11uu·ka uwler the authority heretofore 
given me by the H-0use. 

The SPEAK.ER. Tb.e time -0t ·~ gen.tlema.n fr<>m Cail:lornia 
has expired. 

JAPA..'lliEiijll JlJ:xCLUSJON 

Mr. RA.KER. Mr. Speak&" and ~tlemen, when a candidate 
f-or Congress •in the fall at 1910 :t prepared a statement explain
ing my position on the then impQrtant qnestion1 facing the 
voters at the electioe t-0 be held in NoveznbeJ' of that year. I 
stated in detail my view18 and follawed with an ernameratiOll of 
important matters I was in favor o:C 

The statemellt made was: ·' 
I am therefore in favor of-• . . . . . . 
20. An exclusion law excluding from the United States and Terri

tories aµ Asiatics except certttlea merchants, students, and travelers. 
• • • • • • * 

Having been elect~d at the NoYember, 1910, election I came 
on to Washington early in 1,911. In tbe spring of 1911. Presi-
4~t TIJ!t called an extra session of Congress, and at that session 
I introduced my fir.st Asiatjc exclu.slon bill on August 11, 1911, 
Su:ty-second Congress, first session, being House bill,. 1'3500. 

In the Sixty-third Congress, '1.rst session. on April 7, 1913, 
House biU 102 was introduced. This was a very full and com
prehensive bill to. exclude Asiatics. whiCh included Japanese. 

I constantly kep_t this legislation. before the Committee on 
Immigration and Naturalization o! tbe House, the Congress, 
and tbe country. Reintroducing it each Congress thereafter, 
tile last being Bouse bill 113, Sixty-eighth. Congress, first 
session. 

In 191T we were able to assist in placing o~ th1:! immigration 
bill that finally passed both Houses a provision excluding the 
Hindoos. We tried to have J"apanese placed in the sam~ barred 
zone, but in this we failed. 

Have been a member .of the Houl!le Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization continually since 1913. Helped to 
write and pass the tnnnigration act of February '5, 1917, and 
all immigration and naturalization laws since 1913. 

On June 27, 1.002-Stxty-seventh Congress, seeond session-I 
introduced H. R. 12193. Tbe bill was the first ever introduced 
in C<>ngresg canying tbe provision that " no alien ineligible to 
citizenship -should be admitted to() the United States." 

The provisions of H. R. 12193• on this question read ~s fol
l<>ws: 

that ne alJ.en ineligil~l~ to citlzeWlllip undei: the laws 4>f tile United 
State& shall be ad,mltt~ to the United States. (.S\lhdivisip-n ~ of sec
tion 2.) 

LateY fn the Sixty-seventh Congress, fourth session, the chair
man, on February 9, 1923, intoodueed .a bill, H. R. 14273, on 
immigratioo, out it prOTided that-subdiVWOll (b), Section 12-

(b) .A.n immigrant not eligible tQ cltlzell$hip shall not be admitted 
tQ the United States unles11 such hnmlgrant (1) ls admissible as a non
quota imr;nigrant undef the provlslons of subdi~lon (c), (e), or (h) of 
section 4;; or (2) ls the wife or unmarried minor child of a,n Immigrant 
admissible under such subdi vi Si on ( eJ, and ls .acco.mpa~yi.ng or follow
ing to join him. 

On February 15,. 1923, the Ho.use Committee on Immigration 
1·eported to the Hoose S. 4002 byi stri.k.ing Gut all after the en-

ading eta.use nd tneerting an· entirety- :new :lmmf.grati.Gn .bill 
ae1 one amendment. Subdivistoo (b) of sootioo 12 of thla · 
amendment .to S. 4.002 carrlect a proVlrdoD that-

.An lmmJ.&rallt not ellglble to clt!zensll!.p aball :oot be admitted to the 
United States • • •. 

T1ai8 is the fir.st time an:r bill from a ..committlee carrying tltls 
or mmilar provtsloo excluding aliens ineligible to citizooship 
was ever rer>ol"tled. to either House of Col>.gress. 
Whl~ w.e helped. t:. secure tills subdivision {b~ of seetton 12 

on this amenclm8ilt lt was DKer entirely &ati-sfactory to us. I 
always wontell it 1n the langeage ,of subdiivlsion 2 at aection 2. 
of H. R. 12193, and reading-

No a11~n ine1lgible tf> eJtizen1~ sh:all . be admitted to the United 
Stat~s. 

By Tea.son of the ruih durlng the closing months of the Sixty
seventb Congress S. 40Q2, with th1s :aouse amendment, dled a 
natural death on the calendu. 

On the gpening at the SJ.xty-ef,g;hth Congress_ first session, gn 
December 5. 1923, I Introduced H. R. 5. SuWivlsion. (b) ot 
section 12 of that .bill reads a.a tonows: 

No aliea 1atllgib1Je ~ dtizenahl.p ~tile laiw1 of the United States 
shall 8e admitted to the Ualte<i States unless such alien .(1) u 
adlnlssiblle as a. llG'!llClUOta lJjD.~aJlt 'Wnder the proviai-on• of &Ubd:lv.J,.. 
eJons • (e) or (h) of section 4; or (2) is the wife or unmarri"1. minN' 
ch1ld, undE:r 16 yea.rs of age, of an immigrant admissible under such 
subdivision (e) and is aecompan~g or following to join him; or (3) 
is an individual specified in subdlvlsions (1), (2), (3), or (4) of' 
section 3 of this ~t. 

Subdivision (e) of section~ ~Uled in .sectiC?n 12 above, is: 
(e~ .A:µ immiiixaJ).t who eontinuou~ for at least two yeus tmme

~tely preceding t~ ti.ma ot .hie appUcatt. fo.r a.dmiBsiqn to tha 
United Stat.ea has been. and who eeeb to enter the United State11 
s-o.lely for the pur;JP.0118 Gf4 .:arryin:c an the "'°~ of rolDiJter .of an7 
religi4>Us denomination, prQfessor Dt a CQllep • 809'.lina.ry, or Ul('Qlber 
of any recognized learned pNfesllioa. 

SabdiVisions 
1

(1.), (2), J3), and (4') ot seetton 8, -mpeeified in 
section 12 above, are : 

(1) A Government o1Hctal, his famtl;y, attendants, servants, arut 
employees; 

(2) An alien v1sit1ng the United State11 a-. a tourist . -or temp6rarfl7 
far, bwdness or pleasur.e ; · ' ' · 

( 3) An alt en tn continuous trans1t thrpngh the 'United states ; and 
( 4) An alien lawfully admitted to the United Btate,i w'ho later goes ' 

in transit from one part of the United 'Stat-es to another through 
foreign cont:1gl).ous tenltory. 

H. R. 101, Slxcy-eightb. C.Ongress. Arst lei!Sion, on December 
5~ 1923, was introdueed .by Mr. J:0Hl>l&ON, of WasMii.gton, icbak
maa of the Oommtttee on ImmUµ'a~n and N.a.tura~atkm ot 
the House. 

$ubdivision ~b) of section 12 ol. tbi11 bill li(, a. 101 is a~ 
follows: 

(b) An Immigrant net eHg!bh! to cit1z~ shall not be a<lmitted 
to the United States unless such immigrant (1) ls admlesible M a 
nonquota immigrant under the provision!! of subdivision (b), (d), or 
(g) «tf section 4, or {~) Is th~ wife. or '\Hlm&rrled mi»M dlHd -0f an 
immigrant a-dmlssible Ullder ncll subdivision (d) 1 and is acco.mpan7. 
111-g or following to join him. 

Publlc hearillgs were had ·on .R. R. 5. H. R. 101., and H. .R. 
1561 duri.'1g Decem.oox, 19~ an-0 .Tan,.uary, 192-4. 'nler~oo the 
committee took t.he propo.ised legislntion up for tlle purpose o:t 
reporting saine to the Howie. 

H. R. 101 was taken as the basis for consideration, though 
H. R. 5 and R ~ lQl were in lQ8JlS ~~ Pl!B.Ctically the 
sai;ne,. the .chair.man's bill always being considered in prefer
ence to other bill~ Qil th.e same svbjeet. The wbole subject of 
immigration was fJillY consider~ and tJae c.hainnan an behall 
of the COIQmittee iutz:o.dueed H. R.. ~ OD February 1, 1Q24. 
which w.u repot."t.ed to the He>use .oJ11 Febrnar;r 9, 1924.. Duri:qg 
the consideration of H. R. 101, subdivision ( b) of section 12 ot 
H. B. 5 was substituted for subdivision (b) of seetion 12 ot 
H. R. 101. 

Thus H. R. 6540, as · tntzoduced u:d ae r.epm-ted ou.t by the 
oommittee1 iearcted the prowisiOils et t&Ubdivi61.-0n (I}) of section 
12 of. H. R. a. 4fW farther eonside-ratiQn and 1Cilellhei·a.tion 
t.he chairmu. tor an4 on eehalf •Gf the COOlil.IllW:oo, mtrailla.ced 
H. R., 'l995 •n Much 17, M4. Thil WU dali\e to. pedeet <th~ 
bill a.nd aT~id ~oosideration ot. .me.ey amen.d.ments while thEl 
. bill w911J.d be mi.de~ eQD.lldemtioo bf' tlle H"nise. On. M~icl:i 24 
the COJJU&i tt.ee .reported B. R. 7995 to the B.Uiie. 
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H. R. 7995, with one amendment, finally passed the House 
on April 12, 1924, and on April 18, 1924, passed the Senate with 
an amendment striking out all after the enacting clause of 
the House bill, H. R. 7995, and inserting the Senate bill, S. 
2576, as one amendment. See OoNGRESSIONAL RE~ORD, pages 
664;) to 6649, April 18, 1924. 

The Senate bill, S. 2576, never carried any provision relative 
to the exclusion of aliens ineligible to citizenship. This bill 
was reporte1l to the Senate by the Senate Committee on Im
migration on March 27, 1924. No bill had been introduced in 
the Senate containtng any provisions like those of subdivision 
(l>) of section 12 of H. R. 5 nnd the bills H. R. 6540 and H. R. 
70!.15 at any time. -

In the Senate, on April 2, 1924, a proposed amendment by 
the Senator from California [Mr. SHORTRIDGE] was presented 
to S. 2576, which proposed amenument was in the language 
of subdivision (b) of section 12 of H. R. 7995-H. R. 5 and 
H. R. 6540. This proposed Senate amendment was then ordered 
to lie on the table and to be printed. 

But on April 15 nn amendment was presented in the Senate 
to S. 2576, which amendment as agreed to was in the same lan
guage as that carried in the Honse bills. On adopting this 
amendment on April lt>, 1924-see CONORJ~SSIONAL RECORD, page 
6377-after the amen1lrnent had heeu presented by s ·enator 
REED of Penusylvanin and reacl hy the Clerk the following 
occurred: 

Mr. ROBINSON. Does the S1mator say that this ls id~ntical with the 
provision in the bill passed by the House? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvnnia. It is idrnUcnl in its effect. It avoids 
n dnpllcation of words, but in effect it is exactly the same. * 

The amendment of Senator REED was agreed to. 
The House bill, H. R. 799!l, with the Senate amendment, 

went to conference. The conferees agreed to the provision of 
the House bill in the language as it passed the· House-sub
cliYision (b) of section 12 of H. R. 7005-which conference re
port having finally been approved by the two Houses and ap
prove<l by the President is now the law. 

I hnve set out the history of this provision of the immigra
tion act of 1924, as it relates to Japanese exclusion, to the 
cn<l. that the record might be ke11t straight and, at the same 
time, easy of access. · 

Have not gone into the many other admirable features of 
the immigration act of 1924, upon which I have given every 
a.id and assistance. The Committee . on Immigration of the 
House, to a man, gave their best efforts, and this combined 
labor, to my way of thinking, has producecl a humane and 
workable piece of legislation, which was much nee<led to meet 
tlle serious impending situation. It is not perfect by any 
means, though it represented the composite juqgment of the 
committee and thereafter received the sanction of both Houses. 

When it is put in actual practice nnd operation, no doubt 
there will develop questions ov-erlookeu or some inserted that 
shoul<l. not have been, but on the whole it is a step, and a big 
one, in the right direction. Corrections, if any, when, and if 
necessary, cnn be made by Congress hereafter l>y way of 
amendment. 

ALIEN SEAME:S 
l\Ir. Speaker and gentlemen of the House, it is my inten~ 

tion to discuss the provisions of the immigration act of 1924 
as it relates to alien seamen. Tile discussion will go to the 
preparation of this legislation in relation to what should have 
gone into the bill, what did go in as it left the committee, 
nncl finally the elimination of certain provisions and as the 
report came from the conferees, which conference report was 
ndopted by the two Houses nnd the bill approved by the 
President. 

I presented to the Committee on Immig1·ation and Naturali
zation of the House a communication from 1\Ir. Andrew Furu
seth of date December 29, 1923, which was printed as part of 
the hearings (see ·statement of Mr. Furuseth before the com
mittee hearings, vol. ser. 1-A, pp. 152-179; also vol. ser. 2-A, 
pp. 1110-1148, of the OSth Cong., 1st. sess.), which statement is 
ns follows: 

DllCEMBER 29, 1923. 
I-1011. JOHN E. RAKER, 

House Offlcc Bullding, Washington, D. O.' 
MY DEAR CONGRESSMAN: On December 3, 1923, the Secretary of Labor 

called a conference in bis office for the purpose of consultation about 
11n immigration bfll which was then 1Jelng prepared in the department. 
11wited to this conference were Mr. Gompers, Mr. Morrison, president 
and secretary, respectively, of the American Federation of Labor, and 
other rE>presentatives of other lubor organizations, including myself. 

The eighteenth section of tJint bill dealt with seamen and gave to the 
Secretat·y of Labor the power to hold seamen coming into the ports of 

the United States on the vessels on which they serve, unless they could 
furnish such bond as the Secretary of Labor may prescribe. 

The twentieth section provided for the reestablishment of a landing 
card, which, of co\J.rse, includes a registration of cards issued. Realiz
ing that the Secretary of Labor ultimately would be compelled to de
mand bonds from every seaman before be was granted shore leave, I 
protested, because it would repeal the freedom clauses of the seamen's 
act, impose upon the seamen an undue and unusual hardship, and 
largely fail of its stated purpose. 

After some discussion it became apparent that the conference, as 
such, could reach no agreement upon the subject, the Secretary of Laboi;, 
taking one position and practically the entire conference taking the 
other. The Secretary then appointed a committee of three, consisting 
of Mr. Gompers, Mr. Wallace, and myself. This committee was to draft 
a substitute to be submitted to the Se<!retary of Labor within the next 
three days. 

The substitute a ncl a short statement of reasons therefor were sub
mitted to the Secretary of Labor on the third day, were tentatively 
rejected by him, but referred to the attorney drafting the bill for fur
ther consideration. The reasons for the substitute submitted to the 
Secretary of Labor were as follows : 

REASONS FOR THE SUBSTITUTE 

" On behalf of the seamen we respectfully submit the following 
as a substitute for or amendment to section 18 of the draft dealin~ 
with seamen submitted and discussed at the meeting held in the 
Secretary of Labor·s office in the afternoon of December 3, 1923. 

" Jt was generally understood that the purpose of the sections 
submitted was to keep out of the United States, so far as possible, 
any persons who might come as seamen and ·as seamen get on 
shore, notwithstanding the fact that they are excluded from the 
United States by law, treaty, or otherwise. 

" The second purpose was to prevent seamen eligible to citizen
ship and comiug to the United States from leaving and mingling 
in the population in violation of the general immigration laws. 

"Third. That it was not intended to repeal that part of the 
seamen's act which, while it was passed in the interest of seamen, 
"'.'as even more so enacted for the purpose of equalizing the wage 
cost of American and foreign vessels and thue give to the United 
States an equal opportunity in the ocean carrying trade. 

" The section as proposed, and for which this is a substitute, 
deals with the seaman who does not initiate and is not the first 
cause of the persistent violation of law about which there is so 
much just complaint. The owner of the vessel may under existing 
law or proposed clraft legally bring excluded persons Into the 
harbors of the United States, and the real penalties are not visited 
upon the first cause-the owner or the vessel-which has its 
origin in self-interest and a desire to evade or violate the law, 
but the real force of the proposed law ls placed upon the seaman, 
who, when he shipped, in many instances knew not that the 
vessel was coming to the United States. 

" The vessel hires the cheapest and for the purposes of the 
owner and officers thereof the most effective men that he or they 
can find. If he or they be interested in smuggling Chine.se or 
other excluded persons from Cuba or from the West India Islands 
into the United States, or narcotics from any pot·ts, he or they . 
will naturally choose those who are most expert as smugglers and 
who can best be depended upon to keep silent and accept the 
penalty without exposing either the owner of the ship or the 
officers of the ship, and without the knowledge of the latter no 
serious amount of smuggling can ever be carried on. The seamen 
from the Mediterranean countties are the best trained and most 
expert smugglers amongst European seamen and most likely to 
keep silent, and they are therefore preferred. 

" On the Pacific the owner or the officers wlll for the same pur
poses act in the same way, and they wlll, so far as they can, 
employ Chinese, and, second, Filipinos. There is nmple proof 
that wherever Chinese are employed on the Pacific smuggling of 
Chinese and nat·cotics is carried on, and it makes no difference 
whether the vessel is a private one or belongs to the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation. The smuggling by the Filipinos is largely nar
cotics or alcoholic bevernges. The penalty of $1,000 imposed upon 
the owner for permitting a seaman to escape is of doubtful 
validity. As a criminal statute, it would be strictly construed 
and collusion would very likely have to be proven, and such col
lusion would be as difficult to prove as it is now to prove, that 
the masters or other officers of the vessel know anything about the 
smuggling that is now daffy taking place. When it is seriously 
intended that the laws shall be obeyed the lawmakers, at least in 
the past, sought to make evasion more expensive than obedience, 
thus enlisting in the executions of the law the self-interest of 
anyone who might be tempted to evade or violate it. 

" The shipowner brings the seaman into our ports. The seaman 
seeks an opportqnity here, as elsewhere, to go on shore ; and no 
nation, except for the purposes of quarantine, has so far passed 
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any law to prohibit shore leave. When it bas been prevented by 
the master of a ship, such prevention b~s invariably been evaded 
or violated in spite of criminal statutes and treaties of arrest, 
detention, aiid return of seamen. It is, therefore, reasonable to 
vresume that laws or rules which could not be effectively executed, 
even in war time, when such laws or rules were based upon 
national -safety, will be more · extensively violated when based on 
immigration laws. The laws must, therefore, be so drawn as to 
put the responsibility upon the shipowner and the ship who bring 
excluded persons, except on vessels of their own nationality, and 
to so regulate the landing of seamen not specifically excluded 
as will permit the seamen to come on shore unless he be brought 
with the purpose above indicated, in which case the vessel must 
be made responsible and pay for deportation. 

" That the United States can adopt such laws can not be 
questioned, because the Supreme Court of the United States has 
decided that the United States may forbid - foreign vessels to 
come into its ports for any reason and therefore may make rules 
under which such ships may come. The same court has decided 
further that at least for the purposes of immigration and the 
crews the Rhlp is not a part of the soil of the nation whose flag 
it is flying_'' 

The substitute is as follows : 

SUBSTITUTE 

"Any alien person eligible to citizenship In the United States 
coming to any port of the United States as a bona fide seaman 
employed as part· of the crew of any vessel shall be permitted to 
land in the United States temporarily either under the act 
entitled 'An act to provide for the treatment in hospital of 
diseased alien seamen,' approved December 20, 1920, or in pursuit 
of his calling. Such seaman shall be examined by order of the 
omcer in charge of immigration, and if found temporarily admis
sible either for hospital treatment or in pursuit of bis calling, 
he shall be furnished with a landing certlftcate as provided in 
section 20 of this act. 

"Prodded, First, that no vessel the crew of which were engaged 
without the jurisdiction of the United States, and which is bound 
to a foreign port or place, shall be permitted to depart from any 
port in the United States unless such vessel bas a crew at least 
equal in number with the crew which such vessel had on her 
arrival. 

"Second. That it is hereby made unlawft,Il for any vessel to come 
to a port of the United States, except in distress, with a crew 
which under the laws of the United States is not permitted to 
depart on the same vessel from any port of the United States, 
and such crew or such members thereof shall be taken into cus
tody by the immigration officer in charge and shall be deported 
as passengers on some other vessel to the place of their ·shipment 
at the expense of the vessel by which brought, and such vessel 
shall not be given clearance until this proviso ls complied with. 

"'l'hlrd. That the Commissioner General of Immigration shall 
cnuRe 0ach member of the crew of any vessel arriving in any port 
of the United States from any foreign port or place to be examined, 
and shall cause a report to be made to the collector of customs and 
to the Bureau of Immigration ; if the examining officer finds that 
such crew fails to comply with the requirements of section 13 of 
the seamen's act (Stat. L. • • •),he shall instruct the master to 
keep the members of such crew or such members thereof on boa.rd 
of such vessel awaiting further instructions, and he shall at once 
specifically report such findings and instruct~ons to .the Bureau of 
Immigration and to the collector of customs, who shall refuse 
clearance of such vessel pending final investigation and action by 
order of the Commissioner General of Immigration, as provided in 
the foregoing proviso. 

" Fourth. It is hereby made unlawful for any vessel to bring, 
except in distress, any person ineligible to citizenship in the United 
l:Sta,tes, into any port of the United States, as a seaman unless he 
be a national of the country whose flag the vessel flies. Any such 
person so brought shall be taken into custody by the immigration 
officer in charge and shall be deported as a passenger on some other 
vessel, either to the place of bis shipment or to the country of 
which he is a national at the expense of the vessel by Which 
brought, and such vessel shall not be giveu clearance until such 
provisio is complied with." 

The subRtitute, together with. the short statement above given, was 
later submitted to the legislative conference committee of the American 
.Federation . of Labor, where the action an_d report of the committee 
was indorsed. Nearly all of the immigration tills submitted 01· in 
p1·ocess of preparation were reported to the conference as containing a 
provision for bonding of seamen. It was realized that the shipowners 
would make a special point of employing excluded persons· wherever such 
would be convenient; that the bonding would have to be made general; 
t:hat no bona fl.de seamen could put up the bonds required; and that the 
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bonding provi~ion would. only -be complled' with by those who were using 
the navigation laws for the purpose of violating the immigration laws. 
For these reasons the conference adopted the following resolution : 

" It is the sense of this conference that we insist upon the in
clusion of the substitute offered by the committee in any immigra
tion bill; also that we will do everything possible to prevent adop
tion of any legislation that will compel the seamen to put up bonds 
before being permitted to land." 

In accordance with your suggestion this report, the action thereon, 
and some further reasons for this action are hereby submitted to you. 

ARE SUCH LAWS NEEDED 

The answer is that the immigration and exclusion laws . are system
atically and persistently violated. The maritime law gives to the sea
man the right to come on shore "in pursuit of his calling" and assumes 
that he will ship out again. Once on shore be may change his mind 
about going to sea again. He may change bis status and then vanish 
in the population. Those who desire to come to this country and who 
would be stopped at the gate can in this way come in. Those who 
want to import excluded persons can in this way bring them into the 

. country, and the smu~gling of excluded persons is as remunerative as 
other smuggling. It is generally understood that $1,000 is paid by the 
Chinese for being landed in the United States in such a way that he 
can at once mingle with others of his kind; and when we know that 
v~ssels manned with Chinese are constantly going away with from 10 
to 40 or even 50 men less in the crew than they bad on arrival we 
must realize that we are here dealing with a temptation to shipowners 
and to officers of vessels that is great enough to tempt the shipowners 
as well as the officers. Again, vessels coming from Europe have on one 
trip to tllls country left behind them from 50 to 150 persons, a great 
many of whom would have been refused admission if coming as regular 
immigrants. It does, therefore, appear that eomething ought to be 
done if we are serious in our immigration and exclusion policy. 

ARE SUCH LAWS JUSTIFIBD 

As against those who have no desire to gather wealth by violating 
our laws, this proposal certainly can not be said to be harsh. The 
vessel is obligated to take away as many persons in her crew as she 
brings. In all nations there are either laws or regulations prescribing 
a minimum crew for the safety of life and property. The vessel can 
not leave home ports without this minimum number, but they can tak'.e 
as many more as the master or owner may determine. If in the judg
ment of the master or owner it is necessary for· the safety of life and 
property to have a certain number in the crew coming west from 
Europe or east from the Orient, it certainly follows that the same num
ber is needed to go back over the same waters ; and no nation can 
justly complain because we insist that the laws of that particular na
tion and the judgment of the shipowner as tci the number needed is 
enforced by this country. 

One result is increased safety at sea, the other is that our poQula.
tlon ls not increased. But it is said that such vessels may bring such 
men as are for one reason or another excluded and take away tt.ose 
that are already admitted and must, therefore, be more desirable. This 
objection, though much overestimated, is met by the two provisos which 
forbid vessels to come into our ports, except in distress, with certain 
crews or certain persons in their crews unle!'is they be citizens or sub
jects of the coun"try to which the vessel belongs. The penalty is that 
the personi;i so brought shall be taken in charge by immigration officers 
and shall be sent out of this country at the expense of the vessel by 
which brought. The cost will be so considerable that the shipowners 
will take care not to violate our laws. There will be less tempt-ttion 
to smuggle. The risk of loss will be too great; but why not Jet the 
vessels come with anybody whom they may select and then see to it 
that the seamen a.re kept on board? 

First, because it ls a cruelty which we would be the only nation to 
perpetrate. No nation denies "shore leave" to seamen on visiting 
vessels except for the purpose of quarantine or in time of war. Quar
antine is of short duration and is not often violated; but we know 
from the late war that it is practically impossible to enforce the denial 
of shore leave even in times of war. Desertions were plentiful even 
with the precautions then taken. Second, because it would reestablish 
involuntary servitude within the jurisdiction of the United States. 
Third, because it would reestablish the dift'erential in the wage cost 
of operating American and foreign vessels. Fourth, because the · penal
ties would be visited upon the innocent to the exclusion of the guilty 
and at the same time be to a considerable extent ineft'ective. The 
three reasons first mentioned may, or should be, accepted as self-evi
dent, but the fourth needs some statement of facts to make it easily 
seen by readers who are not seamen or acquainted with sea life. · 

When a seaman joins a vessel he subscribes to a contract called 
shipping articles, in which it is stated that be is to go in the VE'ssel 
to a named port and thence to any port or place within certain 
boundaries north and south and to return to some port in the country 
to which the vessel belongs. The sea.man does not know what ·coun-
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. tries be is to visit during the time of his _employment. He is not par- ] Commerce and the D~partmen.t of Labor have a right to make made it 
ticularly interested unlep.s the .. v.essel is ,goLq.g .to some place 'that _js easy and safe to use orie law against the other to 'tu1ng both into dis
known to be especially sh:kly, and such OOll.tingWlcy is .usualcy tak&n r.epute and to preplU'e the ,.Publlc mind ·for such legislation .as would, 
care .of .in the ln:w. lf .be kn.ew ,that ..he is going to the United States, ·at least ostensiblJ:, en'force the immigration laws. lt was .easy, there
where shore Jewve .. 1B for.bidden, he would veu likely refuse wlless .forced 1 lore, to suggest a remed,.v 'tor violation of the immigration laws which 
Jly starvation. .Tae shjpowoer ·knows •Where he is ,going ,to send his 1 ·at the same time would repeal the seamen's act. 
vessel and he can, .. therefore, .act .accor.dillgJy when .biting the crew. When tliis is bro~ht to the attenU.on of the promoters of the bond
If he sends his vessel to the United States with a ,forbidden .. crew or I Ing idea they suggest as a.n ,.a1ternative that.;the whole question of sea
to1:bidden _persons 1in his .cre.w, he does so in violation ,of .our law, and men be left out 1>f :the pro_posed immigration lqgislation. If that was 
he is the .g.uilty party against ;whom the law ill .dec.eney ou,ght to J>e , .the only reasonaole and ilecent .alternative and the only wa.y in which 
directed. ; ,the immig1·ation laws could 'be made eft'.eetive, ±he ,9eamen would not 

Our immigration and exclusion laws are based upon the princJple I .seriously corqplain,; but the evil so ju.stly complained of would continue 
that to '-be perntltted to come to 'the Un1tell States is a priTIIege which ,and continue to grow. ~Y this should be done when there is another 
we extend to some arid 'fortlitt to 'others. 'IT J-obn Doe, the 'Shipowner, ' alternative which is justlfiable, human, and decent seems rather difficult 

.desires to come to the United "Staites, he lmows that he must obtatn a to understand. 
passport, 'to 'be ' vis~ed· by flle Amerlcan consul. If he Uestres ·to sentt • Feeling snre that fhese suggestions an.d the substitute wm be .given 
hls son here to study -0r far trave1 nnd ;:pleRSlll'e, iie knows "that 'tb-e serious a.ttentio.n ·bY the .members of the committee and of Congress, I 
son must ·be provide'd with a guar:mty that the 'boy wtll not alter his 1 .beg to .remain. 
stntus; and yet be, Jthe ·sliipowner, may send any or an {)f 'his vessels-- 1 Most .reiwectfulty, 
1, 2, 20, or 150_..'..bere into our ·ports ·with sub'Jects or cit'itens Oi l ANDREW Fust'SE.TH. 

some other -nn'tlon ana spe·clfielilly exctiided 'from the Uriited Stntes. IP.roper and adequatefinspecti{)n iof aliens ·n.:rniving:as seamen 
Surely thE!re is no iogic in such legislrrtion, nor can ·theTe l1e sa:ill to ' at ports of the United States is required under the rprovlsions 

~be sincerity in tt. Ife 1'r 'his son ~may not come, exe-ept upon spedfic of sections 18, 19, and 20 of the bill. 
,..permission, but he is 'permitted to bting within the jutisdictton of 'the Enforcement of the seo.tions .(.secs. 32, 33, and 34) of the 
' trntted States "hundre'd.s or thousands-more or ·less of -men-Of ex- J.mmigration act of l917. re~ecting , alien i?eamei:;t has been one 
cludetl men whom he Clio·oses to 'em:Plqy ·on hh vessels; "however, 'With of the most difficult 'tasks cpi;i.Lrontil.lg ... tµe IID.1.ltjgration SerYice. 

~the comlltilm 'tbnt 'fhose vessels at"e ·to be tnrneu irtto 'prisons for ' rln, fact, .due to ;a weakness in .section 32, ~ere 'has ~been n9 
bis bondsmen he~ within "Ollr juristlictlbn, so tbai: ·the ttnfortnnates 'W'ho l 1pro~r enforcement 'for several years. .The Haw was that the 
'happen to ·be ·on hi,s vessels ·may n6t _com~ on ·~bore -to mtngie ·with ?m- shipmaster, :although .re~nired to . ..detai~ inadmissible . seamen, 
population. Suc'b legisla'tion "Illi~ not be belU unctJns1.ihttional, be- ,could not l;>e ,punished for fJ:!,fiure to detain. unless it was shown 
<!Ruse of the -SUpre~~e Court . ~ec1sion in Rc>ber~son ·against Baldwin, r ,tbut he h!J_d .notice .1n .. :wtjtll+g .so .to do. ~otice fu writing ante-1 
but surely -would be mdec-mit, 'bot'h b_ecaul'le it is •dittct inhumanity rordl rior . to t}le ·brea<i!h of .. .fesponsibility to detain :was physically 
because ·tt -wot'lla purrl~h ' the '·innocent ;tith imprisonmf!llt and let the imposslble. · . 

. guilty go fr~e to pocket 1the prioceed6 1 ~1:ising .out of. the transaction. I ~tequ,iJ:em~t .of ,a ~anding card ,for eve1;y a lie~ seaman is 
But then it .may be held to be contrary ~o the thirteooth ~mendmmt l made a feature of this phase of the bilL AJl ,tb,e r.igp.ts of sea

to ·the .Constitution ·of the Unit~ States. .!L'he •. Sup.rem~ Co.mt .has held ~men ,under the La .F.ollette A.ct . .,ru:e ,p.rotected. .Sections . 32, 33, 
.. that .the ,Juriscliction .of the Umted S!ate~ ~.egms 3 ,.milcs. offshore 41.nd and . 34 of ,the immigration .act .of 1917 ,a.re .r~pealed 
that.a fo.ret.gn · vesae~ JDSicle of the ·3:.nu~ limit comes withm the Ame:i-

1 

Section 3 of H. :R. ::7.9.95 defines an immj,grant .and excepts au 
. ..oan 1aw-that she is subject to ,penalties-if she Jia.s .r,um on board, .alien .seaman uom .such definition, namely· 
even if the .rum he under seal. .A foreign yessel lJrings .i;um into the · · ' · · • 
.,3uds~tion ,of the United .States .and . seal~ it Qp, so that it may be tDBll'INITWN OF "lMiMIOJut.NT" 

•~Pt ~on ,board .while wlthin the ,jurisuictiop .and again usetl after the 1

1 

SEC. 3. When used in this act the term "immigrant" means an~ 
:v.essel ,js .again at sea, and ..the court sa,y.::1 that is an offense against the ·alien lieparting from arry 1J;llace outSid~ the 1Urtlted St'ateS, destined 
soyer~gnty of this co.un..'Q·y; ano1;her vessel , bring· an excluded person 'for the unlter<l "Sta:tes, ' hce'Pt ·• .,. ·• ' ~5) a bC1lla Bde a'lien seamllll 

..into the jurisdiction, .keE)ps him under arrest, turning the v~ssel into ser'ting as' -sueb on a 'vessel 'al"rivhtg at a -port of the ;United •states 
a , private JlrlSOD.i an,d holds hinr .a prisoner until the vessel is again · and seEiklng ·to Mter· tempo1•111ily ·the United -states · solely in 'the pur-

r at sea. One is tempted to ask if ibis be not the wol:'at offense, since S'uft of his calling as a .. seaman. 
it violates not only the thirteenth amendment ;t>ut all:lo the .e:x:clusive1 , For ,,p.m;pos~ of cq~pariso.n, fl,ie new paragraphs affecting 
r)gbt to imprison and .vunish. And the imprisonment would not be for .alien seamen and Uie 1paragra.pbs of the 19).7 act to ' tie rep,ealecl 
.any actual vio'J.ation of ·)aw but to prevent a ,possible Yioiation. ·~tuch are 

1
pi'inted in parallel co1umns.: 

water bas gone over the dam since the 'Robertson against Baldwin <leci-1 
sion was handed down ana Congress bas abolisheil the law.s anu treaties 
.under which the tlecl.sion was made. Are we sure thirt the court mnyl 
not now distinguish between seamen at sea under the com·mon ha$ard 
and seamen in port? ·The constitutionality could surely be questioned ' 
nnd tbe decision n1ight be all the worse ·for the ship. But let us su11-
pose that the .seaman shou1u stow away a bottle of rum in bis kit or .on 
his person. 'What woula then 'be the result'? Arrest, imprisonment on

1 ·J;nore, and finally deportation at the expense o'f the JJ.nited States. I 
-AS (00 FOR.E.lGN ~~'J)IO:'.'i.S I 

It .baa already rbeen •i!uggested thirt tiler wan mot rjn~tly ;eompltiin, 
JbeC!aua.e we would pllcy''llO f.aTorlt-es arrd ould •a.nl!y be .hclphlg them by 
seeing that their own laws are obeyed while in our jttrisdfotion; :but 

nagain ·Great .B1•.i.Y.lln rtakes -eo.ntrol .to £ee that no vessel J.eav(HJ Iler !ports 
.undermanned. !)he dete:cmines the min.imum c:vew ~ on , J:rcr own 1v~ls 
·llDd then applies tlfat law to foPeign v-essels. She has ·tboa11ding officers 
1who . . upon .compJ.aints, visit any vessel; and if the ila,w is .about to be 
viiolated, the vessel is lb.eld until the aw lii compli~d with. 

·~HE SA'ORJlIYNESS f()f! VESS'J!l'.L PROPBRTY 

One ·miglrt cxpre:;is some -wonder about wb-ut there is about 'a V'essel 
'tha-t is so e:a..crell that the owneT ls to be p'ermitted to Violate the laws 
c;f this countr.v or fhut the laws mm1t b-e so maile as t'o make it easy 'for 
'htm to "Violate ·them witll impunity. Are ·we so eager ·to see foreign 
"Ves:orels in ·our ports that -we must give them special privileges in oriler 
that they mny come here'? Or is tliis law that makes the vessel in an 
Ame1ican port into a prison 'to apply to '.Ametica11 vess~ls as well as to 

' foreign ones'? 'If this be 'tbe case, then the purpose is easily under-
stood. In that cnse ft is just an etrort to man the American vessels 

·wtth orientals to be hired in the 'Orient under the act of 1.884 ; but this 
would be a 'death f'!entence o'f ' the Amefican hope of sea power. ~o self
'l'especting American would sail unde1· such laws. 

T\l.e ide-u. 'to -place 'S'emnen under btm'Cts began in the newijpapers as a 
J>art of 'the ·propaganda against ~the s~amen•s act. 'The "fa1Iure •to en
force the seamen's act and to make regulati<>ns which the Department of 

,fl>IE::f SE:AllfEN :PRO'llISIO:NS, .IM.Jl{l

GR;..\!l'J:O~ MT .01' •1917 

SEC. 32. •'Tbat 'DO :i11en "6Xcluded 
'ft·om ·ndmission hrto •the Unltetl 
States by "lrny ' law, convention, or 

' treaty of ih·e 'United tStut~s, -reg'U

l 'atlng 'the immigration -of ·aliens, 
1t11tl employed <Jn"' bor.ml ·any -ves~l 
artiving in· the 'Uriited -strrtes from 
any ·foreign ·port or ·place, Shall 'be 
permitted to ' land 'in the ·UI)ited 

:.States, erc-ept 'temporarily ·for 
niei.lical treatment; or -putsunnt "to 
regulations prescribed by the Sec
retary of Labor ·p'rov'fdlng "fo-r the 
ultimate removll'.l ·or tl.eporlation o·r 
such liUen 'from the 'United 'Stai:es, 
anrl the negligent -'fa.Hore df "ibe 
owner, agent, consjgnee, ~r master 
of such vessel to detain on ·toard 
any such alien after notice 'tn writ
ing ·'by the immigration dfficer in 
charge at fhe port of arrival, and 
to ueport such alien, if re,quired 
by such immigration omcer or by 
the Secretary of Labor, shall ren
der such owner, agent, consignee, 
or master Halile to a penalty not 
exceeding $1,000, for which sum 
.the said vessel sball be liable, and 
may be seized ana proceetled 
against QY way of Iibel in any 
district court of the ·united States 
having jurisdiction of the offense. 

.AILJBN 'll~N ' PROVJS!ONS OF H. R. 
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1Slilc. 18. No ·alien seaman ex-
cluued 'fi-om ailmission into the 

' United Stn.tes under' 1:be 'immigra
tion laws nnd employed on ~board 
any -veseel arriving in the 'United 
States from any place outside 

' theYed1', shall !}e permttted 'to land 
"fn 'the 'United 'States, ·except 1tempo
·r1trlly for ruedicnl treatment, or 
l>U'N!Uattt to such regulations as 
'the 'Secretary tnay]Jl'E."Scrib'e 1tor the 
ultimate departure, ·removal, or de
portation of strch alien from the 
United 8ta tes. 

'SEc. 19. (a) Upon ·the arrival 
(a'fter the exptratlon of four 

months after the enactment of this 
ad) o'f any vessM in the United 
'States, it ~be:ll be the duty of the 
owne1·, agent, c:tiartel"er, consignee, 
or master thereo'f 'to 'tlellver to the 
immigration officer 'in charge at the 
port of arrival, in respect <ff each 
alien seaman emi;1loyed on sud! 
vessel, .a laniling cara in tri.P1icat~. 
stating the position such alien 
holds in the sh.\p's con:u>any, when 
and where he was shlppea or en
gage(l, and whether he is to be 
,paid off and 'discharged at the. part 
of arrival, and such other infor
mation as mny be by .regulations 
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GRATION ACT OF 1917-contd. 

SEC. 33. That it shall be unlaw
ful and be deemed a violation of 
the preceding section to pay off or 
discharge any alien employed on 
board any vessel arriving in the 
United States from any foreign 
port or place, unless duly admitted 
pursuant to the laws and treaties 
of the United States regulating 
the immigration of aliens: Pro-

• vided., That in case any such alien 
iutends to reship on board any 
other vessel bound to any foreign 
port or pla~, he shall be allowed 
to land for the purpose of so re
shipping, under such regulations 
as the Secretary of Labor may 
prescribe to prevent aliens not 
admissible under any law, conven
tion, or treaty from remaining per
manently in the United States, 
and may be paid oft', discharged, 
and permitted to remove his et
fectR anything in · such laws or 
treaties or in this act to the con
trary notwithstanding, provided 
due notice of such proposed ac
tion be given by the master or 
the seaman himself to the princi
pal immigration officer in charge 
at the port of arrival. 

SEc. 34. That any alien sea
man who shall land in a port of 
the United States contrary to the 
provisions of this act shall ue 
deemed to be unlawfully in the 
United States, and shall, at any 
time within three years thereafter, 
upon the warrant of the Secretary 
of Labor, he taken int-o custody 
and brought before a board of spe
cial inquiry for examination as to 
bis qualifications for admission to 
the United States, and if not ad- · 
mitted said allen seaman shall bf\ 
depot·ted at the expense of the 
appropriation for this act as pr<>
vided in section 20 of this act. 
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prescribed, and having permanently 
attached thereto a photograph of 
such alien. 

(b) If the alien seaman after ex
amination (which examination in 
all cases shall include a personal 
physical examination by the medi
cal examiners) is found to be tem
porarily admissible to the United 
States, be shall be permitted to 
land during the stay of the vessel · 
in port, or temporarily for the pur
pose of "reshipping on board any 
other vessel bound to a place out
side the United States, and the im
migration officer shall cause a 
fingerprint of the alien · to be 
placed upon each copy of the land
ing card, and indorse upon each 
copy the date and place of arrival, 
the name of the vessel, and the 
time during which the landing card 
shall be ' valid. Thereupon one 

. copy of the landing card shall be 
delivered to him by the ii:nmigra
tion officer, one copy shall be 
transmitted forthwith to the De
partment of Labor under i-egula
tions prescribed under this act, 
and the third · copy shall be re
tained in the immigration office nt 
the port of arrival for such length 
of time as may be by regulations 
prescribed. It shall be unlawful 
for any alien seaman to remain 
in the United States after the 
expiration ot. the validity of his 
landing card. 

((') Any alien who bas received 
a landing card under this section 
anrl who departs from the United 
States shall, prior to his departure, 
surrender such card to the master 
of the vessel, who shall, before the 
departure of the TeRsel, deliver 
such card to such individual as 
may be by regulations prescribed. 

(d) An alien seaman who de
parts from the United States tem
porarily ·at frequent intervals in 
the pursu1t of his calling may ·be 
admitted to the United States, 
under such regula,tions as may be 
prescribed, without the requirement 
of a landing card in respect of 
each entry into the United · States. 

Paragraph (e) describes form o.r 
landing cards. 

Paragraph (f) relates to fines. 
SEC. 20. (a) The owner, chart

erer, agent, consignee, or ·master of 
any vessel arriving in the United 
States from any place outside 
thereof who fails to detain on 
board any alien seaman employed 
on such vessel until the immigra
tion officer in charge at the port of 
arrival has inspected such seaman, 
and delivered to him a landing 
card (in cases where a landing 
card is required), or who fails to 
detain such seaman on board after 
such inspection or to deport such 
seaman if required by such immi
gration officer or the Secretary to 
do so shall pay to the collector of 
customs of the customs district in 
which the port of arrival is locat
ed the sum of $1,000 tor each alien 
seaman in respect of whom such 
failure occurs. No vessel shall be 
granted clearance pending the de
termination of the liability to tlie 
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payment of such fine, or while the 
fine remains unpaid, except that 
clearance may be granted prior to 
the determination of such question 
upon the deposit of a sum suffi
cient to cover such fine. 

(b) Proof that an alien seaman 
did not appear upon the outgoing 
manifest of the vessel on which 
be arrived in the United States 
from any place out.<1ide thereof, or 
that he was reported by the master 
of such vessel as a deserter shall 
be prima facle evidence of a fail
ure to detain or deport after re
quirement by · the immigration offi
cer or the Secretary. 

Paragraph ( c) is a repealing 
clause.) 

AHENDMJ!lNTS PROPOSED BY ANDREW FURUSETH AFTER H. R. 7995 HAD 

GONE TO THE FLOOR OF THE HOUSE 

On page 26 of House bill, line 9, insert the word " which " between 
the words "card" and "shall." Strike out the period after the 
word "valid" and insert "for sixty days unless extended because 
of sickness or litigation." 

On page 28 of House bill strike out after the word " required," 
beginning with "or," on line 3, to and including the word "so," 
on . line 6. 

The alien seaman provision as finally reported out by the 
House committee, on H. R. 7995, and as it passed the House, 
is in the following language, namely: 

ALIEN SEAMEN 

Si:c. 19. No alien seaman excluded from admission. into the United 
States under the immigration laws and employed on board any vessel 
arriving in the United States ~rom any place outside then•of, shall 
be permitted to land in the United States, except temporarily for 
medical treatment, or pursuant to such regulations as the Secretary of 
Labor may prescribe for the ultimate departure, removal, or deporta
tion of such alien from the United States. 

l5Bc. 20. (a) Upon the arrival (after the expiration of four months 
after the enactment of this act) of any vessel in the United States it 
shall be the duty of the owner, agent, charterer, consignee, or master 
thereof to deliver to the immigration officer in charge at the port of 
arrival, in respect of each alien seamen employed on such vessel, a 
landing card in triplicate, stating the position such 8.llen holds in the 
ship's company, when and where he was shipped or engagetl, and 
whether he iB to be paid o1f and discharged at the port of arrival, and 
such other information as may be bJ' regulations prescribed, and having 

· permanently attached thereto a photograph of such alien. 
(b) If the alien seaman after examination (which examination in 

all cases shall include a personal physical examination by the medical 
examiners) is found to be temporarily admissible to the United States, 
he shall be permitted to land during the stay of the vessel in port, 
O'I." temporarily for the purpose of reshipping on board any other vessel 
bound to a place outside the United States, and the immigration officer 
shall cause the fingerprints of the alien to be placed upon each copy 
of the landing card, and indorse upon each copy the date and place of 
arrival, the name of the vessel, and the time during which the landing 
card shall be valid. Thereupon one copy of the landing card shall be 
delivered to him! by the immigration officer, one copy sh2ll be trans
mitted forthwith to the Department of Labor untler regulations pre
scribed under this net, and the third copy shall be retained in the 
immigration office at the port of arrival for such length of time as 
may be by regulations ·prescribed. It shall be unlawful for any alien 
seaman to remain in the United States after the expiration of the 
vaiidity of his landing card. 

(c) Any alien who has received a landing card under this section 
and who departs from the United States shall, prior to his depat·ture, 
surrender such card to the master of the vessel, who shall, before the 
departure of the vessel, deliver such card to such individual as may be 
by regulations prescribed. 

(d) An alien seaman who departs from the United States tempora· 
rily at frequent intervals in the pursuit of his calling, or who is 
employed on a vessel touching at ID'ore than one port of the United 
States in the course of a continuous voyage, may be admitted to the 
United States, under such regulations as may be prescribed, without 
the requirement of a landing card in respect of each entry into the 
United States. 

(e) Landing cards shall be printed on distinctive safety. paper pre
pared and issued, under regulations prescribed under this .act, at the 
expense of the owner, agent, consignee, charterer, or master of the 
vessel. The Secretary of Labor, with the cooperation of the Secretary 
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or State, shall provide a means of obtaining lJlank1 la:ndlng cardtl out- anlva.1,1 1n respeet1 of' eacli alien seaman employed on such vesse11 a 
sill<> the United States, 1 landing card1 in.i dupllc~te, containing such seaman's name; age, nation-

(f) Tb~ -0wner, agent, conslgpee, charterer, or master of any vessel ality, personal description, , and the capacltyr 1n w!J.ich 4:!1Dl>loyed, .and 
wJ'ln viola..tes 1 any of tb& p1·ovisions of this section shall pay to the having perma.nently attncbed· thereto a. photogmph of such seaman. 
coH~wtor ~ customs foi: the customs district in which the port of (b) If such alien employee is found upon examination not to be sub
nrrh•al is located the sum of $1,000 for each alien in respect of whom ject to detention or ex.c)usion1 under any of the provisions of section 16 
the violation occurs; and no vessel shall be granted clearance pending hereof, he shall be, permitted temporarily to land during the s.tay of the 
thr. cleterminatlo.n ot the liability to the payment of such fine, or while vessel i~ port or for the pu.rp9se: of reship,Plng on boa.rd. any othe1' vessel 
tibe fine romnws1 unpaid, ~xcept that clearance ·may be granted prior , bou~d to a. place outside the United Sta.tea, 11nd. the immigration ofllcer 
to the determination of such qµestion upon the deposit of a sum sum- shall cause a :fingerprint of the alien to be placed upon each copy ot the 
cit:lnt to cover such fine, or of a . bond with sufficient surety to secure the ).anding card, .Thereupc>D one coyy of tbe landing card shall, be. deliv
paymrnt thereof appro"¥cd by tho collector of customs. ered to said seaman, and, the other copy shall be file<) in the .archives of 

HEC. 21. (a) The owner,, cllarterer, agent, consignee, or master of · ~he immigration office at the port of arrival and properly indexed for-
any v<.'ssol ari:iviug in the United States from any place outside thereof futµre reference. , 1 

w.ho fails to detain on bQard a.ny alien seaman employed on such vessel 1 (c) If. such a tempol'arily. Ia.nded alien seaman · remains in the 
until the immigi>ation -0fficer in charge at the port of arrival bas in- ' United States without reshipping fqreign tor a period in , excess o;f 
spcetcd such· seaman, and delivered to· him a landing card (in cases 60 days, , such circumstance shall co.nstitute prima facie evidence of 
where a landing oard is required), or who fails to detain such seaman : abandonment of <!alli.Dg and becoming an immigrant, and such alien 
on !Joa rd after such inspection. or to deport such seaman if required 1 shall thex~upon be taken into custody by immigration officials and 

-;.l.1:1 such Immigration officf)r ,or the Secretary of Labor to do so, shall examined as thpugh he were an immigrant applY.ing for adn:µsf!ion .; 
pay to the collector of customs. · of the customs district in which the and unless such alien. sh.o~s either. t:Q.at he bas not aJ:itindonel;l, his 
vort of ar,rival is locat~q the sum. of $1,000 for each alien seaman in call;ing hut is1 i;;tiU a bona, fide seaman, or that he ls in all respects 
respect of whom ,su.ch failure occurs. No yessel' shall be granted clear- admissible under this act and tile immlgratlon laws, such alien shall 
ance pcnoirig the determination of the liability to the payment of such be depoi:ted in the ma.nDer1 pre11cribed by sections 19 and 20 Qf the 

' ttu'c, or wb.n~ the fl.he remains unpal(], ex~ept tli~ clearance 'may pe Lmmigra.tion , a~ o~ J.917. , d 
'grantl'd prior to the determtnittfon ot shcb qbcstiorl' trpon the C!epbsit I ((l~ Lan(ling c~ds .sltall be printed on dlsUnctlve safety pa)\>er pre
of a F>um sufficient to co~er'-snch '·ft'ne, or of a bond With sufficient ~rety p,ared and issued, under r.egul"tlons pr.escribed un.der this act, at the 
to ~u;cure the payment thereof approved by th~ coll&tor of' customs. expen~. of the owner, agent, consi~,. charterer, or master of the 

(h) Proof that a~ alien seaman dia not appeal" up~'Il~ the outgoing vessel. Ther Se~rietarY1 of ~bor, with the cooper,ation of the. Secre
manifrst of the vesger on wl11ch lie arrived in tl1e United Stat\:!s ftom tar.y. -0f St.ate, sball pt;-0vide Ar m~nns, of obtaining bhrnk landing card.S 
any place outside thereof, or that he was reported by tbe 'master 'of outside• the :United. ~tat-es. , , , . 
sut:h· vesseli as-- . ru deser~l1 sllall- 1be• prima fa.cm evidencei· of ·a !fil..ilure (e)r AU rvessals -entering ports. of the United. Stat~s mann~d with 
'Ile detnin oir deport after ·requ:iJ:cment, b~ tne immigration• oflloer or tlie crews engaged. iµid· taken ~n p.h foreign ports shall when qepru:ting 
Sf'cretury of Labor. . ,• - r I ft'()IP ~ Un.Ued Stateii , wi:ts -carry a , crew: of at,,Ieast equal number, 

(c) If the Secretary of Lahor fin.ds that deportation of the alien andi an)'· such v.eBsel rwhich fails to eo.mply witll this requirement shall 
,soaman Q~ ~.b.e yesscl OJt- wh$cb he RXFlved would ca,l ii~ U_!ldu.e 1hard8hip be ·Tefu1Jed .clearance , • 1 , 
~o sucl;l seamnn 1he mp.y cause R1D? J:o ~e depo1"·ted ,,op . fffio1;h~y1 vef\Se~ Jlt (if) Not vesse.l .. shall r:enter a.1 nort,,of 1tbp U.¢.t~c,li Stat~s, except in 

:the expens~ of ,tl}e VeS$,el , t>n ,JY,hic)?. pe ~fri:vc4, apd.. SJ+ch y,essel ~hftll d1stress~, ha.viu~ on , bQ~I} as , ~ memher, o~ the, ,erew any a.lieJ,l. Who ,if ho 
.~~t l.Je gi·.a.n.ted clear~nce w;itU ~~ch el'pense Jia& P,een ,Paf<1i ~ its pay- -were .applying fol! gt').misslon, to the Unlted r States as aD. tfmlJligrant 
men,t gu~ranteed to ~e i:;ati,sfaction Qf tl;le Sec:i:ctary. 1 0~~1.>o.r. laborer would be subjec.t to e:nlusion u$r the Chines~ exclusion 

(d) S~ctiQn 32 of thie ~migra,~o.µ , act of 1917 is1,+epeJ}le41: qut .. sb.all 'le:we;1· or 11nclec the1six;tll!11roV1iso to secti-0n. 3: of t~, immigration: a~t o1 
remain in force as to all vesseJ¥, theif oyvne.i:;s,. ag~ntis, 'rODJ3!JµIoes. , a,p.il 11917 and1rule 7, of 1t" .l!p.mlgration i:ules.ol Februacy:l, tf).24,.,oi: unde.r 
~11ters, and tts

1
to all seamen,

1
¥rivin.g,, ln , th~ -qng~ ~tateg pr.I.Qi: to 1 1the •. MauBe of..-11ectlon<3. of1 the. immigra~n,.i3C.t1 of 1917, excluding, by 

Jthe cna.ctmen.t oJ, ~his .act. . Sec~icms 2~. an~. 34 qi ~u~b, {l<:t , ai:e re- termirorial litnitationti certain natives 'of Asia anq of, lsland,9 aujacent 
.,poo,led, to take effect a!tei: thei e,xpirat,io.Q, of four m.optlljJ1 a,tte11 the thereto ;. ex-0ept1t.hat any ship, ot the .merchant marine of a.ny, one.,of the 
enactment of this act, but ~ proyisiona o! 1 supb J?ectiqn. 34, sl\B.U ~e- oonntdetJ, islallds.,. dependelli!ies. or 1colon1,es, im,ljnigrant )aborfir&i com-
after rc~n in. force, in.,thie ease 9t a~ a~i~n sM.~ 1 wll,o ,haR landed ing • from· which•.,are excluded· 1>1 the sal~ proy41ons of. l~~ s~all ,be 
in. a poi;.b of the1 United Sta;tes .-l>efe)re su~~ repe~~ ~pmes effective, 1 permitited t0i enter portsi'Of the United1 States. ha~ on board ;\II. their 

AMENDMi&NT Oll'll'ElRED BY Sl!JIUTORI KIN'& DURING CONSID11lllMl.IOl( OF ' T'lf1!l l tlneWSi aliens,. b'fi S8'id daserlption w)W . are ,n~tiv~ Qf the particular 
lMMlGRA'.r'ION' BinL I~ TH»l BltNAT'.ID, CALBN'DAR l>AY~ :APRTL 1.S, 1924 • oountr.y, .island, deuen~ncy, (11' colony. to the me.rch:wt Jlllfrine ·Qt 

which such vet1sel oolong11. 1 .A:nJI alien seaman brought into a port of 
· [CONGRESSIONAL RmcoRD, p. 6858, Stxt,y-el~hth Congress', ftrs~ ses~1dt1l the United! States. in. violation. of this provision shall be excluded from 

SEc. 16. (a) Every allen employed, on board of any vessel arriving . admission . or tempor.aryp landing! and shall be deport~d either to the 
in · the United. States trom ainy place outside thereof sll.&U be examined , place-ofl shipmenb or to the co.untry of his nativity, as a passenger, on 
by au immig!l"ant· inspectol' to d.ete:tmln.e. wliether o:i; not (tL). hi! is a ~ a vessel other ithan . tba:t on whlch brought, at the expense of the vessel 
bona fide seaman, and (,2,) her is an alien of the class described in sub- by which hr.ought. and . the vessel by which brought shall not be 

· illvision (t), section 17~ hereof; and by a ~urg.eon of the United Stat.!:ls granted clearanc..-e untiL such expenses are paid or their payment 
. Public Health Service to deteru,.lne ( 3 )· wh~ther or nqt he ls suttering satlsf.actorily guaranteed1 
with any of the di,sabilltie$ or dise&.fles specified in, section 35 o.f the · (1g) '.Dhe. o-wnel\ agent, consignee, charterer, or master of the vessel 
immigration a.ct of 191,.'Z.. who violates any of· the provisions of this section shall pay to the 

(!J) If it is. fOund that 13iuch .alien 18 not a bona fide seaman be shall collector -0f customs tori the customs district in which the port of 
be regarded as an immigrant, and the various, provisions of this act .arriival· is located the sum of $1,000 for each alien in respect of whom 
and. of the immigration law,s applicable to lmmigi['a.nts shall b~ enfo.rced the 'Violation oecurs ;, and, no vessel shall be granted clearance pending 
la his case. From a decision holding such .alien not to be .a bona fide · the determinatio'D of, the liability to the payment of such fine, or 
seaman the alien shall be en.titled to appeal to the ~ecr.c.tary, ; and on while the ftne remains· unpaid, except that clearance may be granted 
the questi.on1 of his admissibility as an immigrant he shall be en.titled to t prior to . the determination· of such question upon the deposit of n sum 
appeal to the Secretary, except where e:i;clusion .. ia bas~d, upon grounds sutDcient to cover such 11.ne. 
llOnappealable under the immigration Jawsi lf found inadmissible, such COMPARATIVE Plll~, Snownm PROVISIONS OF IMMIGRATION ACT OB' 

alien shall be deported, as a passenger, on a. vessel othe£ than that by l'9'17 AND HoU'SZ. BILL 191'5, RELATING TO ALIEN SEJAllIEN 
Wh1c.h brought; at the eX1>8DBe of. the vessel •by which brougp,t, and the 
Vessel by wbioh brought sh.all not be granted clearance Uilltil SUCh e.x
pen~e.s are paid or· their pnqm~nt sa.ti,sf.:lcto.rlly guaranteed. 

( c) It it is found that ,such alien is subject to exclusion under, sub
division (f) of section 17 hereof, the inspector shall order the master to 
hold such allen on board pending the receipt of further instructioDS.. 

(d) U it ii found that, although a bona fide seaman, such alien is 
aftli.Ctcn with any of the disnbillties or cllileases specified in s.ection 35 ot 
the immigration act of 1917, disposition shall be made of Wis case in 
aooordunce with the provisions ot the act appr.oved- December, ~920, 
entitled L'An act to pro:vide fDr tha treatment in hospitai of diseased 
alien seamen." 

Re:c. 17. (a) Upon the a.rl'l~al-dter the expiration of f.ou~ mopths 
nft<'r th-e enactment of this act-of ttny vessel in the United States, it 
shall be the · duty of the owneD, a.gent, charterer, consignee,, or mast~r 
there6f to . deliver to the immigration· oflicer1 in charge at the port of 

ALIEN SEAMEN PRovrsroNs~ IMMI
GRATIO!'I ACT OF 1917 

.SE~. 32. That no alien excluded 
~rom ndmissiqn into the United 
States by aJl¥. .law, convention, or 
t.i;eaty of the United St!J-tes regu
lating the immigration of aliens, 
and ~mployed on board. any vessel 

' arriving in the United States from 
any foreign port or place, shall 
,be permittj:ld to land ih the United 
States, except temporarily for 
m~fllcal treatment or pursuant to 
ri:igulation8i prescribed by , the Sec
,reta~y Qf Lal>or proyiding f.oi: the 

ALIEN SEAMEN PROVISIONS OF II. R. 

7995, AS IN'.rRODUCED 
SEC. 18. No alien seamen ex

cluded from admission into the 
United States under the immigra
tion laws and employed on board 
any vessel arriving in the United 
States from any place outside 
thereof, shall be permitted to 
land in the United States, ex
cept temporarily_ for medical 
treatment, or pursuant to such 
regulations as the Secretary may 
prescribe for the ultimate depar· 
ture, removal, or dep-0rta tiou of 
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''Paragraph (e) ·describes form of 
1 IJailtlmg cards. 
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ultimate removal or deportation such alien fl'om ·the 'United 
of sneh alien 'f1•om the United States. 
States; and the ·negligent •failure ~EC. 1,9. '(a) · Upo,n .the arriva,l 
of' •the owner, agent, consignee, or (after the ·expiration of four 
mas~r· of such vessel to detain on .mout~s .after the .enacbnent o, 
board -11 ny such alien after notice j:his act) of &ny vessel in .the 
in •writing by 'the immigration offi- United States, it shall be the 
eer in Cbili'ge at the port of ar- duty of the owner, agent, char
rival and to deport such alien, if ter.er, consignee, or master there- , 
:required by such immigration offi- of to deliver ,to the Jmmigration 
eer or by the Secretary of Labor, officer in c,ba.rge, at the port of 
shall r0nder · such owner, agent, arrival, in respect of each 'alie~ ' 
con8ignee, or master !liable to a seaman employed on such vessel, 
penalty not exceeding $1i000, for a ·1auding card in triplicate, stat
whieh tlUm the said · ve3sel shall ing tlie 1pos)tion Sllch ,alien holds 
be liable and may be ·seized and in the ship's C?mpany, when and 
proeeeded ·against by way :of Ubel .where he was_ shipped or engageq, 
in -any-district court "of the 1~nited and w.hether be is to be paid off 
States having jurisdiction of the and discb.arged at the port .of .ar
()ft'.ense. rival, and such other informa-

SEC. ·83.' ' 'l'hat 'it ·sbtlll ·be un- tion .as may be ~Y r~lations 
lawful and rbe deemed a ·vialation prescribed, .and .havJng .penna; 
of •the •pre<!eding section ·to "pay oft'. nently attached .thereto a photo-; 
or discharge 1 'any alien employed gi;aph of such alien. 
on boa.Yd .any ·vessel · arn'Ving in .(b) If .. the .allep seam.an, .attar 
the United sta:tes from any :for- ,e-xaminatiQn (.w.hicb ,examiimtiol\ 
eign ,, po-rt ,or place 1!nless duly in aJl cumt ,lihall •incl.wle .a .,per 
admitted pursuant 'to the .Jaws &n'd sonal physical exami.Iuttion by ~t~q 
treaties of the United States reg- medical -~in~) is iQund to 
ulating the immigration of aliens: be truµJ?ora:rUy a.llu»ssiD!e .. to tne 
Provided, That in case any such UnJted States, he shall be permit
alien intends to reship on board ted to land durin~ the st~y of the 
any 1other "easel .bound to ;any ·for- vessel in pcu·t, or temporurUY for 
eign iport .ot plaee, . .he shall ·be the _purpose of reshi,PJ)ing on 
allowed to iland 1for the -:J1U11pose r•of boal'd any other vessel bound to 
so -rlH!b.ipping undet' such ·r.egula- a place outside the United Stutes, 
tlons as the Secretary of Lahor and• 'the "immigration officer shll:U 
may prescribe . to preyent .. aliens enuse a ·fingerprint of the alien to 
not admissible under any law, be"•Placied >upon '.@a.eh ~y- .IOf fthe 
convention, or 'treaty from re- ' lan4tng c.at':d, iand Jindorise •ut~m 
maining permanently·tn 'tbe United .each COJl'Y 'ihe date -and .iplaoe •tof 
S t a t e s , and may be _pa:id . 'otr, amrival, the iDame of the Vi!188eli 
discharged, and ·perm1ttea to re- and ·the " time .turing iwhleh " tln! 
move bis elrects, an~tbin~ ' in ·such landing card shall •be •'V'fif.ltl. 
laws or treaties or m th.is act t.o 'Thereupon , one •eopy ·'<1! ' the 
the contral".Y notwithstanding, pro- " •la:nclin . card . ·Shall • be •deltventi 
vided due notice of such . proposetl ·to fllllrn~· by' t!he ' imnllgratton lffllee1.-, 
action be given by ·the master or .one • eopy •Bhall . -be . transmitted 
the s~aman· himself to the princi- fo'tthwifh t 'the 'Department> of 
pal ' immigration •officer in charge 0 

1 
tio 

8 
, re-

at ;the port of arrival. Labor 'llD_der -re~ a n ~ 
'SEc. 84• That any 'alien· seaman ·•scl"ibed · un~r "this act, :and the 

who sbgll 'land in a -port of 'the 1h1Td eopy lsluill •be Tetft.ined lfn 
Unltett 'States contrary to the pro- 'the 'immfogutfon ·office ~t the .'Pdrt 
visions"of 'this act shall · be 6eemed of 'llrtiV':H fur l!!ueh ··length ·of. time 
to be unlawfully in the United ·a-s -mny be by \oe~iltions -pre
States anlJ shall at any time with- smbed. It shall cbe ·unlawful for 
in three years 'thereafter, upon the •any a-lien f!eaman to remain in 
wa'l:rant of the 'Secretary o!Labor, the . 'Unlte6 ~tates • -n_tter 'the e~
be . taken Into custody and brought ·pll'alli>n of ·the 'Vil.Iidlty ut his 
before · 11 board of SPfi!Cial 1nqt1iry 1ancUD.g -card. ' 
for exa:min'dtion as to~ his qulllifi- (c) .Any .alien who .has reeeived 
cations for admission •to ' the ·a hrndtng card , under tbJs sec
United States ; and it not admit- · tion and who .departs ,from the 
ted, sald alien seaman shall be United States shall, JPrior lO bis 
deportea at the expense of ·the departure. surrender ..such card to 
&Pll'FOPriation for 'this net ·as · pro- the master rof .the v.eSliel, who 
vilJed 1n ·section "20 of this a'Ct. shall, 'before the , depa.rture .o! the 

vessel, deliver such .card to such 
iDdiVi.dua.I ,as . .m,a,y be by .r.~gula

tions p1'escitib.ed. 
, (.d) An ali.en fieaman ·rw.bll de

,p~ts b:om .the United States tem
..p01rarily .at ,fJoeguent U!ter.'Y!Uls in 
Ith~ pur.suit .of "his .ealling :may be 
. ..admitted . .to .the Unit4MJ. iitates, 
.uader l·IUCh rJregulations all •may be 

r•(])r~ • . without ,t· the nrequire
.111.ent -of a .ilandi.Qg •Oll:l'd in 1J'.!espect 
of each entry , iDto the 1lln1ted 
Statas. 

J ~ 

(, 
Paragraph (f) -Telate-s '..to fines. 

•vsEc.' 20. {11) 'The owner, char-
"terer, 'agent, consignee, ·or master 

·• of -any -vessel ·arrh1:ng - ·1n .. the 
1 J.Urtlt1:!a'·States 'from -any place ottt
·-sitle -thereof 'Who fails 'to detain -on 
board any alien 11eaman ~mployed 
on stiC'h 'Vessels untif the immi·gra-

' 'tion •officer· in ·tcbarge s:t the ·port 
of at'riv'al hae .. inspeeted 'Such sea
man land d.eli~red -to him a ~and
·ing- eara tin eases· where a randing 
card 'is -requi1"ell)' -or iv ho' fatls "to 
-tlebtin ·aueb ·seaman on 'board nfter 

'•such 'inspection or· to deport such 
·~frman' 'if' "reqhired by such' .. immi-

1 'ghttion oftleer •or the SeeretaTy' to 
'do 80 shall ·pay tci 'the edllecto~ •of 

· custom'S o! "the custolll8' 'district in 
wlilch ·the port o'f -arrtva1 is l<rcatetl 
the sum -bf fI:O'OO 'for each ullen 

' "1re~ma:n tn· -<respect Of '-Whom such 
' '"failure oec'ars: Na-"ves8el 'shall be 

granted u~biarance pehtting the ·de· 
t-ermlntition ol'J.the 'liltbillty ·to the 

" 
1 p11yment -of -stieh fine, ·or .. whtle the 
' nn'e remains ®paid, eJ1cept I-that 
.. clearance -may be '-grante'd •prior 'to 

ttie tletermination of such ques
tion 11pon the deposit bf a ·aum 
sutllcient"to 'cOver t111Cl1"ilne. 

'{b) ' Proo:f"that an 11.Uen ·seaman 
did •·n'ot appear -upon the 'Outgoing 
manifest of the vessel on which he 

• arrwid ·a.the Un1ted l8tates 'from 
1 IUJ1 plaee. ioutside tlle:l.D>f,. or ttlult 

}1 !lae·•was ll'eJIQI'tM~ the; maater tOf 
111uch' 1wmsel;'1Uf11a 1dleseirter 1 &bfil die 

1, prima facie evidence of a failure 
11 

to detain or ,dejlOrt , after .i;equb;e

.w~nt )lY . .th.~ .imDtj~a.UQD. ,otlieer or 
the Secretary. 
, . .E!U'~.i;~h .(c.) .1s a .~pealing 
·cl.q.ua.e. 1 

1-!rhe ,fallow:IDg ]eUer 1 iwas 1:aubmiit~dito::Hon. r.i.U.anT. ,..Jo1!1'so1~~_, 
dlaiJimftn.,of .,the i0ommit1Jee ion .ilJnmigr.e.tte• taiadd~lstruralization 
Pt• ~tbe1rHOUitef1i&ad one 1.0fl ther eonfHee8 .i on 1-House 1Be8&uikm 
7995, and considered by the conference, namely : 

I t',APftllJ .j!8, 1924, 
Hon. ' Al.aJIDRT \Jo.u:!NltON, 

fJhatr.an oHimtttee .-~auon, 
l tHouae 101fice &U!Mng)~atr.,' D.0 G. 

•. ID~B,t¥R.••~N·: r lJD LldeaU11g wttb -:t;be; questllion.1~fl ·"1m.migrntion 
IDO t.OM reould· •fail: .to more ·•n <effort on tthe part ·of tbe.;{)epartment •.'CJf 
Labo11 rtD< !aeqnire·&-.rilbt'lt& •lmld allen·aeamen 1on.rboard • ot~e"'IDUt'nant 
~els tn•1our ~ 4n i1ordei.wto '>pr~ent .tbe-rnBS«h•1from 1being...tbe 
·JMBns,1 df JV.iclJHUODI htbe rtmndgr&tlon and .e•luldon ~laws. 

The early drafts 1 of, :all cVbe tthillsi ·oonte.lned 1 pne?Htons 1iubder wh1e1h 
$1\e.lll'.uwrters of 1"81MJls · 11Vtr.e 1to1uld·,tthe:,reamen .on1bGai'd·Jof tthe vessels 
n.ad be1·P8llal~ed . tf they 'failed. 

It 6ld~lY•1 did• not ocoor to the tdftftflment that -sncll legisllatlon 
~ould . ·be .e.ltlher i t:l'uel ror •·tmcons:Mhrttenal. Unco.nstltutlona.I ·•for two 
l'fttlsons. Hirst,1rheCM1Be -.tho'se .. men ·•wou:ld be •held to inve>lentary .J1er.vi-
1luder:wUhin ·,th.e jwrUldi~t:lon ;o1!i-tbe U«Kted·18tates. • ' tiecOB.d, bet:!ause .the 
.ve88els woultl ~eoJP«Jilva.te lirisons, .1alid.1Jaei.iaucb.i 1 hreoJll.PaMble wttb the 
cove.nisntyoof !the :Nnitedl ·.States. i ..&s -.U •ibmamel;appa-oont •to.. ·the ' mem
bft!llhip ,tof~ ~mwnittees tlnlt.any- 'leg'.lslation.. to •hold the 1sen.men •on 
the. tJVet'ISel• agaiuBt ttheil'I '.Will imightl ~e · •deelatred tWid; it --was 'thought 
that it• ·might .'.!le 1aceom{>lished1 iinl«eo:me iild.irect •manner, • s in 1 :tbe 
Rom;e bill (line ·2:511.n page ei.lJand. line& 119, •.20, 21;·.ana. 22 .on page 188, 
o®fQeIJ.ce1committee!iprint No. lhro:r •that it might be 1better to .pormit 
the- ooming.of• 11illene .ma1seame~ •U Lin1tbe!'Senate t:blll. 

1 When, tiCluring <the me&.l!ings on••he ' bill, J}"Oll1'• attention was icnlled tto 
.the ;ree.J situat*1,-'7'GJJ"•tatedi:.-tbat•to 1.0eal •1with lihe·1queatton1 of 'Seamen 
in the effective way suggested by me might defeat the ·pl'op06ed ·l03is
latiO:Q. 

1 f.r(Hfba.t l lllJJJ8$tlen .I ~•by- stating hat df .such was ·the case 
it· W99lQ be iJeUtir1tonlelrn>JthR1eamen a.11 i~1BN. W.hile the sea.meu 
Ji)MStitllo . 1.t.s 1;.0f ci~ncei bllenaeameo "Will 11tlmd .aside, mad. I would 

• f • ~' ' f 
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do nothing which . might endanger the bill. I have kept that pro~ise. 
The situation is now altered. 

There is not now any danger to the legislation, except to its efl'ec· 
tlveness by leaving a side door open through which excluded laborers 
may come in as great numbers as might be desired by either the steel 
corporation or the steamship companies. 

The census year to be used, the percentage to be admitted legally, 
and the Japanese exclusion are in the same language in the House 
and the Senate bills. The majority with which the bills passed the 
separate Houses is such as to make any danger from any source prac
tically unthinkable. 

There is, however, nothing in either bill that will prevent vessels 
of any nation from bringing excluded aliens into our ports, where 
they can not be kept on board for reasons given above. 

· There is nothing in either bill to prevent vessels from coming 
here with 50 or even 100 per cent of men added to their crews, to 
drop the extra men here as illegal immigrants and then go away 
with just such men as they might retain on board. 

That vessels will do this, when tbPy can collect not only im
migrant fares but in some instances $1,000 per person landed in the 
United States, will not be denied by any man with the ordinary 
amount of candor and respect for the truth. 

That our supply of Chinese is kept up and added to in this 
mam.1er, you will not question. That immigrants are coming from 
Europe in this way, you have been told in such manner that you 
can not doubt it. Here is a side door through which the law is 
to be violated, and . to much greater eJCtent than in the past. You 
can close this door if you so desire. There are no treaties to forbid. 
The Bureau of Immigration has withdrawn its objections and now 
bas notified the conferees that it now looks upon the amendments 
offered by Senator KING as the one effective way proposed for the 
real enforcement of the law. The only known parties, that are 
now opposed, are tke steamship companies. Are they going to be 
permitted to stand in the way until in i;:;ome dim and distant future 
you ran pass the separate bill, · of which you spoke, but the r~ason 
for which has now passed away? 

Most respectfully yours, 
ANDREW FURUSETH. 

The following letter by 1\Ir. F'uruseth was presented to 
Senator REED, a conferee on H. R. 7995 on the part of the 
Senate, and used by the conferees, which letter and memo
randum are in words following : 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 5, 1924. 
Hon. DAVID A. REED, 

United States Senator, Senate O'fflce B-1iildittg, 
Washington, D. 0. 

MY DEAR SENATOR: From information which I have obtained It seems 
that the conferees on the immigration bill have tentatively agreed to 
sections 18, 19, and 20 of the House bill, which sections deal with the 
question of alien seamen in relation to immigration, without adding 
thereto subsections (e) and (f), as found tn the amendment submitted 
by Senator KING. 

I do most sincerely hope that no such agreement will be finally 
arrived at. It is a fact, not now disputed by anybody, that Teasels are 
leaving our ports with a much smaller crew of seamen than they bad 
on arrival. If subfiectfon (e) is not made a part of the law, there will 
be nothing either in the maritime law or in the immigration law which 
would justify any protests on the part. of our immigration authorities 
if a verJsel coming here was to double her normal crew and leave one
balf of that double C'rew behlnd her when she departs. That vessels 
will do this is as certain as the fact that men will do things that they 
are permitted t<> do if it is to their economic advantage. 

About 165,000 immigrants will lie admitted regularly. There is no 
reason anywhere in the law why that number can not be doubled and 
380,000 brought here in violation of the spirit, but not of the letter, of 
the Immigration law. Nothiug can be more certain than that men will 
pay their passage, be placed on the articles of the ship, and do some 
work <>n the way over in order to ostensibly prove that they are seamen. 

If subsrctlon (f) is not ado.pted, there will be nothing in the law to 
prevent vessels coming from any foreign port or place bringing to the 
United States persons that are rarially or territorially excluded from 
the United States and bringing them in such numbers as to make it 
worth while even to wealthy corporations. It is not now disputed by 
anybody tb11.t Chinese are paying $1,000 to be landed In the· United 
States. That the same will henceforth apply to other orientals can not 
reasonably be questioned. The provisions for fines, as found in section 
20, will have no force or effect, because the Government will have to 
prove collusion, and that can not be proved except 1n very rare in
stanres, lf at all. 

But, bad as this is, it is not the worst. While the side door is left 
wide open to bring in all kinds of excluded people, the honest legitimate 
seaman is to be photographed and fingerprinted, like any convicted 
criminal, nnd the vessels arn to be annoyed, subjected to delay, trouble, 
and expense by obtaining from the consul special papers for every alien 
on board and to cause him to be phot<>graphed. They are to be pun-

ished by fines for violating this pl'ovir.ton. It will tv• the llouPst i:11•aman 
that will be fingerprinted; the c1·ook will refuHe on thP pteu that he ls· 
not going a!'!hore at all, :rnd when night Mm"~ he wlll slip from the side 
and vanish. If the photogr::i.pbing and the fingerprinting were general, 
<>f course the seaman · could not properly complain; but when the sea
man is selech•d and put in tbP. clas>: with convicted crooks simply 
because he is :l senmn.n and unfortunate enough to rome within the 
jurisdiction of the Unite1l States, it is a llfshonor put upon the seaman 
which will ce1·talnly not help the United States in getting efficient, sclf
respecting men or boys to serve at sea, whetbee they be of American or 
foreign parentage. · 

If the conferee-s could adopt (e) and (f), the1·e would IJe no necl'Ssity 
for any landing card. b0causP those sp?ctfically excluded would be picked 
up on thi> arrh·al of the vessel and deported. This would certainly be 
less annoyance to any vessel than to furnish photographs on spedal 
paper for 0v0ry mrmber of the crew. running from ~O to 700 men und 
women. If it be stated that it would l.Je n. hardship ·on the yesRel to be 
prohibited from dep.'lrting unless she bad :i.s many men in her crew as 
she had on arrival, I respectfully Submit that that ii;: the law dealing 
with American vessels, and you wm find that in section 4463 of Revised 
Statutes, as fi11aliy amP.nded in 1913. 

I stated to the committee of the House and to tbe committee of the 
Senate that if proper workable immigra lion laws could not be placPrl 
1n this bill the seami~n would prefe.r to be left exactly ns they are now. 
The adoption of the Houfie fiertions doe.s not leaYP tbe seamen as they 
are now. It make>: ut least the distinction of changing the 11eamPn 
from being presumnbly as houPst as evei·~'bo<ly el11e to that of being in 
the class of convicted crooks. If it be true that tbe Ilouse provf!'lions 
dealing with allen sean1P.n arl:' adopted or are to be adopted. it would 
be infinitely better to leave the bill on that question as it was adopted 
ln the Senate. 

On behalf of the seamen, 
l\Iost respectfully your>i, 

A:soREw Fum:;sETH. 

Memorandum concerning changes which shoulll be matle ill tile seamen's 
sections of II. R. 79f>ti in order to make those sections fairly C'iYective 
from ·the immigration standpoint and iu order that this propos1'•l 
law shall not re~mlt in repealing any provisions of the seamen's aet" . . 

[The print of the bill used in p1·epuri11g this memorandum is confel'· 
ence committee p1·int No. 6 of May 8, 19~4] · 

As all provisions requiring the seamen to have landing canh; nnd pro
visions i·elating to such lauding carrt~ have already been eliminated 
from the bill in conference through the deletion of earh anrt every 
paragraph of section 20 thereof, th«>'4e · suggestions proceed upon tlte 
premise that the landing-card arrangPment bas been definitely 
abandoned. 

Section 19 of the bill (lines 15-22, p. 29) should be stricken out, 
because the provisions thereof. t)'.eatiug aliP.n seamPn as though "ex
cluded from aclmisRiOn into the UnitNl ~tttti>s under the immigration 
laws," are in direct conflict with the fifth rlam;;e of section 3 (line:;; 
S-12, p. 5), excP.pting from the " rlPflnition of immigrant ·• any· alien 
who is " a bona fl.de allf"n seaman serving a" such on a vessel arrh·ing 
at a port of the United States and sE*'king to enter temporarily thP 
United States solely in the pursuit of bis calling n;;; u seaman." And 
in order that the bill may clearly show the extent to which and th" 
purpose for which alien sca·men are to be exawiuetl there shGuld be in
serted as section 19 the following : 

"(a) Every alien employed on board of any vessel an'ivi11g in 
the United States from any place out~i<le tbPreof i.;hull be exum· 
ined by an immigrant inspector to determine whether or uot (1) 
he is a bona fide fleamau and (2) he i;i nn alien of the clas)"; de· 
scribed in subdivision (f), ~ectiou 20, hereof, and by a surgeon of 
the United Rtates Public Health Service to d1?termine (3) whethe1· 
or nvt he is suffering with any of the di111abilities or dist•nse~ !<peci· 
fled in section 35 of the immigration act of 1017. 

"(b) If it is found that such alien L; not a bona fide seaman, 
he shall be i·egarded US an immigrant, auu the T<Uiom; provh:!iOllli 
of this act and c•f the immigration luws applicable to immigrants 
shall be enforced in his case. From a decision holding such alien 
not to be n bona fide sea.man the aliei1 shall lJe entitled to app.-al 
to the Secretary, and on the c1uestion of his aullli,,;sihility as 1w 
inunigraut lie shall be entitled to appeal to thf' ~ec1·etary, exe1!pl 
where exclusion is based upou grounds nonappPttlable unde1· the 
immigration laws. If found inadmissible, Ruch :1lien shall he ck· 
ported as ll passenger on a vessel other tl1an that lJy w1tk11 
brought, at the expenRe of the vessel by which brought, u11tl tlle 
vessel by which brought shall not be gr:rnte(l clear,rnce until such 
expenses are paid or their payment sntisfnctoril~· guarnuteell. 

"(c) If it is found that such alien is subject to exclusion nnder 
subdivision (ll) of section 20 hereof. the inspP.ctor shRll ord~ r 
the master to hold such alien on board pending the receipt 01· 

further instructions. 
"{ll) If it is found that althougll a bona title seaman ~ud1 

alien is aftlictell with nny of the clisabilities or diseases :specified iu 
section 35 of the itumigration act of 1917, disposition shall be 



madQ. of hi.rl case iJl accord1mce ,with ·the provisio11s ,of .the • .,act . 
appi;oved December ~(), n~o;. en~tlM 'An .,a.ct ,to PWv.ide, for th~ 
treatment in bo,spitaJ qt diseased alien. sea1'1,en .. '." , . 

:Strike out 1,>ai;agraph (a) ~rf' section . 21 of the, bill.'. (l~ne ,11·.~p, YJ2.~.t~ 
line 4, p. 133) . and insert in lie.u .thereof, the}ollowwg,· ,., , . 

''SEC, 20. (a) The. owner, stia}:'terer, f.!.gf~J:, con.,si~eJ!, or ~s~. 
of any vessel arriving }.n the United State& from. an;v.. pl~~e qu.~'lfd.e 
tb.erepf.. who fails to det{\in on .boa.td~any ~lien . aeaJ1111~ ti~lpy~Q.. o:q. 

. such vei;;se) until sw:J;J. alien. )las )3een -lnspe~ted,.v~1·suaJ;1.t .,to . p~rll:-r · 

grp.p}:I. (a) , of seoU9n , 16 Mr.eof, ,or. un.tµ . sw:b.~alle.n pas, .. l>e~ \ 
placed in ho~pital pu:i:i;;ua;nt, to pa~agJ;l1.P.~ (d), .. of ,said ~ec.1:1an, ,, plf . 
who . faiJs , to ma~e _pr9vi.sJon .. fQ~ . the, dep,q~~at,lon, ., o:C . .anY .. ~ of.- . 
dered detiorted ptp:~nant to . .Pa..~w.;a® .. (b).. of - sa.id 1 JJ~tioq or. P~; .. 
suant to pa:i;agi;f!.P4 (c) of. aa,i.Q .s11ctlpA . and, , pJ1.l!agi;~p}). .. {a_) ~1 f;llis 1 
section, shall pay to the collector of customs of ,,the cu!lW.lnB .. a.is.~ .. 
trict in i\Yb.i<:µ. tll,e ppi;t, .of aq~va.L).~ 1 lo4'.:~te<l.~hp. s:um.o:t..$l,,PPO. ior 
eacb. aljen in .resPei:;t pt; whom..a:qy ,supll ,~i,J.u~e. . Pl!<!UH.) ;i:-l"i:t v~$.e)i . 
shall , .be~ gra.n,t~d clea.~an~e.. ,p qndj.n,g.11 therr det~rmtna.Ucm, ,of. ,the,, 
liability to the payment of such fine, or ... whll.c-i .t~e ,Jin,e,,.reI11-ai•s 
unpaid, except that clearance may be granteq .. ,prior., to. .,tJ:w:;;deter
m\Mti'ln .9f suc,4 ,qQestion upon the deposit of a sum sufficient to 
cover such fine, or of a bo,nd wit,h su.fficien~ sur~ty to secUl'~ the 
payment· thereotrapproved by •ttie•coll etop !of eustoms." 

St.r~I)~ out paragraphs (b) and (c) of section 21 (lines 5-19,' p. 33)~ 
and change the designation of what is now paragrapP,, , ( d) 1 (line 20, .n 
33) to (b). 

Add to section 21 of the bill (after line 5, p. 34) ·thre~ paragr(\Phlil to,, 
be dcsign:;i.ted and to., read ,as follows: , . , 

"(c) All vessels entering .ports·, of the UQ.lted •. States ma,nned witp 
crews the m11-Jor~ty of which,. e:x:t:lq~iv~ of ,lice.nsed . offipers, .. J;ta-ye 
been engaged and talten on at fore~ ports .,shaU when departh:u; 
from the United ,States. po\·ts . carr:y a cr~w , o! , at least eq\1¥ num
ber, and any such yessel which fail~to • .co~W:Y. with tb.is reqt:Jlte.,,. 
ment shall .. be refused, clear.a.nee: Provided~ 7iawever, That auch. 
vessel shall not be required when depa~ting, to_ can;y ~n the crew. 
any pe:i;son to filr .the place made vac~nt }ly the death . or, hos-
pitalization of any ~ member. of the , inc.onJiJ:ig,,.cr~w.. . 

" ( d) No , vessel shall, ,unless .such yessel ts ln _ di.':ltress, b.rlng J,n to 
a port of the United States as a member of her crew any .aUen who 
Jf be were /ll;iJ?lY,ing fqr admission . to the -pnited Sta:~s . as an imm.i· 
grant would be subjerr to exclusion und'er paragraph (c) of section. 
13 hereof; except that any ship of the merchant m,arin~ .of any one 
of . .the countries, islands,- dependencies, or colonies immigrants 

· coming from which are excluded by the Said provisions of law 
shall be permitted to enter pq ·ts · of the United States having on 
board in t?elr cTews all~ns of said des~i·iption who are natives of 
the · :particular. couptr;v, island, dep'endency, or colony to the mer
chant marine of which such vessel belongs. Any .t a~en seµman.. 
brought into a port. of the UnitGd E,tates fo vlolat1011 .of this. J)ro
vision ~hall be excluded from . admission or tempqxary, ,Iandln,g -~ 
shall. be deporte(j either to ' the; pla.c~ of sbJpJDent or to ·the 
country of hi~ nativity as a passE)llger,·on a ves$el other ' 'thaIJ th11,t 
on which brought ~t the eJ:AAn.se of tM"vcesel by whiclt brought, 
ana the vessel by which brougl1t . J~J.uiJI!:.hot. be, lq'ant~d 1 clear11n.ce 
until such expenses are paid qr tlietr· payme11-t satisfactorily• g"UJµ'
anteed . . 

''(e) If any; alien sea.man temvotarlly , latl.ded' un,dei: the pro
visions ,of this act remainf.'\ in the ·uwted Sta:tes ,witl;ibut $hlpJ?),ng 
foreign for a period in excess of 60' .'da,y~ .. su<;)j, c_ircull\stan~e sh~ll 
constitute prl.J1ia facie ' evide'nc~ or abandonment of callipg .• and 
becoming an immigrant, and such ~Ilep .sliall" thereupon be taken . 
into custody by immigration oft\ClaJs. 'and exa~in·ed. as tho.ugh he 
were an ~mmigrant app,lying ,for admi&'sion; an<l ,unless su,cb .11,llen 
shows eitlrt!r -that be h'as .not abanddn:~d his ,call'.tng put is · $till ·a 
bona fide seaman, or that he is m ·all 'Te1lpectS admissfbl~· Under this 
net and the· immigration laws, such ·alien shall be deported 1n the 
manner presol'ibed by sections 19 and 20 of the immigration act of 
191.1'." • -

The following letter and stttt~en~ by1 M:r.~ :Jr'tt'ruseth' was sub
mitted by· me to the conferees while H. R. 7995 was .:under· con-. 
sideration. It follows: 
M.Jil}IPM.4J. ON ~MM~G:a,\'.J::ION .BILI., ,B~ .ANl>.REW"J!'U~US~~ • . ON BEHA!LJ!', OF 

TH.lli .Slil.\MFU{ 

Section 19 places the seamen under the immigration la"\\la:. 1 ImnUgi;o-.
tion; ·lii.ws·1are- de"fW.ed: as.· a:llJ a.cts11 ;trea.ttes11 and:; et>.Dxenttans;dncludi:ng 
thill .ad,; deal.ingi:iwifib imJJligratlQ'ru excluston; and ·expulshm.1of ·.aUe.ns; • 
so ·1th at: the: seam1ln1 ,-wi14: 1first'i11ha.ve . ,to ; cQnplyr.'with:;~U thel 1pr.ovi&lom:1<
ot .the .fonne..i imIW:gra.t1pI1t,statntes;1·-a.nddn,·wditiaru:1:01 that hel musn :be• 
cai>a9le .of ;becoming.a.. citizen1·of ithe . .Ilnit.edHSta.tas unde!J. this iproposedr 
statute. 

SeC?tiou• 21 · provides· d:hat .. ~, master o.f: a .rvesad •must- hold tthensea
man ·-· on board, first,. iuntil · examined•; seco:nd; until.•d-ept>rted •elther · by> . 
hiDJselfdn. the. sa;me .ship 1 or by -order · obthet•Secret-a;ry1 of -Oommer-0eH11 1. 
some,-etll.e'r ship, unless the seamaa shatl•tbe. pe.iimM?t~, •to Iaiid,,., Htl!"rtng 

I 

no i,mmigrat?on ,v!sti, ~ coru;se. ha Cl).Il 1.nQt lan(l f.n " the .. United States 
under ,tbe i~~igr~tion .Ja~s as .theJ ,;will be ,am.endedi if these two flec
tio~s are adopted, 1 ·The. fai~ur,~ o' ~~. niaster to ibol4· _the seaman to the 
vess~ carrl~ with it.. a J;l.~alty' pt .$~,QOQ 

' S~1!tioh 14 of the seamen's act was RIHJ e'1 (l)' to .lib~rate the . sea~en, 
(2) ; to induce Americans ' t<?-go .fQ .. sea, ·8ind. (3).1 to. equalize .tb,e ,wage 
cost of foreigt;t and, ,Ame.1:kan_ Jllerj!hant vessels. It gives to the seaman 
tbE! .riglit to demand one-haJt, of th~ wagef! earp.ed, and if t ,hl\t is re
fusea, to leave the vessel and apply to the courts for the payl)J.ent of all 
tht' wag~s earned. This. section of the seamen'~ ~ct hal!l been most 
serlQVsly, co,I1.tested 1 by for,eig'l\ and , dom~stic- shjppi.ng companies. It 
finally '"came before the, Su.pr~e CQ"\lrt .. of ,the .United States in the caae 
of :Oillon v. Strath.eru'll CU .. • s. '.2521 p.,,8:58). Great Bri~3rin appeared 
through amicus curiae. The United States was rep.resented through,, 
th~ .Denartment of . Justtce; a.nji. .the Supi:eme Court unanimously held 
thi~ section to be valid law. 

Sect~ons ,19 , and , 21 of.,. the. 1mm.Jg.r.ation. bill and section 4 ,of the 
sea~en'a act ' can :not OMrate tog(1~4er, . if the imi;nig1;~tion laws .a.u.~1 the 
seamen'i:: act ai:e.. both to be obeye,(l. 1 It iou do not desire to repeal 
section .4 of the Sfl,8-men's JL<:t:. se~tio,~s 19 and ~1. .of this act must be 
deleted: The seamen were givJ:)n_a. deflnit~ pi;omi.':IE: by the commi~tees of 
both , branches of Congr~ss thnt1 no; .P1-U:t p( th~ sel:\men's a.ct woul<) be 
;r~periled. 

R~spectfully sub1p..i.tt~d. 

• I t t • ''I I 

WASHINQTON, D . . C., ¥.al( i3,, 192,f. 
A;zmn.Ew .Fuaus»'.I:B. 

The .JQµow.ing,. ~ette~ .,was.,Se.Dt .. -by. .me, to,.,Sec,retar.y of. State 
;Ell)g1l~s. an.d his, x~y therietq dulN 1 rec:.eiy.e<l,. These., were. r pre
se.nted .. to, tb.e 1co..q.fer.e~s ... and by,... tbem.. co,nsid&ed. , , My" letter• and 
Secretary Hughes's reply are as follows : 
I 
(Hon. CHARLES E. HUGHES, 

Soomt1.14.·y •of! ,Btaitei, Washi~tJtan; DJ·(]. f 
MiY ,DFJA,"111 Ml4· ,SEGB&TMl" •: · I am 11 sentlfJJ.gr you ,JieJ:ewitilr a proppsed 

amendl;D'6at fto 11 se.¢tiion.sr1.8 and 1 !191 ito •:tht.' pNtaeu.ii·ipending uinunigration 
billrn H• .,& •• -.79,95--t1i 

Tb~re.-.are. 1 two ... pro-visionS<1indthe 1bUl thatri li 1wouhl1.like youraoplnion 
on, , to ., see "hethev J 'OJ.'l ···not they ar,e" inJ;conftlet ... wwh'l aicy •. treatyr now 
exi.111ting ... betW10en ,tbQi.. Uniteult'Statas ,-and anj' .. •f<>l'fti~ ..::otl;lltl!JI. The 
o~h!i , qu.~bio.DiSi really~. i~olv.edt upoll! T.W~k I- 1piutAculatly r call ·! your 
attention are the provisions of subdivit1iOD11-(e). a~ o.i(f}! -0£\.t.be1propeaed 
amendment to section ~.,, 

I .woultl1 9iPPree.iate•1-tYO.ml ·1re11l·1'1t<> ,thir•!·M·1-the .earll~-i posaibie date, 
not. , la..ter.,- tha•,~hui<sd&iY•: evenW.g1 ..if .p~slbl.e. , 

I ~~ . .se:n.<UiJgr~t4ls.,to ., l\lr. ~4n<k<rfll Furueet,q,.,whom L h&.<re requested 
to, go! , pve.; .-.t}le .m~Af "7ith you,.,so •ithat ,.we1~·1ha1Te a tun, anll 1 com
ple.te ... undei;s~diug.1•m·1 tl\e1 ~\lb~ct. .. .t wa~. to1 l!i~W 1 'Whether or -not 
t:l~et"IEIJ·two , s~~tioAs ~ns r.wi;ittJejll,.. '-r.e, 1wo$~bl.e,H3Q .f~r :a:s,. our.- .treatles11 are 
CODt<le:VAed .. ,. . 

Respectfully submitting, ,.jl:\e 1 1:1ame. , ;au,4. 1 11i~tk;ipl\-ting 1 ,yom •ea.tlr.\ .reiply, 
beij.ev~illl'e, ,:i; allhr 

· Most cordially yours, 
JQHN •. E .• U.~KERJ , :µ. C. 

) ' --,,-r l 

'A:t.IJDN JISEADN FROVI.BJ.ONB I Hf•tlL Jt, G'995l'..ll8• PAllSBD> IB'f' -".fHW"H'OUB'.llr, • WITH ' 

BOOGESTroNllll) '·&ELl'.I!ING tr-HlllliiY.10 IMtlOM l !l'Hlil:12E0.REl:r.A.BY·· l<JF STA-TE AND' " 

OTHBBS.,.._.LD'.l!T'EJI JIJ!lt~'XH»" SEt)RJCII'All¥tr OJll 8!J:\l.'rD ' TO ' HO?W JOHN E, 

• ' I 

Hon. JbnN E."Raltlm·;IJ 
H ottse of' 'lle.P''e8entaUves: · 

D.l!!MKTMENT. OF STATE, 

Wtrshtngton, A~t·i~ 21> m.~. 

I,• l 

M"¥"" ·DEAtt Mk. RA:rrnRJ: ·I lm;ve" rec~ived -ytiul"' letWr of" Aptil 23 asking . 
whetlieT, in '· my opinion~ . subdivisions (e)· and (f)" of the propos'e!l 
amendment ·at section il9 .>of · the· pending- intmigta ti on bill," H .. · 'R. '7996, .. 
w'<YUiil:'-1:Hn 1n' conftltt ' wit:h' 8.ny · treaty now ext.sting between the United .. 
States- and ' f.I: foreign 'eountty': ' The 1-proposed provisions are as follows : 

"(e)' AlP'Vessels ·~ entering ports ' of1 'the, United States manned 
wtth.1 erews·· the majority of whfeli, excl11S'ive of licensed officers, 
have been · 'e'llgRged''tmd t"ak'en' orr ·at foreign ports shall '"wb'en de· 
parting- from -th~"United ·States port's.., carry a crew of at least equal 
number; and any such vessel 'Whicl'.I' tails to comply with this 

• requirement' shall be••retused clearanCl:!:· 
"(f) · N<r 'vessel1shall, tirrless such vessel<' is in distress,. bring ill to 

a port-'-o-f thit Uilite<l Stntes ·as a • membe1• of her crew an.Jr alien 
who if he were applying' !or admission to th~· Ufl'ited. States I as an 
ilnmigl'llnt would bel sub',Ject jtt:o 1'exclttsioo 'Under paragraph ' ('b) of 
seciion 12 'h'ereof, ·exeeptv'th'at ·any" ship·'of' the merchant · mnrin'e • 
of •1 anyl• •oil.e'• of 'tlle> ~coantl'le&; islfinEls,J de;Ptmdencies;- ·or L colonies 
iill1111grllnt8' oomtng •· 'fl'om"' which b.'re' exclud~ hy '· the said " pro
vltriO?lS of -la"1i--· shaiJi .1be permitfed ''t-o' 'ent~r 'P<rrts of tl.te United ' 
Stii~ h~ilg•on' bOa'.rd ·lfn tl:lefr '.J erews -'aliens - of said 'description 
wl'l.ei • are-J'D'lrt~O! · tlie"partteu:htr·"'c~ntry-; · isla:tid', depena·ency, 'or " 
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colony t) the merchant marine of which such vessel belongs. Any 
alien seaman brought into a port of the United States in violation 
of this provision shall be excluded from admission or temporary 
landing and shall be deported either to the place of shipment or 
to the country of his nativity, as a passenger, on a vessel other 
than that on which brought, at the expense of the vessel by which 
brought, and the vessel by which brought shall not be granted 
clenrance until such expenses are · paid or· their payment satisfac-
to1·ily guaranteed." · · 

Proba hly the countries which would be a1fected most by the pro
poRed measures would be Great Britain, Japan, and the Netherlands . . 

I do not find anything in the treaty of commerce and navigation of 
18u2 with the Netherlands which seems to have any direct bearing 
upon this question. 

Article I of the convention of commerce and navigation of 1815 
with Great Britain reads as follows: 

" There shall be between the territories of the United States 
of America, and all the territories of His Britannic Majesty 
in EuropP, a reciprocal liberty of commerce. The inhabitants 
of the two countries, respectively, shall have liberty freely and 
securely to come with their ships and cargoes to all such places, 
ports, and rivers, in the territories aforesaid, to which other 
foreigners are permitted to come, to enter into the same, and 
to remain and reside in any parts of the saicl territories, respec
tively; also to hire ancl occupy houses an.d warehouses .for tij.e 
purposes of their commei·ce; and, generally, the merchants and 
traders of earh nation, respectively; shall enjoy the most com
plete p1·otection and security for their cammerce, but subject 
always to the laws and statutes of the. two countries, respee
tively." 

Article I of the treaty of commerce and navigation of 1911 with 
Japan reads, in part, as follows: 

"The citizens or subjects of each of the high contracting 
parties shall have liberty to enter, travel, and reside in the ter
ritories of the other to carry on trade, wholesale and retail, to 
own or lease and occupy houses, manufactories, warehouses, and 
ships, to employ agents of their choice, to lease land for resi
uential and commercial purposes, and generally to do anything 
incident to or necessary for trade upon the same terms as native 
citizens or subjects, submitting themselves to the laws and 
regulations there establlshe<l." · 

Article IV of the same treaty reads as follows : 
" Tllere shall be between the territories of the two high con· 

tracting parties reciprocal freedom of commerce and na'Vigation. 
The citizens or subjects of each of the contracting parties, 
equally with the citizens or subjects of the most-favored nation, 
shall have liberty freely to come with their ships and cargaes to 
all places, ports, and rivers in the te~·r1torles of the other which 
arn or may be opened to foreign commerce, subject always to the 
laws of the country to which they thus come." 

Provisions mo1·e or less similar to those quoted may be found in 
treaties with other countries. 

Especial attention is called to the provisions in the -treaties from 
which I have quoted relating to "recipracal liberty of commerce" 
and "reciprocal freedom of commerce and navigation." It appears 
to me that subclivis\on (e) of the. propased amendment of section 
19 might operate in such a way as to interfere with reciprocal free
dom or liberty of commerce and to cause serious loss to British and 
Japanese vessels, and perhaps vessels of other countries with which 
the United States bas commercial treaties similar to those from 
which I have quoted. If, for example, a seaman on a vessel coming 
within the provisions of subdivision {e) should die or become ill and 
have to be taken to. a hospital, or if one or more members of the crew 
should desert, immediately before the scheduled time for sailing, it 
is quitP. possible that a considerable time would be required to ob· 
taiu other seamen to fill their places. It is quite conceivable that 
a delay of several hours or of a day or more might be required to 
fill the quota of the crew. In the case of a large vessel a delay of an 
hour or more may result in a very large loss. Therefore,· if the 
proposed provision should be adopted, it would seem desirable to 
amend it in such a way as to make it less rigid. Perhaps this might 
be done by adding a provision to the effect that the Secretary of 
the Treasury should have authority to give the vessel clearance 
where the crew loss has occurred within a specifie<i time before the 
scheduled time for sailing and where such loss has not been caused 
by the fault of the vessel. You may wish to consult with the Sec
retary of the Treasury . concerning this point. 

As to subdivision (f}, there would seem to be no conflict with 
commercial treaties except, perhaps, in so far as it applies to seamen 
subject to exclusion under the immigration act as being ineligible to 
naturalization and coming from overseas dominions or colonies of 
the country to which the vessel belongs. This objection would -not 
be apt to arise under the convention of commerce a,nd navigation 
ot 1815 between the United States and Great Britain, since that con
vention specifically applies to commerce between the territories 01 

. -
the United States of America and " all the territories of His Britannic 
Majesty in Europe." However, the ' British Government might object 
upon the ground that the provision, as applied to Hindoos serving on 
Brltlsh vessels plying between the United States and India, would 
be so unreasonable as to amount to a violation of international comity. 
The Japanese Government might , object upon the ground that the ap
plication of this provision to Korean seamen serving on Japanese 
vessels would be a violation of the provisions of Articles I to IV of 
the treaty of commerce. and navigation of 1911, quoted above. The 
Japanese Government might reasonably contend that the treaty pro
visions just mentioned guarantee· the right of Japanese subjects, 
whether coming from Japan ' proper or from overseas dominions, to 
come to the United States for purposes of commerce and navigation, 
and that these provisions cover the seamen on a vessel as well as its 
owners and agents. 

For the reasons mentioned above, it would seem desirable to have 
subdivision (f) amended in such a way as to avoid its application to 
seamen of the class mentioned coming from outlying dominions. 

I am, my dear Mr. RAKER~ 
Sincerely yours, 

CHARLES E. HUGHES, 

A letter to Secretary Davis and his reply thereto are as 
follows: 

APRIL 30, 1924. 
Hon. JAMES J. DAVIS, 

Secretary of Lab01·, Waahingttm, D. O. 
In re : H. R. 7995. 

MY DEAR MR. DAVIS: I am sending you herewith a printed copy of 
a letter to me from Secretary of State Hughes, of date April 24, 1924. 

I wish you would take H. R. 7995, sections 18, 19, and 20 of the 
bill as it passed the . House. Then we desire to add to section 19 two 
new subdivisions, which are marke<i in the letter from Secr(':tary 
Hughes as "(e)" and "{f)." While we want to leave section 19 just as 
it stands, the subdivisions would be changed and " ( e)" and "(f)" of 
the Hughes letter would be then di1rerent subdivisions, but what we 
want to know is whether or not you can see your way clear to add 
to section 1"9 of H. R. 7995 the provisions of "(e)" and "(f) ," as 
found in the Hughes letter of April 2~, 1924, copy of which I am sub
mittln,g herewith. 

I hope that I may have your favorable approval of these two sub
divisions. · 

Respectfully submitting the same, I am 
Yours most truly, JOHN E. RAKl!IR, 1\1. C. 

Hon. JOHN E. RAKER, 

DEPARTMENT OB' LABOR, 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY, 

W ashinoton M av 1, 1~4. 

House of Representatwes, Washington, D. O. 
MY DEAR Mn. RAKER: In the absence of the Secretary, I have the 

honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 30, inclosing 
printed copy of letter from the Secretary of State, in which you a8k 
whether subdivision (e) and (f) of Secretary Hughes's letter can be 
added to seetlon 19 of H. R. 7995. 

We have given section 19 and the proposed amendments · careful 
consideration, and this department ls of the opinion that if this 
section and the proposed amendments, with corrections, as sugg.ested 
by Secretary Hughes, are adopted it will go far toward solving many 
of the difficulties with which. this department has been confronted in 
its efforts successfully to cope with the seamen's situation as it per
tains to the enforcement of the immigration laws. This being true, the 
proposed amendments meet with the approval of this department and 
are highly desirable from an administrative standpoint. 

Cordially and sincerely yours, 
ROBE CARL WHITE, 

Acting Secretary. 

The following is a letter to Mr. Carson, Commissioner Bureau 
of Navigation, and his reply thereto, name'ly: 

APRIL 22, 1924. 
Ilon. D. B. CARSON, 

Ooniniission~r Bureau of Navigation, Wa.shington, D. a. 
MY DEAR l\1n. COMMISSIONER: I am sending you herewith proposed 

amendment-sections 18 and 19-to the present pending immigration 
bill, H. R. 7995. 

There are two provisions in the bill that I would like your opinion 
on to see whether or not they are, first, against the cQntravention of 
the La Follette seam\11.n's act, and, second, whether or not they are 
contrary to any treaties existing between the Unitecl States and any 
foreign governments, and, third, whether or not they would be in con
travention of the law of the sea. 

I would like your reply to this at the earliest possible <late, not later 
~ban Thursday noon. If there is anything that is not plain here, I 
would be pleased to get in consultation with you .and your office upon it. 

I am sending this by Mr. Andrew Furuseth1 whom I uave requested 
to go over the matter with you, so that we may have a full and complete 
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untln;:tanding on the matter. I want to ·know whether or not these 
two sections as written are workable, for the reasons suggested, or 
coultl · there be any lawful or legal reasons why they would not be 
w11rkahle. 

n~·.-< pectfully submitting the same, I am 
Yom·s _most truly, 

JOHN E. RAKJ:R, M. c. 

[Letter from the Department of Commerce received April 24, 1924] 
DEP.AR'!'MEXT OF COMMERC.11, 

Ho11. JOHN' E. RAKER, 
If ozise of Re1n-esentaUves. 

Buaiu.u OF NAVIGATION, 

Traah-ington, Ar>rU ss, 1mi.+. 

DE.\ P. MR. RAKER: I have rect>h•ed your letter 01'. the 22d instant in· 
closing propose<l amendments of sections 18 and 19 of immigration 
l>ill. H. R. 7995. You inquire as to the bureau's opinion whether these 
amf'n1lments are in contravention of the seamen's net of March 4, 1915; 
whether thl'y are contrary to any treaties existing between the United 
Rt:itf's and any foreign governments; and whether they are in con
trnw·ntion of the "law of the i:iea." 

A!' I understand the proposed amendments, they are not In contraven
tion of the seamen's act of March 4, 1915. 

Whether these proposed amendments are in contravention of treaties 
of the United States appears to be for the consideration of the Depart
mPnt of State, and this bureau does not feel justified in going into tnat 
quP~t1on. 

'The proposed addition at the encl of line 11, page 25, to the effect 
that the immigration authorities may remove from vessels, foreign and 
Am('rican, any member· of the crew found not to be a bona fide seaman 
in the opinion of the Immigration officer, -toes much further than any 
maritime law or practice with which this bureau is familiar. 

'l' lte amendment which follows, identified as (e), does not appear to 
he in contravention of any of our navigation laws unless possibly it is 
contral'y t~ the spirit of section 4400, Revieed Statutes, which provides 
in effe<-t that the United States is not to fix the number of crew which 
a fo1·Pign vessel shall carry inasmuch as section 4400 does not make 
44G::. l{('yisecl Statutes, as amended, applicable to foreign vessels. The 
l•m«'au bas not before it the law of any other maritime nation con
taining a similar requirement. 

'.rbe amendment identified as (f), prohibiting any vessel bringing into 
a port of the United States an ineligible alien as a member of her crew 
witb Pnumerated exceptions, extends much further than any legisla
tion of any maritime country with which this bureau is familiar. 

In making the above &tatements this bureau wishes tt clearly under
fitt,o<.l that it is not in any sense approving or disapproving the amend
me11b; or endeavoring in any way to pass on the merits of such pro-
posal,.;. 

Ul'spectfully, D. B. CARSON, 
Oommisstoner. 

The following is a letter to l\Ir. Jeremiah Hurley, Department 
uf Labor, and his reply thereto, namely: 

APRIL 24, 1924. 
l\lr. JEREMIAH HURLEY, 

Department of Labor, Wasl1tnyton, D. 0. 
l\IY DEAR MR. HURLEY: I nm S('D(ling you herewith House bill 7995 

a,., it passed the Ilouse. I am calling your attention especially to sec
tion" 18 and 19 of said bill. .First. A suggested amendment to add at 
the eml of section 18, line 11, page 2o, of the bill. Second. A new 
&11h<.lidsion to be known as "E-1." Third. A new subdivision . to be 
known as "F-1." These three are the controversial matters now 
pending. 

I would like to have you make thorough and complete investigation 
::inu study of these proposed amendments separately and then collec
tively, and then determine whether ot· not either or all of them at·e 
woi·kafJle and are not contrary to the seamen's act and woulu not be in 
contrnyention of any treaties. Fut·tber, is there any reason why such 
provisions should not be placed upon the immigration . bill? 

Kindly give this your best personal attention, preparing a written 
memoranda as follows : 

1. Would like to have a letter from you on the subject as to your 
views. 

2. If you can not do this, then have the above memoranda prepared 
so that if the conferees call you before them you will have something 
concl'ete and definite so that the conferees wlll have your views on the 
bill and suggested amendments to consider ooncretely and without scat
tering. 

I nm Rending this letter by special messenger. 
Rt:spectfully submitting the Rame, I am, 

Yours most truly, 
JOHN El RAKER, l\[. C. 

', 
UNITlilD STATBS DlilPARTKllNT OJ' LABOR, 

BURllAU OF IMMIGRATION, 
Waah-ington, .A.prU B6, 19Z~. 

Hon. JOHN E. RA.KBR, 
0

M. C., 
House of .Representatwes, 'Washmgton, D. 0. 

MY DJl.Aa Ma. RAKER~ As requested in your communication ot the 
24th instant, I have to state that I hav.e made a careful study of the 
seaman's ·provisions contained in bW H. R. 7995 as it passed the House, 
together with the proposed amendments E and F. 

In this connection, I am of tbe opinion that the proposed amendments 
E and F are both practicable and feasible• and if they are added to the 
seaman's provisions of the bill H. R. 7995 as tt passed the House and 
then enacted into law, can be effectiTely admiiilstered· under regulations 
prescribed by the Secretary of Labor. 

Very truly yours, 
J'llRllUIAH J, HURLEY, 

Special Representa.twe (Bea.Men's Work). 

The conferees amended the seamen's provisions of H. R. 7995-
being sections 18, 19, and 20 thereof-and adopted the follow
ing amendments, which became sections 18 and 19 of the present 
immigration act of 1924, as follows : 

ALlllN SEAMEN 

SEC. 19. No alien seaman excluded from admission into the · Unltecl 
States under the immigration laws and employed on board any vessel 
arriving in the United States from any place outside thereof shall be 
permitted to land 1n the United States, except temporarlly for medical 
treatment, or pursuant to such regulations as the Secretary of Labor 
may prescribe for the ultimate departure, removal, or deportation of 
such allen from the United States. 

SEC. 20. (a) The owner, charterer, agent, conf!ignee, or master of 
any vessel arriving in the United States from any place outside thereof 
who fails to <letain on board any alien seaman employed on such vessel 
until the' immigration officer in charge at the port of arrival has in
spected such seaman-which inspection in all cases shall include a per
sonal physical examination by the medical examiners-:-.Or who fails to 
detain such seaman on board after such inspection or to deport 'such 
seaman if required by such immigration officer or the Secretary of 
Labor to do so, shall pay to the collector of customs of the customs 
district in which the port of arrival ls located the sum of $1,000 for 
each alien seaman in respect of whom such· failure occurs. No vessel 
shall be grante<l clearance pending the determination of the liability to 
the payment of such fine, or while the fine remains unpaid, except that 
clearan<'e may be granted prior to the .determination of such question 
upon the deposit of a sum sufficient to cover such fine, or of a bond 
with sufficient surety to secure the payment thereof approved by the 
collector of customs. 

(b) Proof that an alien seaman did not appear upon the outgoing 
manifest of the \'Cssel on which he arrived in the United States from 
any place outside thereof, or that he was reported by the master of such 
vessel as n deserter, shall be prima facie evidence of a failure to detain 
or deport after requirement by the immigration offi.cer or the Secretary 
of Labor. 

(c) If the Secretary of Labor finds that deportation of the alien 
seaman on the vessel on which he arrived would cause undue hardship 
to such seaman, he may cause him to be deported on another vessel at 
the expense of the vessel on which he arrived, and such vessel shall not 
be granted clearance until such expense has been paid or its payment 
guaranteetl to the satisfaction of the Secretary of Labor. 

(d) Section 32 of the immtg1•ation act of 1917 is repealed, but shall 
remain In force as to all vessels, their owners, agents, consignees, and 
maste1•s, and aR to all seamen, arriving in the United States prior to 
the enactment of this act. 

It is · unfortunate that the seamen sections-sections 18, 19, 
und 20 of H. R. 7995-were not adopted as they passed the 
House, with the two added subdivisions set out in Secretary 
Hughes's letter of date April 24, 1924, with the amendment 
thereto suggested by Mr. Hughes. 

This · would have made the immigration provisions as they 
relate to alien seamen workable and effective. Good for the 
seaman and for his protection. l\iost effective as to preventing 
vessels bringing in large numbers of seamen who are not iu 
fact bona fide seamen, and then leaving our · ports with 10 to 
2G per cent less seamen than they brought in. Using this 
method to land those not otherwise entitled to enter and re
main in the United States. 

The last or second subdivision referred to in Secretary 
Hughes's letter, if adopted, would have effecth·ely stopped up 
the .leak of those inadmissible entering the United States as is 
now pr_acticed. It would have worked. 

'Ve are hoping .at _ the convening of Congress that the alien 
seamen features above referred to may again be taken up and 
a iu·o1)er, workable, and effectirn amendment adopted. 



If the present provlsi-OD& 1 oil the" immigration act of 1924, Mr. · OFlINDOO©M. N'~; you · have . changed• 1y6ur~ mind be--
sections· l9 1and 20, r&lating··to alien seamen are enforced, and crausei1yo-u...igo-t ot:tder& fronPthe. Seamen's • Uni<Yn~ [Laughter:] · 
a full · repo1•t' made•· on· outgoing as well .as incoming alien MrruWEIPM.iD.1 • I gOt tt0' ·- orders·«nd'l1take;no•01•ders.· I take 
seamen provided for in subdivision (bY:1 of seetion 209'.ofl sadd· ~o orders from Wall Street or Chicago. 
act, we will have th~ neoeasary .. fe.ctB> 1and in1ormation .. upon I Mr. CHINDBLOl\1. But -youl teke:·them now; · I got 'the· sam·e 
whlch 1 to · ma.ke · pno~r· .amewlmenti 1 t0ttlre alien·. seamellAIBiW'tBS thing in the mail this morning, just as the1gentleman· did '· but 
it irelatea• to- immigration.. . · 1t d1'1 not -hltVe·the -same effect upon me. I say this for my~elf: 
Mr~·1 J0HNSON of Washlngto~ · YI".·• Speaker.· I 1 yi.eld ', fOUI'· I voted last Monday to sustai11. the President or rather to 

minutes to the gentleman ·fiom•Naw•: "York [M:r OUVEB}. conform, witl;l. what :we understoQd to. be. his position.. in this 
Mri OLIVER of• New 1 York,i Mr. 1 Speaker,1· andr 1. g-entlemen matter. We do ·not know what the situation may be now. I am 

of· the House-,. last Monday. we• were .. info:rmed.LJ b:Y(• the 11 gentle-. ¥Oing to vot~ for· this report becal!lse I am in favor of the re
man from Washington that w.e wo.uld!> lna1t. ,Japan if •:We: $triction·of immigration., and! am also in favor of the exclusion 
pasliled the, billi in its• oiriginal. form~ The distinguished leadel'i of Japanese- J.mmigratiom 
of the majority, the gentleman from · Ohlo., saiid1that we. wollld: 1 

1 Mr. WEFA.LD. Because you have your orders. ~ 
insult Japan and would not be acting gracetolly't.if •we. passed Mr. CHINDBLOM. Oh, no, no. . 
the bill. in. that shape., The great keynoter of the Republican The .. SJ?.E.AKJP,J;l,. .. Tl;l.~ . 1 geP,tl.e~1Ul ... , must ,. not . int~·rupt ·the 
Partyi, ·· the gentleman from Ohi~ l [Mr;· BURTON], infotmed us spe,~~~.,wit;llQut 1D.rst.~s1Ung 1 .p.iµJ., _to., yi~J.4,. , 
that1 it .. wou~d l}e,. an . absolut~. Jni:;ult. to, ~h~ , Q-overn.m~p.t.... .o.f 'M~ O~~QM, Tb.e, geXltJ~W~ kn.Q,WS l have, "Voted co~ 
Ja.P.IML ,to ~s~. th.is bill , in it$ p.r,~seJ1,t ~:t>.a.i>~ , .A.l;ld yet on th~s . sis~tlY. on J;hi.s.,prop.osi,UQµ.; b"Ut1 I s~ 1 this fo~ . D;lYiSelf an,Q. with~. 
«l~Y. •. so;m~tb.ing ,ha~ 1 ch.~~g~9 · the . in~\tlt , ir\to a degqro;ua, .. arul. out11qrAeri;l.from. anY-b9dY,; If ,,he,.J>r~sid~nt ln ,b,is ,wisdom . .tinds ~ 
most diplomatic manner of .. doing ,th~ thit:}g. 1 I wop<Je,r .. :WhtJt_ a~t.er. thi!!! Je!p.sl;:l.UQll b.a~. Qe£.n . p;\s~ed ,.that. U Js . i~ossible for 
brought the change about. I listened to the debate the other him, m the discharge of his duty fo ~el'ffl.tWn. and.)i:q the, proper 
day and said to myself, the.Presideoti has a right to be heard, eon~~~ef~tio-" of otJ,r~ .. inte:i;p.a.t~ona.I .. relat~o.us,, .tq , conform , his 
h~ .shoi1Id b~ upl\eld but non~ of ~~~ dis~jl;\gm~ gelftlenien conduct LO this conference :reP,Ort, th~n I sb,aµ vote again to. 
who ,adv~t1'?1~. th~ . P,;esj,d~t·~ side o:u l&~t l\iMQ.a.y , ~·~ ~ta.P.~ ; SllPR~rt . the _P,J.~e~ide:o.t~ IAD,J2ll;l,p,s~,J We ,bav;e no in;foi;mation 
np he1i~ .to~ttay a"Q.P, ... advocating;it no,w.,. You 1 a1·~1 rllmllng away, to-daY. that, that . situJ'!.,~ioJ;1. . ex.i.sts.- howeve:i.-. , In.ternatioual rel~
fl{OJD• youJ.",'P~i(j~llt; you,,are. betr~ing,_him ;, y9µ ai:~ ,lett~. tions change, witl;U.v.. le,ss ~time ,tl;la.nJive .<Ia.Y.s .freg:uentl;y. They 
hi.m1 , fl01,1J1.Q~f-• .ar.oo.nd witl:wut ,a , sing,lft. wpr<J.i of, p1·ptest4 T),lj~ , change in a few hours, in·a few minutes. Conferences and other 
situat.ioo1was cr~ated,. bec~l"llfi~ ,t~ 1lea€lers of, t~ R~pul>~~~a.n '1iQ.~" situations m.a:v. have ci;~ated, a di:tfe:r~nt .. c~n,4JtiQn to-.<;Iay than 
were like men riding backwards in a , haf:!k~ . Tb#y 1diA nQt, see .. we had .last Monday, but those wl).p ~e- ~.favor of. restriction , 
thing~. u.Qt;U.1t;h~y .wei:~ paifi~ by, of immigr..ation genei:allY., and those who ai:e_in...fayor of. Japa~ 

Mr: TD+GHEIJ..i.~ wm i tlle geptle~, yie~<j ~ ne,se exclusion specifl.cany _wm. vote . for thl& con!fi!renc.e, repol·t , 
lli, ,OLIYED of Ne.w ,~OJ:1'.. I .will. , to·day, and. tpen , await the . .Iuture. to . brh;ig whatever change , 
JU~ TINGHER. Di<l.r th~ g~p.tJ,e~nj vote" to-" su~i.J;l. tll~ there may be in the situation he.i;eafte1~. 

President, tb~ othe.i\ day'4 , The $.J,l>EAKER; The. time of the gentl~~a11 fromJJllnois has. 
MJ\. OLI.ViER of N~w ,. YQJ.';k.i 1 No,;• I di9, n~ ,;vQte to- s~t41-}n. , exp;U·ed. 

the . J?r~MJ.en~.1 • l\tr.: J'OHNSON; 'of WasllingtC?n. Mr;_ Speak;er, I y!eld th1·ee 
~h. TING.HER.· Tlle".ge{ltlemau.'s. .. c<>Jl~er:Q:, ab<>iu.t, , the Pre~i"' mtq.utes to the geAtlem~;m from. Oregon [Mt. ,WA.TlHNS]. 

deJl.t:, iS :-~e.l'Y recent? . {Ji.4au-g:fltQJ:,] [ey Unanimous COnsert, . ~fr. WATKIN·s was granted leave .. 
-. ~Ir _,. OLIVE!ln ot N,ew1 Ywk Tb:A,IoyaJcy1 o:D , th~ , geijiil~~ r to extend his remar'ks in the B~coRn.J . . 

from-Kansas to ·the-_Brei:;ia®t ,iSiJ>f l9b0)1't ,duratiqn., Mr. W:ATKINS;" ·Mr! ' Speaker, the old ' adag~, . '~Beware of 
TbeJ gei).tlenia:u ,waa i·Witl1i:-~- .PJ~e&Went on 1Mond'J,.y., , a~d ,~a. th~ Greeks , be~ring g~fts,",isjµst as. true rto-day; ~s . it was when 

Ieaves..the .Prei;Ldent oDr1 '1'1\un;day, @d l i;my. to the-1 ge~tl~maDi... first utt~ed and most --ap-,;opos . at this tiPJ.e. I want you .. to 
from .. K~nsas- [M.r, 'l'l~c.i;i:na.J th.flt.. he will ca..xrY any- load,1the_ bea;e i:D, mihd that the mf3n w:Qo wrn vot13 · to recommit' this 
~bUc.w ~Party votes.,.ugon, 11him,-,whether lt 1be ,.Tease .James , bil1 vote with,· the exp')ess purpose, , with 'malke aforetl)ovgb,t ·. 
with a loao, of ,loc:>t. from, a pluµdered 1 trJliJ;A 1 or ,,a ,Jl)rQlllbition~sb . as .. it w~fe, and Wit,tt the· intent that thJit action ,will mean 
witl.t a bottle of nice, fresh, spring water foJi,1 a ,fisP,ing .triJ>t.,. th~ death kne~l of l~gislatipn of this kind •. Tb:e:te are but 
[Laugl1wr: ] 1 T~ geAU-e,m~u). ,is, a. 1 .~~ ' pa<;g hw-~.fo~ ,. tllit JW- th1'ee substant~al chBJ;lges in this bill from that wbich p,a~&ed the 
publican ,Party. He. do~s .D.Ql eh~ei ·.th~ roau_ an,d he ~oes. not11 :S:ouse, and' I ~hll'.11 give ' you those in the hope that you w~ll 
cboose 11th~ load..! He.Js, . .not, respou~~le.. He,, iis just t. a pac~ 1 vote as :yo.u .d~Q.. before, because. ~hose three . changes ~re 
hQ\'S&, . faitbf~t in1 b~dy. a}l(j. abSftnt iu· miu<i\. 11 [I.i~ug~1t~.uJ, But. ~haqg~s in the: m~erest of restriction and consequently im
bei:e-we. are dealingt..With. JUJ.:·intQr~tiQna;l ,situaUQ\l ·to-Qa~1 .. am.d· prove tbe House bill. The gentleman from California, Judge 
yet the great Republican Party leader, the keynoter hi~lf . ~..µ<:~,i .. J;i~~-e~~Q.e(l ,.t~1~a~s,.pnoi•1~s.ion...a~ .I ' theJl'ef?ire 
[Mr' BtrnTQN] is .::;ileD!t, Tl)e ke~· th~ be11S<>WWs at Olav~- shall not consume . any· tu~e , on ,, it.. TlHIJi ; act~ ·IS lll't addlti.on
land .. wW not be- .,a stir;lii.ng 1 ,bug\~ c:alli wl)jcJ;i., will. ~en<l 1a , tbJ;iJl.. to tbQ:· r regl\.\~fr1 immigration law. It is not a substitution 
tl}r-0m. ,b~ •. .the ri~er and the· cbQrgev.,. ~ It, ~ijl . soun-di mt>J<e therefor. The good. of the old is retain~d: , . 
lik6· tbe di.unef ~ 1rung ib~ · a rlal)d!ad~J in a .1 b~r<Ung.:. hOUS!Eh.•I I The first change IS tiw nonquota p1;pvis1on; thi$ bill, makes 
It will 1,SO!\Ulcl like. the .ditl.ner- bell ringin~ .on..-the11ears o1L the: .. it stricter than it was be~ore. We passed a bill putting tJ;te 
delinquent boo,~:clers, 1 w )lp. , will:. ruab.. , haatib ,to, . feed. heartily; , h 11sban~, the · wife/ tlie child~, · anci tOO · parents · in the non
n i J the festjYe. boa.rd agairi-st the 1hoU;E-of thei:rrevietion·, , It will quota ' title.· Thi~ bill1 has- ehmillated-1the father, the- mother, 
recall to. .the·radfo fans , tha~, fule b~llad: and the husband. Thtey ·mnst eome in under·the quota: section, 

1' 

There ta a boarding house three miles a wa:
Wllere they have ham and eggs three tiDl'es a: day: 
~nd W~!ln, , tll~ . boJn"d.eJ,~ .he&» 1 th~. 1 J:>ell, . 1 
Downetail:s thtlY,- ·rusJ:\ , ,Pell-,well 
Three, tli;ue_s .a day t() I 

[La.1lghter.] 
. Oh, I feel sorry for the Presldent ;· I teel (sorry~ for him be

e&Uile he.has .a job1that is too big: for him. I teeJ.1sorry• for him 
because , he- is. coRv:ale9cing: . even fram hi& i exertions, as Vlee•
Presldent .of the , United .states. I feel · sorl!'y ·-:for ··the. .Pl'esident• 
because. he halill no party and ·no loyalty behind· him•• [Applau,~ 
on, the Democratic side.] . 

Mr. JOHNSON of. Washington. Mr Speakel', I yield three. 
minutes. t() the gentleman-· from Illinois [Ml'• ·C'mNDBWM1.1 1 

Mr. CHINDBLOM. Mr. Speaker, it is, quite tamusingi to :find · 
gentlemen who never voted to sustain the• President upan this 
o:r· any other proposition ·to·day shedding ·eroeodlle tears ov@ 
the situation of the · President. It is also very· suggestive ahd 
pertinent to observe that the opPQsition to the conferenee re~ort i 
comes. from th0se men in 1 this House who never .have· suppo1rted 
re~ctlve1 immigration . of any kii:td. 

l\fr. WEFALD..: Not al.together. I I 

and •-so the only kl'flfolks• thltt can enter under· th~· nonqm;>ta: 
provision- are- the ehildren ·11.nd th'e wife" of· an- A.meriean citli. 
zen: There• is •not a single' man •in this Hdllse whet voted for 
this bill before who can object to that change, because· th& 
Senate- and the Honse• conferees•·ha'Ve ·made it bettel"~from the 
standpoint of 1A.meirlctt9 ·and that " ls the · only • viewpoint I 
entertain. · 

The second' change ·ls section ·6, whfeh· gives a prderence 
to-J ltin and ' t<Y-agrieultnrists. Heretofore-the' bill gav-e no such 
preference. Any man · who wanted! to come to A.meriea .who
could stand·• thei. test · and pa!!!s·· the" examination could come, 
if he could get a vis~ certificate! We now say- that 'th'.~_ kin, 
the- father; th'e ,motl'ter, and- the husband; and agricnltnral peo
ple shall have the p,reference to the extent of 50 per cent.
No · man in' this·_' House who represents an A.inerican . constitn
eney" can oppose that change, _and every man .. who :voted for 
the bill as ft passed the House can with more justification vote 
for this conferenee report; but those whO' do not want any· 
restrictive immigration, those who only wap.t .the present law· 
with practically no ·restrictl-on: ·whatsoever; '\yiH'.vote .to recom
mit the bill. 
1 T}1_e third change in the national-origin• section, whfch will 
not take effeet until' J"uly 1, 1927. To vote to recommit this 
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bill is to flil't with danger-that of no restriction of immi
gration whatever. The bill is not perfect, but it is a step 
forward 'in the interests of the Unitetl States and because of 
that interest challenges the support of e"\"ery one of us who 
thinks in terms and tone of America. I urge your favorable 
Yote. [Applause.] 

The SPEAK.RR. The time of the geutlemn.n from Oregon 
haio: e~1)ired. 

:\T1· . .TOHNSON of Washington. l\lr. Speaker and gentlemen, 
the time has nbout expired. In reference to the alien seamen's 
proYision, Jct me give you an exact statement of its purpose. 
It will work fairly for the United States and fairly for the 
sailor~ of OlC' world. Seamen can not now be held on board 
ship eYen long enough to give them the medical examination 
ne<.."{·~sary for the protection of the United States. We correct 
that situation. 

It is charged that section 19 places the ·alien seamen under 
the immigration laws, and that to come ashore these seamen 
will have to comply with all the provisions of the immigration 
laws and be eligible to citizenship. 

TJ1ere is nothing to that charge. The provision excluding 
from admission aliens ineligible to citizenship by its own terms 
does not apply to any alien who is not an immigrant as defined 
in section 3. By the terms of section 3 bona fide seamen are 
expressly declared not to be immigrants. Therefore seamen 
are not prevented from landing under the Japanese-exclusion 
proYision. 

l'i'ext it is charged in a pamphlet signed by Andrew Furuseth 
un behulf of the seamen, that-

8<>ction 21 provides that the master of a vessel must hold the seaman 
on board, first, until examined; second, until deported either by him
i:ielf in the same ship, or by order of the Secretary of Labor in some· 
''~lll'l· ~hip, unless the seaman shall be permitted to land. Having no 
imntlgration Yls~, of course, he can not land in the United States 
under the immij[rntion laws, as they will he amendAfl if these two 
sectionR are adopted. The failure of the maflter to hold the seaman 
to the Yessel · cal'l'ies with it a penal~y of $1,000. 

This is absolutely without founclRtion. The only person 
required to have an immigration vise is an immigrant. Section 
:.; ex11ressly declares bona tide seamen not to be immigrants. 

Iu conclusion, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, a vote for this 
co11 Ference report is not a vote against the President of the 
1.'nited States. In bringing the report out in this form we 
actt--d in accord with the wlll of the House. 'rhe President 
in his right offered a suggestion. But the House and the 
Senate control immigration through .law. Both House and 
Senate, if I may be permitted to speak plainly, are through 
with immigi·ation treaties and are through with agreements. 
We hope the President may ftnd a way to give proper notice 
of the abrogat~on within the very limited time given him, 
otherwise the burden is on Congress. 

~fr. Speaker, I move the previous question on the adoption 
of the conference report. 

The question was taken. 
Tbe previous question was orderecl. 
~fr. JOHNSON of Washington. I move the adoption of the 

conference report. 
The SPEA.I(l..:R. The questio1i is on ag1·eeing to the confer

ence report. 
1\lr. SA.BA'l'H. Mr. Speaker. I move to recommit, which 

motion I have i;:ent to the Clerk's desk. 
Tbe SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the motion to re

eomm it. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
l\Ir . SABATH moved to reeommit the bill to thP committee on con

ference with instructions on the part of the House not to agree to 
the l"1:mate amentlment with amendments comprehending paragraphs 
{b). (c), (d), aml (e) of sectlon 11 (known as the national-origin 
scheme), and with further instructions not to agree to paragraph (a). 
section 4, and to Insist in lieu thereof on the following: 

" S1·:c. 4. (a) An immigrant who is the busbantl, wife, father, or 
motlJer, over 55 years of Age, or unmarried child under 18 years of age 
of n citizen of the United States. 

"(2) An immig1·ant who is the husband, wife, or unmarrietl child 
under 18 years of nge of an alien who has been ; 

"(a) Legally And permanently admitted to the United States; 
"(IJ) Who bas resided continuously for at least two years within 

the United States; 
"(c) Who has at least one year prior to July 1, 1924, filed a declara

tion of intention in the manner provided by law to become a citizen of 
the Unitf>d States. 

"(3) An immigrant who is the wife, unmarried child under 18 
yenrs of age, fnther or mother over 55 years of age of one who served 

tn the military or naval forces of the United States at any time 
between April 5, 1917, and November 11, 1918, and who was not dis
charged under dishonorable conditions." 

And with further instructions to disagree to sections 19 and 20 
(known as the alien seamen's provisions) and in lieu thereof to agree 
on the following : 

"SP!c. 19. (a) Every alien employed on board of any vessel arriving 
in the United States from any place outside thereof shall be exam· 
ined by an immigrant inspector to cletermine whether or not (1) he 
is a bona fide seaman, and (2) he is an alien of the class described in 
subdivision (d), section 20, hereof; and by a surgeon of the United 
States Public Health Service to determine (3) whether or not he is 
sulfering with any of the dlsabtlities or diseases specified in section 3CS 
of the immigration act of 1917. 

"(b) If it is found that such alien is not a bona fide seaman, he 
shall be regarded as an immigrant and the various provisions of this 
act and of the immigration laws applicable to immigrants shall be 
enforced in his case. From a decision holding such alien not to be a 
bona fide seaman the alien shall be entitled to appeal to the Secretary; 
and on the question of his admissibility as an immigrant he shall be 
entitled to appeal to the Secretary, except where exclusion is based 
upon grounds nonappealable under the immigration laws. If found 
inadmissible, such alien shall be deported as a passenger on a vessel 
other than that by which brought, at the expense of the vessel by 
which brought, and the vessel by which brought shall not be granted 
clearance until such expenses are paid or their payment satisfactorily 
guaranteed. · · 

" ( c) It it is found that such alien is subject to exclusion under 
subdivision (d) of section 20 hereof. the inspector shall order the 
master to hold such alien on board pending the receipt of further in
structions. 

"(d) H it is found that, although a bona fide seaman, such alien 
is aftlicted with any of the disabilities or diseases specitled in sec
tion 35 of the immigration act of 1917, disposition shall be made of his 
case in accordance with the provisions of the act approved December 
26, 1920, entitled •An act to provide for the treatment in hospital ~f 
diseased alien seamen.' 

"SEC. 20. (a) The owner, charterer, agent, consignee, or master 
of any vessel arriving in the United States from any place outside 
thereof WhO fails to detain on board any alien seaman employed OD 

such vessel until such alien has been inspected pursuant to paragraph 
(a) of section 19 hereof, or until such alien has been placed in hos· 
pital pu1·suant to paragraph (d) of said section, or who falls to make 
provision for the deportation of any alien ordered deported pursuant 
to paragraph (b) of said section or pursuant to paragraph (c) of 
said section and paragraph (d) of this section. shall pay to the col
lector of customs of the customs district in which the port of arrival 
Js located the sum of $1,000 fer each alien in respect of whom any 
such failure occurs. No vessel shall be granted clearance pending the 
determination of the liablllty to the payment of such fine or while 
the fine remains unpaid, except that clearance may be granted prior 
to the determination of such question upon Ute deposit of a sum suf
ficient to cover such fine or of a bond with sufllclent surety to secure 
the payment thereof approved by the ·collector of customR. 

"(b) Section 32 of the immigration act of 1917 iB repealed, but 
shall remain in force as to nll vessels, their owners, agents, consignees, 
and masters, and as to all seamen arriving in the United States prior 
to the enactment of this act. Sections 33 and 34 of such act are 
i·epealed, to take eft'ect after the expiraticm of four months after the 
enactment of this act, but the provisions of such section 34 shall 
thereafter remain in force in the case of any alien Sf>aman who has 
landed in a port of the United States before such repeal becomes 
effective. 

"(c) All vessels entering ports of the United States manned with 
crews, the majority of which, exclusive of licensed oftlcers, have been 
engaged and taken on at foreign ports shall, when departin~ f-rom 
the United States ports, «arry a crew of at least equal number, and 
any such vessel which fails to comply with this requirement !'!hall be 
refused clearance: Promded, howei,cr, That such vessel shall not be 
required when departing to carrr in the c1·ew any person to fill the 
place made vacant by the death or hospitalization of any mc>mbe1· of 
the incoming crew. . 

"(d) No vessel shall, unless such vessel ls in distress, bring into a 
port of the United States as a member of her crew any alien who, 
if he were applying for admission to the United States as an immi
grant. would be subject to exclusion under paragraph (c) of section 
13 hereof, except that any ship of the merchant marine of any one 
of the countries, islands, dependencies, or . colonies, immigrants com· 
ing from which are excluded by the said provisions of law shall be 
permitted to enter ports of the United States having on board in 
their c1·ews aliens of said description who are natives of the par
ticular country, island, dependency. or c0lony to the mercha~t marine 
of which such vessel belongs. Any alien seaman brought into a port 
of the 'Cnited States. in yiolation , of this provision shall be excluded 
f1·om admission or temporary landing and shall be deported either to 
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thei11>lace of sh:fpmentt.or lto t.be countryJot hiS'aattttfyct.111&. ·tpassen~t 
en.~ a·•-.tiBBel • other !than ittmt o.n whkb.1brought, . at•'the • ex)lfe:n.se •<0f ·1 ttre 
vessel l>y which brought, and Ule •>Vese~I l b'y lJ1t'~h 1 ~'11P}1lt •IBlitlil'llJIOt 
be granted dea'Jll.11ee runtll 81rih expenses i iare ' t'ald nor 1lbeir t paiytlllellt 
aa:tmfirctol'iJy ·para.hte6d. · 

" ( e) If any alien seaman temporarily landed und~ •the• i ~Viel<MN 
ofl'thls a'Ct l'emaflls;tn ·Jthe '17rllte.d l·8tates ·1witllout si°i'Ppmg ' foreign 
:for a perlod 1m excess of'•60 1days, •well "Cireumst-ance •sMll · eenstttute 
i-tima fade •evidence of ' abandonment of 1calling 1,an.d 1bet@ming an 
tmmtpant, and • sueh' ilien IJhall tileNuP41n 1be ta-k~n 11nto 1cu5tody ·bl 
lmmlgra:Mon ·ofltda:Is· 11.nd 'e'Xainlned t•as ··though ' he iwere ·~ •bmrignlkit 
iapplyi1'g f$r adud89fon, · llmi 1 ·unlless •such =-alien 9bows J eittrer ' that ' he 
M.s ' ll0tl '-8bandoned 1 ~Us ~l?ll.Umg but · il!l l etin --a I bona l ftde LflellMa'll (')r rtllat 
he is in all respects admissible under i tJUs 'ft.ct ·and 'the •lmmlgl'ation 
laiwsf •:ach alien JlfJhall '· be·i deported ' in l~ the manner ' 'P'l'escr-lbed by 1 sec
tlons !l_9 :S.nd !%O l'df the :tmmt«t'atlon iactiof~917.'' 

Mr. "JOHNSON of Washington. • .l\ir. Speaker, I move the 
previous question on the motion to recommit. 

;Mr . . Bt..AN'TON. 'Mr: Speaker, I make a 1 point of orcler.against 
the motion to re.commit. 

The .SPEA.K'ER. Tb.~ ,gentleman will ~tate . hi~,point .of,.or(J.er, 
Mr. ,.BLANTON. I make . tae , point .of ,Qrder, .Mr . .-Speaker1 

that the motion to i:~commit .is ~in.It rtlll.e .rules1 o,f tile ,Houme, 
as .it ,contains 11.tlstructions 1to,..the conferees tllat •are :without 
t.Qe soope and .limit of.the.,confereea on,matters ,which Wel"e ,not 
in conference at all; and for that reason the motion to , 11,~m
mlt is not proper. 

The SPEAKER. 1 '1'.Jle,., Ohair , overrules the «point of" o-rciler. ; 
e1rn1y;thing is in · ~anf-ereooe. 1(l'be .gentleman 1firom tWaMhiogten 
moves the previous question. 

rr'be -previous· q.uestiono was Cittd'extetl. 
.The SllElAKER. 1mhenquelti0n.iiis on 1agreeing1~rlhe 1motion 

to1recom.mit. . 1 

.. The ·question , ''Wlls •taken, 1rmid •rthe 1Speak-er a11BOunced the 
noo11N1eemedi to 1Mlve1tt. 

Mr. SABATH. A division, l\ir. Speaker. 
IThe SPEAKER. The gentieman from • Illinois 1 demaut!s a 

di willM>n. 
0The1HGuse•dWhied; amiqthell'e•1wer~yes as, nots .. ·24.6. 

• 41 Mr- 8*.BA'l'H. rMr. -sJJeaker, tfl ,. .objeet to rthe tivote POn 1fthe 
gl"OUntl rthat there is1:norq110ID1m present. 1 1 

.. ' r.rhe"S·PEADR. .There: aFe'tfu- more':'than• 'El.• quomm~ pre~nt. 
1 Mr.r&'BAmH. l1J1M1c> fol" 'tbe t~eas anU11i'a:Ji!. 
• The SFEAKER. !.I'he -'~tlemtm 1from· rlllinois1 ~andslf tl!e 

yeas•'lltld tnuys. · T\venty.ntne 1-gentleme:e: ~:h&'V'ei 8Jl'i't!len, "not a Sttt
flclent humber, 1nnd !the ~a1n11:id imys ,are·lt'efused. · 1 

"8<1rthwm-0tion to' ~ommit11nls -rrej~. 
IThe i 18PEARER. !The 1queBtlll(Jll· i'S 1 00 a-g-reel11g ·o:to 11 tfte con

ference•r~rt. 
•lThe. question i:was ''ila:~, ·· and tlle ' -SpooJrer ' arumuncetl • 1thfit 

the ayes geemed·· to •ha:Teitt. 
' 'Mr. (GARRETT -of ifi:'enneSl!!ee. "-Mr. '1'8pea1rer, I •· ask cfor 'the 

yeas mid nays. 
1Mr. '10HN8'0N of Washington. 1ll\IT. S=Peiit:er, I 11 j{J1n-1 in·1that 

requeBt. 
· The ~s nntl nays were1 O'itfered. ' 
TTae1 qlielrti~n wasr •tttken ~ Rnd 1there 1~~1yetrs 1808, ' n.ay-s' 62, 

nM V'Oting 63, ' 'ft.S 'follows·: 1 

Abernethy 
Ackermnn 
Allen 
Allgoott 
Anctrew 
A:nthony 
~lrl 
A swell 
A'yres 
Baoon 
Barbour 
Beedy 
Begg 
Bell 
Bixler 
Black. Tex. 
Blan\'l 
Wanton 
Bowling 
Box 
Boyce 
Bro.nd, .Ga. 
Bra.I1d, Ohio 
B.rius 

.11 

"Bt"i t1iffi 
Jh.·awne, •Wis. 
Browniug 
Brttmm 
'Ba Che.nan 
Bulwinkle 
Rurtuess 
Burton 
Bu'ilby 

'.lf'EA'S-~ 
1Dominlck 
:: Dt>111Jbten 

cml'dl'd 
GlatfeltG!r 

11 
.1 

'.Butler 
.:Brrrns,•1l"etln. 
Cable 
Canfield 

·' Cannon 

Dowell 
Drewry 

11Driv-e"l' 
1tDyer 
Elliott 

GoldslJorougb ··~ 
1 

, • Grab a~ Jll. 

1 carter 
.Chindblo.m 
Christopbei:son 
Clague • 
Clnrke,IN!"iY. 
Cole1.Iowa 
Cole, Ohio 
OolUer 
con.me 
Colton 
Connally, Tex. 

1 Co0k 
• Coop('r, Ohio 
~oopeJ,', Wis. 

.8~~y 
Crowther 
Cummins 
DalUnger 

' Danow 
1Davey 
Davis\ Minn. 
Davis, 'Tenn. 
Deal 

1Dlempsey 
De.Bison 
Dic-klnson, Iowa 

hDl~ldll80fl, lMo. 

Evans Iowa 
1 Eva:nS! l]!ont. 
Fairchild 
Fnirfielq 
Faust 

• tlrah'a m /Pa. 
-Green., Iowa 
-U.reeae, .-Mass. 
Greenwood 

{I 

IFflVN>t 
·il.CTs·h 
ll'ishei· 

' ' G'riest ' 
11Hllllc:Hey 
Hammer 
Hardy 

1 ' Hai'IieO'll 

r ~i!~~!!g 

1Hastin:gs 
-Ra..µ gen 
Hawes 
Hawley 

11.i'loster 
Frear 
Fredericks 
Free 

,.. 1HaV1den 
. Hersey 
Hich:ey 

·French 
Frothingham 

" Fulln1ght 
il FuUer 
~lm~r 
Garber 
'Gardnerz...Ind. 
Garner; r.rex. 
Garrett. rTen-n. 
Garrett; Tex. 
Ga.s-gue 
GlbaQn 

· Hill, ' ~la. 
Hill;Wa.sh. 
Hoch 
Holaday 

•Ifoolrer 
, Howa-rd; Nebr. 
Hudson 
Hud11peth 
1Hdl1,'l'O'Wa 
Hull, •Monoon D. 
Hull, Te~. 
Hull, William·E. 
Humphrey·s 

1IR11Dkin • S:wank 
.Ratlbh@ne . -Sw~ 
~burn ' Swoope 

!.Reece Taber 

.11etrers • !VeSweemey 
J-elaDson, Ky. ..,MacL,aJrer.ty 
.1ohnson, S. Dak. ''Maaden 
.T'9h'Il"El6D.,' Tex. Magee;· Pa. 
JaJmsoo, Wtash. Major,1 Ill. 
Jpiuu;~n. W • . v.a. Mn~or, jMo. 
Jones Manlove 

1 ,.Ree<t, t.Ark. !Taylor',' Colo. 
· Reed, N. Y. ~ylor, ,Tenn. 
"Reid, m. I Taylor, ,w. Va. 
Richards "Temple 
.Raaeh Thatcher 
"Robinson, Iowa Th 

Jost Mansfield 
K-eaMs •Mapes 
Keller Martin 

Robsion, Ky. omas, Ky. 
,. Roprsp.Mass. . Thomas, Okla. 
'Ri)mjue '• WJ:'boml)'S()n 

Kelly Michener 
Kenda.II· 'Mlller,lWalih. 
Kent MliUigan . ' Rubey •·Tillman 

• ' Silmon ~f:C1::~ake 
r: Sanders, In(l. 1:Trea'1way 

Sanders, N. Y. Tnck'0r 

1' ii!n11arf:: Tex. Ty.dings 
. Sehall Underwood 

Scott 'Valle 

Kerr :P.Illls 
Ketltb.Wn M-onta'gne li•g f'lfOOPeJ Ga. 
KOPI> .-lioor~,-IU. 

urtz lloore, Ohio 
l'::C~ <Moore, tva. 
La'nkfoi·d illonehead 

Sears, Fla. Vestal 
6halleitbe~e' ·~~~;~~t·G~~ch, 

· .... Sherwoo.d iWainwright 

L . Morgan 
ar.sen, G~. Morrow 

Lail SOD, M.i,1¥1. lMurp:lly 
Laz~ro . ,..NelJ!on ~. 

' Shreve w 
'I Simmons a1;kins 
t &~tt 'lVatson 
£it es WieMer 

, 'B:ltlith , ' IWiertz 
_ 1th--..£._ White, Kans. 

Lea, eallf. ';'Nelson, ·Wts. 
Lea t~e!'\Wood •New"'on "iltnn Leavitt L' • • 
Lee Ga Newton, Mo. r..my · ·No-Ian 

........ w.w& W!lliams,'Ill. 

=~s •;;ritt:::;;!uch. 
~ :fr!.~11.11fi1. "Wilson·, I.nd, 

1hl-ebtr§er 1 ~;~~dor, La. 

~ltffe100D). I "cl Off:ver,tAla. 
LGngwerth • ~:1\~r 

, S@i:oul K"1DS.. 'W-rll!'On, La. 
"''Stalker 

1 ~~~ow 
L-ow~y- 11 Parks;•Ark.' ~ 11 1 
l.1ozier <"P&Uerson 
Lyon ':Peer:y 
McClin~ic Perkms 
M'trDlllffi~ "Pou 

Stea.gall Wolff 
It Rteaman tW ood 
~b~s "Woodrti1f 
Stevenson Woodrum 

Mr Kenzie Purnell 
McKeown Quin 
McLa_ughlin, ·Mich,. ~on 
McLaughlin, .Nebr. llaui.ey 

. iStrong1iKan& 1·Wr.ight 
Strong .. Pa. Ww:zbach 

"' Surmner~,lWash. .Wyant 
~ner.s, Tex. l ZJ:bllman 

MeRey.nords ·· Raker 
Me Swain Bamseiyer 

Alarlt-b 
Baeha:roch 
Beelc 

'
1NA.Ys42 

'
1.Dfekstein '·McF'8.dden 
,iFJ&fJll,n •l)fo..fueod 
Fenn , M8.g1lte,• N •.. ;y. 
11 ... reeman . Mead 
Geran .'Merritt 
Griffin Minn.llan 

•Hill, ·M'd. Mooney . 

Bet•ger 
Black, N. Y, 
Bloom 
BIJYla.n' 
~y 
C'arew 
Ca~ey 
-CeUer 
Olaney 
Cleary 
Con,rrery 
OroBtter 
C•ll~n , 

J • 1 ,·Jarob1ooin HOl'Ocnt1•n,1R.I. 
JaIF1es , -O'(J~oor,Ji. );, 

'Kindred ·o'S~llivan 
• '' 1 Knute-On l'Olh•er-;1N.'Y. · 

1Kum •1Rerlman 
.. 1 .LaQ.uardia 

1 
•1 . Prall 

'Lindsay HQua;tle 
11 Lo~an S'abath 

. ... n , ' 1 Lwle , · ~ol!talfter I J 

~! ~ NOT' !VOTING.....L:o3 

~c-hnei\l~r 
·rSeger 
1Sinclair 

Sweet 
' Tague 
Ti~on 

·"l'tnitham 
n lJ111deollill 
1Vexe 

' -Vo,igt 
· Watres 
1Wefald 
Weller 
Young 

Atmon C!Ditane lMlJleri,1111. ·1 Sear.s, Nebr. 
Allder.son 1 , ~·EdmoDd,s M-oor68pJind. ,Snyder 

i~~;ad .. , · r . g~fi~n .i~~~~s l~~:U 
Beem I Gilbert Mudd , ' Up.Yiaw 
Boies Howard, Okla. . ~'Jlrlen ,.p ~ Vmsan, ,Ky. 
Browne, N. J. Huddleston , O'Connell, .l."I. Y. · Wa~, N.'-Y. 
~lek "!~tin tPll'rk: Ua. Ward~ "N."C. 
Byrnes, S. C. Kiess Peavey ··Wason 
Campbell Kincheloe Philiip.;i ·Welsh 

r 
Id 

Clark. Fla. Kvale , Porter White/Me. 
Connolly, Pa. Langley • 11 rita118il!'Y ' WUllams', :Tex. 
.(!()ruing 'Lclilbach , (Reed.· W. T.a '•Wtlf!<lllfllisa. 
Cramton M:cNulty Rogers, N. H. Winter 
Curry MacGregor . Rosenbloom Yates 
-Doyte ~OOctmelson URot18e 

So the conference report was agreed to. 
~ '.rhe Cletk ·announced the 1f0llowing ·pairs: ,{ 

On the vote : • 
" Mr. C'dl.'ty" \'for}' 1vith '"Mr. d'Co'nne1l 16( N~W'°Yol'k (irgalnl!!t). 

.l\ir. Cramton (for) with Mr. Gallivan (against). 
Mr. Roui~e (for-) with Mr. Corning . (lagatmtt). 
Mr. Phillips (for) with Mr. Burdick (against). 

'1~Ir. 1Howlllld of! Oitt!aboma (far) 1 Wl!th !flfr.i'fM~NU.lty (ag:atnat) -: 
l\fr., Qowt0Hy of. P-ennsy.ltvania Efow) •1witb, .Mr, .Rainsley ,(agaanst). 
Mr. Bankhead (for) with Mr. Slillivan . (against). 

. l~Ir. 'Fuiik (for) with ·Mr. ' O'Bl"fen (aga1nst). 
· lfr. 1ft..Im0n ' (fur) with''.YT. 'D~le •(•l!galnst). 
1•:Ur,1-Sfleogle1 (.for) .-with. !Mr, :B.row.-a~ rof New .Jersey (•&-ga1n$t). 
Until further 1 notitce : 1 

Mr.'1 Boies ...vtth o1M:r.f ·Drane. 
.-Mr. 1W.aaon twith rMr.:rKincheloe. 

' Mr. Beers with Mr. Park of Georgia . 
Mr. Kiess with Mr. Williams of Texas. 

l fA:lr .' L~Ti1ba00. 1'1.th Jllr . . Berk4ey. 
Mr. Kabn with Mr. Clark--<>f li'loJ:lda. 
l\Ir. White of ~aJ.ne , wlth •Mr. GUbei:t. 
JUr. ' Winte1• With' Mr.' Upshaw. 
'llr. MaeGre~r with' Mr. Byrnes 1of South 08.rotma. 
Mr. Campbell with l!r. Huddleston. 
!ir. Morin .with .Mr . . Kvale. 
Mr.' 'Mudd w1th ·Mr. MtH'ris. · 
Mr.1 ·1M'1ch~-.,.nb·~Mr. 1R~rs • 6f New llHa-mpshlre. 
Mr. Moores of Indiana with Mr. Peavey. 

~~~· §t~:;~off~~b~~~ia v,:i:~~'1~~ ~~pjforth Carolina. 
"Mr. 'Welsh" with 'Mr. 1wnff(tn·· of.l' M:tl'.ls:fs~i. 
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1\lr. BEERS. 1\Ir. Speaker, I wish to vote "aye.""' 
'£he SFEAKIDR. Was. the gentleman present 1n the Rall 

Hstening when his n8!me wu11 called? 
Mr. BEERS. No; I was n-0t. I was. out. 
'l"l1e SPEAKER. · Then the gentleman does not qualify;. 
The result of the vote was· announced as a:bove recorded. 
Ou motion of Mr. JOHNSON o.f Washingt-0n, a mo1Jfon to :recon

shlet· the viotle whereby the conference ·report W81S agreed to 
wa~ laid on tl10 table. · 

CHARGES' AGilNST' TWO REPRESENTATIVES IN CO'NGRESS 

Ur. BURTON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to pre~nt tM report 
of the select committee a,I>,polnted on MarcJl, 12, 1~~( to iµves, 
tiga te the charges against two Representatives in Congr.ess, 
and I ask that the same be read. . . . i · , , , 

The SPEA'.KER. The gentleman f.i•om OhiQ asks unanimous 
consent that the report be read. ls there objection-? 

There was no objection, 1 
• 

.The SPEAKER. The Cl~ w'lll read· tb:e r.eport. 
The Clerk read as follows: ' 

CHARGES AGAINST TWO IUilPR.ESE.NT ... TIY:z~ I~ CONGRE~ 
. !!'he i;-el~t -committee ap,poiated .Marc.ll,. 12, 19'21, p.u.reuant m aou .. 

R.esQlution. .:u 7, to iny~stigave the statem&llt cpnta.lni!d in a reporj; of 
& gr.and . jury .fo"Jf ~h~ ,P.istrlct , Cpw;t ,tor. , tltll; NGrtb.e:i;u ,, Distq~t ~ 
Illinois, southern division, relatlv~ ~ ~r~JJr .evi4<¥JC' .Plf~~d to 
them ln~olyl~ t,lle. pa1m.e,n,t1 pf ~ll~J" tq ; ,twOi ~~&:, ot , Conf;~Ss 
ll.D.d., fO SBC~- . ,, 1 ·; •)• 1 , 111 !'• I • 

(a) WheiBf!r 11aiQ "~o ~mb.t~s of1;COA'gresa ;i ~o c~~&efl ~. Ml!mr 
bers of the House of Represeat,ativ~s.;. and .. 1 , 

(IJ) µ .so, to, make. such further 1nv.estigii.t¥>n ~f J.lllliY 1>91 ess~tW to 
establlsh , t4P ~rutll A.)r falsity of ~ allejllltjqn • f 1 1 f1 

'1.lld, further, to , " r~ to ~ &u.ae as Pl"'?~~Jy ,. fl-S W>516i~ , ~ 
J:,esults o.f Us illquiriea., tog~er witp. ·iSUCh 1"e~ommentl~io;11 as ~ ~ 
deem adlfisa.b~E1" l.lqw ,submit& itsnrepoft., ,as tpllow~ · ,, 

Your c~ttee OJ.)On i;natur~ Q.eJ,ibar.ati~. det~d. fW th~ ~~r~ 
~s shQµld. .be in execu.tiv.e,seliiliopt ~t,,that,.~ o1 ~he ev,ideJJ,~~ shpaj4 
JleCO!D~ the ' eport. lt wa~ ~fxQpll'..Y .. ascerta.Pled . that tll~ ~eDJbJW,J 
retru;red to -,vere Rep,r1?~l}1:4tiv~ Fii»QJIRtc~ . ~f ~~MA.~, ?f .¥ia.;-~4~ 
and ,.lOH,N w. L~NGLEY, of Kent,uckJ'. ,, ,., . ! l > ., _; 1; , r. 

It was 11greed py the c,.o~i~tee"' tnat in new °' t'ii.& ~ndictxp.ent and 
PfORab,l~ lmmedia.,te trial in ~~. D~c:t1 of Columbia pf _lleJ.)res((ntat;tve 
LA.NGLBY, tb,e comml~tee would fir.st cpnsider the Zllilmru.i ~ase. Sfnce 
then Rep.r~en'te.tive?i' NG;LEY hl.IB pe.en il:ul~ted,, tried.. conv,icted, ..Q.D<i 
s~nten<;eCl _in the F ei:"'l : co~t for tll'1- ~tern dlstfict r of .Kpntuck:f> 
It is understood ~h i.e h'~ 1tnttla.ted a1;1pellate P,roc.eedln$J!~1 and the~e
tqre it would seem proper tbM further ,action by the1 coµunlttee in 
resp.ect to him t>e dafei:r'l<l 'for fbe wesent, 1t l)eing assumed tbat until 
li.,e, final dispos,ition ot~he ease .he wln talte no part' whateve:c in an.r 
~1 the bl}~ineSS Of the ,¥0urlid 'pr ' rts conunltteee., IT ;.o! l I 

'.fhe cc;>mmittee ba!J considered the, Zthlman , eas~. tt has secured the 
te.stimony ot all personi;i su.ppo.sed. to have any d'i+~ct or ,indirect knowl~ 
edge of 'fhe charge against htul. It hala examined 22' witnesses nnil .a 
number of documents, and the printed 1racord, c.c>D,.tatillug. some 8'28 
pages, accoIDl?anies this report, Th'e ·evidence le con1llcfing and 
sharply contradictory, and tbe question of the credibility of indi
vidual witnesses has frequ~ntly arisen. X4ken '1fi a whQle" in tlie 
opinion of the committee the evtae11ce does not estabnsh the truth of 
the charge against Repr~entative ZIHL111u.N, and, accordingly, tlle 
committee recommends that, so far as he. is c;oncerned, , 110i fur.ther 
action is requl,red or should be taken by the Honse. 

TillDOnprua E'. Bmn:oN'. 
l!'lU!lD S. P'lmNEL'L. 

EARL. C. MkH1lNJJa. 
OTIS WINdo. 
R. WALTON MOOR~. 

l\fr. BURTON. .l1r. Spea.·ke.=. I file at this time a eopy of 
.the testi.m<:>lU' taken in t~ eas~. 

The. SPEAKER. The gentleman from Obi& itilei 8: C01lY -Of 
t.he testi.mooy. 

Mr_ BURWN. A..s L underilota.nd .it, tb..il!I re-por.t takes its 
place -OD too calendar of the H~mae, and BQ motion f~ wd-op-
ti<>D or i·ejeetion is ia Ol'der: unless. ealled tlP a'8 a privileged 
matter; and if SlilCh motion slwuld be· maide, lt ls tbe feeling 
-0f the committee that the memher:ihip of the .IJouse should 
lJ.M·e time to exaw,i.ne the testimoll:}'I if they so desi.re. 

l\lr. WOODUUFF. il\-Ir. S~, will the gentleman yield 
to me? 

Mr. BU~ON. Yes, 
Mr. WOODRUFF. I would like to ask if the r~rt sub

mitted by the committee ia *5igood by tl1e fID.tire .membership? 

Mr. MOORE of Vil'g:ln:la. I would like tn suggest that the 
goentleman in.form the Members .of the Hause ot t.be fact that 
ef>pies of the evidence will be a.vallable to all the Members 
of the House. 

Mr. BURTON. Yes. 
The SPEAKER. Referred to the HOll'Se <Jalen.dar. 
Mr. MdKEOWN. Mr. Speaker, I wnuld. like ta ask lthe 

gentleman from Ohio a question. Is it the purpose of th~ 
gentleman to call this "UP ausr- more 1 · 

:P.Ix. BURTON. T.bat must a.wait dewelop~n.ts. I Will say 
further that the :precedmrtB do nlJt sustain the positi0n :that a. 
motion sbDuld ibe made to adopt gr "£eject. I \W&Jll' a m'e'.md>er 
of ~ spe.eial .committee in 1~ tQ investigate oertain matters 
-ln1 tbe Post -Offiae De~t A majority report and a 
minority report were filed, but there was no motion made to 
1Wopt .or ;rejfM:t tne r~pQl'U. · 

· I BENT' COM'.:MTBBION 

l\fr1 :L.A.Af PE;IlT. YJ;. S~, I ~all up frp~ the 1S,pea.kez:~1 
table the bill HL R. 7002) to· extend for a perioo of itw.e 
years the provisio~ o.t Title U of tb.e food eontr.ol .ail.d the 
I)!strit;!t of Cohµnb.ia ren~ a~t. api)roved Oct&Der 22, 1919.,• as 
amanded, wit.Ii S€na.t~ ~entsr and. mo?1e to agr~ to the 
S~a~ ameJB.dmen.t;~. ,...)., __ , . , · '• , , 1 
• ;Db~ SP.E~R. 'f'f.H;1 CleriJA :wm rew1·p the Senate ame.ra.d:-

w·euts. . I I -' .J':iJ . • ,, .. :.- • " ,...• - f ., 
. ,?.:11e ~~ruij;;e.rfl.JOOxuune.n.t~ we1"~ 1read. ,. ,. , 1 , 
Mr~ L'.f\-~Ell.T.. ·, Mr; ;:)pe~r. ~ yf~ld ·ftv~ m.tnutes1 ta the 

gentlemaJ'1, trom ~x.wi iiu... Br..AJNt:OJS]. , , 1 

T4e S~-E~~· , '11he .g~1µ1 UP!Dl-,. 'l'~~ is ~eeogni.zed 
for five minutes. _ . 

Mr 134'\~0~1 llr . . SP;eakfr, , I , .d,id ev~rytblng cW.itiµq the 
scdpe of paXlfuJlie!nhirI tJile.s to previent the ~age of ,this bill 
exten:dfng; ttie 1~e4t CoA)qi1$SJ.o~ , But it ·iPR~ct,. In ira wesen.t 
~blipe , it e,xtfndi f~)aw 'ro.r op1Y pne y~a~ f.J;pm Y.a.:y 22,. :w~ 
If' it s1iou:td go -fo conference lta J?l"PV~sJons pilght be .tjl.anged 
so as to extend the Rent Commlaston several years Iongerr 
1 ·T The •isii:natMn l is11 tbts'.t:'The ' 1auth<>i- 1of1t'li-e R:~nt · Comxniss\on 
law ov-er fa tlHf ~hate' ti.ow lia.sJ'peo.dirig there a blll ·to make 
'tills ~ommission ~mail?ent, mt'h. the ·salaries o:r th~ pers&rn1.eJ 
raised,· and· emt>nu.itig -oilier• wastefti~ exfrtiTilgant pro~sl'.Ons. 
If this bfll si\ouh:J· ~ to ~irfereriee ' tre wilt be <fue Of the 'COll· 
ferees, attCll' til- fllcf wmddl':Presij!e' as ' ~l'lattmab 1 over the con• 
f-er.ence. . ·~ I I •!If' ,. • I< • 

Our eoll~agu'e fr0m Wf-seonsln [Mt. ~TJ, who. intro
duced ttiis .fneasttt'e '\n ttie' Hou~, introtfuced 'it .as extending tbe 
act only for a stated number of years" and· 'tncreasfng · ner
smmel, salaries, ant1 e~•es~ but tn .. flle lboooon b.e htis frankly 
eKpressed himself as 1fa1VOting' a i!Jet:manent eommission. And 
if this bill gQeB t.$ <CMtfenm~, he wilt be< ooe of the cont-erees. 

Oun •fight tlg!B.mlirt thia bm. In the H6;8e• ftU.'Ced it to be Teto 
framed and · reetrl.Ctiedi tJo a m.e11e ext@naloln -of the pre~nt l1lW 
for one year, without any acldltloaal personnel' a:nd without 
8&&' Taiaes 1D salarle~ and wi.tllout increased Kpenses. 

We can stop this evil whe:r.e it ls by ~pttng the minor 
amendmentsi 6f tile Senate and DI .thus letting 1t become a 
law without sending it back to conference. If tt shoold go to 
~o&f.er@nee, the prohabilltit'J! are tbaJ: theme wo11.Jd be tlve con
:Gtmees· in fav~r .of ieon~ this Rent OMDDlissi@n· 4lll!l lt'or 
several years, with increased expenses ; .and Ji -would he the-.at7 
~nferae · agai.Mt ·the meal!llUle, aad l !W'ftuld :be omiGted., and the. 
ElQllfeJ.'eefJ Wt(»Uld J>l"oba})b be &Die to get the JKOUile aod .Sen.te 
.to Jidopt their rep&rt. H-eniee ~ugh !StadJea'Y I am §Oing te 
let well eoough aloes and aecept the lieut Gf poarible evHs and . 
try to keep thi8 bill dir.cu:n going te <ron.flel.ie&ee. 

Theref.oce· il proposed1 ro the gentlMl&Jl from (}lli.o fMt'. Bii:ocl 
.awl oo the geBitleinm. from Wisoonsin [llk. LuCPEBT] that lit 
they wQuld, moTe to aiec~ the Senate alDendments and fillll.B 
finally :pass the btti O:S it' oow. ibl.m.6.a, I would not reaort to fill'T 
parllame:ataey prerogativea te> delay· it. And :they aocepted m7 
pr6pe.sa.ls.. and th.er.et.ore I wili 'Vote -wilth them to a.'f!Ce13t the 
~ate amendments. J.n<i tbu& ·Wie !'thereby limit the life of tlad8 
unw&-rraDted .. uooo1tstitlittional Rmt OQ!nm!Eion ·to one Yettr 
only. 

Mr. BURTON. It is. 
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. 

!\i0ld? I • 

'L'he Sup:reme--Oourt of tile United ,S·tates !las already aruvi:sedl. 
that it w()uld hold this· law ·unconstitutional. Based on s~aclt 
opinion, a member of tll.e Supreme Court of 1Jlie Diiltrict ot. 
.Cohunhla bas indicat-ed that he will g?Ult flll injunction against 
this Rent CommiS1.tion f1·om functianing. An'd ltlllis surely v.rill 
be <iml.a. Thus· ()ur collea~ who have lf<>tted tbe passage d 
this unconstitutional. meamne thT~ Oongress \Will ha'Ve -the 

JU'. ,Spe~r .. will the gietatieman : satisfaction of soon witnessing th~ five rent ieommiasionei:s 
. .and1 all .of tbai~' e~wees dllawing itheir salaries fnom !the 

l\fr. BURTON. Yes. u Fablic ,Treas1Jl.'1i f~ a -wh<>le 7eac and .bav!ng . .notlliing whatever 
1 ' H:, hru; ,;1 ,[ ;:J, 1 'JU 

,J; 'JV1!1l II .. I ,, , , I • I' I 1 /, 
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to do nnd performing no service whatever for the pay they 
will receive, for the courts will not let them function. The 
President of the United States · ought to retire them and save 
this money for the taxpayers of the United States. 

Mr. LAMPERT. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Massachusetts [l\fr. UNDERHILL]. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts is 
recognized for five minutes. · 

Mr. UNDERHILL. Mr. Speaker, this bill has come back 
from the committee on _conference a little worse, if possible, 
tl'.lan it was when it went to conference. Another branch of 
Congress has added legislative matter to the bill which, if a 
motion were made to add the same on the floor of the House, 
would be subject to a point of order, and the point of order 
would be sustained. 

It seems to me that those in the House who are opposed to 
the genera~ proposition that Congress shall have the power t9 
override the decisions of the Supreme Court-those men who 
believe that is contrary to the traditions of our Government and 
to the best interests of the Nation as a whole, should, as a 
matter of principle, vote against this report. 

It not only extends the life and the powers of the Rent Com
mission so far as it may govern apartment houses, but another 
section has been added which makes it applicable to hotels 
and goes even further and includes food as well as lodging. 
W11ere are you going to stop? Some of us who have to pay a 
high price for clothing would like to have it brought in under 
the provisions of this bill, in fact, every necessity of life might 
just as well be included, and because most luxuries nowadays 
are considered necessities by most of the people, we might 
include everything. 

I did not want this report accepted without making a pro
test, a protest made in all sincerity, not that it affects me in 
any way, shape, or manner, but that the principle laiU down 
and the policy pursued are absolutely wrong fundamentally 
and absolutely wrong constitutionally. 

If I were a lawyer instead of a layman, I would hate to 
stake my reputation as a lawyer on my individual opinion in 
comparison with the decision practically made by the Supreme 
Court in this matter. You write yourselves down either as be
lieving your opinion is supreme and superior to that of the 
judgment of the Sup1;eme Court or that you approve of the 
proposition which will come before Congress sooner or later, 
backed by all the mdical elements of this Nation, namely, 
that Congress shall have the power to supersede the Supreme 
Court in' its decisions. 

Now, that is the situation, and if you vote honestly accord
ing to youi· own light and your own judgment-I mean mentally 
honest-the responsibility is yours and not mine. As for me, 
a common, ordinary laymen, with more or less respect, in fact, 
more than less r~spect for the Supreme Court, I propose to 
vote against the proposition. 

l\fr. LAMPERT. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Kansas [Mr. TINCHER]. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kansas is recognized 
for five minutes. 

Mr. TINCHER. Mr. Speaker, this proposition is a good 
reason and furnishes a fair example of why certain publica
tions criticize Congress. 

The first proposition contained in the conference report has 
been passed on by the Supreme Court of the United States, 
and I will not at this time discuss it. It will not be effective 

. because the courts have enjoined the enforcement of it. 
The second proposition has had no consideration whatever. 

However, it has been tried in a great many places, and it has 
brought about a raise of rates by hotels in every State where 
it has ever been trled. If there ls any place in the world 
where it will not work, it is in the District of Columbia, be
cause here the transient is more or less permanent and the 
hotels are constructed in a way that some of us use apart
ments. But every room under this will ·have to have the 
rates published, whether you use it with the bath or without 
the bath or whether two or three Congressmen come here in 
the summer time and have two rooms with a bath between. 
The rate will be published, and of necessity the hotel man 
will protect himself by publishing a high rate in the room. 

I can not conceive how Congress can be disappointed when 
magazines criticize us if we agree to take up a proposition 
like this and pass it without one witness testifying before 
any committee, but simply because some one man in some 
body offered it as an amendment. 

I have no interest save and except that I want to be under
stood as being one Member of .Congress who did not vote for 
this kinu of legislation. 

Mr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. TINCHER. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. I am sure the gentleman from Kansas 

would be willing to do what I am going to do, accept the 
lesser of two evils. If the bill goes to conference, you will have 
five conferees for two years and one for· no year, and the 
two years will probably be adopted. _ 

Mr. TINCHER. I am not going to accept any evil without 
a protest. I intend to vote against the acceptance of this con
ference report, and I shall not be mad if every publication in 
America condemns the act of a Congress which will take such 
hasty action on such important matters. 

There are only two reasons advanced, and the second one has 
bad no hearing and no one knows anything about it, and if you 
will investigate you will find it wrong; and the first proposi
tion that we are adopting has been held unconstitutional by 
the Supreme Court and by the courts of the District. 

l\lr. SCHAFER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINCHER. No; I do not yield. 
Mr. LAMPERT. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 

gentleman from Ohio [Mr. BEGG]. 
Mr. BEGG. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the committee, 

the only purpose of saying anything on the question of the 
acceptance of the blll with the Senate amendments is, per
chance, there ·may be somebody who does not clearly under-
stand just what this provision does. . . 

In the first place, th,e House overwhelmingly passed an 
extension of the rent act for two years. The Senate amended 
that and made it one year, and the proponents of the measure 
are willing to accept that amendment. ' 

Now, why accept a one-year amendment? The Supreme 
Court has rendered a decision that at least puts some question 
of doubt on its ultimate action. This doubt hinges entirely on 
whether or not the actual fact of an emergency is found to 
exist. In the Supreme Court of the District the other day, 
before Justice Stafford, an injunction was sought on the ground 
there was no emergency. Within 48 hours the Department of 
Justice had an attorney before that court arguing for a little 
extension of time to prove that an emergency exists. Let us 
assume it is fo.und that no emergency exists. We are not mak
ing a spectacle of ourselves at all in extending a law which 
the Congress has twiee overwhelmingly passed. So t~1ere ie 
not anything to be excited about or embarrassed about in vot
ing for an extension for one more year on the ground that 
perchance the Supreme Court may find that there 'ts not any 
need for the law on the ground that there is no emergency. 

There will be established legally ' whether or not there is 
an em~rgency, through the courts; arid if it is established that 
there is an emergency, and we, on the · advice of some of the 
opponents of this bill, refuse to recognize the fact that there is 
an emergency, I submit to you that we are throwing ourselves 
open to greater criticism than if we go .ahead and extend the 
time one year. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BEGG. Briefly; because I only want to take one more 

minute. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. The gentleman does not want to leaYe the 

impression that the court has the power to decide whether there 
is an emergency? 

Mr. BEGG. No; not entirely. The gentleman from Ohio 
tried to make an argument on that when the bill was before 
the House, and I do not want to consume the time of the House 
on that matter now. The court has undertaken to ascertain 
that fact tn an injunction suit and that question will be brought 
up. . 

As to the hotel rates, there is not a thing to be alarmed at in 
the provision regarding the publicity of the rates charged for 
the rent of rooms in commercial hotels. My distinguished col
league from Toledo, General SHERWOOD, knows-and every other 
Ohio man knows-that every single room in the hotels of that 
State, when you walk into them, has hanging on the door a 
little card with the laws of the State of Ohio, and the card 
says" the rate of this room is $3.50 per day or $5 per day or $7 
or $2," or whatever the rate is. Now, ther~ is not any hard
ship on the hotel management in that proposition, either. If the 
hotel wan ts to charge $5 for a $2 room, the buyer of that room 
for the day has a right to know the rate, and be has the right 
to have that rate in a public place so that he does not pay that 
rate and the next man the next night pay $2. Therefore there 
is not anything to be scared about on that proposition, and I 
hope the House will accept the amendments and adopt the bill 

Mr. LAMPERT. Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question. 
The previous question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the Senate 

amendments. 
The question was taken, and the Speaker announced that the 

ayes seem to have it. 



Mr. l'JNDERHmL. '1Mr. Spetter, "I mftire too ~JK)h:it •of ~de i Wtitte,1Kan11. 11w·l:D8l~ 
that there is no quorum present and ask for. a r01.l.Jeall·'OO';'th ~m~8n~'l1J~· ;~ 

·vote. ' WJJaR, w.. 11W-0odnitr 
11\!r. LAGUARDIA. ·Mr.r.'Speaker, ·a··patliamentary•tttqttiry. Wingo Woodrum 
The SPEAKER. The, gentleman wi~l sQite. it. , NXYS--2-~ 
·Mr. 'T.rAGU.NRIDA. 11Mr. JSpea:ker, '"'l ~make the-;-point'Of ,'tltder A~n !iE>eal l MCfWrtBe 

that the. gentleman's point of·order-comes..too!late.nn' the·vot.e. 
1 

_Bixler · 1 • E!:u 1l:1t!llP.. 
Tile SPEAKER. 1The 1Chlltr 1thmks-"not. rThel-Ohair ditl":"Jlot •imaoo Gflford Mllier,irn. 

'notice the ·:genUeman or 1he ·wouidJh'live "Tecpgnized' irhn. ';The Boyce Hadley Moore, Ill. 
·Chair assumes 'the···-ntlem1tn •-was~irty •to 'make ''the. pbitrt ·..tf ·)Bilruummlwinkle -·Hlll..Md. ..M:orrow "'" ~ : Hoch ~.Nelsoµ, Me. 
<'>rder although ·it was after the ,..()b:ftlr 1 ad .mtlflelthe-"rumcmuce-1 ·'€htndblom Lfflill; •wnliam' E. ~ '.Perfdns 

•ment. · 1 .,{liarke;!NiY. .r.Iobneon;~,aah, d»ou 
' '?t'lr. UNDERHILL. 'I was on•nnr feet readY'..to-m1tke the •-.int'I .. Ccloealef,.Yowa. £ost j!..o1ers,,,.M1asds. ~,, _ ..,..v 1 (~uunrtz.. _18oae"2-drers, n • 

'Cf ortler. ·lJllOWt)ler .a.. ~ .,,~ 
The·-SPEAK:IDR. ''l'he•'Chair •wm count. !Da:rrow Lace 1-Bp1:oul,1 Ill. 

•Mr. G1ARRETI' bt Tennessee. 'l\1r. "Spe8.km-,..iaamrliamentary ANf'WEKED' '' PRESENT"'"-'"1 
inquiry. 1 • 1Howatd~Nebr: 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman wiU .state.,it. . I NOT V.OTING1 9a 
7Mr. 'GARRETTJof'Tennessee. A brtbe-vote on .the amendments! ~r.son . Edmonds ..KacLa.Jferty 

-OT on adoption as-amended? .Anthony · Fredericks "Michaelson 
.'The SPEAKER. 'On the adoption ljf' tlnnimetidmerlts. I J!Bae.hara-eh liftmk ... 'Moore; Ga. 
11\fr. 1 GWRRETT· of' Tennessee. ~Ir. ' 1Spei!Jrer, ·may."1 ·interrupt. :tl:~{te~ad . gfi~~~~n '1 .~.tf=2:i atid. 

.the count long enoµgh to make another _parliament~?inqulrf? I· . Boies Glatfelter ··Morin 
"The "S'PE.kKIDR. ·eertal'iily. . lBur<I~k ·~nham, Pa. '-Morns · 
MT. GARRETT ttf "Tennessee. ''\Vollld .tbe"restfil. ·.of·the adop- r1B11rtcm .. ~~~Ylowa 1~~e~ton~ 1\,r0 , 

t . f th dm ~"' tl ' . ' .Bnnes, S. C. Lt!W._.,. , ...., ion o · e''ft:men ent~l,J1at wol1l be'tb,.e ftnal;yote, ·wonbl it? "Campbell ' Hersey "O'Brien 
1 The SPE~R. '-It woii.ld. 

1 
f~f!ter- counting.] .. Onethumtred !CftTter 11H-owanl;' Okln. J O'Cennell;'N~Y. 

and "'Seventy•ttine Members- -pre!!ent. not-a q\JOTUID !l'he.,,Doqr- ' • ehTistephentlOn !iRsddlt'tttan .Park1 Ga. 
k~etter wm 8-ose 'the~'ldoors, • the··1Se~eant·1rl "A.rms·:Wm bting m' ::8~ti~~h'Ia. .; f-;t~1n Tenn. ·{::!~; 
•absent'1Mep:ibers, 8.Dd thetClefk ·wm eMPthe·Td,ll. Connolly, 'P.a. ·11:~oe :;~Wt .. 

8 . The 1question·'W'Rs ' taken;·•1tJld"'tlrere were-yeas• 287, "' mey~1 ·B2, -~~~gWis. ~vale Porter 
answei:ed "present" 1, not vQtiJlg 93, as follows: .;Cram ton Langley ·~Rl\mseyer 

Crisp Lee, Ga. •Bausley 

Abernethy 
AldJ:ich 
-Allen 
Allgood 
Almon 
Andrew 
~l'nOld 
i4Fres 
Bacon 
Barbour 
IBeck 
Beedy 
Beers 
Begg 
Bell 
·B~ger 
Black, N. Y . . 
Blaek, Tex. 
Blanton 
Bloom 
Bowling 
Box 
Boylan 

YIDAS-287 , . 1, , (i?0 rcy 1•.Leblba£h , Beed,tN .. Y·. 
.. .Kipdr~(l rl'iuioteU .D~ps~y Little Reed,:1f.. Va. DriYer 

' &gan 
r!Blliott 
Evans, Iowa 

E ::f:c~-ft>nt. 
1Falrieid 
) F&Wlt 
Favrot 
Fenn 

•l.Fdsh 
Fisher 

,, • 1 Et~r~ 
Foster 

, BrtUl.r 
F.i:eeman 
·French 
Frothingham 
Fulbright 
Fuller 
Fulmer 
Garber 

.~g • Quayle :Doyle "'M~Kenzie '-RogeTS, N. H. 
llJUlutaon Q1t1u rnra;ne JMcNnlty Boeenhloem 

Ko&p Ragon c;Dyer ,·lkcGrcor '\.Bouse 

~=~cUa 751: ,,~~t~=~: 1;.~;!~!gJ~ ·oo. 
,:! Laukiol:d ,.aathbo~e ,1 1 i Mr. "lRa.nsley With Mi-. ' Orisp. 
!'nrsenl.G~. • Ra;rl>urn ! ) , r;Mr. ITDeadwp.ynwl.th .)lr_ ,Moo~e of, Geofgia. 
~1Rsen,t:M1rm. 'Reece Mr. Burdick with Mr. Hull pLTenneesee. 

1....,uaro · ....&:ieetl,.Aklc. Mr. Cr~mton with Mr:'Ta,Ylor of'West ·Vtrginta. 
Lea, Calif. Reill, Ill. 1 Mr. Ov11'ham· •of 'Pennsyl¥Rhia ~with ; A{r,"1 Vo)'le. 
~!:~rwood • ~~~s. 11\fr. Buvtoo. with •Hr" Glatfel~r. 
'L.ll ,, .... .T,........ .Mr. Sweet,,w.ith .. Mr, .Stengle. 
~ n-.o .. 1neon,·""""~ ' Mr. 'Newton of.:M.issouri with :t\:Ir. O'Brien. 
:..Lln~:-l ~i:f)J./TDpKy. •Mr. · Conn~lly ·'Of JPennsrlvanil\· ... wltb Mr. 'Lee 
1 J~thW::ii° 'l~e:e tir. rrA.ntbonyf1Wi.th t Mr.• .Gallivan. . .·' · 

Logan I 1,4ifab4•'- , r -rAll'. , Swoope with 1\Ir. Reuse. 
' µ. "Mr."Morgan with. Mr. Peery. 

Long.vwi;th :)Salmon 1.u ' Mr. lBaeharath 'W'lth 'Mr. <Vin80u of ' '1eurgta. 
Lowrey · San'ders,-i'i .'Y. lMr.•Funk: willi1Mrr!O'Goanell o:f!rNew rY9t!k. 

~ J,QL Eier Sanders, Tex. Mr . . MacLlliferty· with.. -Mr. ·Sullhan. 
yon. Sandlin Mr. Cun·y with Mr. McNulty. 

·~wright 
W·mzbach 
Young 
Zihlman 

, Spreul K8fls. 
·-Stev:enson 
Taber 

"Temple 
rTilson 
Tincher 
..Tucker 

~~II 
Weaver 
"\\'ertz 
Willinms, Mi.eh. W1ant · 

.Snyder 
Stengle 

t-f!allivsn 
r:Sweet 
Swoope 
Taylor;·w. Va. 
'l'rea'd:way 
Upebuv 
V.aile 
Vinson, Ga. 

4:Vitlsen Hy. 
·iWiard,,N C. 
.ward,.;N. Y. 
' Wason 
·4WE!lllfh 
-.W..b!te, Me . 
'WHliaJ».S, ,".CQx. 

· Wtlliamsan 
"IWUeon) ll<ilSs. 
~wl~er 
. Yates 

·Boollid. Ga. 
Brand,rOllio 
Briggs 

• ,GITT'dner. lmd. 
, Gar~E1r, Tex. 
· Ga.rrett, ·Tenn. 
·.otn't"ett/ Tex. 

T l\W€lutt-ic Ille~· "Mr. PhHUps ' with·' Mr.' Ba'nkhea'd. 
~~~~~ ~~~~Jder • 1• Mr. Ward C?f New York. with Mt·. Howard of Oklahoma. 
~ .. T • ...-1· ,, ............ Scott Mr. Dy.er with Mr. Cornmg, . 

Britten 
Browne, N. J. 
.Bt'Owne; ,Wls. 
"Browniµg 
~Buoehanan 
.Bucldey 
B.urtness 
Busby 
·But-ler 
~By.yns, Q'enn. 
Gable 
Canfield 
'Oannon 
Carew 
Casey 

·cell er 
'Ciag:ue 
,Clancy 
Cole, Ohio 
Collins 
'Colten ' 
~Connally, Tux. 
Connery 

'Coak 
!Cooper; Ohle> 
. c1·011 
Crosser 

' Cull~n 
Cummings 
Dallinger 
'Davey 
JDavis, Minn. 
. Davis, Tenn. 
.Denison 
Dickinson; Iowa 

"'Dickinson,:M:o. 
rDiekstein 
.Dominick 
'Doughton 
-Dowell 
ill:re.wcy 

Gasque 
.Gibson 
Goldsborough 

1 Graham~ Ill. 
Gneooe~-atlass • 
Greenwood 
Griest 

>Griffin 
Hammer 

:.fil~fscm 
' H&Sttngs 
1Ha~n 
Hawes 
Hayden 
Hickey 

,H1Jl, Ala. 
Hill, Wash. 
Holaday 
Hooker 
Hudson 

"R.udspeth 
"Hull, Iowa 
•Hull, Morton D. 
!Huatphreya 
·Jacobstein 
James 
Jeft'ers 
J' ohnson,yKy. 
Johnson, 8. D.ak. 

· <J oh-nson: 1I'ex. 
.. Johnl80n,·1W. ·iVa . 
Jones 
Kearns 
KeTI.er 

' ~~aan 
' Kent 
Kerr 

·Ketcham 

·-" .......... _. ~'llt\IP.~ Mr. Green .of I.owa 1w1th' Mr. JPtrrtr 1of'-Oeor!Jla. · 
McLa~Jllm,~Nebr;Sears,.Fla. Mr. Christ.(Jphei:so.n with ::Mr., Collier. • 
.l\-!cI.eod ~ars,.Ne~r. Mr. Hawley with Mr. Ward of North Carolina • 
1Mt:ReyncHds · t:lbAUenberger Mr 1 !Parker ·with lMr J ~arter 
~JMdSwUin J Rhe~wopd ' - ' · 
, lld.e&wee~y Bhreve Trhe , result of the vo.te ... was .announced .as_abo:ve recorded. 
~dde~ · Si.m,mons · ,On, jlllo.tion. .of Mf, l,iAM~EBt, ~ a .. motlon to ; reconsider ,the vQte 
~·ifi~· ~~i!:fi whereby the Senate amendments :were .agreed .to, was laid an 
,:,Major, Mio. Sites the table. 
..Malllove .Smith 
"Mttnsfie1d · -"Bmit1nvick 
IMA.pf'S t linell 
..Mar.tin .. Speaks 
Mead 1Spearing 
'Mt~ -Stalker 

" Miller,• Wash. . Steagall ' 
1 MlUigan , • .stedm&n 
Mills Stephens 
Minahan 'Btrong,-'Knns. 

1 lllonta.giue Sb'<lllg; ·Pa. 
.-M.ooo~y • Summers,. Walilh. 
·Moore,: Ohio -Sumners •. 'Tex. 
' Moore,tVa. •Swank 
1'1forehead •Swing 
,..MuJ:phy ~Tague 
"Nelson, Wis. "Taylo.r, Colo. 
Newton, iMinn. 'Taylor, Tenn 
Nolan Thatcher 
O'CQnuell, B, J.-. .T.h.oma;ll,rKy. 
O'Connor, La. Thomas, Okla. 
O'Conn~r, 'N:,Y. 'l',hompeon 
O'SWllvan Tillman 
.Oldfield Tim'berlake 

··ouver, .'.Ala. • Ttnkham 
-Oliver; WY. · Underwood 

. ..Pail~e V.a:t·e 
.Parks, Ark. Vestal . 
~·Pfrtterson 'Vincent, Mich. 
1"Perlman r.vebltt 
, .Fr.all ~·Wafnw.tjght 

EXTENSION OF ' REMA'.RKB 

Mr. •1 BLANTON. 1llr. ·Speaker, :•I ask :unanimous .consent to 
-·extend my ·remru:ks-in the Il.Eoo:K& .wbich:)l;matle -on this bill. 

) ':Che 1 SUEl.AKRR ' 'Pl10 itempore r.fMv GB.llLlll .of .Jllinois in·_ the 
:eh.air). The ,,gen'tileman !from Texas asks 1unanimons CWlsent 

' to extend his1:remarks .in -tlleJB.Jccom>. · Is there objection·? 
1£rbere was .:no :-0bject1on. 

THE CONFEBEN:CE ;REPORT ON THE 'IMMIGBATION BILL 

Mr. HILL .of d\inryland . .• Mr. SJ>eaik.ier, , I ..ask .unanimous 
..t00nsent ·to extend lllY 1 remar.kis in 1 the JRECORD , on the immigra· 
' ti on I bill. 

~Tb:e SPRAKER Jp.ro .te~pore. .'-Iihe ~ gentleman from Mar:r· 
·land .asks .uaanimous •;ilODsent to rextend ibis remarks in .the 
,BECaan ,on the im.migz:a,tion bill. 1 Is there o\ljeetion? 

'!'here was no objection. 
1Mr. 1BILLi of rMaryland. Mr. iSpooker, to-d3y by a vote of 

308 to· ,62, ·with none ¥oting · " p1-esent," and J63 -Llbsent, the 
· I 1Houae finally >i-tS&ed the 1iulmi,gr.ation -1 a-et. i.I wias-one of the 

62 who voted finally against the bill. I have already ;fully 
~seed my- .. objectlons .to tbls r bill, rwhich have oaused me 

)to ~vote conslaA!enA;Jy,against·.the bill, ;and.to vote .with ·those !Who 
desired to support the President on the Japanese question. 
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I desire to call the attention of the ·House to the following 
editorial from the Sun, of Baltimore: 

[From the Sun, May 11, 1924] 
STAND TO YOUR GUNS, MR. PRESIDENT 

Apparently, President Coolidge has been defeated In his efforts to 
amend the immigration blll so that the Japanese exclusion question 
could be taken up diplomatically and adjusted In a spirit of mutual 
courtesy and forbearance. 

The action of the House in rejecting the proposal to extend the 
effective date of Japane::;e exclusion to March 1, 1925, seems to be 
conclusive. The Senate and House conferees in charge of the bill were 
willing to extend the date, afteli conferences with the President In 
which the facts of the problem were treated candidly, but the sig
nificance of that fact was as nothing to the House. And in the light 
of the House's course support of the President in the Senate, which 
probably would have been reluctant at best, may feel itself futile and 
disappear. 

If, as now seems certain, the immigration bill goes to the President 
with the Japanese exclusion provision as originally written, the Presi
dent can do no less than veto it, although it will be recognized by all 
that his situation will be difficult and that, in a sense, he will be 
confronted by an unfair political risk. · 

He has worked hard to put sense into the heads of Members of 
Congress and has failed to fi.nd enough heads that can be filled with 
sense. There is some doubt whether a veto would be sustained. Con
sequently, In asking that he veto the bill, it is asked that he pursue a 
policy which may have no parliamentary effect. And at the same time 
it may have a far-reaching political etrect, for it would be likely to 
injure the President on the Pacific coast in the fall campaign. 

That Is a tough bullet for the President to chew. But the country 
has the right to ask him to chew it, and it will be warranted In grave 
disappointment If he does not do so. 

The reason is this: Should Congress maintain to the end the vicious 
attitude it has adopted in this Japanese exclusion question, the one way 
in which the American people can make plain to Japan the undoubted 
fact that Congress does not voice intelligent American opinion is 
through a presidential veto. If the veto should be sustained, so much 
the better. But if it should be overridden there will have been a presi
dential demonstration of simple decency toward a great neighbor nation 
that, backed as it will be by the best thought of the land, may do much 
to reduce the evll that Congress has wrought. 

Only one word ls to be used in ~escrlbing the almost solid line-up 
of the Democrats of the House against the extension desired by the 
President. That word is "shameful." To introduce partisanship into 
the treatment of this question is a sin against the. Nation and against 
its youth. The Democrats have been complimented on their ability in 
this session to act as a coherent party. I• the fi.ght on Friday they 
prostituted that ability. The fact of prostitution is emphasized by the 
refusal of WALTON MOORE of Virginia, probably the ablest and soundest 
man on the Democratic side, to follow bis party. Mr. MOORE and the 
handful of other Democrats who voted with the President honored 
themselves. 

I hope the President will veto the immigration bill. If he 
does so veto this bill I shall vote to support his veto. 

M:ERSAGE FilOM THE !'RESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
A message in writing from the President of the United States 

wiis · communicated to the House of Representatives by Mr. 
Latta, one of his eecretaries. 

VACA'l'I~G CERTAIN STREETS AND ALLEYS 
Mr. ZIHLM.A....~. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

take from the Speaker's table the bill ( S. 114) vacating cer
tain streets and alleys and authorizing the widening and ex
tension of Fourteenth Street, insist on the House amendments, 
and agree to the conference asked for by the Senate. 

The SPJ3JAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Maryland 
asks unanimous consent to take from the Speaker's table the 
bill S. 114, insist on the House amendments, and agree to the 
conference askeu for by the Senate. Is there objection? 

Mr. BLANTON. Reserving the right to object, the gentl~
man from Maryland knows that the House by an emplratic 
vote placed a certain amendment in this bill. I want to ask 
the gentleman whether or not the House may be assured that 
before any change is made in that action the House will have 
an opportunity to pass on the question. · 

l\Ir. ZIHLl\IAN. There are about 10 amendments to the bill. 
l\1r. BI.ANTON. I refer to the McKenzie amendment. 
Mr. ZIHLMAN. There were four or five McKenzie amend

ments. 
Mr. BI.ANTON. I am talking about the one that refers to 

the double track for street cars going through the Walter Reed 
Hospital. 

Mr. ZIHI.MAN. The gentleman from Texas will be one of 
the conferees. 

Mr. BLANTON. I know; I have served on the conference 
committee, and we receded from about 60 out of 68 amend
ments. 

Mr. ZIHLMAN. That was the gentleman's first experience; 
and the most of them he agreed to. 

Mr. BLANTON. I agreed with those that did not conflict 
with what I knew the House was in favor of~ But we ought 
to have some understanding that these matters will be brought 
back to the House if there is to be any change of them. It 
would not be treating the House right not to bri~g them back. 

M:r. ZIHLMAN. It will, of course, come back to the House. 
Mr. MURPHY. Reserving the ·right to object, I want to 

press that a little further. I would like to ask the gentleman 
if he will take care of that situation in conference. If they do 
not agree, will the gentleman bring it back and give us a chance . 
to vote on it? 

Mr, ZIHLl\IAN. The gentleman knows that the conferees 
will represent the will of the House and the conferees of the 
Senate will represent the will of the Senate, but before the 
House conferees recede we will give the House an opportunity 
to vote on it. 

Mr. MURPHY. The gentleman says that the conferees will 
not recede wtihout giving the House a chance to act on it? -2'1 

Mr. ZILHMAN. There is a number of amendments. 
Mr. MURPHY. Ob, I refer to the one mentioned by the 

gentleman from Texas [Mr. BLANTON] to close the streets 
through Walter . Reed Hospital. That is the one we are in
terested in. All we want is an assurance that the gentleman 
wlll give us a chance to vote on that without agreeing to it in 
conference. · 

Mr. ZILHMAN. As one of the conferees I agree that be
fore the House recedes--

Mr. MURPHY. On that particular amendment. 
Mr. ZILH1\.1AN. That is embodied in a number of amend

ments. 
Mr. BLANTON. It is the main car line amendment. 
Mr~ MURPHY. The gentleman knows exactly what we are 

trying to do, and we want bis assurance because we know him 
to be an honorable gentleman. . · 

Mr. ZILHMAN. I shall bring it back to the House for its 
approval. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without objection the Chair 

will appoint the following conferees: Mr. ZIHLMAN; Mr. LAM
PERT, and Mr. BLANTON. 

There was no objection, 
IMMIGRATION 

Mr. BRIGGS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex-
tend my remarks in the REco~D on the immigration biU. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. BRIGGS. Mr. Speaker, everyone giving consideration 

to the question has appreciated the need, particularly since 
the World War, for restrictive immigration legislation. 
Otherwise America would simply be overwhelmed with immi
grants from every land desiring to escape conditions abroad. 
The growth of our own population and the necessity for pre
serving the true spirit of Americanism, as well as the tradi-

. tions, institutions, and Government of our country, demand 
nof only more care in the selection of immigrants but also re
quire that such immigration shall be restricted to the· mini
mum in order that the United States may not be overwhelmed 
and overcrowded by an unlimited number of aliens seeking to 
establish themselves here. 

The Johnson immigration bill, for which I voted, and which 
I believe is the best measure obtainable at this tiine, ·provides 
for a 2 per cent quota based upon the census of 1890. This 
measure reduces the quota from 3 per cent to 2 per cent and 
thereby reduces the number of immigrants in any one year 
from 351,803 to an estimated number of 161,184, or over 50 
per cent. 

The Immigration Committee of the House of Representatives, 
which gave this question long and most serious consideration 
after the most extensive hearings, reported the Johnson immi
gration bill as a measure needed for the country and aimed not 
only to insure a better type of immigrant by providing as far 
as possible for examination and selection in the country from 
which the immigrant comes, but also by providing a system 
of certificates and consular vis~s of passports which will <.•per
ate to prevent steamship companies bringing to America a Jttrge 
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number of aliens who tprough disease or otherwise are ineligible 
for admission to the United States, but who suffer great hard
ships and face ultimate deportation. 

One of the great problems to-day facing this country is the 
assimilation of those who come from foreign countries to our 
shores-particularly is this true in the great cities and manu
facturing centers of the United States-and our first duty is to 
provide for a proper appreciation, understanding, and adoption 
by them of the principles· of government, history, and tradi
tions of our country, so that they may thoroughly identify them
selves with it and become true Americans in every sense· of 
the word. · 

America is made up of peoples who have .either emigrated 
themselveR from various countries of the world or who are 
descendants of such emigrants. Out of . this composite type 
ha.~ · sprung the greatest nation in the world and a virile and 
strong spirit of Americanism characterized by love of country 
and its institutions, and a generous and considerate disposition 
toward all the world. · 

The question of the extent to which further immigration 
is to be sanctioned is purely a domestic question with which 
foreign nations have absolutely no concern whatever. It is 
one to he determined solely by the American people, and when 
that determination has been made no foreign country has just 
ground for complaint. . 

It is entirely within the right of the American people to say 
who shall and who shall not be admitted, and the admission 
of some and exclusion of others can give no. just grounds for 
offense or constitute any basis for a claim of discrimination. 
Every other nation reserves to itself a similar right, and 
America does not challenge its existence. I am sure that the 
.American people will never relinquish their undisputed right 
to determine for themselves who may or may not be admitted 
to the United States, for the question is too vital and rests 
upon rights which no foreign nation is entitled to challenge. 

Mr. BOX. l\lr. Speaker, those who oppose . acts of Congress 
restricting immigration talk much about regulating this impor
tant problem' by treaties or agreements. These suggestions come 
from several grf>ups fa Yoring the liberal admission of alien 
peoples, but I have :r:ever heard or read them irom those 
who fear and seek to guard against the peril which arises from 
the migrations of all the tongues and tribes of the earth to 
America. 

America's Italian immigration, "be made the subject of a 
specific agreement beforehand, as already suggested." This 
suggestion no doubt expresses the . wish of other foreign 
governments. I point out two specific reasons why America's 
immigration policy should not be regulated by the treaty-mak-
ing ·power. · ' 

Our experience as to the attitude of our Presidents toward 
this problem should warn -us of the danger of passing abso
lute or chief contrnl of .it to bim. The President's com;tant 
contact with delicate and difficult questions of our foreign rela
tions and the necessity of maintaining cordial intercourse with 
foreign countries expose him and his advisers and agencies to 
constant pressure toward a tenden~y to too great liberality in 
immigration laws and regulations . . Our people now almost 
unanimously agree that we have heretofore been ruinously 
loose in our immigration policies; but even such restrictive 
measures as have been adopted in the past have nearly all been 
enacted in the face of executive opposition. Nearly every step 
forward has been in spite of the President's veto. 

In 1879 President Hayes vetoed the first CI:iinese exclusion 
act. In 1882 President Arthur vetoed an act suspending 
Chinese immigration for · a period of ·20 years (Immigration 
Commission Report, vol. · 2, pp. 580-581). On March 3, 1897, 
President Cleveland vetoed an .immigratian act excluding illiter
ates ( 2 I. C. R. 573). President Taft vetoed an immigration 
bill in 1913 contalning a restriction against the admission of 
illiterates (RECORD, special session 59th Cong. p. 101). In 
1917 President Wilson vetoed an act excluding illiterates, but 
Congress passed it over his veto. The present percentage quota 
immigration law was first passed by the Sixty-sixth Congress, 
but failed because President Wilson _with~eld his approval. 
1t was again passed by the Sixty-·seventh ·Congress and later 
extended, both acts having been approved by' President Hard: 
ing, whose action on these measures was · about the first ap
vroval by a President of the United States of any mea~ure de
signed to reduce or strictly regulate immigration from foreign 
countries. 

The treaty l)etween the United States and China, called the 
Burlingame trea.ty, concluded July 28, 186a,, and proclaimed 
February 5, 1870, volume 1, Treaties and Conventions, page 
234, A1·ticle V, contains the follo'\Ving language: 

The United States of .America and the Emperor of .China cordially 
recognize the Inherent and inalienable · rJght ·of man to change his 
home and allegiance, and also the mutual advantage of the free mi
gration and emigratfon of their citi.Zens and subjects, respectively, 
from the one country to the other for purposes of curiosity, of· trade, 
or :i.s permanent residents. · 

Article VI of the same treaty contains the following provi-
sion: ' · · 

Since the .Johnson bill has . been pending, one writer, voicing 
violent opposition to the legislation, has declared that the mi
grations of men should be regulated by international agree
ments in connection with the League of Nations, or some simi
lar agency, on the gro1md th.at immigrants are international 
population. It is said that the prejudices of the people of one 
country should not prompt them to exclude the hpme-seekillg 
millions who are fleeing from the miseries of other countries. 
America's policy in this heretofore has been to consult fue Citizens of the U~ited States visiting or resitlin~ in China shall 
present and. ·future interests of her own people. She has enjoy the s~me privileges, immunities, or exemptions in respect to 
claimed and usually exercised an exclusive, unlimited right to I travel_ or residence as may there be enjoyed by the citizens or subjects 
do that. Even the moving multitudes have not been allowed to of the most:tavored nation; and, reciprocally, Chinese subjects visit
have their wishes and interests prevail over the interests of ing or residmg in the Unite~ S~ates shall enjoy the· same privileges, 
those already in America. Nor have we admitted the demand immunities, and exemptions .m respect to travel or residence as may 
of the overcrowded countries of the Old World that they have ther~ be enjoyed . by the citizens or subjects of the most-favored na
a free hand to solve their problems of overcrowding by sending tion. • • • 
their undesirable surplus to us. Intolerable conditions soon . developed in California as the 

It is frequently insisted that the League of Nations should result of this treaty stipulation that Chinese had nu inalienable 
control migrating populations, helping them to secure admis- rig.ht to immigrate to the United States and permvt;11ently reside 
sion into the country of their selection and protecting them here, but the treaty-making power failed to relie\"e the situa
from the opposition usually called prejudice which confronts tlon. In 1879 a bill was introduced in Congress limiting to 15 
them. Those who urge this proposition want a league of the number of Chinese who could come into the United States 
Europeans and Asiatic nations who are suffering from over- upon any one vessel. It was argued against this bill that it 
crowding to have power to procure the admission of migrating would abrogate the provisions of the Burlingame treaty. After 
population to the United States, where they are trying to come. being amended by adding a provision for the abrogation of 
Neither President Wilson nor any other responsible American articles 5 and 6 of that treaty, which gave to the' Chinaman all 
advocate of the League of Nations bas favored passing to it privileges enjoyed by "citizens or subjects of the most-favored 
the control of America's immigration policy. European and nations,'' the bill passed the House January 28, 1879, by a vote . 
Asiatic nations would like to see that done. Spokesmen for of 155 to 72, and on February 15 it passed the Senate by a 
their people already admitted here have urged it frequently small majority. On March 1, 1879, President Hayes returned 
during recent years. The suggestion will never be tolerated it with his veto, declaring that history gave no other instance 
by the American people. where a treaty had been abrogated by Congress, and that it 

There r91Dains, then, the question whether our immigration was not competent to modify a treaty by cutting out certain 
policy will be controlled by treaties or agreements between us sections ; and even if it were constitutional, seeing that China 
and foreign countries or by Congress. Treaties regularly would probably assent willingly to such a modification, he 
made by the President and ratified by the Senate are in a class thought it better policy to wait for the proper course of diplo
apart from mere agreements made by the Executive with for- matte negotiations. 
eign powers without "the advice and consent of the Senate." Chinese immigration continued and conditions grew worse 
The "gentlemen's agreement" belongs to the fatter . class. on the Pacific coast, but Congress failed to pass that bill over 
· Italy, in its note of September 15, 1921, to Mr. Secretary the President's veto. But under the threat of congressional 
Hughes, suggested that its emigration, which, of ·course, is action the Chinese Government, in 1880, agreed to another 

LXV-546 
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, whieh was proclaimed -October '5, 1881, A.lrtlcie I ot gress, 'M" with-0ut the -consent and apprpval 'Of the Senate, is 
whieh was as follows: a still gnea:ter and :mor.e dangerous departure from the American 

'Whenever in the opinion of the Government of th~ United States the policy of treating this as a purely domestic question. 
coming of Chinese. laborers to the United States, ·or their Teeidence President Ro9Sevelt'3 agreement with Japan, .ma-de in 1908, 
therein, alfects or threatens to atrect the interests 'Of that country, 01' mmmoniy called "1Jhe gentle.men's agreement," has now heen 
to endanger the good order of the said country or of any lCYcalitt r.aeognized by both oountrtes f<Jr ·some 1-0 years. lroth Japan 
witbin the territory thereof, the Government of China agree6 that -the and the United States have misted that they were living up to 

I Government of the United StateB may regolate, limit, or Sll.Spend snch its terms. 
coming or residence, but may not absolutely pt~hibit it. The Iim:Ua· 'l'lhe nse o1 tbe word u agreements " in the immigration acts 
tion or suspension shall be reasonable and shall apply cnly to Chinese &f 192@ and 1922, both lJllSEd by the two H-ouses of Congress 
who may go to the United States as laborers, other ctasses not being and a1lJR'O\"ed •by the President, was .a. conscious and deliberate 

, included in .the limitat'lons. Legislation faken 1n regard to Chinese recognition of the agreement made by President Roosevelt with 
laborers will be of such a character only as ts necessary to enforce .Japan, regulating hmnigni.tlon from that country t<J the United 
t'he regulation, Umltation, or suspension -of lmmigra'tion, and initnf.. States. Yet that agreement was made ~by the President regard
srnnts sha11 not be subject to personal maltrt!~ent or abuee. , leS3 of tbe ·wi&les of Oongress and without the iconsent of the 

Smmte. It wa:s never submitted to the Senate fon ratification. 
It will be noted that tbis article limits the right-0f the United '11hat agreement WllS ·held up 00 the Legislature of the State 

States to deal with Chinese immigr.ation according to its w .. rn~ o1 California as a valid treaty prevailing -over the will and. 
giving it the privilege .of idealing reasonably ·with the .i.mmigra- power of that State legislative body. In a letter which Presi· 
tion of laborers, but forbids it .to absolutely pri}hI&it their dent Roo!lev-elt wrote to Speaker Stanley, of the lower house of 
coming, ..and f,orbids it to deal w.i.th ·other classes. the 'California Legislature, under date of Febmary 8, 1909, 

After the treaty of 188.0 was cnncludeq, a ..bID to execute protesting agairist certain nnU-.Japo.nese Je:gtsiation then pend
\ certain stipulations co:ntained therein wias passed by the SenatE; . mg ·in that ieg.islatm-e, amf)ng other things, President Ro<Jsev~t 

and House. As this lilll w.ent to the President for .a,ppro-val it md: 
l prD-vided tlaat within 90. days .aft-er lts passage, and until 20 

y,ears thereafter, the .coming of Chinese laborer's should p~ , But ,such a bill as this school hill accomplishes lit~ralry nothing 'Wha.t
suspended. Exception was made to Chinese la.bore~s who ' were ever in t'he lfne o.f he ollle.ct aimed at and gives just .cause for 1rrha-

1 in the .United States .on Novem}i)er 11, l880, and those whQ tio.n, whfle, in addition, tlfa trnited St;ates Government wo1'ilci be obliged 
I ah.ould .come before the .act went, into effect. immediately, to. take actfon in the Federal courts to test such legisla
' .Skilled Chinese laboners were ~peeiµc~Uy among thos'e 3x- tlon, as w~ hold it to be deai:ly a violation of t'he treaty (Theod<>re 
! eluded, and all State o:c United Statei courts were deru~ Roosevelt-An .AufoN.ogi-aphy, pp. 416.-417). ' 

' the right to admit Chinese to cit).ze.nshlp. .On A,pri). 4. 1~~. ~us P:residen.t Roosevelt called this agreement, made with-
1 Pa.-.esid€JJ,t Arthur i·eturued .the ,bill with .his veto, his principal out snbmission to . the Senate, a " treaty "' :and threatened the 
1 ~~son for il'ef.using to sign it be'ing tp.at the ;passage o'f An Legislatllre IOf California with its prevailie:g p0wer as a. treaty, 
! act pl'-Ohlb1ting im.Jjlli_g.rati:on f.or 20 ye~s was an unreasonable to whileh the Legisl'atu:re.-of California submitted. 
suspension of immig.J:ati,on ifi.Bd cpnseqnentlY a. breach, gf the - In m~ judgmm.t th.at agtl"eement' has always been witMtit legal 
treaty. The features relating to registration he also 'claimed Qr b>i11:dimg toree. 1 H-oweve-n~ at least two !Presidents ill:t-ve recog
served no ggod purpose. ·Sul;lsequently a modi.fie~ . blll was DJized. it as v.alld, and one. of . them has• called it .fl. treaty.1 , Oon
passed by Congress,, and, although conta~ng some of the gress has twice rerognned it,. a-ed '8. sovereign .Stat.e has sub--

1 provisions objecUonable t.o the Presjdent., . 11e appr.oved it · on mttted to ii as th-e supreme Jaw ftf the hl.nd. In addition, it bas 
May 6, 1882. · Th.i.s law. , pr9v~ed .th.a~ all . ' iillflllgrat1on .of b~ Ln o.perationlbetween two great countries for some 15 yea~. 

1 Chinese laborers, skilled or unsk111ed, should be suspendM for durin.g whieh it ha1!1 regulated the immigration flrom Japan to 
' a peri~d of 1-0 year~. · ' " the United States. Manifestly, then, it is possible that: tbe 

Cenflitions in Ca1ifornia iand oo tbe Pacific cotuit 1u·ising PrMident might; without -oonsulting 'Congress or ~ven , the Sen
! from Chinese immigration :Ji.ad · !been b&d before the 11.naking a~. !triau.gumt~ a system rof li.mm.igration1.regulation aooording to 1 of tile ·Burlingame treaty of l :868j by which the United ,states h:il!! 9~,1 will. .Because 'tliat has. heeR done in a very vital imm~ 
bound 1t8e1f to ·r~ogni-oo the ' inafliemtble ' rrtgiht of ·such 'people -gratiO'n connection. and ia, precedent thereby setf .it is more apt 
to migrate and establish permanent horn.es in Amerioo. So to ~ done again. Under -such a sy!tem neitoor Congress nor the 
.aptly d.~.Q the trea.t;y-lll.&ki.µg l"'IQWer d~,.. wit\l .tM ,.Pr.Ql:\\em in Senate would 'have 1any vod.<Ce in_ immigration regtJ.lation. It is 
that instance. Conditions in California ana on the :Pad:fic no\\ 1being< ur~ th.t tlle Congress is <OOund by 'it. , 
cotl-st were th~n and. soon . afterwards so b

1
ad that, in ·1s;r2, A 'member of t'his comm'l.ttee, in bis fltudy -of this queStion, 

Califor~ia was plead~ng wt th Coil~ress M ~h~ ~.x_cm,sioli of 
1 

' refefted to sever.ft.I t able- genttemeb the :brief -0r l!ltatement on 
t~e q~mese; t'h:it .1s, ,for the termuiati~ -Of the mELie~abhi I .rertli\~rl 'phs.ses of this problem whi:tb• tile w~i'tter. prepared for 
right of Ohi~ese to ~bme to ~eT'ka in ~ns, <>'I" ev~ hun- th~ 1use 6f the eotnmitt1'e: Among th~ ~tlemen to whhfn thi1 
dreds, of million~ . . A:. eongre$~lOJl1!.l . committ~ was sent to ~tatement was- .ref-erred• ts H ein. Ge<Jrge •W. Witik&-.sha.m, "for
Ca'lifot:iia, W:hete it f~und con<l~tton~ \'-er~ bad. · 

11 
"' ' 1 metl:9' .Attorney <leneral , 01; the United Sta~ w .ho acts as 

~fter the malt~n¥ , df the se.co~d i'inriiigt~tl<?n tren.tty With , !president •bf' th~ iNatld'ilat Committ£!e 1i gn 1r A.meriean-;Japanese 
C'tntia in 188()-~ it lfa~ 'Soon f~:mnd that .fuat immi~ra1;1on 

1 
Relations, 'which ltas ~hdncted an ~tive pr()ipaganda against 

treaty was unwise, an~ the -q-mted . States asked Cfilna tb '!the ''pending 'Ieg'iSlatiorn. , From ·Mr. Wiekersl\tui\'s " reply 1 
:agree ta lits .abrogation'· but Cb1~ oo)eeted aJDd C;lelayed, l unt~l quote the following= . , , • , , 1• , 1 
Congress· 'Passed a dra1tic exclusion .law, from· which ; tbe P1·esi- 1 , , .- , ) 1 . , 1 , • , • ~ , • ,. ·J , , . . ~ 
dent withheld his appr<>val. until }la !became r<;:Gnvinoed that I -··. ~ht; mat~er !JhOUld pe deq'J.t w1t'J:i,, it eEtips to me, f>y~ ,ne~otfat~'n ~th 
Chi.Dft woU'ld not enter .tnto 11 D.elN .t1~aty. al>.r9g.ating t:pe treaty 1tp.~se ~or~"'ll ~uu}i:1es. , ~e . agi"eei;neni. , which , m~g'ht r b~ l'elld1ed 
tOf 1880, iGf which ,the United. States was IbY t;h.en flWffQ.~ . to .j:Jtfo~h .ne!fpt~ 1'tion "!Vouid ~ot 1 n~es~ar~ .• ~e a . t~e11-ty but t'b~ sort ol 
lbe rid. : That was • the ~ood success;lve .fai:liUTe of the 1tooa.t~ 1 l!-¥ree~E1nt1 "}hlcJt, . ~stom~1'3.fy is ,mi;i,de by t~~ eiectt~"te , bl'Iinch of 
making pow-€ir of our Gol\C'ernment t;o ban~ CJlin.ese 1-~miga:a- ou.r GoverUPleny, llfi• ~.or exampie, the intel'Datlon~l postal ~bnventio~. 
'ti()n in 11 1D10ner wib.i'fh. ,0m· own people .iw-0ulid tolerate. ~ There ls guite ~ ran{;le <;>f inter;na,tlona'J. , ngree:rn~nts, not rll=ltng to tbe 

Another and ·controlling oojectioo to tibe il"egflla.tion .of .our lm- }liFnlty oI, a . treat1; resPfCt1;1\g. ~hieh througbtnrt , oru· hi~ocyi thO 
m~gration , by <treaties is that it would give to foreigp. powers exeit:ut~ve go;v~nment has acted wi~hout reference to the. titafy-mttlrlti.r 
a voice l:n that• pOlliey, whereas under the present -sys.tem it ~ power ... 
t~Rted as a domestic ·qnestion to be reguia.OOd by -Oongrcss in The suggestion in 'tm'~ . ~~tion co~erni:im 1agreeme~b1 
the co1lStitutional way according to 1>Ur own will. Even :the op- whieb "oo w>t rise to llie dignity of" treaUes proba.hly refers 
ipooents Cf! restriction should n-ot l'alfm' the adoption .of a J.lO'licy to ithe "gentlemen's a.grreme.ut" regul.ating immigration fr9m 
by whlcll we wonld ISlll'render >Ollll' right in ·deal with the ·sub]eet J"a.ipan. made by Mi'. JRoosevelt, and oth<ers like it r~gulatln.g the 
tn our own way. That Tight ·once ~st would :be haro to reig;a.in. same subject which might be made by. other Presidents. Not 
1.rhe permanent loss iotf it would be .rut krelllat'able icalru:nity to "rising t-0 the dignity -0-f." treaties, tl1ese. "agreeme611s" woold 
America. A:s alrea-dy Shawn, ff)r.eign ·eountries, undet" th(! not have to be submitted to .the Senate. The "gentlemen's 
Jlromptings CJ>f self-interest, must !Consent to the ' ;pr!(Wisions ·of il;greement " w~ not. .Sach agreements,, if made and accepted 
tl"enties. Under· that systlem •OW.: im:rnigr.ation• policy weiu1d ~ as vaJid Tegalati.ons of immig.ration iapd then successfu.II'y held 
shaped not hy the representatives of our people but, .p~rtlY by UIJ a5 bars t~ ooug:resmoual action, would oust Congress of all 
~tr treaty-making l'[)Q'Wel' and partly by foreign ieountnies. If eQB.trol ,,ovet' our oomestic policy conceming a p,ro)Jlem of great
tb.nt poTicy should ever be generally and permanently iado])ted, est importance. If such "agreements..'' not subject to the ,ap
lt would entail consequences too tragic to be stated 1he:r.e. ;PJ'QV~l o:f tile Senate, arE:t to . be permitted to control our. immi-

The regulation '°'f onr immigr.ation bE .agreements made by-0u1· gratioll iPOlicies. ~1·.esiclept ~ay~s . who 1J1Utle the Burltngam~ 
Executive with foreign countries, without the approval of Con- treaty, which guaranteed the Cliinese r1 the inali~nable right" 
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to migrate to America, could have merely made an agreement 
" not rising to the dignity of" a treaty and accomplished what 
be then contended for. President Arthur could have likewise 
worked his will in avoiding a later act in restraint of Chinese 
immigration to America by such an agreement much better 
than l>y a veto, as he undertook to do. Presidents Cleveland, 
Taft, and Wilson needed only to have made such agreements 
and to have Congress and the American people accept them as 
inviolable international obligations too sacred to be touched 
by congressional action. Mr. Wickersham's suggestion as to 
"agreements not rising to the dignity of" treaties regulating 
immigration to the United States is very unfortunate, unless it 
proves forttmate as a reminder that the handling of immigra
tion by· agreement not submitted to the Sellate might be re
sorted to again and again until it became an estab1ished policy, 
and Congress thereby ousted from control over the question, 
leaving it wholly to those who have almost, though not quite, 
uniformly tried to restrain the Cong1·ess elected by the people 
trom doing the will of the Nation in protecting it, even so far 
as it has been protected. Control of immigration by treaties 
would be dangerous. Control of it by agreements between tlle 
Executive and foreign countries " not rising to the dignity of " 
treaties . would be even more dangerous. · 

In the d'eliberate judgment of the writer, formed after full 
consideration of all the objections which the opponents of this 
legislation have urged, an opportune time has arrived for the 
American Congress to say with emphasis that it proposes to 
retain and exercise, in the protection of American interests anu 
in obedience to the Constitution, full coutrol oYer this vitally 
important question without consulting any foreign potentate or 
pO\ver. 

Neither Italy, Japan, nor any other nation has any right to 
ask, much less to insist, that we change our method of handling 
this fundamentally domestic question in our own way and place 
ourselves where we would have to procure their consent to our 
regulatory, restrictive, or prohibitory immigration measures. 

There has been an apparent effort to impress the country 
with the idea that the only question between Congress and the 
Executive concerning the Japanese exclusion provisions of the 
recent immigration act was whether the act should go into 
effect July 1, rn24, March 1, 1925, or at some subsequent date. 
J\J any people who thought they were keeping informed . on this 
issue were lead to believe that the whole controversy was over 
this question. That was not the question at all. 

The controversy was over the question whether the Congress 
of the United States should control immigration us requir~d 
by the Constitution of the United States, or would shirk its 
resppnsibility fixed by the Constitution and let another depart
ment usurp it in violation of the purpose of the Constitution in 
violence to important present public interests and the equally 
important interests of the future. I haYe explained in the fore
going r~marks what was involved in the proposed continuance 
of the prelilent unratified and only partially published. and par
tially known Executive agreement with Japan, called the 
"gentlemen's agreement," never submitted to the Senate for 
approval. 

In oruer that those who wish to know may understand how 
this matter assumed its final status I call attention to the fact 
that while the House Committee on Imruigration and Nat
uralization was shaping this legislation in committee the 
executive department sent to the House committee an amend
ment to be inserted in the bill in the following language 
as an exception to section 3, "an alien entitled to enter 
the United -~tates under the provisions of a treaty," in such 
connection as would have exempted from the excluding pro
vision of the entire law the nationals of every country with 
which the United States should ha-\·e a treaty regulating 
immigration made before or after the passage of the law. By 
inserting such a provision in the !.>ill as the Executive, through 
its State Department, sought to have inserted, Congress would 
have placed itself in the attitude of seeking to renounce its con
stitutional duty to regulate immigration from any country ex
cept such as the President might leave within the operation of 
the law by his failure to control it by treaty. Of course, Con
gress can not legally, or without gro~s dereliction, throw down 
responsibilities which the Constitution places upon it, and the 
executive department can not, without blameworthiness, seek to 
take upon itself the performance of functions which the Consti
tution places upon Congress. Both of these vices were involved 
in the suggestion mncle to tbe committee by the Executive, 
through the State Department. l\loreoYer, in view of the his
tory of the country's dealing with thi~ Yitally important ques
tion the suggestion was fraught \Yith g-rave clanger in addition 
to the vi-Ole~ce it offered to the Constitution. 

When this first suggestion, that virtuaHy all regulation of 
immigration be passed to tlie treaty-making power, was unani
mously rejected by the committee and not tolerated by the 
Ho~se, another amendment was sent to the conferees in the. 
following language, to be inserted in section 12 ( c) of the 
present bill: 

• • • after the letter (b) and before the word "no" insert "on 
and after March 1, 1926." 

On same page at the end of the plU'agraph strike out the period, 
insert a colon and insert " Provided, however, That the provisions of 
this paragraph shall not apply to the nationals of those countries with 
which the United States, after the enactment of this act, shall have 
entered into treaties, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
for the restriction of immigration." 

By this the Executive showed that, not being permitted to 
control immigration with all countries by treaty, it sought to 
control our immigration from Asiatic and Malayan countries by 
treaties. This was not quite as vicious as the usurpation in
volved in undertaking to control it by unrati:fi-ed and partly 
secret Executive agreements, but it was nevertheless vicious 
and dangerous in that it involved the same principle embodied 
in the amendment first suggested by the executive department, 
except that it was limited to the clause excluding immigrants 
from Asiatic countries. One would be stupid indeed who could 
not see that after that principle and precedent were established 
and made to control immigration from Asiatic countries it 
woulU probably be extended to all countries.. The House and 
Senate conferees, though evidently anxious to oblige the Presi
dent, were unable to bring themselves to the acceptance of that 
principle. 

But the Executive did not stop there. The same suggestion 
was obscured and sugar-coated and wrapped up in the follow
ing language, which the conferees were finally induced to accept 
and embody in their conference report: 

Provided, That this subdivision shall not take effect as to exclusion 
until March 1, l!J25, before which time the President is requt? sted to 
negotiate with the Japanese Government in relation to the abrogation 
of the present arrangement 011 this subject. 

This language was so shaped that it could be distorted into 
three rneauings, though it had but one and was intended to 
have but one. First, it was possible, not reasonable, for an 
interested political press to hold it forth as meaning only that 
the President desired eight additional months within which 
to persuade ·anu flatter Japan into conceding graciously the 
right of the United States to control this domestic question 
in its own way, only postponing the date when the law would 
become effective. But it did not mean that and was not so 
intended. The second meaning, which, like the first, might 
be held forth until the general election had passed, was that 
this additional time should be granted; and in the meantime 
the President was requested to busy himself ln getting rid of 
the "gentlemen's agreement," with the consent and approval of 
Japa_n. This Yer~don carried the idea that the gentlemen's 
agreement would in any event be ended and the statute now 
being enacted would in any event become the law on. l\farch 
1, 1925; but according to this view, as stated by Chairman JoHN
soN, who had been seduced into accepting it, it was meant 
merely to " throw a kiss nt Japan," while we went ahead enact
ing our law in our own way, to become effective uncondition
ally on March 1, 1925, after we had gone through the pretense 
of securing Japan's consent to what, according to that view, 
we were determined to do regardless of her giving or with
holding her consent. 

But the clause did not mean that and was not intended to 
operate that way, · though the country was to be induce(l to 
so construe it for the present. It meant something or nothing. 
If it meant nothing, it involved only palaver and unworthy 
hypocrisy on our part for the purpose of deceiving the coun
try or temporarily deceiving and for the moment placating 
Japan. We must not accept the suggestion that the State 
Department or the President intended that. Then, thirdly, if 
lt meant nnything worthy of con!'lideration nt all, it meant to 
request the President to solicit Japan to agree with him on 
some method by which the Executive or treaty-making power 
and the foreign country, which is entitled to no voice in the 
matter, should control the question regardless of the wishes 
and interests of the American people as expresi;;ed in Congress. 
It is gratifying indeed to note th~H neither hrallch of CQngress 
woultl tolerate this last suggestion any more than they would 
favorably consider the clause as meaning mei·e hypocritical 
palaver or "throwing a kiss at Japnn." Therefore, the third 
effort of the Executive met the disapproval which the first two 
had met, and for the same good reasons. 
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URGEN'll DEFICIENCY APPROP.BIAII'IONS, r.rscAL YEA.B! 19.2...4. 

Mr. MADDEN. Mr-. Speaker, I move that· the Hous~ resolve 
itself into the Committee of the Whole House on the· state 
of the Union,.. fbr tlle consicfuration ot tlie bill B. R. 9192, mak:. 
li:rg appropriations to supply urgent deflclencles fu certain ap
propriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1SJ2J:t, a'nd tor 
othel.' purposes. Pending- that Ii ask: unanimous- consent tl\at 
general debate be confined to 30 minutes, 15• minutes• to be 
controlled by the gentleman from Tennessee [M"r; BY:&N·S] and 
1'5 minutes by m:vself. 

The SPEAKER pro tempere! The · gentlemarr from Illinof3 
moves· that t'he House resolve· itself into tlie· Committee· o-f th~ 
Whole Hou~ on the state, of' the• l!Jnion for· the eonsideratton of 
an urgent deficiency appropriation• am: andl pending· that, aslts 

. unanimous consent that genera.Ii debate be limited to 30•minutes, 
one-half to be cont11olled by him.self an.d· ()n~half by the gentle
mnn from Tennessee. [Mil-. Bn.Ns]. Is, there objection'l 
. l\Ir. HOWARD of Nebraska.. l\Ir. .. Speaker,. reserving the right 
to object, I want OO·know whether I will have a chance to get 
into that or. not. Oth.ePwise I. object. 

Mr. BYRNS ot Tennessee. Row much time- does the gentie. 
man want?. 

Mr. HO.WARD· of Nebraska. Anout long. enough to ask a 
question-about five minute~. 

Mr. BYilNS of Tenness'f2. I do not think ther,e wiU be an~ 
ttuestion about that. 

The SPEAKER. Is· there objection? 
There was no. objection. 
The SPE.AiKER. Will the gentleman from IIUneis give wa:y 

for a moment so that the Chair may lay before the Eiouse a 
message from the- President of the -United States-? 

Mr. 1\1.ADDEN, Ce.rt.a.inly~ 

ADJUSTED COMPENSATION-VETO MESSA:.QE 

The SPEAKER laid before the House the following message 
from the Presi'dent of the United States: 

!llo the H01ts.e at R'ep'i'es«nta,Uves·: 
Herewith is returned, without approval, H'. R. 7959; a bill 

t' to provi<re a<iliustled1 compensa.tion for veterans of the World 
War, andJ fon other purposes." 

The bill, p.ro~ides a bonus for the veterans oft~ World War 
and dependents of tho~ wh0i fen. To· eerta.in of its bene
tkiavies, wl1ose· m4llrlmum benefits do· not e'.lfCeed $00, this bonus 
aw to· be pai61 immediately in cash. To· each of its beneficiaries 
who are not to receive such! immediate cash payment there is 
to. be prO\rhl~l free iruluranaer under a 2()..year endowment plan. 
Xhe face v-alue of eacht policy wtu ber basell upon tbe1 military 
serviee, the averatrei amount being at. least $962, payable at the 
e1.1pirati.on ' o~ 20 yeaxs cm at. death, prior thereto. After Ule 
lapse· of twiEi yea.rs the ooldeir of a policy may, bo11row thereon 
fiom· banks at :reas0n.e.ble l'll.tes of interest. If ,amounts so oor
newed are m>t repaid. by the. veteran.,. the- Government .iB obli
gated. to · pay. to the• banks thb :indebtedness, which ultimately 
reuuces the miaturit)'l vahwr oiUhe ·:voLi.cy~ , . , ' , ·, 

An appropriation ef· $146,000,000 f()l' the fiSC&l year 1925 will 
be- required tOf provide .the prol'ated anniual cost ot, the insurance 
and to me.et cash :payments to , those not r.eceiw'ing suchi. insui·
ance. This does not include a.dminist11ative costa, which will 
amount to. app:rox:imateliY' $6,500,000r the. fulst year. Foi: the 
fiscal yea.r· 1926 an1 8.pproprlation ot $1551500,000. will be- :re
ttnired, and the- annual appropria~ for tbe1 20-year period 
wilL aggregate, according to r ,t,he· lewestl,estdmate,j $2,280;758,542. 
These and the other figures herein are fro:p:a, the Veterans' Bu-
1·ei:ru, bu.ti the 'Ereasury estimates. a-re materialzy more. 

That part: of the annual appropriation not required t.o me.et 
.the cash bo:µu& @L' tn--pa~ policies matur.i.ng, on, account of, death 
win be invested in Government bonds. The face value of the 
Joonds thus aequired plus the interest thereon reinvested will 
~ual during the 20~year period the maturity value of the· insur
ance policies, agg;regating at the lowest estimate $31145,000,000. 

'rhe money spent for the acquisition of these bonds, mani
festly ean. not be spent fo~ any othev· purpose, no matter boiw 
urgent our oth~ req_uirements may be. In other. wordll:l, we 
will be committing this Nation for a peniod of 20 Yl"ars to an 
additional avel'age annual appropriation of $114,000,000. 'L'his 
of itself should require most serious reflection, but if we a.re 
to have such commitment it should be in 15ome folim which 
would he in harmony with recognized principles of Government 
finance. The provisions of this bilL are not so in harmony. 
Under it the. Government will n.ot have in the fund. in 1945 
two and a half billions of dollars. AU. it will have will be its 
o;w:n obligations, and it will OW"e two and a half bill~ons ot 
dollars cash. It will then be necesSB.JJy tQ sel~ to thei public 
this two and a half billions of bonds-a major operation in 
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finance which may. be disastrous at that time an.4. may. jeop. 
ardize· the· value o:fi Federal securities then outstanding. 

We· have no mon.ey. to bestow upon a class of people that is 
not taken- fl;o.m tb.8 whole people. Oun first con<?ern must be 
the Nation. as- a, whole, This: outweighs~ in its im11ortance· the 
consideration.. ot a class, and: the latter· must yield . to the 
fermeu. 'I'hei one compelling desire and demand of the people 
to-day, i~respective of pa.JJty; or class,, is for tax. nelief. Th~ 
people ha...v.e le.boi:edi dudng: the last six: years, under a llee.·VJ' 
tax. burden. 'l'his w.as neceSfJary to meet the eiwamrdina.ry 
costs of the· war. This hea:v.y. assessment ha& been met will
ingly and without complaint.. We have now reached a financial 
condition whfoh permits us to lighten· thi& tax burden. li this 
bill becomes· law, we wipe out at onee almost all the- preg-i:~s 
fiv.e• hrurd. years have· aceemplished, in reducing the n&tfonal 
debt. If we-now confer upon a class at gratuity sueh as· is con
templated bY' this bill, we diminish to· th~ ~ent of the· ex'
penditureg involved the benefits of reduced1 trex:es whieb will 
:flow notJ only to this class but to the entire people. When it i's 
considered' that less than $4()· a year wouldi pa~ for the a.'Verage 
policy provided· by this bill,. there is· strong. ground' to, assume. 
tha.t the veterans themsetves w-0uld1 be better am to make· that 
small payment and be relie-red of the attendant high· taxes 
and high living costs · which such: Iegjslation1 would impese on 
them. Certainly the country would. W& have hardly a.IJ; eco .. 
llomic ill. to-day whichi can not be attnibuted d.irec;tly or in
directly to· high taxes. 

The prosperity of the Natio~ which is the prosperity of the 
people, rests. primarily on. red.ucing tJJ.e. existing tax bm;den. 
No. other a~tion. would. so encourage business. N.o. other legis-
la ti ve enactment would do so much to relieve agriculture. The 
drastic executive campaign, ,fm: ecpnomy in· Government ex· 
penditures has- but one purpose-tlla.t. its- benefits may accrue 
to the whole people in the. form. of reduction fu taxes. I aan 
not recede from this. purpose. I am fo-c the interests of the 
whole people. The expenditures proposed in this bill are 
against the interests of the whole people. L do not believe 
they are for the benefit of the veterans. 

The running expenses of the Gover.ament for services and 
supplies must be met. Certain other obligations in the nature 
of investments for improvements and builawgs. are. necessary 
and often· result in a saving. The debts of the Natton must 
be paid. The sum of all these is a 1;remendou.s amount. At 
the present rate it is nearly $3p. fo.r each. resiaent of' our coun
try, or $175 for each average family every year, and must 
be for some time. This bill' c~na . f'or a further exnenditnre 
in the aggregate of nearly $35 for each ihhabitant and lays 
neal'ly $115 more on eacl1 family, to be spread· over a period of 
20 years. No one ~upposes tlie effort will stop here. Already 
suggestions are made for a cash bonua in ad~tion, to be paid 
at once. ~uch action logically would be eticouraged 1f this 
lHU becomes law, Nefth,er the J.'~Ch nqr the' profiteers will 
meet this expense. All of this enormous. sum bas to be ea:rned 
by the people of this country through their toi1. i:t is ~~en 
from , the returns of their p~oduction. · They must ea.rn it ; they 
must pay it. Tlle peopfe of thls country ought not to be re
quired by their Government to bear any such a,ddifion:al 
burden~ They are· not d~servi'tlg of an-y snc'li treatinent! Our 
busihesS" is not to impose upon them but to- protect them. ' 

If this bil\ be considered· as insurance; t'he opportanitY. fbr 
~uch a provision ha$' already been proVided. Nea'rly $3;000~-
000,000 of war risk and Government. ltfe insurance is now 
<1tit:Standing. and' over $500;000,000 has' been pa1Q. dn sn'Ch 
policies. When this provision was I macte irr 1917' it' was on the 
explicit. understanding !6f the Congre$s- f.h.at1 such mstrrance 
was to relieve ' the Gdvernment of' subsequent contributions. 

' Tne then s'ecretary1 of t'lie' T'reastrry said . ih 'reratiorl ~o the 
proposed' i~surance act: " It ought to <!,heck any further at
tempts at service pension legisl.at!o:q. by enabling a man now 
to provide against i'mpalrment through old age, .totat disa
bility;, or death resulting from otMr causes and to give all 
this protection t~ . those' kindre<j. who. may be dependent upon 
him and who do not share fn the. Government compensation." 
Tliis opportunfty was afforded all those who entered tlie sei;v
ice. It was distinctly understood that it covered every obli
gation on the part of the Government. The intent ef this bill 
J;l.OW to provide free insurance lacks botfi a leg~ · o.r moral 
requirement and falls into the position of a plain gratuity. 

Considering this bill from the stan.dpoint of its intrinsia 
mer~t, I see no justification for its enactment into law~ We 
o,we no bonus to able-bodied· Yeterans of the World War. The 
fir.st duty of every citizen is to the Nation. The veterans of the 
Wo11ld Wai: performed this first duty. To confer upon $em a 

' cash consi<leration or its equivalent for p~rfprming thiS· :first 
duty is unjustified. It is not justified when 'considered in the 
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interests of the wllOle people; it ls not justified When .considered 
alone on its own merits. The gratitude of the Nation to t.hese 
veterans can not be expressed in dollars and cents. No way 
exists by which we can either equalize the burdellS or give ade
quate financial reward to those who served the Nation .in both 
civil and military capacities in time ()f war. The respect and 
honor of their country will rightfully be theirs forever more. 
But patriotism can neither be bought nor sold. It is not hire 
and salary. It is not material, but spiritual. It 1s one of tne 
finest and highest of human virtues. To attempt to pay 
money for it is to offer it an unwort~ indignity which chea-p
ens, debases, and destroys it. Those who would really honor 
patriotism should strive to match it with an equal courage, 
with an equal fidelity to the welfare of their country, and an 
equal faith in the cause of righteousness. 

I am not unmindful that this bill also embraces within its 
provisions the disabled of our veterans and the dependents of 
those who fell. To state that the disabled veterans and these 
dependents are entitled to thls additional gratuity is to state 
that the Nation is not meeting its obligation to them. Such a 
statement can not truthfully be made. The Nation has spent 
more than $2,000,000,000 in behalf .of disabled veterans and 
dependents of those who died. It is now spending for compen.
sa tion, training, insurance, and hospitalization more than $400,-
000,000 annually. Solicitude for the disabled veterans and the 
dependents of those who lost their lives is the Nation's solici
tude. To minister to their every need is a sacred obligation, 
which will be generously and gratefully met. The Nation 
stands ready to expend any amount needed for their .proper 
care. Dut that is not the object of this bilL 

America entered the World War with a higher purpose than 
to secure material gain. Not greed but duty was -the impelling 
motive. Our veterans as a whole responded to that motive. 
They are not asking as a whole, they do not want as a whole, 
any money recompense. Those who do seek a money recom
pense for the most part, of course, prefer an immediate cash 
payment. We must either abandon our theory of patriotism 
or abandon this bill. Patriotism which is bought and ·paid .for 
is not patri-0tism. Our country has maintained the principle 
tllat our Government is established for something higher and 
finer than to permit those who are chal'ged with the respon
sibility of office, or any class whose favor they might seek, to 
get what they can out of it. Senice to our country in time of 
war means sacrifice. It is for that reason alone that we honor 
and revere it. To attempt to make a money payment out of 
the earnings of the people to those who are physically well and 
financially able is to abf,mdon one of our most cherished Ame.:i
can ideals. The ·property of the people belongs to the people. 
To take it from them by ta:xation can not be justified except 
by urgent public necessity. Unless ~is principle be recognized 
our country is no longer secure, our people no longer free. 
This bill would condemn those who are weak *to turn over a 
part of their earnings to those who are strong. Our country 
can not afford it. The veterans as a whole do not want it. 
All our American principles are opposed to it. There is no 
moral justification for it. 

Cu.VIN COOLIDGE. 
THE WHITE HOUSE, May 15, 1924. 

The SPEAKER. The message is ordered printed. The ques
tions is, Shall the bill pass, the objections of the President 
to the contrary notwithstanding? 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, of course every Member 
of the House will want an opportunity to vote on this most 
important matter, and in making the request I am about to 
make I am mindful of requests that have been made to me 
by gentlemen who are unable to be here before the last part 
of next week. I shall not press this, if there be any real 
objection to it. I ask unanimous consent that after the read
ing of the Journal on Thursday next this question be taken up 
and disposed of. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. FISH. 'Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 

think it is perfectly fair to request that there shonld be a 
postponement for a few days so that -everyone might have an 
opportunity to vote on this important measure, but I do not 
think it is fair or wise to postpone the consideration of the 
bill beyond next Tuesday. Th~efore, I ask the majority 
leader if he will agree to Tuesday? 

Mr. LONGWORTH. I agreed with certain gentlemen that I 
would make the request. Of course I shall not press it lf 
there be objection. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio asks unanimous 
consent that action upon the President's veto message be 
taken immediately after the reading o-f the Journal on Thurs
day next. Is there objection 1 

Mr. HOW A.RD ·of Nebraska. ?.Ir. Speaker, •reserving the right 
to object, I did not clearly understand the majority leader 
when he gave his reasons for deslrlng the delay and I will 
thank him if he w.ill make ·them plainer to me. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. I simply stated that a number of gen
tlemen had 1nfonned me that it wOtild be impossible for them 
to be here before next Thursday. I said to them that I 
would attempt to accommodate them by asking unanimous con
sent that this matter be 'taken 'llP next Thursday. I further 
stated that I should not press that matter if there was real 
objection to it. · 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER. The gentleman .from Mississippi. 
Mr. HOWARD of Nebraska. But I have not finished yet. 
Mr. RANKIN. I thought the gentleman had finished his 

question. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair supposed that the gentleman 

from Nebraska had asked his question, and that it .had been 
answered. If he has not, then the Chair thinks the gentleman 
is entitled to put the question. 

Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. I yield to the gentleman from 
Mississippi 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 
wish to a.sk the gentleman from Ohio i[.Mr. LoNGWOBTH] if 
Members will have .any opportunity to ,speak on this proposi
tion in the House? I will give my reaBOn for that question : 
In the first place the bill was ·brought .in here under a suspen
sion of the rules, shutting off ,all amendments and practically 
all debate. Then the President comes out here to-day with a 
great long document which, to be pedectly frank. goes out of 
its way to offer a gratuitous insult to the ex.oService men who 
have been demandiDg this adjusted eompeJ:tsation. [Applause.] 
He virtually denounces them as unpartiotic. 

Unless we have an opportunity to speak 1for the ex-soldiers 
while the press cauies ,the President's message representing the 
views of the predatory interests who continue to fight this meas
ure in an insidious and unfair manner I .shall pbject. [Cries 
of "Regular order!"] Then, Mr, Speake,, I object. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from MiSsiS$1ppi objects. 
Mr. LONGW<JRTH. Then, Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 

consent that on Monday next, immediately after the ·.reading of 
the Journal, the matter be disposed of. 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, I Object. [Cries ot "Vote?"] 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

that on Monday next, immediately after -the reading of the 
.Journal, this matter be taken up and disposed of. ~ 

The SPEAKER. The Chair understands the gentleman from 
Mississippi to object to that .request also1 , 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. ·Speaker, if we object to any extension 
of time, when will this proposition come ito a vote? 

The SPEAKER. The ChaJr thinks a motion would be 1n 
order to fix a date. 

Mr. WATKINS. Would a motion be in order to consider the 
matter now? 

The SPEAKER. The Ohair thinks so. 
Mr. WATKINS. Then I mov~ to consider It at the present 

time. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair .has not recognized the gentleman 

for that purpose. 
Mr. RANKIN. M:r. ~peaker, I object to the request of the 

gentleman trom Ohio. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Then, Mr. Speaker, l move that on ·Mon

day next, immeaiately after the reading of the .Journal, this 
matter sha11 be disposed of. On that motion I move the 
previous question. 

l\lr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I make the _point of order 
against that, that the motion of the gentleman from Ohio is not 
in order. The only motion that wolild be 1n order would be a 
motion to refer it to a committee, and that.has.not been made. 

l\Ir. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I want to offer a pr~ferential 
motion. 

The SPEAKER The Chair , will hear the gentleman from 
Texas. Has the gentleman any authority? 

Mr. BLANTON. Yes; there was such a moti-On made to refer 
it in the last Congress. 

The SPEAKER. But what authority? 
Mr. BLANTON. To postpone it to a day certain ran be done 

only by unanimous consent, and I cite 'the Chair to the prece
dents for the last 10 years. 

The SPEAKER. Has the gentleman the authority there"? 
Mr. BLANTON. I have not ·got it in: my hfi> pocket. 
'Mr. WATKINS. ·Mr. Spealrer, I deslrn to oft'er a J>referential 

motion. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman can not do that while a 

point of order is pending. 
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l\1r. RANKIN. I want to offer an amendment to the motion. The SPEAKER. The gentleman must confine himself to 
Mr. BLANTON. You can not do that. the point of order. 
1\11'. r.ONGWORTH. Before the Ohair rules, I desire to Mr. BEGG. I desire to ask .the gentleman from Mississippi 

modify my motion by substituting Saturday for l\londay. in reference to his parliamentary argument, and the question I 
::\fr. BLA..~TON. I renew my point of order. want to ask the gentleman is, Does the gentleman contend in 
l\Ir. LONGWORTH. Next Saturday, day after to-mor- his argument that if we had a concurrent resolution adjouru-

row-- ing this House at 3.30, we could not act upon it, even though 
Mr. BI.ANTON. I make the point of order it is not in order. there was a veto message pending? 
l\lr. LONGWORTH. And upon that I move the previous Mr. RANKIN. Oh, that question ts all out of order--

question. Mr. BEGG. That is all the gentleman's argument. 
'l'he SPEAKER. The Ohair understands the gentleman from Mr. RANKIN. The gentleman evidently did not hear what 

Missouri [l\lr. CANNON] desires to be heard. I said. 
Mr. CAN'NON. Mr. Speaker, the admissibility of the motion I Mr. FISH. l\Ir. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. · [Cries 

to 11ostpone consideration of a veto message received from the of "Vote!"] 
President is well established. The motion to postpone indefi- The HPEAKER. Tbe gentleman from l\'Iississivpi is pro
nitely is not admitted, but the motion to postpone to a clay cer- pounding a question as to procedure which ought to he settled. 
tain is in order and has been offered under similar circum- Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
stunces at least once in every recent Congress. ~rhe SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York wishes to 

If the SpeRker desires citations to that effect they may be make a parliamentary inquiry? 
found in Volume IV of Hinds' ·Precedents, sections 3542 to Mr. LAGUARDIA. I do, too. 
3547. In fact, this question was decided by the present occu- l\Ir. OLEARY. I do, too. 
pant of the chair on August 18, 1919, when the gentleman from l\Ir. FISH. Will it he in order to mm·e to amend the motion 
Texas, who raises the point of order, made the same point of of the gentleman from Ohio to bring this matter to a vote 
order against this same motion under identical circumstances. immeuintely? 

The SPEAKER. Yes; and also in September, 1919. The SPEAKER Why, certain1y--
Mr. CANNON. That ls true; and again in the Sixty13ixth l\Ir. FISH. I wi~h to make that motion. 

Congress, when the veto of the Volstead bill was received. The SPEAKER. If the previous question is not ordet·ed. 
The House has just listened to a presentation of one Ride of Is any further debate desired? 

this question and ls entitled to bear the other side. The ad- l\Ir. LAGUARDIA. I desire to be beard on the point of order. 
vocates of this bill are entitled to their day In court. The SPEAKER. ~he Chair will hear the gentleman from 

The SPEAKER. There is a precedent of September 19, 1922, Iowa [Mr. Gm:EN]. 
when Mr. l\Iondell moved the further consideration of the l\lr. GRFJEN of Iowa. I call the attention of the gentleman 
President's message be had to-morrow immediately after the from Mississippi [1\Ir. RANKIN] to the fact that what he ai-:k~ 
reading of the Journal. for is often ill1possible. The Senate in such a case as this ha~ 

Mr. RANKIN. But there there was no point of order against to act first, so that in a great rnauy cases it has been ah:-;o-
that-- lutely impossible for tl1e House to act immediately after the 

The SPEAKER. No. receipt ~f a ~eto. me8sage, 80 that thut ean nc1t be the men11ing 
l\Ir. RANKIN. As I understan<l it. of the Con8 btu!10n. r • • 

The SPEAKER. · The Chair will bear the gentleman from The SPEA1'.1t..H. The Chair will hear the gentleman from 
l\lississippl. New York l~lr: LAC-hrARDIA]. . 

Mr. RANKIN. Now Mr. Speaker I think the Chair will Mr. LAGliAUDIA. ' l\Ir. ~i>euk~r, tlle gentl~man. from Olno 
find that in the case r~ferre<l to the' Mondell case there was [Mr. LoN~WOHTH] moved to c:on~Hler the Presidents Yeto on a 
no point of order made. This' proposition is n~t governed day certa11:1• whereur>on t~e ~1omt of order was matle tlmt 
altogether by the rules of the Bouse, but it is governed largely sue~ a motwn wa~ ?ot in 0 1 :ie1 · . ~ . , 
by the Constitution and my understanding-I have not the Con- Now,. the!l, I iespectfull:,, submit to the ~peak~r that the 
stitution at my ha~d here ·and unfortunately the copy has been san;e situation .a1·ose at tlle time that the presidentrnl Yeto WH:-1 
rem<rrnd from the desk-- · clehvered to. this i:ouse 011 the so-called Volstead Act, an~ the 

Tl e SPEAKER The Chair will read. ~onse was m a similar. tangle as to the parliamentary sitl~a-
1 • hon and as to the r1ropr1ety of tbe motion to fix a day eertarn. 

If he approve he shall sign it, but if not he shall return it, with 'Vhereu1)on the gentleman .from ~Uunesota, Mr. Vo1stend, or the 
hiR objections, to that House in which it shall have originated, who gentleman frOJ11 l\Ias~aeltu~etts, l\Ir. Walsh, withdrew his 
11hnll enter the objections at large on their Journal and proceed to motion, and the House proceeded to Yote on the que~tlon theu 
reconsider it. and there. [App1ause.] 

Now, as was pointed out by the gentleman from l\ii~!;is~il)Pi 
to [l\lr. U.'\NKINl, it is fh'st in order to eousider a YOte ou tlle 

mes~age at this time, but as I Ullller~tnnd the ~ituation the 
gentlen1a11 from Ohio [1\lr. LoxowoRTH] wants time to get his 
breath after listening to sueh a message. 

l\lr. RANKIN. ·Now, if the Chair please~, that means 
pi·oceed immediately to _its consideration, as I 11nderstand it. 

l\Ir. LONGWORTH. Oh, l\Ir. Speaker, if the gentleman had 
been here long enou:;h he would not make that statement. 

::\lr. RA1\'KIN. Mr. Speaker, I realize I am on the opposite 
side of this contrffversy from the gentleman from Ohio [:Mr. 
LoxowoRTH], but I insist that the gentleman from Ohio has 
no right to interrupt me without my permission. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Mississippi -is correct. 
l\1r. RANKIN. Now, suppose the Chair should hold that the 

gentleman from Ohio, or anyone else, should have the rigbt 
to postpone this matter from day to day or from week to week 
and could carry it over 30 days or six months or be~·ond the 
adjournment of this Congress, because all we need to adjourn 
the Congress to-morrow is a concurrent resolution of both 
Hom;es. I submit, l\lr. Speaker, the very letter and spirit of 
the Constitution provides that when a bill having the Presi
dent's veto is returned to the House we should proeeed imme
diately to its consideration, and that the gentleman's motion 
is elltirely out of order. 

But to get haek to the point of order. If the motion now 
pendiug is in order, then it is possil>le for a majori~· to keep 
the Hom~e from con~idering a Yeto at any time. I i;;ubmit that 
we r;hould follow the precedent e~tahlished at the time the 
Volstead Ac:t was sent hack to the HouHe and we shoultl iwo
eeeu to H YOte immediately. 

The SPEAKER 'l'he Chair will. hear tbe gentleman from 
New York l Mr. ULEARY]. 

Mr. BEGG. Will the gentleman yield? 
tlemnn--

l\lr. ULEAilY. l\lr. Speaker. I was going to tell the ~tor.v 
tluit the gentleman from New York Ll\fr. L . .\HF-\LUJI.\ 1 relart-11. 
Hut it was th;H way: l\1r. VolHtead got up and asked perruis
i-:ion to put this off to "'ednesday, aml it was grauteu b~· 
~peaker < aark. Two hours after that the prohibition men got 
around Volstentl and said "Vote now," aud then Vol:-<tea1l gut 
up anu askell verrnb:siun uf the Speaket· to get up the c1ueH
tion now. '.rhat was twu hours after it was put uu. That is 

Does tile gen- what liavpened then. 

1\Ir. RANKIN. Further, l\Ir. Speaker, it has been the prac
tice ever sjnce the beginning of the Government when veto 
meRsages were brought to the Horn;e to proceed immediately 
to their consideration, unless unanimous consent was given to 
carr;\· them over until a . da~- certain. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. l\Ir. Speaker, I want to ask the gen
tlemuu from l\Iississippi if there iR any better speech to be 
mude or an argument on this bill than instant action by this 
Ilou::;e? 

-

l\lr. CONNALl .. Y of •.rexas. Mr. Speaker. I want to pl'o1wur11l 
an interrogatory to the Speaker: If it is in ortler to i1ost
po11e to a day c:ertain, and th1tt motion i:; Yotecl 1lown, would 
not, under the Constitution, the yote then reYert to an imme
diate consideration ·1 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thinks so if there is no other 
privi1eged motion. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. So that if thoi;;e who want con
sideration voted down the motion to por1tpo11e. it would result 
in immediate co11sideration autournti<:ally•t 
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'The SPEAKER. Yes. · • fi 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee rose. · • 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr: '$peaker, a pa~mentary lnqu.irf. 
The , SPEAKER. The ~tleman wlll stat.e tt. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair ·wm hear the -gentlemtui. from 
Tennessee. , ' 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Spealrer, 'it ie ~nttrely 'Im
material to me, of ·course, whether the vote ls :taken lmme
dia tely or 1a:ter, and it is for the a:ouse to O.etermlne . . But m: 
good faith to colleagues on this side o:f the .Chamber, some of 
whom are absent, I think this -staten:nmt should be made. · . ' 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. If.the gentleman's motion is voted do·w~ 
does that 1brlng up the .matrer automatically? 

The SPEAKER. If no. ~ther motion whJeh. ls in order ls 
made, then dt would come :ltrnileftiately to a •vot-e. 

Mr. FISH. 'Mr. SpeakeJ,", I )Vant to otter ian ~amendment-
The SEID.AKER. The gentleman can ,not ;-clo rthat at present. 

The gentleman .from Onto fMr . . LoNGWORT!i] 'hM made a ~motion 
that it be po.stponed until Saturday, and 011 that he moved the 
previOl).B question. Of C0Qill"Be, ·the Hoose 1kas ro act first .upon 
that. The .question is ·on ·the motion of •tbe .. gentleman '.from 

'Mr. LONGWORTH. Mt. Spealrer, .:will the g~Ueme.n, ·tleld 
there? ·r 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Yes. 
Ohio for tpe :pr.eviou.s .question. · ~Ir. LONGWORTH. I wiil se.y t0 tile gentleman tlrat I maoo 

the request largely influenced by the request 'maCl:e"'to me by 'file 
gentleman from Arkansas [Mr. OLDFrELD], 'the' 'Whit' ~n tll.at 
side of the House, t'bat opportUnity be given· t-& genfi-ernen ' to 
be present and he suggested three days' n-0tlce.' 'That iS . one 

The question was taken; 'Rnd on a divisioo ( demantled 'b.Y: 
Mr. LONGWORTH) there wer.e-yeas 1~, 11~ ,M. 

So the previous question w.as or.d.er.ed. 

of the reasons why I asked 'postponement. ' 
Mr. GARRETT o()f Tennessee. J was ·about 100 state -that the 

gentleman from Ohio .advised me several daFS ago-I • ~o cat 
recall that I made ,any r.equest concerning -it-but .I. .asked him 

The SPEAKER. The question ·is now on the motion of the 
gentleman ftdm Ohio that .action on the -vet:n be postponed 

· until immedia.tely after .tile ·:reading of the J.eurnal on Sattu~daY, 
next 1 • • • 

as to the procedure. . " · 
:Mr. LONGWORTH. The gentleman from Arkansas [Mr. 

M~·. RANKIN. Mr. Spea~, I.I demand tbe ·yeas and nays. 
The tSFEAKER. The tgentletnan from M;i:sstssippl demands 

the yeas and -iucys. '· . . , · 1 
• • 

Or.nFIELD] made the request. 
~Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. .:And the gentleman advised 

me that there wen.Id be tlttee day"8' notiee1 'ft.nd I so tidvi-sed 
gentlemen on this 'Side ; I ad"Vieed them to tba:t effect. 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, <I withdraw that request. 
The questf.o.n was taken~ ·~ on a tliv~km.' (demanded ·ey 

l\Ir. LoNGWORTii) there wer~&yes 109, noes .112. 

~lr. GREEN -0f Iowa. Mr. ·Speaker, ·wm tlle gentleman l\Ir. LONGWORTH. .Mr; '8.l'eaker, I ask "ton.· the yeas .and 
nays. 1 1 

1 
The yeas and nays were nrdered. yield'/ I I I 

~Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. Yes. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. 'Twill ti1so · say 'fllat a number of gen

tlemen on that -side -spoke to me about •postponing tA-etkm, so 
t~at their c-0lleagues could be advis~ _ 

The question was taken ; BMl •there were-yeas 179, nays 171,-
not votmg ~' as foll~_s : ·'. 

'Y'lliS-179 
Mr . . FISH ,rose. , Ackerman Dickstein K.opp ", , Beed,.N. Y. ' 

Pomiiniok .11 , ,Kurtz .· , 1 ., .Robinson, Iow,i 
• tH 

1 
bo'ngtrtdti' ' Larsen, Ga.. . ' 'Sanders,1nd. 
Eagan Leatberwo~ · · !Sandelia, N. 'Y1 

,The SP.EAKER. For what purposed<*~ tbe ,ge.it.J.em:a:o. from · t~~~·~w 
New Yock xise.? , , , , ! • r ' Beers 
. ~Jr. FISH. I desire to nuike ,a .motion. . . " 1 ~f*"i~r 

The SP.EAKER. No motion W(mld 11-0,w .b~ in •or<ler. , Xbe. lmack N. y 
Chair thinks th&; the question 1of o.rde1·, is very <tlear. ~ . ., : Blan a' · 

.Mr. BLANTON. , Mr. $peake.i·, ma.y ,I be,.bea.rd . on ·~ point , · ~~~c1!1 
of 01·der? . , , 

1
Boylan 

The SP.EAKER. Y-es; t~e Chaiil~ will h~r the gentleman. Br~nd, Ohio 
Mr. BLANTON. I want to call , the ,Speaker's attention to ! ~i:~ten N J' 

what happened in the Sixty-sl:xfh Congress when the Volstead I Bru~~· · • 
Act was passed. : Bulwinkle 

The SPEL.\KER. That has been lCited twice. . ~~~i~~~ 
Mr. .BLANTON. · I know ; but the Spea~r "Will IJI_,t-rtl.ncl .a Butler . 

single instance where a point af order bas been made -to a Byrns, Tenn. 
motion to :vostpone to a ·day certain and Lt has :tooen ·over1"U.led .. 'i 8able 

The SPEAKER. Can the gentleman cite·ia. •case'? · '· c:~:~n 
~fr. BL..~TON. There 'WlilS ·a similar request maoe to post- Celler 

pone to a da,y .certain ·<lll the VoJ.steod A.ct •Chindblom 
st ' Cbrlstopherson The SP.EAKER. 'il'hat was not a r.unanhnous-consent req11e . . Clancy 

Mr. BLAN.TON • . .I know. But 1t :was 1stated •then iha-t -an •Clarke, N. Y. 
flgreement had been made with New Yi0rk .Mem.bet'B1to 'the effect 1 ~I~ar! that the vote would no,t be taken at that time. c~1~· 0°~1: 

The SPEAKER. The Chair is ready to rule. . ,,, 1 Collier 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speakel;', woulcl aey further argu- Colton 

t b i d ? · • Connery 
men e n or er . ' . Cooper Ohio 

• Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker, I desire to offer ah' amen~~h~. , Crisp ' 
'The SPEAKER. That wo'Q.1,d not 'tie in .~rqer. , , ., , . Crowther 
Mr. LONGWO~~~· Does ~e Chai!-'. ,desire any further argu- B~m~ger 

ment as to the legitimacy of tliis motion? , Darrow 
The SPEAKER. The · sftuatlon 'se~Ihs clear ' to t'he 

1 
ohalr. Davey 

The gentleman frolll. O'hio [Mr. LONGWoRra] has made fl m 'otion gavfs, Tenn. 
to postp<me ·to a day certain action on the ;P:resid'ent's v.eto. DfJJ~~ Iowa 
Now, the Constitution, as the Chair ha$ alrea'dy reaa, provides ~on: Mo. 
that "the House shall proceed to 'consiCler 1t." It tp.at .m~ant 
that the House should proceed 1immediat~ly to v'o~ upon Ji, .Aibe'l'll.ethy 
then the action of the 11ou·se foi· a ~great many years> ';tuis 'b~etl. .A:1!lten . 1r 
entirely wrong7 because the House 'lr~ repel,rtedly entertained .Allgood 
and voted on -mdtions to refer it to a committee 'and to postpone. 1,!.~gld ·' · 1· • 

It seems to the Chair that the langqnge 1
' t'he House shall pro- Aswen 

eeed to consider it u means that the House ~han lmmediatecr. ANt'!es 
proceed to consider it under t11e rules of the .House, , and that ~::;:our , 
the ordinary motions under the -rules of the Hous~to .i·efer, to Bell 
commit, or to _postp'one to ·a day · .certain-are ln oi.:der. One Berger 
gentleman -su~geSted that ·such a ·con13trncijon put it in . the m!~~~.x. 
hands of one gentleman to determine w1lat the House sb.all .do; BowJ.illg 
trot. on the contrary, it leaves it entirely 1ti 't'tre lHuiCis of 'the ~~lrtd, Oa. 
House. · If the House •does not llke"the ' mdtldn tha;t is ma~e, it' Briggs 
can vote 'it down and the 'Hous~ can 'have ~ts 'will.. Iirs~in~ :,to Browne, Wis. 
the Chair thrrt is an exact compliance wit'h 'the .Constitntion and ' Browning 
ts a1so 'the action which allows the liouse entite ;t:Teedorri ot Bueb:anan 
action. So the Chair overrules the point ot"b':tder. · '' L • '· ' ~~ef 1 

Elliott Linds~y. Scott 
Evans, Iowa Lon~-orlh · ~ 
Fairfield 'LoWre:y • 1 ·•I Sinnett 

ife~~ood 1~~~me ' f ·~:l\h '' 
Foster Md'ailden ' 1 I Speaks 
Frederi(!ks M-eKenzl:e '' ' Spro'Ol, IH. 
Freeman McLaughltn: lrftCh;f~jrroU:l, !Kttns. 
French '1'MeLeod · t~tef}hemt 
Garner Tex. McReynoJ<ls " 8trong, iKans. 
Garred, Tenn. Madden •1 r 8wnmetts, 1 Wa~b. 
Geran · Magee, ·N. 'If'. · 4)woo}.le · . 
Gibson Magee, J:>a. · • 1 1 ' Taber · 
Gifford i-.Mmifo?e • •' T~e 

tGN.ham, •UI. • .Mapes ,, • • l!l'emple 
Green, Iowa Mead · 'l'bat(jher 
Grf'enf', Mass. Michenf'!l' 1 ·!I. ' TU,a&n 
Griest . ·J\lUle.r, Wa•Jt. .. Tfmtle!'la,.ke 
Griffin l\lills I ·· . ~ ! ·"nncller • 
Iladley Minailnn • 1, 'Tinkham 
Hardy · f)i[onta.gue l . "l'l'ee.dwal 
Haugen Mooney · • 'U•derhll 
Hawes Moore, Ill. .Veile 
Hawley Moore,Q.blo VBTe 
Hickey Nelson, Me. ·· ' Vetrtnl 
HHiolclhMd. NewtM, Mtmi. · Vincent, Mich. 

' 'Newton, Mo. "Wainwright 
Holaday O'CormOr, N. IY. Wafres ·' · 
Hudson ' ' :()}dfield 1 • • Wa:tBOn i ' 
Hiltlli Iowa · 10liv61', Ala. ' - "Wener 
Hull, Morton D. Oliver, 'N. Y. ' !Wertz 
Hull, William E. Paige . ; ' Wllite, KnnE. 
Humphreys Peery · • 'Willtitms, Ill 
James '.Perkins · rwm1ams~'M!Ch." 
Johnson;Ky, iP.o.rter • ·I . ~ ·'WIIUamson 
Johnson, S. Dak. iP'lnrll Winslow 
Johnson, Wnsh. •lBnrnf.'lll 1 Wood 
J-0st • · Quayle Woedrolf · 
Kea1·na Ramsey.ei· , , ,:W,y.a.nt 
llli!nda-ll · ' 1 'Ransley1 l · • YQttng 
,K.tn dred Reece . , 11 

· ~AIYS.......:171. · 11 

ci~fieltf 1' 1 r -F~T 
tCar<IJer • .IF:totltingb11m 
Casey FulbrJ.8bt • 
gague . Fuller 

.JolwsoQ., 'Tex. 
\Jobnstl'ft, IW. '\'a. 
.JM es 

-Connally, Tex. Fulmer 
Coolc Gardner,llnll. 
C1>0t>en,. iWJs. ..Garrett, TeL 
Croll GaRque 

'Cr'osset ' · ~ Goldsb0'1'ohgh , 
~i.!JES Greenw'o!Ml 
.Davis. ~linll.. .l:J,ammer . 
Dempsey 'Harrison 

' YfflweI1 Ha-s't-ings 
-Drewt"T H111ytlen · 
rDr-ivffll : Hill,.Ailll .. 
'Dyer Hm, Wash. 
Evans, Mont. Hooke1· 
Fairchild-· .. 1 ..Howard, Nebr. 
l!'avrot Hudspeth 
if'lfBh l 1 Hull, :".ftenn. 
Fii1her., , , j .. f!,copstein 
Fitzgerald Je.tTcrs · 

Kel.ltnl 
Kelly 
'Kent 
'Ket.cham 
. .Kmg 
Knutson 

1Kunz 
LaGuaroJa 
La1nper.t 
Lanham 
Laukford 

1Lazare 
.Lea, Calif. 
'J ... eavltt 
Lee, Ga. 

1r 

,!.illy . . 
J..meheo'l'ger 1: 
Logan 
Lozier 

I. 
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:McCiintic Patterson Schafer . 
Mc Keown Ped man Schall 
NcLau~hlin, Nebr. Pou Schneider 
McSwam Quin Sea.rs, Fla. 
McRweeney · Ragon Sears, Nebr. 

~~~1fiJ~· ~~~'? · ~~!~:rger 
Martin Rankin Shreve 
Michaelson Rathbone Si~ons 
Milligan Rayburn ' Sinclair 
Moore, Ga. Reed, Ark. Sites 
Moore, Va. Reid, Ill. Smithwick 
Morehead Richards Svea.ring 11 Morgan Roach Sfeagall 
Morrow Robsion, Ky. Stedman i 
Murphy Romjue , Stevenson 
·Nelson, Wis. Rubey Strong, Pa. 
·Nolan Sa bath Sumners, Tex. 
O'Connell, R. I. Salmon Swank 
O'Connor, La. Sanders, Tex. Sweet 
Parks, Ark. Sandlin Swing 

NOT VOTING-83 
Aldrich Fenn 
:Anderson Free 
Anthony Funk 
Bacbarach Gallivan 
Bankhead Garber 

·Barkley Gilbert 
Beedy Glatfelter 
Boles Graham, Pa. 
Burdick Hersey 
ByrneR, S. C. Howard, Okla. 
Campbell Huddleston 
Clark, Fla. Kahn 
~omns Kerr 
Connolly, Pa. Kless 
Corning Kincheloe 
Cram ton Kvale 
Curry Langley 
DeaJ Larson, Minn. 
Doyle Lehlbach 
Drane Linthicum 
Edmonds Little 

Lyon 
McNulty 
MacGregor 
MacLafferty 
l\Iajor, Mo. 

' Merritt 
Miller, Ill. 
Moores, Ind. 
Morin 
Morris 
Mudd 
O'Brien 
O'Connell, N. Y. 
O'Sullivan 
Park, Ga. 
Parker 
Peavey 
Phillips 
Reed, W. Va. 
Rogers, Mass. 
Rogers, N. H. 

So the motion was agreed to. 

Taylor, Tenn . ....... _. 
Taylor, W. Va. 
Thomae, Ky. · 
Thomae, Okla. 
Thompson 
Tilman 
Tydings 
Underwood 
Vinson; Ga. 
Voigt 
Watkins 
Weaver 
Wetald 
Wilson, Ind. 
Wilson, La. 
Wingo 
Wolft'. 
Woodrum 
Wright , 
Zihlman , 

Rosenbloom 
Rouse 
Snyder 
Stalker 
Stengle 
Sullivan 
Taylor, Colo. 
Tucker 
Upshaw 
Vinson, Ky. 
Ward,N. Y. 
,Ward, N. C. 
Wason 
Welsh 
White, Me. 
Williams, Tex. 
"Wilson, :Mlss. 
Winter 
Wurzbach 
Yates 

The Clerk announced the following additional pairs : 
Until further notice: 
Mr. Curry with Mr. McNulty. 
Mr. MacLafferty with Ml'.. Sullivan. 
Mr. Bachara{!h with Mr. Rouse. 
Mr. Miller ot IJlinois with Mr. Corning. 
Mr. Phillips with Mr. Bankhead. 
Mr. Graham of Pennsylvania with Mr. Doyle. 
Mr. Stalker with Mr. Gilbert. • 1 
Mr. Campbell with Mr. Huddleston. 
·Mr. Beedy with Mr. Kerr. 
l\lr. Morin with Mr. Kvale. 
l\Ir. Garber with Mr. Major of Missouri. 
Mr. Parke1· with Mr. Lyon. 
l\Ir. Moores of Indiana with Mr. Stengle. 
Mr. Larson of Minnesota with· Mr. Taylor ot Colorado. 
Mr. Winter with Mr. Upshaw. · 
Mr. Mudd with Mr. Morris. 
Mr. Welsh with Mr. Wilson ot Mississippi. 
Mr. Aldrich with Mr. Deal. 
Mr. Burdick with Mr. Barkley. 
l\lr. Peavey with Mr. Park of Georgia. 
l\Ir. Funk with Mr. O'Connell of New York. 
Mr. Wason with Mr. Rogers of New Ilampshire. · 
l\Ir. Boies with Mr. Collins. 
Mr. Kieios with Mr. O'SullivJtn. 
Mr. Fenn with Mr. Glatfelter. 111 
Mr. Wurzbach with Mr. Vinson of Kentucky. 
Mr. Anthony with Mr. Gallivan. 
Mr. White ot Maine with Mr. O'Brien. 
Mr. MacGregor with Mr. Byrnes of South Carolina. 
l\ir. Roger!!! of Massachusetts with Mr. Kincheloe. 
Mr. Free with Mr. Linthicum. 
Mr. Lehlbach with Mr. Tucker. 
Mr. Cramton with Mr. Williams of Texas. 
Mr. Merritt with Mr. Ward of North Carolina. 
Mr. Kahn with Mr. Clark of Florida. 
Mr. Connolly ot Pennsylvania with Mr. Drane. 
Mr. Ward of New York with Mr. Howard of Oklahoma. 

l\fr. BACHARACH. Mr. Speaker, I am not sure whether 
I can qualify or not. I came in the door here, but I could 
not hear whether my name was called or not. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman must take upon himself 
the responsibility of sayin,g whether or not he was present 
when his name was called. 

Mr. BACHARACH. I would not want to say because there 
was so much confusion. , 

1\lr. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, I would like to be recorded 
as present. I was not here when my name was called but 
would have voted " aye " if I had been present. 

Tile SPEAKER. The gentleman could not do that. 
The result of the vote was announced as above recorded. 
l\Ir. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, I as.k for a recapitulation. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair does not think the vote ls close 

enough for that-8 votes. 
URGENT DEFICIENCY .BILL 

~1r. MADDEN. Mr. Speaker, I renew my motion to go into 
tlle Committee of the Whole House on_ ~he state of the t;Tnlon 

for the consideration of the bill (.H. R. 9192) making appro· 
prlations to supply urgent deficiencies in certain appropria· 
tions for the fiscal year ending June SO, 1924, and for other 
purposes. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the House resolved itself into the Committee 

of the Whole House on the state of the Union for the con· 
sideration of H. R. 9192, with Mr. TILSON in the chair: 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 

that the first reading of the bill be dispensed with. 
The CHAIRMAN. The .gentleman from Illinois asks unani

mous consent that the ·first reading ·of the bill be dispensed 
with. Is there objection? 

Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. I object. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Nebraska objects. 

The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read the bill as follows: 

' Be 't enacted, etc.,· That the following sums are appropriated, out 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to supply 
urgent deficiencies in certain appropriations for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1924, and for other purposes, namely : 

SENATE 

CONTINGENT EXPENSES 

For expenses of inquiries and investigations ordered by the Senate, 
Including compensation of stenographers to committees at such rate as 
may be fixed by the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent ' 
Expenses ot the Senate but not exceeding 25 cents per hundred words, 
$100,000. 

DEPABTMllNT OF $TAT8 

INTER-AMERICAN COMMITTEE ON ELECTRICAL COMMUNICATIONS 

To defray the cost of representation ot the United States at the 
meeting of the Inter-American Committee on Electrical .Communica· 
ttons to be held in Mexico City, Mexico, in. 1924, as authorized by th~ 
joint resolution approved April 28, 1924, including payment ot salaries 
ot a secretary and other employees, travel and subsistence expenses 
(notwithstanding tbe provisions ot any other act), and such other 
expenses as the President may deem necessary to the accomplishment 
of the purposes expressed in the aforesaid resolution, to be disbursed 
under the direction and subject to the approval ot the Se-cretary of 
State, $80,000, to remain available during tlie fl.seal year 1925 . . 

DEPARTME-NT OF JUSTICE 

MISCELLANEOUS OBJECTS 

Investigation and prosecution of war frauds: For the investigation 
and prosecution ot alleged frauds, either civil or criminal, or othPr 
crimes or oft'.enses against the United States, growing out ot or arising 
in connection with the preparation tor or prosecution of the late war, 
including the institution and prosecution ot suits for the recovery ot 
moneys which contain no element o! ·!raud ·but arose incident to the 
Investigation ot alleged frauds, including the same objects specified 
under this head in the act making appropriations tor the Departments 
of State and Justice and the judiciary for the fiscal year 1924, $200,000, 
to remain available until June 30, 1925. 

UNITElD STATES COURTS 

Salaries, fee!!, and expenses, United States marshals: For salaries, 
fees, and ·expenses ot United States marshals and . their deputies, in
cluding the same objects speclfied under thil!I head In the act making 
appropriations for the Departments · ot State and Justice and the judi
ciary for the fiscal year 1924, $530,000. 

Salaries and expenses ot United States district attorneys: For 
salaries and expenses ot United States ,district attomeys, including the 
same objects specified under this head in the act making appropriations 
for the Departments of State and Justice and the judiciary for the 
fiscal year 1924, $210,000. 

Salaries and expenses of clerks, United States courts : For salaries 
of clerks o! United States circuit coul'ts ot appeals and ot United 
States district courts, including the S!l-Dle objects specified under this 
head in the act making appropriations tor the Departments of State 
and justice and for the judiciary for the fiscal year 1924, $35,000. 

Fees of United States commissioners: For fees ot UnitPd States 
commissioners and justices of the peace ac'ting under section 1014, 
Revised Statutes ot the United States, $125,000. 

Fees ot jurors : For tees of jurors, $250,000. 
Fees ot witnesses : For fees ot witnesses and for payment ot the 

actual expenses ot wltneseies, as provided by section 850, Revised Stat
utes ot tbe United States, $200,000. 

Miscellaneous expenses, Uni,ted States courts: For such miscella
neous expenses as may be authorized or approved by the ·Attorney 
General, for the Unite? States courts and their offi~ers, including so 
much as may be necessary in the discretion ot the Attorney General 
for sue.ti expenses in the District ot Alaska and in courts other than 
Federal courts, $35,000. 

j 1 
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Support of United States prisoners : ~or support of :United S.tates 
prisoners, including the same objects specified under this J;ie~~ ln the 
act making appropriations for the Departm~nts of State and Justice 
and the judiciary for the fiscal year 1924, $602,000. 

· l\Ir. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman and 'gentlemen, this bill is 
to provide urgently needed funds for the immediate needs 
mainly of the courts of the country. The total amount carried 
in the bill is $2,317,000. · 

One hundred thousand dollars of the total ls requested by the 
Senate to pay the expenses of the committees which it has ap
pointed and which have been at work investigating. The Sen- · 
ate has had during this session $225,000 so far for the purpose 
indicated. It has already spent $214,000 of the $225,000. This 
left !1:11 000 on hand unexpended at the time the testimony was 
take~ i~ connection with this bill. It is, of course, impossible 
for the House to tell just why all the money is required by the 
Senate for the purpose jndicated, but I assume the Senate itself 
should be given a rather free ~and to decide questions in which 
it nlone is involved. It may be that we do not approve of all 
the expenditures made by the Senate or the purpose.s for w4ich 
they are made, but nevertheless the Senate is a responsible part 
of Congress. It has independent functions to perform, and it 
lms a right, I think, beyond' any question to say whether or not 
it shall perform them and how much it shall cost. It is true 
that the money can not be expended by the Senate without con
firmation of the House, but there ought to be a spirit of comity 
between the House and the Senate which will enable the mem~ 
bersllip of each House on matters pertaining to that House to 
decide in a large degree what activities it shall engage in and 
how the money may be expencle<.l that is placed within its juris
diction. 

The next item in this bill is for $30,000 and is pro,·ided for 
the vurpose of paying the expenses of three delegates, some in
ter11reters, some stenographers, and some expert electrical men 
to the City of Mexico, where there is to be held on the 27th of 
l\fay. and continuing from that date for three months, a con
Yention in connection with the development of electrical com
munication-wireless, telegraphy, and eable. 

When the Versailles treaty was under consideration it was 
agree<;l by all the parties to the treaty . that sometime in the 
future there would be held an international-I may sa:r a 
worlcl--convention in respect of what should be done to re~u
late electrical communication between the nations of the world. 
I,ater on a conference was held by the European nations and 
the rnited States here in 'Vashingtou relative to ·the subject 
in cnnnection \Vith which this world convention was to be held 
later. No agreement wns reached as to policy; but it ·is of the 
most-I was going to say vital, but I will not-it is of the 
utmost importanee that some worhl agreement shall be hnd in 
eonnection with the use of wave. lengths in radio, in wireless 
telegraphy, in cable matters, in telegraphy matters, and ahout 
a: year ago there was a convention held in Santiago, Chile, at . 
whiC"h several delegates from the Uuited States were preAent. 
Thii-; convention agreed that there should be a convention held 
in the City of Mexico, beginnin~ on the 27th of next May, aud 
in conformity 'vith the agreement .entered into there Congre8s 
pa~sed a resolution authorlzjng the appointment of delegates 
to tlle convention for which the appropriation in this bill is 
proposed. 

There is very valuable, confidential information in the pos
sessiuu of the Committee on Appropriations in connection with 
this proposed. appropriation, and I _should be very . happy to 
give that information to the membership of the House if they 
were the only ones to wbom it would be given while it was 
'being communicated by me to them ; but the press is he.re, and 
there are international reasons why we should not disclose 
America's interest, and there a1·e good reasons why they should 
not he disclosed, and we ask you to take us on faith tlrnt the 
appropriation of this $30,000 is of more than great importance. 

i\lr. 1\IOORE of Virginia. If the g~ntleman will yield, I 
wish to say to the gentleman that the investigation made by 
the <Jo-mmittee on Foreign Affairs is exactly in line with what 
the gentleman has been saying, and that committee was con
vin('ed that th~ United States can not properly forego partici
pation in this conference. 

Mr. l\IADDEN. No; we can not, if 've want to protect our 
own interests. . 

l\lr. KING. Will the gentleman yjeld '? 
l\lr. l\IADDRN. Yes. 
l\:lr. KING. Will there be any effort made in this convention 

to so orgnnize and make arrnngements that eventually control . 
of world intercommunication may be secured by certain cl1Hises. 
of people'/ 

Mr. MADDEN. The law· under which this appropriation was 
made distinctly provides that no one interested finanically ·in 
electrical communications shall represent the United States on 
the delegation. All · of our experts are to be taken from the 
'departments. No one will be under pay except the clerks, 
stenographers, and interpreters. The delegates will be men 
of knowledge, without financial interest in the outcome. 

l\fr. KING. Will there be any politics ·in it, any league of 
nations? 

l\Ir. l\IADDEN. None. Further, we provide for $2,187,000 
for the Department of Justice, $200,000 of which is to supple
ment an appropriation of $500,000 for the prosecut~o.n of the 
so-called war-fraud cases. Four hundred and twenty thousand 
dollars of. the $500,000 was expended at the date of the hear
ings on this bill. The department had so many cases so well 
in hand, so far advanced, that if we failed to give them this 
additional sum of money we would retard the work. There 
has been expended by the Department of Justice for this pur
pose since the work began about two years ago a little over 
$900,000. There has been collected by the department as the 
result of their work $6;000,000 and over in cash. There has 
been supplemental work which will i·esult in the payment of 
enough money right off to make the cQllection $8,900,000. 

1\fr. MOORE of Virginia. Will the gentleman yielll? 
Mr. l\IADDEN. Certainly. 
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. Has the War Department been 

doing similar work? 
Mr. MADDEN. About as much as the Department of Justice, 

but not similar work. · The War Department nuclits the claims; 
thev do the accounting, it is purely a matter of accounting. 

1\-fr._ MOORE of Virginia. · It is the same claims. · 
l\·Il'. MADDEN. The same claims; ' they are c~rtified by the 

War Department to the Department of Justice and the work 
of the War Department is all accounting. · 

l\Ir. MOORE of Virginia. Is the gentleman able to make imy 
forecast as to how much in addition to the $200,000 will be 
required to complete the work? . 

l\Ir. MADDEN. I can not; because there are $69,000,000 of 
claims involved in the work already under way. Nobody 
knows what the outcome will be, but they are mRki1~g good 
progre88. 

Mr. WOODRUFF. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. MADDEN. Certainly. _ _ 
Mr. WOODRUFF. In addition to the $69,000,000 of claims 

now before the department there will be many millions more. 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes; they are coming every day. It has 

been said that the work done by the War Department and the 
Department of Justice is duplication. Well, to s_ome extent 
that is true, but only to this exten.t. In the first place the 
War Department takes the claims and accounts, enters upou 
a mathematical calculation of what the situation is and what 
claims the Government has against any person . that can be 
submitted for trial or prosecution to the Depurtm-ent of Justice, 
and the De1}artment of Justice handles the claims;_ it has 
perhaps i::ome accounting work to do on the cases but only such 
accounting work as is necessary in the preparation of the case 
for the trial in court. 

1\1.r. GARNER of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. MADDEN. I will. . -
Mr. GARNER of Texas. It looks like this: The Appropria

tion Committee gave them $:500,000. The Department. of Justice 
said that is not all we need, we are going to need more. We 
will use the $500,000 and then go to the Appropriation Committee 
and say the work has progressed to such a point that it will 
break clown if you do not give us more. So they force the House 
to gi ,~e them the additional sum~ Congress has no control over 
the amount of money that we pay the attorneys--

1\fr. MADDEN. Yes; we· have. We provide that they shall 
not exceed $10,000, and they go from that down. 

l\Ir. GARNER of Texas. Ten thousand dollars a year? 
l\lr. l\IADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER of Texas. No man can draw more than $10,000 

if be does no.t work but three months? 
Mr. MADDEN. If he only works three months he only gets 

his proportion of that. · 
Mr. GARNER of Texas. And he can hire 50 or 100 as the 

case may be? 
1\Ir. l\IADDEN. Yes. 

· M1·. · HARRISON. The gentleman says that $6,000,000 has 
been collected. 

l\Ir. l\IADDEN. Six million one hundred and twenty-eight 
thousand dollars. . . 

Mr. HARRISON. Of that $6,000,000 oT"er $2,000,000 . were 
collected through the War Department, through th~ auditors, 
and in 'no wise ought to be credited to this appropriation. 
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-MY. MADD-EN. Tbail was1 in the Linc~ln Motor e.ase'l1 Kinley, President Roosevelt,. PJ!eeijeat Taft.. Vice President Sherman ;
1 

;t!P;. HARBISON. Ne; l refm' to the e.ndiit am. acrounttng aud Vicei :rresid~t .~he,i:m.an. w.ent. among, the Sena.to.r13. .ana i:atere~~d 
office-, befm'e it got to the ~ment ·Olf .111Stiee~ : himsel.f. ip my behalf in. c~tion wi:t:k m:y beok. 

Tbe CHAUUf,AN. Theo time· of tbQ gentleman from IllblO.ls Th.e.ul in afulition to tbe. v..a.dous Sa.cr~tarie,s of 'War.. I ha.ve had 
has ext'ired the support of Senatorw. C~TIS~ Dillingbaai.,_ HAR:RJ.S.ON., McKm..LA.a~ alld. 

Mir. MADDEN. Will the gentJiennm yield ne two. or t)lree John Sharp Willlams, and of Representatives KAHN, MADDEN, RAINEY, 
minutes. T:.tYLO'R, Champ- Clerk, ~R&M!T i&f 'Tmlnessee, BYaK-s ot Tennessee, 

Mr, BYJR.NS of. Tennessee. I y,iel<i three minutes t.o the ge~- Rltt'lenberg-, of' Illllools, ~au., ef Ca.Jtterll'ila, AS'WEJ.L, of IA>ufsla.n&, and 
man. a Ji.est' ot othM Mel!llbeirs .of Co:ac:ress, past ad pHsent, 'all ot w-oo• 

Mr.:- MADDEN. Mlr. Cbail"mnn, the remaining. t11ems in. the have indorsed my book. 
bill CQDSistt of salatieei and! expenses ~.f the united States. ma-r... 1 want to. S&Y ll8' to Oelon.al ·shftrm, ~ the- :Ont- ttme I e.er met 
shals 1u:i.d tbeif' del>•tres-, sa.Jaities and expenaes1 ot district attOf.t· hha was with· 'S&natott HAllaIS€>N. He met ae very :r>lea.•nitll7 rt!belll. 
n~:rs· and t.b.eilf' ~fticevs,. 88.lanies a»d e:x~SJ of th~ de.rb of LMelt', I went 1Jo. see ll.lm Ulid .aa1De41 Mm .1t l ml~ ipafl a aicll\{an.ee .the 
cQUrtS, mees ~ UIDited Sta:tes. commissi.011-ers, !fees -0f ;tarorS;. tees 1 $TS. wbkh I' pay tbe. O~TI!~. My ~ oosts the Go'llemmeJ.111! 
of witnessies,. miseella~us e~~) Unite« State111 courts, and: nothi.ng, ta:n4 l PltY' t!M Goiv-Ettna.ent· $T5 111 yeaai. ill 11upel"V'tse •Jr!Jl 
suppmrt: ef United State.IS pdsei>ners in jails.- '3;Dd penitentiadei- . lbflOk· and pnpare 1tl aa.d iit h . n• coe~ or- trouble. tn th& ~t. 
tbroughou:t the United States~ I wish t;o. SBJ fua.t the in.vestiga. In itlle;t reat>e?t it~ wi~eltt f:rom. the b•..t ail CblaDel Sherltill.. As to. . 
t~ by the· oomm:iitt:ee ~loses the faet that \1.lllei!& thJ.s 1111one~ hts. book, I ll.a~ a.bsotate- proof byi wa.t lt ia GPYTl&'Med Ml-d b,.
is. n;w:roj}'riated at @nee DUl:llY -Qlf the cow-ts. will lw..,fe ~ close, whom it J11 so:l!d. 
ancl thls CC!>.mllti:ttee. did not want to assuwe tbie rest>Qltsibild:t'y;' ot I had learn~ that l!'l'e4l Han~. w.ha. was llvlng •t toot. ti'me, lb\lt· 
refusing to ·repOf't .a WU~ this -sort U: lily doing so tln.e:le w.as any. wh& ha-s shtce died, l!e:d: tried yeaqo after year to ge1J tbe inftuem.eeo of" 
chance- of cles.lng the courts. the Supe.ri:atend.:en11 O'f Public 'B:aUUJ.:i:a.gs nDd Gr011uds to. pot hi• man.u• 

Mr. BY:RNS of Teminessee, Mr. Chalrmami, I yi~ld half a scd·11t In p)a-ee 0f my b<M>k, aud that year .after :venir lhe hail ·beea 
minute to the gentleman. f~ Teu.nessee, EM'l". GARREH'~. stoPped; that tbe5t ec:>uld see no reaB0n tier it. I underst~ that he 

l\fr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. ChainRan, I ask the atte:n- indueeEl' Ct>lonel Sherrin to be intM"ested 'la· tbei ~:r, ancli l beamd 
tion of tbe ~llJtlemani from 11Jllnoi.'S [Mr~ l!AD.Bl:N]~ I ask it bom M\t>. C. C. Glf>!lfor, w:hi :ts 'll0spoasJhle• !fM Co.'touJ: l!bsrdll's. 
unanimous consent to insert in the RECORD a statement by Mis,s bei!ng a- membtt ef' the :Mionusi.end1· .llssodatton. 
Ina C~ Ernery, whQ is the- authott ~.:f a ¥-0.-num~ guWe b00k I' th.en ,-rent a.nd -asked Mr: Bh!errlll, a111 I' sti4, the. second time 1 
whidl llas; been on. sale- at t~ M&UmnEUlt for-many; yeus, madtt. had ever seen him\ u r 1tni.ght· paJ> the- f'S ill a.ha.nee; u t was :going 
before. the Subcommittee on App~r.itations, It was not printed away :f!o-r the su111mer. Thu 'W8.6 iu. May.,. l ltetine. Hle dld 1100 ev.en 
in the hearings, and it ]>JTesen.ts h&ll' side o.f a controvelfsy wh.Nh ask me· rt> be seated, but he· Jlll0t me• in an. entirely diJferent -w•y 
I think ought ti!>. be pres~:atedi tt>- the. publ.4:; . fr-omi tlbe· wily illl wh~h he met me whea l ·went with Senator H.m-
M~ MADDEN. l supplied he~ wii;tk tla.jlt cqpy. RISON. This was his comment: "Miss Emery, I think you havie had 
The CHAIRMAN. ls thel"e oJi>j~ti-0n to. t~.e l'equest of the that b~ too. long, I thindil I: will1 ~k~ tt a.wa7 irom: yotn" I said, 

gellrtle~im from Te~s~ 'l " aa, DD. ColeiUeJ: SlleTri!ll.I' · 
Th2re- was ne ebjecetipn. , And may l ~di -.11.at happen~? 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee .. Mr. Speaker.., Q:U Mareh 28i In Ma:y, Hl2.i,, I :bear.d: a1i rua4>ille; a.t tlle Mcmument. 'l'~:J were· 

last I calred the. attention of the H-0use- to tlte :fiaet that a sa-y.to.g that: my- ·book was- t-o be. disp:eeli.1 I' W€l!ll<le~ Ji.ow: it waa. 
sta.te.na.em.t lllade ta-y. M).ss Jit1;a. C .. E~y ~@re the House: app~... theit thei 'W'fltahmen at the 'MGnumeiat .kneWi 11& m\14-h move a.boat it thain. 
priation.s, em~om-wittee- cm the .War Department: bill on Feb- I did. _, 
ruary 14, preceding, relating to the sale of the Wasb.ill.gton· Fi'Dall'Y, cm nevea:ted! hefl.rln.g ·of tlrls: matter.· l went to <Jolonel 
Monument Gui~ Boo~ }\ad .aq.t been printeQ. J.n- the hes:ri.Jags, Sh.e:l7rill's o~. iaacoIB1t8JD.ie.d b)' Senat«MI! HA.BRISON. As :a -reslli!t o:t 
though a statement on the same subjeet lay L~u;t. ~ol. C. 0. that ilrlerv!lew ttt· Sena11cm ·od I 1b9tlu ga;thered thait there -would be 
~n-rn )i\as p1'inted. in. those ibea.riag~. Rewark-s on the sub- no• trouble. I went 001 C&Jctnell Sli.errill'1r ·o1Jh!e• the seeood tlme· to ask· 
j~t appea1"ttd in Ute · CoNG~ESSION~ ll~ Qt March 28; if I< might pa:r the U:cense- be of. -$'.151 a )'!ear dlni adiv&1D.ee a.t tlhat time. 
pMg.es 5184 to- 5185. The onJ.y l"efe-re.n€e te Missi: Emery. in the Cut<>nel' Sherrill wa:s hardly cou.rteous--
pd.nte<} rece£il of. the bettr~s Wa;i. on Ji13.geS 1252 and 1253~ · Mr. DICKINSON. Ml::.. Ohailllman, I do net thillk we slrouM go in-ta; 
wherein . (J()J.()n-el Silmrrill mad~ <Zertain refet"ences to Miss the8e pe.:soool matten betw:een >©olo»eJ: ShieuW., and Miss Emery. 
Emery: and her guidebook, anQ, what she lllUl to say was dit?r Mr. AN.TH>CINl!. M:iss. lllntery, just eon1lmt yourself' t0' the tacts. 
in-isaed --with this iJi}f.U:ent~ical a.tate.ment.:. Wss: EMER:Y.. Hle toltl ·me then he- could· take the pei:mt.t aw81Y fr.om 

Miss ~ery avpeared befb1·e' t,he committee. Her !tAteIILent waa 
trwc1'l"be<l and left in possessioIJ <rt the al~rk, bn1; is not printed', as 
the ma her ' to w,hich it .rel'a.tes bl one beyond th'e jurisdiction of the 
co,nittiitt~e. · 

With the· permiission 00:' the .gen;tleman- from Illinois, Mr. 
MADDEN, as chairman of the Committee on A.ppJ!'opriations, 
who sees. DO T0lJ$0lil wllJt the Siia'lr.emeW! should not be printed, 
I ask the consent of the House to have :plr'iuted ill too REoo:&n 
the stMement as: m:adie1 befinre that subcommittee h.y M1Ss 
Emoy .as furntshe<d1 to hen by the commitree hy Mr. MADDEN"s. 
diftcti.oJl. • I 

The· statemeia.t f~ws ! 
I' I 

M.r • .A.~'.t'UON~. Mjss ~,t11:ery, the. co,mmittee wou).d be ilad. ~ have 
a. short st.,atement from you witb regard to t~ . sale <>f tp.e gui~boot 
at the WashingtOJJ. Mo.uument,. lt is. ullflei:11tood, t;l;JJlt you, topnel:l~ 
~ the conc1:ssio,n for the sale of. your g,uidebook a~ tba.t place aad 
that that concession. ~s taiken. away from yQu. Thi! gµid~book nQw 
being sold there is QDi!. IWld bY, the welfare nssocin.tion., 

STATEMENT OF MISS INA CAPITOLA l!lMl!lRY, Oii" WAS;Iifl~TON, I); e. 
ll\lsJ EM.BBY. h • 1909, after my: boolt had be6Il sold• at th-eo Monu

ment for a number of years, 81 clause was put ln the bill: fo11bidding 
~@.ing- to 1te 1l01'd! at &e WasB:lngton. l1Eon111merrt. 

I went to the Secretary of War at that time-I bave forgotteni 
\'Ital-ch. one tt iwas--8.Dd. he so.WI the:oo was 110t amy inten&n wliat
ever to displace my book, that it was an oversight in not men.tion:lng 
that, and he advised me to go to Congress. 

I ' W4Hlt' bebie- the Appeopriationsi Committee, all.d' the sale• of' .my 
book has been continued there without interruption and -wltb tl!B 
e~~tioJt Qf e>rer~ Semr~rJ> Cid! Wam since ffi01-ilttbtdlng Senator 
Redfield Proctor, who became Secretary of War-anCll meluding- the 
l>:\'988Dt one. lt las bad the peatSmlalt in.d.orsementa ~- President !Mc-

>I l'l• • '"'I d' I I I j I 

me and 1be 1said: that I hrul hrud Lt rt!Ge> Ieng. I said,, "iColonell Sherrlllt 
yo.u live· been ta. otllce !l!ctr ~ time. ¥ 0111 uo, not· ex:pect to 1-r rclieve6 
frollll o:ffiC?e, do you. because IV'OU b.ave been bene· ee. lcxng?" H-e said I 
oug.ht to be pa.trwmc· -enl>llgh to gi've 'the• book· a:w.ay. I replied, "Y.-u 
are1 wearing• the YDlted· States tmil.llorm.;. ane yna 'PvJil.g your· serviees: 
freli-Y"' 'l'hat seemed. to .anig011 Clliinl, lll1ld be then. toild;.me that he would 
tam~ the book a:way tfrom me. 'll'bis m tlle .only reason. my IK!ok is not 
there now. 

Mr. A1'1TH<>NY. Now, Mi~ Emery--
MI'. Fn!!m- EAflll'RY.' May I' inlterPupt a moment to say that that 1s the 

basis of this entire persecution of my sister-the conversatk>n that1 

she· menti.onsY 
'M:iBS E'MJ!lRs. 'I salid, ~•Ii am a: woman; you. w-OUW '19.ot take it away 

from me, It was pn.t there by special a.ct .el 1CQ:BgTess." :And Coloael 
Sherrill sna;pped hits fi:n,;~ tlttee· tilJneS' 4111.dl said, " I c.aoo that, thart,. 
tbt for Congress."· Jl said, "Then there· is nothing 'Il161'0 I ean <do.~· 

COll.Ol!llel SH:B:RRtL'.tl. I' o.bjoot to this testimMly, Mr. ¢haAIJ.im.a~ beca-. 
tbere hi absolute!)' IDQ trutb' in it wh8Jtever. 

Ylr. Fat;Di E111.m:&-Y. ·1 w.as. p!!eseut :a11 tlie tlme1 :M~ (Cha.ill'man, arul l! 
heard thalt statemmlit ma<fu-1 

Miss EMm:r. Rei mad~ thaot! statement; 
M.r; ANTHoN;y, :M:iJu. E~y, leit me cdl• y:ouir attention · tio the ~ct 

tha;t tib.e law· wht.cbi goTet.'ns. this. ma..t:Jtlltr wa@ appt'OVeet <>D MBI'ch ft 
1009. 

Miss· EMERY. Yea-. . 
Mr . .A.N'l'HO'NY • .And.1 fillat law st11.tes :-

"That hereafter no advertisement ot any kind shell b& dle
pla:v:efl a111<1.1 no 1a.rticles of' any' kin-d 'sha:n be sold iJl oc Mcmnd' 1tbe 
Monument, except upon the written authority of the tiltecNtaxy. o~ 
War." 

Miss EMERY. Yes, but there is a previous law. 
Mr. Ai?C!PJ116l..'O::. Now, haS> t!be Secretllry <ii' 'W:ar gi'v-€n llls aoth0.ti!ty 

for tbe cha'Dge>'f. · 
j • UU I• -1 t .. 
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Miss EMERJ:. Y<'s. May I explain about that? 
Mr. ANTHONY. He has'? 
Mi~s EhtERY. Colonel Sherrill put his initials on this letter

.. C. 0. S." I assure you that that all comes from Colonel Sherrill'& 
office. 

Mr. ANTHONY. If the Secretary of War has ordered this change, 
that seems to be the final authority under the law. 

Miss EMERY. l\lay I say this: I went to Secretary Weeks with Mr. 
Rodenberg in 1!)22 '(immediately after the interview with Colonel 
Sherrill). Secretary Weeks said, "Miss Emery, so far as I am con
cerned, you may have your book there for 20 years to come, if you 
want it. I bnn beard no complaint about your book or the manage
ment." And I did haYe it then, as usual. But last year, when Con
gress was not in session, on the 1st day of July, 19-23, my book 
was stopped. 

These things are all pertinent to my not having it; they are 
0

the 
absolute reasons why I hnYen't it. I have letters saying that I ought 
to ni;;e a slot machine. Colonel Sherrill said that, but he is not using 
one for his own book. Secretary Weeks i;aid that was ridiculous, 
"And, so far as I am concei·ned," he said, " ]ifiss Emery, I see no reason 
why you s~uld not have the book for 20 years to come." And Mr. 
Rodenberg, If here to-day, would corroborate that statement. So it is not 
Secretary Weeks ; it is the lnfiuence back of it, and the letters were 
prepared ln Colonel Sherrill's office--

1\lr. ANTHONY. How long a notice did you recein that the change 
was contemplated? 

Miss EMJDRY. I saw Secretary Weeks about the last of May or the 
first of June, and he said that for 20 years I could haYe it, " so far as 
I am concerned." 

On the 8th of June, 1922, I had a letter from Secretary Weeks, 
saying steps were under way to renew my permit under the same 
conditions as heretofore, and that it would not be renewed after July 1, 
1923, except under certain conditions-use of a slot machine and a 
reduction in the price of the book. The 35 cents charged for the book 
was. authorized by the department. Wht'n I went to sec Secretary 
Weeks with Repres-entativc Rodenberg, the Secretary said he did not 
regard 35 cents as too much and he agreed that the slot machine was 
impractical. 

On June 23, 1922, I had a l~tter from the Secretary of War, 
evidently prepared for his signature, saying the permit would not be 
renewed after the fiscal year 1922-28, and that it is contemplated that 
the Washington Monument Association, in cooperation with the Office 
of Public Buildings and Grounds, prepare an nbstract of the official 
report of the Washington Monument and its dedication for h;sue at 
nominal cost or gratis to those who make the ascent of the Monument. 
That was the work of the man I referred to, Mr. Harwy. 

Mr. ANTHONY. What do you expect this commlttt'e to clo? The lnw 
gives the autbority to the Secretary of Wai·. 

Miss EMERY. I beg pardon. The Jaw was that it could not be so: ', 
except by his authority, I think, but it could be sold there. May I read 
Mr. ~faDDEN's letter? I feel in justice to myself you must let me s-how 
you that I do not believe Secretary Weeks woulcl contradict himself. 
I think, in the mass of correspondence, that that letter was• simply 
signed by Secretary Weeks. 

Before I had time to go into the slot-machine matter-in fact, I had 
called up a man and•he was making inquiries about the slot machine-
an arbitrary letter came saying that the book would not be continued. 

Mr. ANTHONY. Signed by the Secretary of War'? 
Miss EMERY. But it was prepared in Mr. Sherrill's omce. We un

derst:rnd, of course-, that those things are signed in a mass of corre" 
i::pondence. The point is that it ls Colonel Sh.errill. He contended 
that I should not make anything on my book, yet he was · receiving 
money from outside sources, supplementing his salary. · 

Mr. ANTHONY. Who wrote the letter there that you wanted to call 
attention to? 

Miss EMERY. Chairman MADDEN (of the House Appropriations Com
mittee), on July 2, 192-0. 

May I preface this? After I received this letter of June 23, 1922, 
when Secretary Weeks signed the letter, and which does· not sou.nd like 
him, and which I do not believe he eyer composecl-I know he didn't, 
and it comes from Colonel Sberrill's office, nncl in the mass it was 
signed. At least, that is the inference back of it. After that, in 
February following~ Colonel Sherrill wrote to Representative BYRNES: 
"\Ye will take · this uncle.r consideration, and we will want to meet 
your .wishes," etc. He also wrote a letter to Mr. KAHN along the same 
line, indicating that everything would be all right. 

Colonel Sherrill told Mr. Lloycl, a former Member here, over the 
telephone, on June 29, 1923, to " tell Miss Emery not to worry and 
not to disturb her salesman~ She will hear from me Monday." Mr. 
Lloyd repeated this statement to me, as I was present at that time. 
On July 1 my book was stopped by Colonel Sherrill's order. This ts 
l\lr. MADDEN'S letter on July 2. "Mr. Secretary "-this was to 

· Secretary Weeks-[reads letter]: 

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS, 
SIXTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 

Waahirigton, D. O., July i, 192$. 

MY DEAR Ma. SECRETARY: In Statutes at Large, volume 35, page 
615, will be found the following : • 

" That hereafter no advertisement of any kind shall be displayed 
and no articles of any kind, except a guidebook to the Monument, 
shall be sold in or around the Washington Monument." 

Tnen, later, in Statutes at Large, volume 35, page 997, ther" 
a·ppears the following : 

"That hereafter no advertising of any kind shall be displayed 
and no articles of any kind shall be sold in or around the Monu· 
ment, except upon the written authority of the Secretary of War." 

In pursuance of this authority, Miss Elme11y has been selling a 
guideQook to the Monument, which she has prepared at her own 
expense. The sale of this book involves no expenditure of public 
money and s·he has paid the Government $75 per annum for the 
privilege. Recently you have ordered the sale of the book discon
tinued. It seems to me that in view of the expense incurred by 
Miss Emery in the preparation of the book and the satisfaction 
which its sale has given in all these years to the visiting public, 
she should be permitted to continue. its sale. 

I shall consider it a personal favor if you can find It consistent 
to withdraw the order recently issued by you and reinstate Miss 
Emery's right to the sale of the book at the Monument. 

Very sincerely yours, 
MARTIN B. MADDEN. 

Mr. DICKINSON. What is your annual profit on the sale of this book 
at the Monument? 

Miss E:\IERY: About a thousand dollars a year. 
Mr. DICKINSON. And you have sold how many copies? 
Miss EMERY. I can not tell you exactly. I could by referring to the 

books. I sell about 8,000 annually. 
Mr. DICKINSON. What does this book cost you 'I 
Miss EMERY. Colonel Sherrill asked me for that information. 
M1·. DICKJNsox. Do not involve Colonel Sherrill. 
Miss EhrnnY. The last copies cost me 10 cents a copy, and I pay my 

salesmen 10 cents. 
Mr. ANTHONY. Under the law the sale of this book is peculiarly an 

executive matter and .one over which this committee, in my opinion, 
would have no authority. I do not see what good it is to come before 
this commit.tee and prolong our bearings on a matter of this kind. 

Miss EMERY. May I say this: Colonel Sherrill stated that he would 
take my boolc away. Secretary Weeks overruled him. Now, that was 
in 1922. In 1923 Colonel Sherrill did take the book away. There was 
no book to take its place then, because Mr. Harvey died. It took six 
weeks before they had a book there. Then, if you will remember, 
President Coolidge overruled the appointment that Colonel Sherrill 
made of Major Wearts, his assistant, to the White House. You will re
member the criticism, public and private, when that same man who 
prepared the book that did take the place of mine, when Mr~ Sherrill 
appointecl him in the place of Major Baldinger. He prepared this new 
book under Colonel Sherrill and 1t is copyrighted by a private organiza
tion of which Colonel Sherrill is a member. It ls sold at Government 
expense. 

Mr. DICKINS1'X. Do you mean to imply that Colonel Sherrill is get
ting any money out of the sale of this book? 

Miss EMERY. 1 know nothing about that. ,.. I am stating the facts. 
That book was prepared by Colonel Sherrill, and the i·eturns are made 
to Colonel Sherrill's office. 

Mr. DICKINSON. For what purpose? 
Miss EMERY. Wait a minute. 
Mr. DICKINSON. No ; I do not want to wait a minute. I am asking 

you a question, and I want you to answer it. 
Miss EMERY. I can't say for what purpose. I couldn't say. 
Mr. DICKINSON. Do you know where the profit goes? 
Miss EMERY. Wait a minute. No. 
Mr. DICKINSON. Then you do not think the profits from the sale of 

that book go to the welfare association? 
Miss EMERY. I do not know what the welfare aeeoclatlon is. I can't 

find out much, except that it is for Government employees, anll if it is, 
the Government is paying every salesman that is there except one 
man, who ls not in uniform. They are all salaried by the Government. 

Mr. DICKINSON. They are members of the welfare association, are 
they? 

Miss EMIORY. Why should they be salaried by the Government as 
watchmen and then work as book salesmen'? 

Mr. DICKINSON. Do you think they are neglecting their duties as 
watchmen? 

Miss EMJDRY. Yes, sir; I can bring a lady here to tell you that she 
tripped, and the watchman paid no attention to her, but said, "Madam, 
have one of our beautiful books?" I can ~ produce the wltnes&. This 
is what I was going to say, that the book was prepared by Major 
Wearts, the assistant of Colonel Sherrill, so the editor stated to me. · 
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Mr. ANTHONY. Miss !Elmery, what ·do yoo want this committee to do? the salaries paid or a:gNted to il>e spaid •them, the ivesu!t of thetr 
Miss EMERY. 'l'his is aH I ·ask-and may I read you Senator Dilling- prosecutions; specifically directing that I ·be lful'D.isbed with 

ham's lnst lotter? the inmne (If any war rgraf.ter- now lin :the ipenitentia-ry as a 
Mr. A'NTHONY. I do not .think it is necessar:y to do that, Miss Emery. result •of those war-gralft prosecutions; specifically ·S:skling, 
Miss· EMERY. Just one second. You a.sked me what I waBted-that further, what portion of the time of these war-graft prosecuto-rs 

the Washington J!1fonument Guide Book .autho.rized by Congress in hfiQ -been 1~xpended in ;promotJ.itD.g the can.Qidacy of any parr-
1909 shall •be <:onttnued at the Monument, alld .Mr. l'rU.DDllN. l ik-now, ticular candidate for President of the United States. d ·have 
concurs with this ·idea.. been unable to gm a:ny such answer. Ii: is true the .presen't 

Mr. ANTHONY. You are asking that? Attorney Gooenrl is !llOt ltihe ·same .A:tto:uney· General we had 
Miss EMERY. I am asking that. ivhen those ·questions were firSt 'asked. :Anether ·certain reso-
.Mr. A.NirHoNY. Thart: W()ulg be legislation over which this <?ommittee lution wa'S •introduced «b()'l!Jt that time in this Fiouse affecting 

wO\tld have no authority. the late Atlt:OT11ey General, and tt r.atber frightened him, I 
Min ExsnY. Well, I ha.d legislation bef-0re. guess; ..at any rate, be oozed, :and he is n~ l~nger in the old 

.~fr. ANTHON¥. Well, we would .have no authority t-0 -insert that pla~e where we knew him, ·and 11.o"bbdy ·has given :me an .answer 
leg,isla tion. to my question. 

Mr. Dre.KINSON. l.t wo.uld be !Nbject to .a point of ·order. .Mi-. i3YrRNS 'Of rr'ennessee. l!>6eS not the gentleman think 
Mr. ANTHONY. It would be BubJect to a point ot order, aild would that It would ·be -rather a ·tittle embarrassing to the ·admi11is-

nave to come through a ·legislative committee. tration to ask"/ 
Miss EMlllBY. May .J say this: While Colonel Sherrill was objecting J\.Ir. HOW ARD of 'NebraSka. 'I -dat-e say tt would, and I 

to mf making some money;, be said .: "I ought not -to make a. cent, make ·a.nowance for that and 'SO, right now exercising that 
'because I .had made enough." I tuned to him and said: ";you are gentle way which 'i.-s ·atw.aye mine, instead of propounding 'tbe 
wearing a uniform," and he had .-one on at lthat time---- question anew 'to this new Attorney Genera1--"()f whom I think 

Mr. ANTHONlG. Let us leave· that out, Miss Elmery. I am going to be 'fond-not desi11in'g to iemba'!'raSs him, I WOU1d 
Miss Ea.t11air. But may I .just say this: H-e -said that I ·ought not like to propound the question ·directly -to tlle 'dist!ingulsbed 

to make anything out •of the 35-eent book -that I pitepared, l>t•oduced, Chairman of the 10o'mntittee on ~pproprlations, who ·never 
and sold, yet he was drawing a private income from the Clongressional permits himself to be embarrassed under any ci:rct1mgtances. 
Country Club, ·and at the same time he was drawing a salary from the He •is ·always a very busy ma.-n, •and he is 'Partlcule:rly busy 

· Government for the same working hours. right now. {La'Ugl1ter.] 
'.Mr. ANTHONY. We will have to discontinue the hearing now, Miss Mr. MADDEN. I did not hear the gentleman. TLa:ughtei".~ 

Emery, because the committee has -not the time to spai:e to 1"0 in.to - Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. 'The gentleman 1says ;be did n6t 
further details. hear me. Indeed, I thought his ·ears might 1be tingling, as mine 

Miss EMERY. May I .ask you people to read the statement? May 1 always do when somebody is sa:~ing something .pretty about me. 
read Senator Dillingham's last 1etter? [L:a1Ighter.] 

Mr. ANTHONY. I think not, because the committee is without power Mr. J\IA:DD®N. I ·was •engaged lby these gentlemen on my 
to act in the matter. · 

Miss EMERY. The committee is without power to act in the matter? right. 
Mr. ANTHONY. It is without power to act ill the matter, beeause it Mr. 'HOWAR'D of 'NebraSka. r wH11. say to ~ genlf?eman 

is an executive matter. tha't I have ·been trying tit ·vain, seeking ,every VosSible source 
Miss E11ERY~ You mean to say that I can not come here, yet if a man tlf information, to· discover the name of any one war ·gratter 

is asking for an increase in salary--. who 'is now in the penitentiary as the ~ult of 'the !e'Xpen~itm1e 
Mr, ANTHONY: Wait. You should take this ·matter up with :the of these million~ ·of dollns for wa:r-tgtiaft ·proseetttions. ::Naw, 

:secretary of War, who under -the .law -haB absolute power to regu- the 'Depa1J·tment of the •AttoTn~ ·GenerB!l ha'.S ilectined to ·give 
late it. tne the name of thait ·fellow wh0 'is in 'the 1>e11l:tentlary, -and so 

Miss Jlhlnu. Will !Y'OU tell me, then, 'Where .ts Justice to be found, if now I 'am coming to the sei:tt o'f wisdom and 'asking lfor 1fillat 
not here, !When a man who ·is drawing a •88.l&ry under the 1Governme11t 1 name. 
would ~prlve me 10f my rtncome ,for .spite W()l.'k abs<>lntety? He saJ.d 1 Mr. M.ADD'IJJN. I 'will say to the ,gentlentan 'this, 'from ·the 
he would take :the ·hook nwa~. "&.nd .(I.id take it away. . information I 'have on the stibject, tha:t most of 'the conspirac;v 

Mr . .A.NTBONIY. We 41Vill -talk ·it -o?er, lli88 illlmery, bUt .1 am atra.id cases where '{>roof was defln.1te and co'Il'.clUsive were 'completed 
we have no power w aot ion ·it. before the armistice was stgned, and the sta.ttlte of limitations 

.Mias ..Jll.11-111aY. May I ask t,You ·to read tthe statements. -11M 1 can ·pro•e has run, and therefore the prC>secUtions wollld ·not lie. 1 think 
every one ~f them? And 1f you do not believe lthM: -Colonel Sherrill there lia ve not 'been ·any co'nVictions Wh'.~re men 'have "been sen't 
s~id-an4 he csaid Jt ubsoluteliv..._" 1 -care that and aat and 11hat ·tor to the ,penitentiary, ;but a ·great ·many ·civil cases lla'V'e 'been 't1:ied 
con~as," a.11d my ,brother .t;'llid be heard .it. [ lba:ve a witness to it.; . nn'd a good deal of money recovered. . 
my ·b.rother iwas present. I wish -you would llet ·m-e reo.d Senator "'rhe CfIAIRMAN. The time of fhe gentleman 'fro-m Nebraska 
CURTIS'S letter in reference to this matter. Will you permit me to has expired. 
do thaU Mr. WOODRUF'F. -Wm •tfhe ;gentleman · yield to -me 'fCir a 

Mr. ANTHONY. We could 'Dot 1Jjut ally m'Olre i• the reeorcl. moment? · 
Miss 1EblmaY. SenaC!or Dillingham, Rept1esentative KAB'N., 11'11.d .m. Mr. BOW .ARD or Nebraska. I :yield to everybody, but I want 
~N are all oi Ure 1ame 1optn.io11, 1:hat 'it de a ·grave iujustice 'that I to finish my statement. , 
is being done me, and each one has said that I lb.ad 'l'ecuul'Se 'to ~n- · Mr. BYRNS of 'Tennessee. 'The statute of ·'tim'.itati® was ex-
gress, as I had before. tended three years. · · 

Mr. ANTHONY. We are glad to give you the opportunity to make Mi:. WOODRUFF. Mr. 'Chairman~ I ask ;unanimous consent 
tbese atatemEtlts. . that the gentleman's fim.e be extende<l one minute. · 

Mr. FRED EMERY. Mr. Chairman, .1 ·want to ·thank -yau 1on bhlt at The CHAIRMAN. a::s there objection to ·~ req11es't df "t'b.e 
my sister, and to tha.nk !the ·whole 1comm1ttee. · gentleman from Michigan? 

M1· . .ANTHONY. All .>right. There was no objection. 
Colonel SHERRILL. I would like to submit 'the r~Ot'd. I requ@t Mt B0Wl\lt1) o'f Nebraska. I Yield to the gentleman. 

tba<t ;fhts •Illat!tm' be cut out o:r ltbe Tecord, ~ecause she has bitougbt Mr. WOODRUFF~ The chairman of the 'Oommi~tee ·on AP· 
in absolutely extraneous matter in the 118..ture .of an attack. ![f you pro:[jrtations lhlls stated that -t11e statute o'f. linrltations has :nm, 
wairt me to, I ·could give -you a:n of the '1'~ord, ttnd 'to 1ehow •you tba.t and t'hat, therefore, ·prose~Utions would ·not lie 'in conspiracy 
all or her statements are ·really lalse, because ·I reet>mmended--.nnt'l tases. Yet ff the gentleman bas rea,d the neWSptrpers of the 
I 1ha-.ve the -reeord lIBre rto shaw that 1 recommended the eontinnanoo city of Washington he will understand and ·know that ·1n ·the 
of ·her •contra.ct over 'that 'W'hole tveaD. courts of this city at the present tfine men trre 'betiig cdminany 

tMr. IA."N'DHONY. The l:Jtenographer "\\Till ·note tha:t 1'fiss IEnwry's state- prosecuted To1· war pl'ofiteeiling. . , 
ment be transcribed, the same to be left in the possession of the cletk, Mr. ROW ARt> o:f NebraSka. What I want to kbdw Is, has 
wtthout be!ng J;lrin.ted, as the matwr •appea'l's ·to be one bey-0nd :.fbe an"yone ·been sent to ·the periitentiary! 'The statUte o-f limita
;Jurisdiction of the committee. 'tious has run, and 'Fall has run, and Deriby 'has run, and 

'IIr. nYlt'.NS 'Uf Tennessee. 1 yie1d 'four ll'.linutes 'to tbe [)aughe1•ty has run, and 'Btrrns has ·run, and now ~he gen'.t1eman 
gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. HOWARD]. · !from Tiiinois ['Mr. °lI.ADnENJ, 'the cbai:rman of the Committee 

'M:r. TIOWARD of Nebtaska. l\Ir. 'Chairman and gentlemen on 'Appropriations, bas run ~way from 'telling me the name of 
of. 'the committee, I asked J>ermission several times for ·t11e o:tie who is in ·the .penitentiary for war gra'ftln,g. 
propounding of a qneStion. l have propcmnaea that question Mr. WOOD'Rtr.FF. 1 will ·,say that it 'is possible that the 
before. I intr<Jauced a 'resolution liere some four months ago . ifact That -we nave a new .Attorney ·General is responsib'Ie for 
specifically requesting tti'forrda'tion e'.s to tlle ·number of these ' the present criminal prosecutions Which ate now goihg on 'in 
graft-prosecuting attorneys appointed by the Attorney General, the courts of Washington. 
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Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. Then I ttrlnk we· should be ron-. •em. That: seems to be. what this appJ.>opriat~on h~s brQqg1:1t. 

gratulated on the fact that we have a new Attorney Genem:i. I a.boot, a $9,00(),000 da.im, \llhieh Mr. Dalilgb~'ty fla1d was .m 
But I retire again in darkness with reference to aa MSW'e!' to sight, being reduoodl : t& $1,~000. Investigati-0n of other 
the question that has been so. often. repeate<l l;l.ere., [Laught~:r.] items .cla:lmed to ba.ive · been ~ collected will probably· sbmv a 

The CHAJRMAN. The .time Qf the gentleman fl'om Nebraska. similar state o:t facts as to them. 
has expii:e.d. All time. has. ex,pired.. The Clerk wm ~d tile l therefore .(}e,sir~ to .oau the attention ot the H()USe to 
bill for amendment. · the :fact tliat these mo1teya &;fe bei:ng appropriated withou~ 

The Clerk Tead as follows.: any result wortby ~f th& nam~ 
CON~iNGEN.T :r.1PENSES 

For expenses ot inq-Wiett and i.-vestiganio-ns ordePe" by tl1e Senate, 
mcludtng compeisa.ticm of s.tenogrt11p.llers to commit~ at such rate aa 
lWlY be fixed by the Committee to Audlt: and C..ntrol t~ Con1ingent 
~peu.ses of the Senats but n.ot exioeeding 25 ce:u.t• per )lull4h« WQr4/i, 
$1>00,000. 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker~ I move to strike 'Ont the ta.st 
word. · 

The CHAIRM~. The genUem·an trom Texas- moves to 
strike out the last word. 

Mr. BLANTON. Would the chairman of the committee 
haYe any objection to an amendment providin~ f'or a detailed 
state.ment of expenses? 

Mr: MADDEN. Of course the gentleman ls at perfect lib
erty tO. of(er auy amendment lie chooses. We can not ga-vern 
the S'enate, however. They p.re not under' our- orders, and we 
would not obtain any inf ormatlorr. 

-:Slr. BLANTON. Wben we vote this $100,000 we could at
tach a proviso to the e.ffect ttlat there should be :filed a detailed 
statement of expenditures. I follow. the gentleman from Illi
nois on economic. matters. 

lir. MADDEN. I hope the. gentleman Will not press that. 
1\11·. BLANTON~ If the gent1eman will not offer it I wm 

withdraw my pro fo.rma amendmeri.t~ . 
The CHAIRMAN. The p:r:o forma amendment is withdraw}l. 

The Cl,er.k will read. 
The Clerk read as fellows: 

Ml.S<:.:LLANBOlJS O~ 

Investigatf{)n a.ntl p.1."0sec<11tion of iwar trauda: ror the inv.estigatlml 
a-nd prosecution or alleged frauds, el:ther· civ.11 01" crlminal1 or other 
crimes or -Offenses against the 'UniW Stlrtes, growing out of o.r arls· 

· tng in e@neetio» with the prepa:ration fmr or p:rosecutioll or the lat.e 
war, inchwli'ng ~e tn~tion• 8.l'ld prolill&Cuti~lll of sutta tor• .ttw 
recovery et mO'Ileys which contain' :no ekment of' fraud 1m1 nose 
incident to the investiga-tion of alleged fl:'auds, ineludlng tu same 
objects 8peelfied under this heatl in :the act makillllg npprovriaiticms 
fer the Depa':rtments -Of' State a.:ad 'ltM!tioo and the jufileial71 te>~ tbe 
ftscnl year 1924, $200;000, te •rema!n avatl.11.ble ·until' Jlune. set, 192fi. 1 

l\U;. MADDEN .. . fur Cba.i.r:tn~Ilt I ~~~r an ' ai:tieu'dment. ·' Op 
line 21 o:f I? age 2, to112>wU1g the WQfd " war,., the w6l"d should 
be " frauds." . I : I ' • I I ; l • I ·~ .. I 

The CH~R):JAJ'5t Wilhout Qbje~tlpn;~ the CI~r~ will con:ect 
the spell.in~ Is t'here obj,ectiol.\;l , • . 

There wa~ E.O object.ion. • ~ 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Chairman, I move to sQ:ike .. out the 

last word, , . . ' I . ' I r ' • I 

ri;he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman fl'O~ Vi~glnta 
1 
moves t? 

~t;ri,l\e out t4e last wordr 
1
. , , • • 1 • , 1 , 

Mr BA.lµtISON'. :Mr. Cfu.l.~rman, of cours~ 1 this $~ .. ooo ' 
fox the p'rOffecutl&p. o~ wa.i t+aud, <;l~tin~ 11.av~ bee11i bb11~ted,, ' 
U:. is out of. the questron fo.r ~ls J;\'.QU$.~ t~ cte~ tq.e ~vi:oprla
tion. ':£hese .bigb,. Pri<;~d atto~eys ' tl)..ow ~qeir ' bqsip'~~ 
thorougbly, whe~ . they ~qme· 1lft.er, paY~ · ~ut t,'his malt~ 
$700,000 that J;i.a.s ~e~n ai;>prop:i:i~t~g for t~e proseevtiol} of w~~· 
frauds ln the past year, ~ adqihc;m to which $500.L.~ wa.e 
approp.ri,afea. th:r;o~gh th& War ~partmen~, ,making. ,..~00.000 
that has b~n exJ?en~Jli m tjle pro.Se.cutton <,!~ w~ frauds dp.tjn~ 
the last year. TW.S. is the tmr'f xuilllon dQllar 

0

Q.Ppl'Q»F.iati?n 
for this purpose. To bolster up. sue~ ext~Q..va,gance it b.af 
been stated that some $6,000,000 has been collected. As a 
matter of fact, the testimony ·'before tbe snpeonnnittee Oll 
Wal" al)t])lropriations ShOWS that OVOC $2,000,000 of that $6,0QO,OQO 
was collected through the War-· Department on a simple. audit 
of the claims. Another $1,500,'000 represents the settlement 
with tbe Lincoln Motor Co. When this appropri.atiQn was 
.first made-about two ~ears ago-Mr. Daugherty came before 
the House ot Representatives fu a letter and said he was about 
to collect $t),000,000 from 'tjhe Linc.oln Motor Co. He was t'hen 
being criticized for not prosecutiiig that claim, and he· informed 
the House in his letter that he had already brought the matter 
to such a situation tha.t $9,000,000 Was 'about in Sight, but . aV 
tbat seems to have b~n done in the way of the B'et;,i:lement qf 
the Lincoln Motor Co. case by this $2,000,000 approprl'atlon 
has been to reduce the $9,000,000 to $1,500,000 in a settle-

Mr .. ROWA&D of Ne,raska~ Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr~ HARRISON. Yes, 
Mr. HOWARD Qf ~ka. WQ.llld the gentlewau from 

Virginia, out of the abuaduee-10:£ bis kn~-wledge, after having 
i.D.Testigated this mattei:. b'l· kind Enough tQ tell me the name 
ef 1be graf~er wll<> wu brought to t~ through th~ expe~
ture o.f tlUs mQney ruid who Janow in s.ny Federal penitentiary? 

MJ<. HA.JitRISQK I Ql!l .not a.ble to throw any light on. th~t 
S.Qbj~t~ . 

Mr. HOWARD e>:( .Nebraska. Darkness agf\in. 
M:r: WOODRUJfF. M~. Ohairman. aa every Member o.:f the 

House kn.owe, I have tali~ a .more- acUve intel'!est in furthel'ing 
the prosecutien Qf the ·w:ar-t:i:and casea tban has any Member of· 
this body. On tOO 11th e:( Ap(i1,. two. years ago, I took the. floor 
and in IUl extended speecll pointed out to. the Ho~se tb,e fla~tmt 
inactivity oft.he Department of Justice 1.'elative to these cases. 
I called attention tQ ~ fa~t that audits of ce1·taU>. aircraft 
c0111:tracts. hadl disclosed Qverpayments to ~e. contract{)cl'S by 
the G0ival'mnent i-.\lmUng into. many milllo.ns o! do.lhu:s. I 
showed tlaa.t while JM.ll.Y' of th~ cases had been referr~d to 
the Depa:rtment <>f Justice, W).th.hng w:hat~oeve.r had been done 
to ireturn these over-paymenU. to the Treasury and to prQsecute 
the guilty. 

We had been regaled fOl' many mo,ntbs t;tiro-ngh the. eol\llHnS 
of the newspapers in interviews with the then head o:( the 
DepartIQent o.:f! Justice, .A.tt.~e-y Generul Daugherty, with what 
be p1;opos.ed to do tQ thtE!e profiteers and graften. Promises 
had been long antl LQ.ud, but n.othing ha.d been done, Three 
appropriation bills ear~~:ing loiiPPropriations fro: tbe DepattD;lent 
of Justice h~d b0011 sublnitted tQ the :s;o.use, and no requ~t 
for fund.s1 had been m~e. bi the AttorneN Gene.val tor the pur
pose o.f .ea.rrying on tW.~ w;ork. 

On .April '1~ 1922, wllen. the tblrd app:fop.riation \>ill of tha.t 
Congress1 carry~g ~pprop.t~tions for th,e.pepartm~t of Justice, 
was before the House for ~onsidera.tion~ an amendm~t was 
offeDed by the ge~tlemaa from Sout.;b Daket~ fMr. JaHNSt>N] 
}lr~v~-0.i:mg an p.pproprift..tio.n Qt $500,000 f~ the purpose of ln
~~tigating a..nq pr~ecullng· tlle w~ grfl{ters. 'l'he chairm~n of 
~ QOlllll~ittee in ~fi& .ef t~ QUI ~Di the. Houj:ie, Mr. Uqsteq, 
.stated : : ' 1 I . 1 

1 'Mr• C.b:airnum I t).lnk I can · Ba3' to • the gentlelD8lll from. 8auth 
Dallota t'hat~he · l~ owt on it» eatilllate ju.St the a.omunt ca~ in •hi 
'amendment. mhe Depa.rtmeDJt o1 .Juetlc:e has net as1Re4: fo1' t.ble item, 
but tire Depa-rtment o1 1'1ls.ftc• ltJ enga,:ed iin • tbi& worli nd hu ample 

··fun WI to. carcy it on a.11 the preaen.t ' tlme. 1 Ii does. not ~eed an , a4ldi-
tknal dollar for t:hi&.1purpo84l1t' 1 

' It seems_ cl~a~ 'from thf tiiat the Department of Justice 'had 
made i;lo 'demand upol). eohgress fOO.: mQney tor this purp<>Se. 
Events J?ro~d' 1that no , att~pt ~a<l been ' malle to ~roseeute 
tP.~se (cases. · 1 ~i was clear;1m the '~~ds of some of us at l~M, 
that no ' attenn>t was intended to be made to p:rol>erl-y pri:Js~ute 
t~e . claims. · ' ' ' · 1 1 

-. 
1 1 

• " ,. 

On 'nnmertius o~caSfons thereafter r 1 'secured tfme aM. •con
tinued to call the attehtion I 'Pf 'th~ Rouse to tbe' COI\diti_ons 
e:D~tjJJ.g' tn the _De'parttnent;. 'ol' ~1J,S'tice. 1 ' ' ' ' 

- · On the 15~ of M:at./.'19,2!: 'there was presented 'to the Bonse a 
~qu'est ti:r the 1 .A:tfomer Genetat for an 1 appropriatiott f-or 
$500;ooo fdr the t>Wvose of wstitntlng mv-et!ftgations and•prose
cutions of frli'nd's developmg- from • tlle audits of war eontraets. 
At that ·time' I · said: · r • 

I believe' the Contresl!I and the people will be., and abou1d be, Tather 
crltlcal as 4'.o just 'how thtli' $500,000- is expended. It nsu'lts are shown, 
we will all applaud', if ·not', 'even greater condemnation. will be heaped 
upori the Department' ot ' ;Justt~. ' · • • . 

It is signifiJa.p.t · ~t_~ th~ ',4Jtorn'.ey General. ~ter being in 
office mor~ ,thQ.Il. . ~ y~at, dU;.c.overed ii\ tbe short space of time 
f~~ 4pril ;ll ta ¥&¥ 15 the · des.trab,ility a.nd necessity ot ae
c;!ur.i:ng ne.ces~ry funds to carcy on this work. TllQs~ of us 
'~hQ critic:;i.zed .hiII;I.. while recqgn.izing his past de1inquencies, 
were willing to give .bim a furt:Qer oppo1'.tuni.ty to do something. 
I. as one of , the men who bad citicizecj hWi, ~evere.ly, f~lt that 
be had grossly neglected his plain duty in regard to these case~ 
but ~ot.withstai;iding that tact~ I wanted him to have a further 
opportunity ~o do his duty. CQngress very promptly appro
priated $500,000 for this purpose. · I think it ls true that mucb 
of the information and much of the evidence that had been 
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available in the Department of Justice had disappeared from 
the files of the department, and naturally it has taken much 
time to replace these documents. This is responsible for some 
of the delay in the 'prosecution of these ·cases. · It has not been 
responsible for all the delay, however. i - 1 

After securing this appropriation the Attorney General 
promptly organized what is known as the war frauds' section 
of the Department of Justice and placed in charge of its activi
ties men of unquestioned integrity. I believe much work has 
been done by this war frauds section within the Department 
of Justice. I do not believe, however, 'that everything has 
been done that shotlld or could have been done. I have in mind 
particularly the Wright-Martin case. An audit of the Wright
Martin contract disclosed an overpayment of five and ' a quarter 
mil1ion dollars. That case was reported: to the Department of 
Justice by the War Department in October of 1921 and was the 
first case sent to the Department of Jm;tice by the War De
partment. When 'the case reached the Department of Justice 
it .fell into the hands of John W. H. Crim, an Assistant Attor-· 
ney General of the United States, who promptly forwarded it 
to the district attorney in Ne'v York for prosecution. · 

I much regret a statement made on the floor of the House by 
a Member and a very dear friend of mine, the ·gentleman .from 
Illinois [Mr. KING] relative to Mr. Crim. He challenged the 
integrity of Mr. Crim, and I 'want· to say, Mr. Chairman, that, to 
my knowledge, th~re has been no man connected ·with the De
partment of Justice who is more entitled to the confidence of 
the Congress and the country than John W. Crim. As a ' matter 
of fact, up until the time I assailed the Attorney· General 
and the Department of Justice, the only war-fraud cases that 
had been sent to the courts were sent there by John W. Crim. 

Mr. BEGG. Will the gentleman yield? · 
Mr. WOODRUFF. Surely. 
Mr. BEGG. Does not the gentleman think, in order to be 

absolutely fair, he should state ' that there was an advisory 
committee with very great power, consisting of ex-Senator 
Hardwick; ;rudge Bigger, of Columbus, Ohio, a man by the 
name of Kerr; !ihout whom · I do not' know anything, '" and I 
believe Senator · Thomas, of Colorado, was on this committee 
at one time. Their authority was unlimited, as I understand 
it . . Does not tl~e gentleman belie:ve that , if everything was not 
done that could be done th~se three men of unim1)eachable 
character might have discovered it? 1 . 

Mr. WOODRUFF.' I do not believe anything of the kind. 
If the gentleman has been listening carefully he will under
stand l have given · full credi,t to those gentlemen. I am not 

. ~riticizing that particular bureau because the affairs about 
which I am now speaking are matters which existed · in the 
department before the ·attack was made upon the Department 
of Justice. The men of whom the gentleman speaks all became 
connected with this work on July l, 1922, or thereafter, ·and 
the conditions to which I refer existed prior to that date. 

I will say further to the gentleman from Ohio regarding the· 
situation that has existed in this department since the organi
zation of .the war fraud section that, notwithstandi:r:tg the 
unimpeachable charac~er of the men who handle th~se cases 
and their undou_bted willingness · to bring each and every 
grafter to account, they have, in 1;be last analysis, be€n more 
or less helpless, for the reason that they are, after all, sub
or<linn tes, and as such must take their orders from superior 
authority. ~his is true especially in affairs connected with 
the more important cases referred to their bureau. · 

In the hearings before the subcommittee of ti1e House Com
mittee on Appropriations on Thursday, May 8, 1924, the ~llow
ing colloquy took place between the chairman and other mem
bers of tbe committee and Judge Kerr. the present head of the 
war frauds section in the Department of Justice. 

The CHAIRMAN. The next item on the list is for the investigation 
and prosecution of war frauds. We asked the Attorney General 
when he was here to state the form of the organization in charge 
of the so-called war-fraud cases. Of course, be was n~t familiar 
with the details of it, and we would like very_ much, .Judge Kerr, to 
have you state them. First state how long the organization bas been 
in existence and how many peopl~ ·are employed in it. 

Mr. KERR. Mr. Chairman, I was appointed myself and began my 
duties with this organization some time about the 1st of July, 1922. 
The bill which created this section, I think, passed in May, 1922, or 
that is my recollection. The activities of the organization itself did 
not begin until about JuJy 1, 1922. As originally contemplated and 
organized, the Attorney Genera] was the bedd of the entire organiza-
-tion. · 

The CIIAIRMAN. That is to say, all of the cases were required to be 
presented to bim for decision before action was taken? 

' •) 

Mr. KERR. Yes, sir; and that has been .carried out through the en
tire organization except in minor CiJ.ses where we assumecj authority. 

And further. . ,. 
Mr. :1Jav1s. And :finally, ' before any suit or action is really begun, it 

has to go to the Attorney General and he orders the suit? · 
l\Ir. K'Ead. All suits have to be ordered by the Attorney General. 

So it would seem, Mr. Chairman, that the gentleman fr~m 
Ohio is in error ; that the war-frauds section does not have the 
"?nlimit~Q authority he speaks of. Undoubtedly the authority. 
is ~ufficient to enable that section to secure all necessary evi
dence and prepare the cases for court; but when it comes to 
actua.ll?" starting .legal procedure, to taking the cases into 
court, then -' the · permission of the Attorney General must be 
secured; and in the Wright-Martin case this seems to have 
peen impossible. < , 1 • 

Mr. MOORE of Virginia. May I interrupt 'the gentleman? 
, l\Ir. WOODRUFfi'. Certainly. , 

Mr. MOORID of Virginia. I would like .to add my word to 
what the gentleman has said about .Mr. Crim. I have known 
him since his boyhood. and I believe he is an able and honest 
man and official. · 

~fr . . WOOD;RUFF. , 11 am glad .to, have .mY opinion of Mr. 
Crim co~rmed by my friend from Virginia, whos.e opinion is 
always given great weight by the House. To follow the Wright
Martin case a little further, I will say that in December 1022 
I was assured by rpen high in authority in 'the Depa;tment 
of J"ustice that the Wright-Martin ' case would be sent to the 
courts within three weeks. The Wright-Martin case is not 
yet in the courts,- although I have reason to believe it will be 
within the near future. If the sworn testimony of the auditor 
who recently made a trip into Ohio to examine tax-return rec
ords of l\·fr. Daugherty and the books of a ·certain bank is to be 
reli.ed upop, it is found that. the ex-Attorney General of the 
Umtecl Stat.es was the possessor of something like 2,500 shares 
of the Wright-Martin Co.'s stock. Whether that had any
thing to do with the inactivity of the Department of Justice 
relative to this particular case, of course, I do not know. 
I do know, howeYer, that this case was ready for the courts 
in December, 1921, and that the Assistant Attorney General, 
after repeated hearings given the Wright-Martin Co., declined 
to postpone action. Later the case was taken out of the 
hands of the district attorney in New York, ~nd a reasonable 
assumption is that the Attorney General di:l;'ected such action. 

It is to the everlasting credit of President Co0lidge tJ.iat he 
has demanded the resignation of the man who was responsible 
for this situation and has placed at the head 1of the Department 
of J~stice a man whose ability and integrity ~re unquestioned, 
and rn whom the people ·of the country have confidence.. I have 
ev~ry reason to believe that the present Attorney General of 
the United States is going"to s·ee to it that these war-fraud cases 
are taken· into the courts and settled. I' think that is all any 
Member of the House or any good citizen could ask. I have an 
infinite confidence 'in our courts, and I believe that if these 
cases are taken before the courts they will be decied equitably 
and if this is clone. tpere will be many, many mlllions recovered 
to the Treasury. 
. Mr., DENISON. Will tbe &entleman tell us how many cases 
are pen cling, if he knows? · 1 

r 

, Mr. WOODRUFF. There are now l18 claims for the recov
ery of money pending in . the courts. · '.rhese claims aggregate 
$69,342,741.23. There are also 18 claims pending with' receivers 
and trustees in bankruptcy. These aggregate $2,686,418.43. 
Just how ~nuch is involved in the more _than 400 other cases 
now in 'the hands of the war-frauds section, and which have 
not as yet been presenJed to the courts, I can not say but it 
must run i.nto an enormous amount ' 

It will be interesting to the Members, also, to know what 
has been done by the different' departments of_ the Government 
in ·securing the return of money to the Treasury. The follow
ing are the figures up to date: 
Audit section of Air Service (collected>-------------- $280. 423. 93 
Department of Justice (collected) ____ --------------- 6, 189, fl07. 24: 
Department of Justice (settlements not yet paid)______ 3, 000, 000. 00 
General Accounting Office (collected)________________ 4B4, 4~1. 10 
Contract audit section, War Department (collected)____ 4, 230, 128. 35 

Total--------------------------------------- 1~13~59~62 

This amount, Mr. Chairman, is sufficient to pay the salaries 
of every Member of this House for four and a third years, and 
enough to pay the salary of a single Member for nearly 2,000 
years. 

Comparatively few of the war contracts have received the at
tention of the contract auuit. section and the Department of 
Just~ce. If the entire 35~1000 war contr~cts are carefully 
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audited and tJ.;i;e necessary legal action tak6!n in those whil!h 
show overpayments it is reasonabl~ to suppose that encmgh 
mones' can be recoYered to pay the salaries of the H011se mem
bership for many yea.rs t& come. 

'J'he gentleman frotn Nebraska [Mr. HowAlilD] seents much 
interested to know the name of any man who lms bean sent to 
jaH for conspiracy to defratld the Govei'Ilmeli-t during the· "l#ar. 
H~ seems to doubt that any one of therri are t<J receive this 
p~·aper punishment for their misdeeds. . C0Ttainly his iilqUiries 
u·e proper ones and do credit to tl1e gentlenuin propounding 
them. But, Mt. Chairman, he does not carey' the inqulr:ieS for 
enough. Inasmuch as no one ~eems ttble to enU~htett him~. lTe 
Slh('luld in.quire why there has been DO' oner convicted of eo:a
f!piraey. For the information of the- gentlf!tnan, I Will quote a 
f1n-ther colloqt1y between the chairman of the Oomrntttee on. AP
.DrOJ:wiations and Judge K:mtn reminding: the gentleman that tt 
was the neglect of the gentleman's party.-...which wag itJ. control 
of the Go-vernfiifmt dttl'ing the war'--"'to extend the statute of 
limitations that has made it practically impossible to 8eetire 
criminal indictments in all but a few cases: 

l\lr. &'t:R'R, ~hete ls one thfng '.fhfit pei''fHl.!)8 :t OUgfrt to call ftttetitlon 
to iil cmrnectton with• edniinal prosecutions. It· le not ireneta:tfy uttdet-
111tood flfitt t1l'e statut.e of limitations was thtee years, but Y'oli extended 
it to six year's. ' 

The C:ttatnMu. That mean~· that the case!i ih which tli~ st:atut~ ot 
lhnftktions. had ei'J}ited' at the tltne we ext~nded it wel"e out or your 
jtlrisdictlo'n 1 

Mr. KF:ttn·. Ye!;I, sir'; and· most ot the- cases fit actnnl fraUCI or caseg 
of an fndfct&:ble' cbhra:cter' bccui'red pti'or to the 11.rtnisttce. r speak 
of the' il.Mni$tice a11 a generll.1 point ot di:"1Bio'l'l. The act of Nove·mber 
1, 1021, aS' I :teca11, only related back: to the 17th 6t November, 1918, 
atrcr arty aict fhll'.t had! beel'l committed prior to· :Novetnber l't, 1918, is 
t1ieretore- barred br tlle statute of limtt'ations, titrless there was some 
act comurttted after thaf titne whkh wdnld connect it up. Thetef61.'e 
in ·tbitt Wat a grl'!at pr6porti'On of the actrtally intUctal,le otre'nses 
during the war were barred by the statute of limitatlohs I6ttg befot'e 

_this dfvision was brganized. I 1 do not thi11k' thllt is generaily under-
sfood. I 

I know the entire House will share the regret of the ge~tJe
mnn frow. Nebraska to learn th.at b'tlt 8!J' erlmina'1' indiettnents 
have been seeu:rea. One of these, the irl.famou~ J. L. Plim:lps 
cnse, is· now being tried in th~ courts of Washington, and it is 
to be hoped that within the T'er:t hear future . it wrn be pos
sib1e· to giv~ to· the gentleman from Nebraska tlie infor111ntio11 
he has so l-0ng and so earnestly songht. 

I ~an verify the things which the chaiJ.rman of the com
mittee has stated relative· to the necessity for this appropria
·tion... I know that many of these eases now pending in court 
will be lost by default if this appropriation is n<>t ma(le. Onses 
are pending in ceurt in which all of the information and evi
rdence has m:it been gotten together, and the court is not going 
to postpone cases from time to time at the l"equest of the Gov
ernmen~ ~thout some very good reaso.n therefor. I ,hope the 
House will app~e>ve the. appropriation as submitted in this bill. 
I believe if this is done you will 'find that tb0 i:>epartmeiat of 
·Justice, under the direction 'o;r Attorney General Stone, wiil 
g? ahead with t~ese cases and prosecute. them, and prosecute 
the~ properly. [Applause.j -

'the OH.AISMAN. Tlfe gentleman fr.om Mi~h-igan asl\:s \mani
mous consent' to extend his remarks in the RECOR». Is there 
objecti'.qn? tMter a pause.I . 'the dhafr hears none. . 

Mr. o~SULL'.lV AN. Mr. Cbati-rnan, 1 rise in opposition to 
the pro forma ameficlment. ' 1: am going ~ beg the inquJ,gence 
of the liouse to use just a moment to explain the lack of. my 
vote on the recent roll call. 

1'fr. M.AbDE'N. I wiil say, to the gentleman that that should 
~e done in the House. 

l\1r. O'SULLIVAN. - t am gomg to use le~ than halt a 
minute. 

l\fr. MADDEN. t have no objection: but I think it wou1cl 
be hettet if. it wei·e . done in ,the lrouse instead of in committee. 

l\Ir. 0'St1LLIV AN. 1h new of. tb.e fad that I ·am 6btiged 
to leave tight awayt I ask your indulgence. Tills is merel,v to 
get it ifi . th~ R~c~Ri>. The Ifouse- Committee on the .1udiciar¥ 
l'lfld a :meeting in Senatot Cu!nn:Ns;s <lffice this afternoon and 
we left word Wfth the cloakroom to caii us. Tl1rough an ove1·
sigllt they did not call us, wMch ficcounts f'or the fact that 
sevei-a1 of us '\\'ere unable to be pt'esent, '\vh!cli is a source of 
N:\gret. 

:\lr. l\'IADJJEN. i wilt say foi· the infoi'mafidn of the gehtle
IDuu that the gentleman from: Illinois [M~·. YA'fEs1 is going to 
11u1ke a general stateliieiit 111 respect df that mutter when we 
go ·ba~k into the Rouse. 

Mr: KING. Doeis- too geiltteman desite td gtate in the Itooont> 
110'" he woultl' have voted'. if lie had lleen p1·e8erttt 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN, I Would! ht .. Ve voted "no." 
Mr. KING, 'l'he gentleman would have been corre~t in his 

vote. 
The Cle:rk read as follows : 

t>il1NAL IN'sTrf"OTIONS 

Support of United States prisoners: For suppol't of United States 
prisoners, including the same objects speclrted under tltls head hi the 
act ma.king apprdpH:Atfonls f&r the I>epnrtmenttf of State ancl Justice 
and tlie judiciart for the fl.seal year 1924, $ad2,600. 

Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. lfr. Chairman; I ot'fer an 
amendment. 

The OH.AIRMAN. The gentleman from Ne.bl'aska offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk will rep<Yrt. 

Tl•e Clerk read as follows : 

Amendment offered by Mr. MOWARO ot Nebraska! Oti page 4t after 
tine 23, tns·ett a new paragtap'l!., to l'ea<l as foflows : 

"For investigation of the rolls of the inmates of the seve'J.'al United 
States penitentiaries in ah etrort to disco\Tel.' the name of any prisoner 
&'iivkrtld on the eliargei of war (thlft as a r~nlt of prm1ecutton by any 
special Wilt-graft attorney ttt>P<>inted by the Atforney General ()f the 
United States, $if,OOO." 

Mv. MADDE;N. . Mr . .Cl1airman, I muke the point of order 
against the amendment . tllat it is not germane to the bill, is 
:Legislation ou au- appropi·iatiou bill, and in violation of the 
rules of the House. 

Mr. HOWARD of Neb1·ilska. In support of my· p<>filition 
and in opposition· to ithe point of cwder, I will say that I 
think the- point of or<ler is ~ell taken forbidding me to legis
late,,. but I can not consent, l\Ir. Ohuirman, that .it ls not gel;'
mane. Indeed, \Ve are dealing with peual .iutitU.tionei, and we 
have appTopdated some milllonti! of dollars :for the pl'.ttpoSe of -
sending somebocly there; I can not find the name81 o! the per
sons, and so' I think it ls entire:ty ge1·mart~. [Laught~r.} · 1 

Tlia OBA IRM.AN. The Oba-ir sustains the :point of ·order. 
Mr, MA.I>DB..1{. l\h·. Chairman, I move that the coinmittee 

do now rii;:e and •report the bill .to the Rollse with an amend
ment, with the r~ornmentlatio11 that the amendmeut be agreed 
to :mu thnt the· bill as nm(('nded do pass. 

Mr. HOW ARD t>f Nebl·u!lkal l\fr. Ohalrtrum............._. 
The OHAIRJ\i.AN. For \Yhat purpose does the gentleman 

~e? I 

l\Ir. HOWARD of Nevraska. For the . putpoae of suggesting 
tlrn t thf're does riot seem to be enough l\leml>ers here, and I 
runke the point of no quorum. ' 

Ur. l\lADDEN. I hope the gentlenurn Will not do that. 
Mr. HOW.Um of Nebraska. Wellt I will Withdraw ttt Alt. 

Cha.h'm au. 
'1'he m1Jtion 'WR$ agreed to. · ' · 
Arrordingly, the committee . rose; and the Speaker bating 1•e

s11med the clmii', Mr. T1LsoN, Cliafrm.e.n of the committee of 
the Whole Houoo on the smte of the Unioh, reported that tl'rat 
committee nad bad untter consfderatlon the bill ( H. R. 1}192~ 
making appropriations to supply urgent deficiencies in certain 
appropriations f,or the fiscal year endin~ .June 30, 1924, and for 
other pm.•poses: and had directed him 'to report the sam~ back 
with an amendment, with a recommendation that the amenct-
inE>nt be ag1·eed. _to and that the bill . as amencled.

1 
do p'ass. . 

1\fr. '.l.\IADDBN. Mr. Speaker; I move the previous que~tion 
on. the bill and amendment to final passage. , , 

l\Ir. ,:ItoW' ARD of ~ebraslfo. l\lr. Speaker, ln view of the 
fact that we. did not huve time to deal. with the i!Qldiel' com
pensation legisi'ntion.; t think' we ought not to deal ·with this 
important matter without a quoru'ru. 

l\lr. l\L\DPEN. I hope tlle gentietruln: ' wlil not d.o tbat. 
IJ'hfs is a -very urgent 'tlrnttei·. The courts mn.y be coml)etled 
to cTose an}· day If the¥, do not get this relief. -

Mi'. Fl'.OW ARD of Nel:>i'tiSka. }.fr. Speaker, 1 will yield to 
the pteadliig of the 'disltnguished chaii·man of the Committee 
011 Appro11l'tation1:; and Witl1d1•11w rriY S'tlggestion If he · will 
promise n1e that lie will put fottli Ws best effort to discovei· 
anu tell me tll~ 11ai11~s of any w1:lr grafter now in the pefi.fteh
ti.ary as a 1·esn1t of prosecutions conducted by special wat-graft 
.attol'neys. [Lat'tght~1·.] -

1\11'. :M:ADDmN. l would be delighted to do so ff I could. 
·The S'Ptlj.AKER. The qtiestion is on the motion of the gentle-

mim ftoin flliD.Ois for tlie previous questi'.on. 
".rtre ptetious questi-Oil was ordered. 
The committee aniendment was agreed to. 
Tlrn Mil as amended was ordered to be engrossed and read 

a t'hird time, was i:ead tlie third time; aud passed. 
On motion of Mr. 1rlADDEN, a motion to reconsider the vote 

Whereby the Bill was passe11' was laid on the table. 
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. THE SOLDIERS' BONUS -

l\ir. YATES. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ad
dress the House for one minute. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iliinois ·asks unani
mous consent to address the House for one minute. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. YATES. Mr. Speaker, five M.embers of the House-the 

gentleman from Maine [M1·. HERSEY], the gentleman from Min
nesota [Mr. LARSON], the gentleman from Missouri [1\Ir. 
MAJOR], tba gentleman from. Connecticut [Mr. O'SULLIVAN], 
and myself-were detained at a joint meeting of the Judiciary 
Committees of the House and Senate at the other end of the 
Capitol in the office of the Vice President, and so were unable 
to be present at the roll call on the postponement of the con
sideration of the veto on the soldiers' bonus bill. We would 
like to have the RECORD show that we were absent on public 
business. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS 

Mr. SNELL. 1\Ir. Spe~ker, I desire to make an announcement 
in regard to the program of business. It is expected that to
morrow we will call up rules in the following ortler : 

H. R. 8209, incorporating the Mississippi River Barge Line. 
· H. R. 3316, two additional judges for the southern district of 
New York. H. R. 646, enforcement of agreement of arbitra
tion in contracts. H. R. 5209, completion of Veterans' Bureau 
hospital program. 

And, further, the Rules Committee has •agreed to grant the 
following rules and expects to call them up in their order : 

The l\IcNary-Haugen bill. the postal employees' bill, and the 
amendment to the national bllnking act. As far as possible 
those rules 'will be called up in their order. · 

Mr. l\IOORE · of Virginia. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SNELL. Yes. 
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. In accordance with the promise of 

last January, has the committee taken up for consideration the 
proposition that there · shall . be an official announcement in 
advance of the business to be transacted by the House? 

Mr. SNELL. We have considered it a good many times in 
committ~e. but we have not come to an agreement yet. 

Mr. :MOORFJ of .Virginia. Is there any prospect that an 
agreement will be reached? 

Mr. SNELL. I think there wlll be some time. 
Mr. McDUFFIE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SNELL. Yes. 
Mr. McDUFFIE. Will the gentleman state whether his 

committee has come to any conclusion as to a rule for the 
legislative program on river and harbor legislation? 

l\fr. SNELL. That has not been conside1·eu by the committee. 
l\fr. McDUFFIE. Is it going to be considered by the com

mittee? 
l\lr. SNELL. The committee will consider all of the business 

as fast as possible, but it ~s not policy to vote out rules which 
there is no reasonable expectation can be consirlered. 

CONDITION OF THE FARMER 
Mr. MILLIGAN. l\fr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani

mous· consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD. Is there 
objection? 

l\Ir. DENISON. Reserving the right to object, on what 
subject? 

Mr. MILLIGAN. The condition of the farmer. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. MI;LLIGAN. l\!r. Speaker, I take this opportunity to 

bring to the attention of the House the conditions that are 
now confronting the farmer of this Nation. I believe I am in 
a position to know some of the problems of the farmer, as I 
represent an agricultural district. Having lived on a farm all 
my life, my home now being on a farm, I am directly interested 
in farming anrl in sympathy with the interests of agriculture. 

The farmer is the only one who has taken a deep · ~ut in his 
wages and stuck to his job ; he is the only business man who 
has w1itten off all his losses and gone down to bottom rock; 
he is the only one who bas reached the depths of readjustment; 
and is the only one who has gone back to normalcy, which has 
meant for him financial ruin. Normalcy, the goal toward which 
America is striving, can not be reached until the farmer can 
return to the market as a buyer, and the farmer can not buy 
until there has been a readjustment of the prices of farm 
products on a fair level with the prices of other commodities 
that the farmer must buy. In other words, the dollar t:he 

farmer receives for his products. must be worth 100 cents in a 
city market where he must buy his supplies. 

The farmer buys one-third of the ·Nation's supplies. In his 
position to-day he can not buy in the Nation's market on ah 
equal footing with others, because the dollar that he received 
for his produce will only buy 70 cents worth of supplies in that 
mb.rket, while his neighbor from -the city goes into the country 
with his dollar and buys $1.30 worth of farm products. The 
result is that not only is ·the farmer affected but there has been 
a slump in all business in the cities. There will not be pros
perity in other lines until the farmer's dollar has regained its 

·fair purchasing power in the city market. The truth of this 
staiement is proven by comparing the number of lmsiness fail
ures fol.' the _ last 30 years with the purchasing power of the 
farmer's dollar, which will show that the number of business 
failures increase whenever the purchasing power of the farmer's 
dollar drops below average. · 

The United States is a producing nation. We only consume 
about 60 per cent of our products, and we must have a foreign 
market for our surplus. · 

. This administration has done nothing . to aid in settling coQdi
tions in Europe that are n. result of the war. This administra
tion has no foreign policy.; we have merely drifted since the 
signing of the armistice and · have failed to take advantage of 
our position in the world's affairs and prosecute to a victorious 
conclusion the winning of the war by successful peace terms 
that the nations of Europe might · now be at peace with each 
other and their people be engaged in peaceful and gainful occu- · 
pations. The United States can not isolate itself from the rest 
of the worltl and still maintain its foreign markets, which we 
must have in order to dispose of our surplus farm products. If 
the pnited States can by some plan, I care not what, so long 
as it protects Americans' rights and aids in settling the condi
tions in Europe so_ that we can sell them our products, we will 
have done a great deal to solve the problems of the fa1·mer of 
the United States. · 

This statement is borne out iri. the following extract from a 
report of observations made by a · group of farm-bureau officials 
while visiting Europe: 

We have no hesitancy in saying, therefore, that unless the countt·ies 

I 
of Europe are enabled to put their political and eeonomic life on a. mor.e 
normal and stable basis the Amerlcan tarqier must be adversely affected 
for a long time to come. 'l'be first a.nd indispensable step toward 
stabilization is the settlement of the vexed problems of war reparations. 

The farmer is suffering from the high freight rates thnt he 
must pay to · ship his ·farm products to market. When he 
ships a car of hogs or cattle ' to a city market a great deal of 
his profit goes into the pockets of the railroads in the form of 
high freight rates. · 

In 1920 the Congress passed a law giving the Interstate 
Commerce Commission the right to fix or set the minimum 

·freight rate that the railroad could clu.i."rge for the transporta
tion of any commodity. Slnee the passage of this Jaw freight 
ratt-s hum been nigher than ever before in the history of the 
railroads. A railroad at this time can not lower its freight 
rates without the . consent of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. The railroad wishing · to lcnYer its freight charges must 
file the tariff carrying the proposed · reductions with the Inter
state Cotnmerce Commission. The other railroads can within 
30 days file objections, and the commission may suspend it. 
A hearing is tl!en held with the usual result that the railroad 
wishing to lower its rates is informed that the other railroads 
can not compete with it if the rates are lowered. Therefore, 
they can not make the reduction in freight rates as requested. 
'l'he result is that the high rates must remain in order to pro
tect the weaker railroad lines. I have introduced in this House 
a bill that will cure this evil and reduce freight rates. This 
bill provides that ' the Interstate Commerce Commission shall 
not have the authority to set a minimum freight rate. This 
wlll give the railroads the right to lower freight rates whenever 
they please, and in this way you will revive competition be
tween the railroads. If you will pass this bill, you will see an 
immediate reduction of freight rates by the railroads, which 
will mean a great saving, not only to the farmers but also to the 
consumers of the United States who are now paying these high 
freight rates ordered by the Interstate Commerce Commis~ion 
to protect some weak railroad. I would mention that there is 
no law on the statute books to protect and guarantee a profit 
to the farmers, all of whom are now financial wrecks as the 
result of such class legislation. 

The farmer is to-day paying the high tari:tf rates that are 
placed upon the necessities of life and supplies for the farm 
that he must have to sustain his family and carry on his farm 
work. He does not pay these high tar.itf rates in order to raise 
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revenue to maintain the Government; he ·pays them· as a 
tribute to the manufacturers of the · United States. · Under the 
present tartif scheduJe there has been a vain attempt to· fool 
the farmer by placing certain farm commodities ·on the pro
tected list. It was an attempt to camouflage the vlclous · 
schedules of the :u'ordney-McCumber tariff law and make the 
farmer believe he was being benefited by this legislation. 
This is impossible. The farmers are not fools ; as a class they 
are the best informed people of our Nation. · 

The Fordney-McCumber law places a tariff duty of 30 cents 
a bushel on wheat. That can not raise the price of wheat, as 
the price of wheat is fixed in the world market; we compete 
with the world in raising wheat and ship our surplus wheat 
to a foreign market, so what effect can a duty on wheat have 
in raising the priee, creating a world demand, or reducing · the 
world's supply of wheat? 

A duty of 1 cent a pound is placed on rice; this is of no 
benefit to the rice farmer of the Nation, as we export rice, and 
the price, as in the case of wheat, ls fixed by the market of 
the world. We export rice to China and Japan, and the price 
depends on the world's supply and deman<l. This is the case 
oi many other grains and cereals produced by the American 
farmer that bear a tariff which neither does the farmer any 
good or any harm. 

There is a duty of 2.03 cents per pound on sugar. Only 3 per 
cent of all sugar consumed in the United States is · produced 
by the American sugar farmer, 97 per cent of the sugar con
sumed by our Nation is imported, and the consumer must pay 
a duty of 2.03 cents per pound on every pound of sugar con
sumed in order to protect the sugar farmer who only produces 
3 per cent of that sugar. The cost of this to the consumer is 
$192,400,000 each year, of which the fanners of our Nation 
pay $48,100,000. This duty is not put on sugar to protect the 
cane growers or the beet growers, but for the benefit of the 
great interests engnged in the manufacture and refining of 
sugar. 

There is a duty placed on wool which amounts to 12.5 cents 
per pound in the condition it comes from tlle sheep. We do not 
produce enough wool for o.ur own use and must import wool 
from other countries. Tlle price is fixed after the tariff is paid 
in our own market inside the tariff wall. Onlr oue farmer in a 
hundred are sheep raisers in commercial numbers. Giving the 
sheep-raising farmer the benefit of this tariff in raising the 
price of his wool would mean an increase in. price of about 
$37,GOO,OOO to the woolgrowing farmer, while, on the other hnnd, 
the tariff duty is shifted onto the consumer; the cost to the con
sumer would be around $91,000,000. All farmei:s of the Nation 
pay this tariff in the increasec.l price of clotblng that he must 
I.my to clothe himself and \amily. 

Also a t.ariff is placed on cattle ; . this is not a benefit to the 
farmers but a loss to them. The farmers of the corn-growing 
States feed cattle and do not raise enough cattle for feeding pur
poses. " Feeders," as these cattle are called, are grown where 
grass land i8 cheap, and shipped to corn-growing States to be 
fed for market. This tariff cuts off our supply of feeders from 
Canada. The effect has been to increase the price of the feeders 
to the farmers of the corn States. 

We have seen that the tariff on farm prollncts is merely a 
case of playing both en<ls against the middle in the case of the 
farmer. Let us now look at the other side of the picture. 

This law places a duty on everything the farmer must buy 
and thereby increases the cost to the farmer. The Fordne~·
McCumber tariff schedules now in effect cost the American 
consumer from three to four billions of dollars yearly, and cost 
the farmers of the United States, as stated by the American 
Fa1·m Bureau Federation, $426,000,000 each year. It not only 
increases the 11igh cost of living but hurts agriculture, labor, 
and business. The nations of Europe can not trade with us 
with the tariff wall built by this law. · 

In the report of the farm bureau officials, a majority of whom 
are Republicans, the following statement is mncle relative to the 
effect of the tariff on foreign trade : 

But whether for barter or for money there are serious obstacles to the 
full and necessary development of international trade that are of 
gratutitous American making. Our tariff laws ar(; in many Instances 
prohibitive rather than protective. 

~hey make it impossible for foreign countries to sell to us 
and therefore impossible for them to buy from us. Interna
tional trade is literally a trade and exchange. If there is 
nothing that we can take in exchange for what we offer there 
is no trade. Nations can not buy without selling. 

These nations must be able to trade their goods for our . 
goods, including our surplus farm products. The fong stand-
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ing argument of the Republicans has been that we inust have 
a protective tariff 1n ordei: ·to protect our manufacturers , 
against competition with the foreign manufacturer, yet under 
the present law duties are placed upon many · articles manu
factured in the United States which . are shipped to foreign 
markets and sold in competition with all the world without 
the protection of a tariff. This being an undeniable fact, then 
the American manufacturer does not need a tariff duty to 
protect him ngainst competition. It is class legislation for 
the benefit of the big interests of the United States that allows 
them to rob the American people of billions of dollars each 
year. 

Farming is the largest business we have in the United States 
to-day, and has received the least consideration at the hands 
of Congress. 

The total value of all farm property as shown by the census 
of 1920 was $77,924,100,338. Of this farms and buildings 
on the farms were vall)ed at $66,316,002,602; implements and 
machinery, $3,594, 772,928; and livestock, $8,013,324.808. The 
mortgaged indebtedness on the farms of the Nation was 
$4,003,767,192. This was an increase of 131.9 per cent over the 
mortgaged indebtedness of 1910. This amount does not in· . 
elude the indebtedness carried in chattel mortgages or the un
secured indebtedness of the farmer, which, if taken into ac
count, would g~eatly increase this amount. _The average rate 
of interest on the mortgage debts is 6.1 per cent, .while the 
rates of interest on the chattel mortgages and unsecured debts 
are, in some cases, as high as 12 per cent. You will see by this 
the great burden the farmer is carrying in paying the interest 
upon this enormous debt. 

Congress, by the farm loan bank act, has made it po~sible 
for the farmer to obtain long-time loans at a low rate of in
terest, which has been a great benefit. .But, as I see the situa
tion, Congress should do something now to aid the farmer to 
get out of debt. 

Taxes on farm lands 11ave increased so rapidly that they. 
threaten to absorb farm-land values. If this continues, the 
net return of our farm lands will be absorbed in tax payments. 
Dr. H.ichard Ely, director of the institution for research in 
land economics and public utilities at the University of Wis
consin, states that taxes in 1920 were absorbing 66 per cent of 
the net rent of all farms rented for cash. He also shows, . 
while ta·xes show n·o tendency to decrease but, on the contrary, 
a tendency to increase, land values as compared with their 
greatest height about 1920 have fallen over 20 per cent accord
ing to estimates of the United States Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. Doctor Ely concedes that the underlying cause of 
increased and increasing public expenditures is found in the 
development of State and Nation as cooperative institutions for 
promoting public welfare. The State governments, as well as 
our National Government, are constantly creating new .boards 
and bureaus to interfere in the private affairs of our citizens 
and at great expense to the taxpayers. · 

In my · State the present State administration has very ma
terially increased the taxes on farm land by assessing it at 
its full value of farm land when it was at its highest. Many 
farms in my district are now sellir1g at public sale at a price 
much less than their assessed value as shown by the tax books. · 
Ta.."!(es can be reduced by reducing the cost of National, State, · 
county, and municipal governments. This must be done if the 
farmer is to recover. 

Congress has been in session for five months and as yet no 
act of legislation has been passed that will tend to cure these 
maladies from wliich the farmer is suffering. This House long 
ago passed a bill relieving the man with an income but no re
Jief was carried in this legislation for the farmer; he has had 
no income for the last four years on which to pay an income 
tax. His relief must come by reducing the high taxes, high 
tariff · rates, high freight rates, and by the United States aiding 
in settling conditions in Europe so that tl.~ose nations may buy 
our surplus farm products, and by so readjusting conditions that 
the purchasing power of the dollar the farmer receives for · 
his products will be worth, 100 cents in the city market. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE APPROPRIATIO~ BILL-CONFERENCE REPORT 

l\:lr. SHREVE. Mr. Speaker, I present a conference report 
upon the bill (H. R. 8350) making appropriations for the De
partments of State and Justice, for the judiciary, and for the 
Departments of Commerce and Labor. 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE 

By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted as 
follows: • 

To Mess.rs. Mo~IN, HULL of Iowa., SPEA.~S, w AINWRIGHT, 
FISHER, M;cSwAIN, and HILL of Alabama, at the request of Mr. : 



• 

JIA:MES, ! 01' the Mi.J.ttruryi .Artiair5! Commitmr:,; fol!:'twm ~Ma.¥ 16 · 
an.ct 117; on.account.. o:e omcinl visit: tn.1 Unit~ Statui Mllitaryr 
Mn.demy at. W.est:. Eoint;. a~ mmnbeJ:SJ a:t:the iBllard! at Vieltbrl'JI 
oft thei Aeademy. , , 1 • ·" )' 

.To Mr. Oon:r.i:iNB",. for three id~s,. at itfte i:equest 6flMn.lb.milN; 
on:. a£COlln.IJ of- Important bu&n~e.. if ' · 

486.l :Ai letter.· from,. the Soorabal'l!- ' of : Wiarr; transmit.ting; . with· 
a t. llittert1 ft.om • ttle! ehfel I af1 EngitJ.eel'S~- 8J 'oopOl.'!b' on, prelli:nin~ 
emmina.ttom attthet Illinoim Rivmn an.d i trilmtarles, Lake Dapn~ . 
todiloose1La:ke: Illi.;. tu tiie Oammittee·on Bhrers• and Haa:bors. 

'11 • 

'[• I ' 

JUWQJl,T.S 0.F, CPMM.l',I'.1IBIJDS. ON11 P.UBLIO BJ.LLSJ .AND 
~SOLUXIpNS 

'Do:l\fu :c.n.wm;·.fon tw.o dsy.s; Ss.turda~'f MR~ 111, am'bMondayi ' 
May· HJ~ on: aecount of in.vita:tt<>n to: i speak: ab: dediCation of . ' 
vet-er1II18' ' munumentr ate.Portland~ 1Mel 1 Under clause 2 of..Thuie1-XlliQ 1 

Mro PU:RNELL :· Committml! o;n 1, AgricnJ..tnre-. , H. R •. 157 i A 
bill tre authoJYize th& mone cemplem· endowment of:. agriculturaL· 
expai'limentr stations; . ·and: .fur atbe:m pui:p.osea-; with. amendments 1 

·(Rept N.01. 168)· ii Re:ferrad1 to thw €a.mmittee o:D the: Whole1 

I 

CRITICISM: .. OF. CONGBESS 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimou~·· 
consent to extend m~ oomarks in1 the REcoBD.: whi.ch r J, made 
yestanday . . 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
'.Chere · was, no. objention; 

ENROLLED BILLS BmNED 

/..,.. 1°"'' { I' 

' , I Jt' , ' 

Mr. ROSENB'LOOM, from the• Committee· on. EnrollG<:l Bills, 
renorted that they 11µ.d examined and· founq•trulY, enrolled bills . 
of, the- follo~ing; title; when the- Spea~er signed· the· same: 

IiI. R. 3684. An act for, the enriqllment and. aUotmentr ot mem. 
bers- of the Lac du: Flambea:u Band1 of Lake. Supei;ion Q,llippewas1 . 
in , the State of . Wiscpn~in, and for other, purposes-; . 

PRTN'l' OF- PRESIDEN'Il' S- VETO' MESSAGE: 

Ml. LON-GWOR.TH. ML Speak&,. I . ask up..animous consent. 
tbat, 5.,00<1 copies of, the . President's veto m.essag.e of the bonus .. 
bill, be printed. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
. Mc. BLANTON~ Mr. Speaker, r.eserving_ the right to obieot,· 

whnt:; is tbe- necessity for, iltis . when we a.Fe ~oing to vote unop it 
Oll.r So.tur.day next.? 

Mr .. LONGWORTH.. We a.re not going to vote upon it until 
ne~t Saturday, and I think probably there will he• a . great de
mand fon ·them. 
. Mr. BLANTON. I shall . not object . 
. 'lfue SPEAKER. Is there~ obj~tion? 

M1·: H.OWAil.D of Nebraska. l\Ir. Speaker, . what is. it? 
The SPEAKER. Tlle gentleman-fr,<:>m. Ohio. asks. unanimous , 

rousent that 5,00Q copi~ of. the I?reaident's v-eto message oe. 
pr-int.ed , Is. there objection? 

Ml-. IiIOW .AiRD of Neb.raska. Mr. Speaker, L am almost im
~llen to ibe d,is.r.esnecteul, but.Ji shall.not .. 

'1Jhe · SPE.A.KERM Is therie objection ?1 , n . 1 " i 1 

'llhere was nn. obje£.tion..... . , . •ll' 

LEA VE' TO A:DDRESS .. '!'HE HOUSE 

Mr>- BQ~Ji,AN .. :M.r, . S11eaker, I ask unanimo'ijS consent to 
ruldL-ess tbe House on. Wednesday next for 10 minutes, immedL
atelY, after the. r.eading of: the Journal and. the dl~position of 
b.usiness on th& Sneaker's1 table. 

The SPElAKER. Is there .objection,? 
M1·. LONGWORTH. I i qislike, intensely. to. obioo.t;. but L do 

no.t think; general, leave, ought to. be... given. at. this. time. For 
inetnnce, ne:x;t· week we , ar~ to .· have up the·t Haug(ln·McNai;y 
bill, , with; perhaps i thr.ee~ days ~L gene1·a1, debate .. and it , will be' 
vel"y. easy. for • ther gj?ntleman to. get in.i unde1i tl;lat; but I 1 shall 
neu ob;Jeet.. 

Tbe• SPElAK.ER.. IS:· there objection?. 
There was no objection. 

PJtOH'IBrI"ION" 
I 

I If · I 

. .Ur. HILL o;f Mar.ylan& l\fr .. Speakei;, , I aski un,animoue con~ 
sent to ex.tend my. :cemarks in. tP.e . RECORD bfr inserting. the.reini 
nn. address by the Hon. NicholascM.urray Butler. 
~be. SBEAEER. Is· therie. objection-?. 
l\-lll. HOWt-A.RD •ot Nebrask!L I . ebj~t., 

Ail.ifOURNMEN!Y' 

~k. . M.ADDEN. Mr. Speaker, I move ,tliat the House. do now 
adjoui·n. . , · 

Tbe motion. was-ag;rood to ;. and.acco;rdingly (at 5· o'cl.Qck anu 
10 minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, Fri
day, ~fay· 16, 192!1! at 12 o'clock noon. 

'Hnuse mu the soote of the Uniom. • 
· Mr;.. EHII'filfl.ON :. Committee' to Investigatm Alleged Charge&1 

Against Two Members. A report on aileged aharg~~ against. 
.two Repnesentati:ves in.,CTongnesB'l (Repb No. 700) .. Refenred. to 
tlie· House Oslenaan~ , 

Mn: RAMSEIYillR: Glommit.taernnr Post 011i<lflS:iand Post Ro&dBJ 
IL R~ 0093* A. bill' deola:ringJ pistoiS, reyaltvei:s, and o.the1" fire
arms oapabla of.' l>eing ooncefiled: on: the! person! nonmBilnbia 
and· providing perralt~; witlu amemiments (Rep1r.: No~ 762). 
Reier!leQ to the House Calmda:r;_ 

l\1r. JOHNSON of South Dakota: Committee- om World WM'.:
Vetemns J1egislatiom s .. 2257.. Am act to. consollda.tel cod-lfy, 
reviisei, am:l 1 reena£t-the• laws ·uileetling.: tho: establishment of the
United· States: Veteran~ B.urea.n and' ttte· ·admini&ttation. of:' the. 
wnv risk insurance· act;. as1 amended,· and the; voe?ational rehabilh 
tation act aa> amended~; with~ aru amenomeBt· (-Rept:.. No. 763·) •. 
Refe11red: to . the • @ommittee• ~ tile "\\Thole House·1 on:. the state• <>1 
the- Uniore 

Mr. McSW .AiIN: <Dommittae on . Millte.ry. Affairs EU. J: Res.,. 
128. k. jeintt resolu.tiom to ' promooo pea:qe:- and to eqnallze tl:J.e· 
burdens and1 tn mibi·fy the p11oftts :~ wan.; without! amendment .. 
(Rep~ No. 764). Ilefer.red;; to the Qommittee ofc th.61 Whole· 
House on the state of the Union. 

REPORTS • OF GQMMI'Il'.llEES ON1 PRiIVJATE B::I-LLS· AND 1 

RESOLU'IUONS '. 
Under ~.au~ 2 of Rule XIIf; 
l\lr..- J!!ULLEJR ~ · Committee- on· Invalfdl PensMn&. H.' R : 9246. 

A biff granting ·peusions and 1increa:se ·of' pensioos· to ~certain sol.:. 
diers: and sailors · of· th'e · Civill War• ·and' certatir wfdows and 
dependerrt1 childroo <1f 1 so.Idlers and ' sa'ilol'S' of! sam1 wa:l'I; witli· 
out amenutnent (Rept. NO: 760)•. 'Referred · to the-i 0ommittee:
oi" 'tl:1e Whole--Piou'se.-

M1~: WIDBl.A!MS; of , Micltigan : · Committee on War Cla.ime>.' 
s. 1014. An act for the relief 1 of JI'.' ~ Beicne.i·, , jr., tmsteev 
for· Etl Ftletelier; without amendment ('R~t. No) 765) .' Re
fer-red to. tlle- committee· of' the Whole • House:. 

Mr. WURZ/BACH: COm.mittee: Oil', Mmta~ M'fti.h.~; H: R: 
2756. li bill'for•the-reUef' oflThomas: Bl." Hnrgess:; ·with amend.:. 
ment& (Ilept. NO'. 7-06).. R.eferred1 to tHe Committee" of" the-
Whole• Ilbuse. 

PU~LIO BILLS~ , RESOLUmONS, AND .. MEMORIALS· 
Underclau«e·8 ·of Rule .~billa, .resolutl0019' andmeino-ria1" 

were introdooed rund, se.verallys referred: as~ followw. 
By Mr: JOHNSON of t Washington:· Ai , bill (H: 1R:. 9%4'1.) I to 

authorize. the coinage: oft 00-eent p:ieoos- in· crunmemnmtion ofr. 
the· one• hun.<kedtb .. an:n'iltteraaxyv ofl: the ! :tmmding( of! :mort. V'an.i.. 1 

couver; State· of We.slli:ngton;, to-" the i Committee.; om <iloinagei, 
Weights, andi Measp:res •. 
B~ Mr; KING:- A, bill (1ID It:,.OOU) . to -. provide fo31':-tlle oon

tinuauce -ofi reeorda whicli will be :needed . to1·CBX!?}'l"OUt!.the::intenf-t · 
tioo.st of·,Congnss·~ : to, the · Oommi ttee om Banking ami:. CtR!renoyi. 

By Mr. LOGAN: A bill (;Ell R~l 92:43) ' to1 auth~ tbe· W&D'· 
Depa1-tment1 to· oopai.r damages1 to the ooaidway betweeru stations 
18' and, 28*,; . on : Sullivnns· Islan~. s •. 0 .. ;• to • tb.e.r Glam.Qlitteet 01!1..t, 
Military Affairs. . 

I BY. 1\ill~. BERGEJR.: A bill. , ca. R. 9244)". to. condemn. and ac
qp.ire for. Gov,ernment. o.wnru;sl1i~ and. o~tlon. railroad~ , tele~ 

1gi:aph,. telei;ihone, and . e.x:p~ss proJ;\erti~ . eng~ge(L in. inter.st.ateo 
commerce; to the Committee on lnterst~te, aruL Ko:refgp_-t Co.Ill:: 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNIC~O.NS, ETC; merce. . . . . . . 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXI.V, ,executive, communication& were l • By · Mi.·~ IHJNJ::>:MIE: A biU ( ffi' R ? 9!45)t gra:ntil1g·• th&· cen-

taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follows: sent of. · CoHgreas to tl\'e· commi~sioll.'ers off Fa~tt~· and' eli'e~ne> · 
479. A letter from the Director of'the Uhited States Veterans' J 0oun~eS'. Pa., ·tb· CM1~truet1 a firitlgeL aerosS' the:- ~1f6muiga~eitt· 

rrureau, transmittihg a ·starement' showing ' by Ideation, sala.rY. ,Ri'Vel" near, Masentuwn; Fayette-i County, Pa.; • tb .. tltie-i ~~ttteei1 

range and bnreau designation employees receiving an aggregi;iooL jon Interstate anal Foreign· Commeree. , . . 
arumal salary or$2000 and· over as 'of May 1, 1924i .f'or1 central ' By , Mr. FULLER: Ji.: oiil (H, Bi. , 9!4&)1- grm:rtlt1#! pen.sfons 
office, and: as: of · ~p~il 1·, 1924, for tlie field1 • ( H: :Doc~ No. 281') j ;1 aitd· inc:reas-e of·' peH~c:ms· ttf. eertgirr• sormere. a.nd' SU.itol'&j of' t~ 
to the committee on Appropriations. · Civil War and certam widows and dependent children of sol-. ~ 
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diers and sailors of said war ; to the Committee of the Whole 
House. 

By Mr. ZIHLMAN: A bill (H. R. 9247) to amend an act 
regulating the height of buildings in the District of Columbia, 
approved June 1, 1910; to the Committee on the Qlstrlct of 
C~umhlL ' 

By l\Ir. BUCKLEY: A bill (H. R. 9248) to amend the na· 
tional prohibition act; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By l\lr. AYRES: A bill (H. R. 9249) to protect the commerce 
of the United States and to punish the crime of piracy; ro the 
Committee on the Judiciary. · 

By Mr. LEAVITT: A bill (H. R. 9250) to authorize the leas
ing of lands withdrawn under the reclamation law; to the 
Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation. 

By Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska: Concurrent resolution (H. 
Con. Iles. 23) for the appointment of a joint committee com· 
posed of Members of the House and Senate to investigate credit 
to farmers and a remedy for depression in agriculture, and for . 
other purposes ; to the Committee on Rules. 

PilIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally .referred as follows: 
By Mr. BULWINKLE: A bill (H. R. 9251) granting a pen

sion to Sallie Garlanu ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 
By Mr. FITZGERALD: A bill (H. R. -9252) granting a pen· 

sion to Charles Meyer; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 
By Mr .. ·FREEMAN: A bill (H. R. 9253) granting a pension 

to Pauline G. Harris; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. GLATFELTER: A bill (H. R. 9254) granting an in

crease of pension to Mary Ann Finfrock ; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9255) granting an increase of pension to 
l\Iary Shewell; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9256) granting an increase of pension to 
Louisa C. Swartzbaugh; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9257) granting an increase of pension to 
Sarah Zimmerman ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. MOORE of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 9258) granting a 
pension to Grace E. Moore; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. NEW'.rON of Minnesota: A bill (H. · R. 9259) to ex
tend the benefits of the employees' compensation act of Septem
her 7, 1916, to Carol E. Reeves; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. STALKER: A bill (H. R. 9260) granting a pension 
to Alice May ; to the Committee on Invalid Pension. . 

Also, a bill ( H. R. 9261) granting a pension to Anna Pruden ; 
to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. SWING : A blll ( H. R. 9262) granting an increase of 
pension to William H. Gray; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\fr. THOMPSON: A bill (H. R. 9263) granting an in
crease of pension to Mary E. Allen ; to the Commitee on In
valid Pensions. 

By l\ir. WILLIAMS of Illinois: A blll (H. R. 9264) granting 
a pension to Charlie Simmons; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. WYANT: A bill (H. R. 9265) granting an increase 
of pension to Charles H. Black; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII. petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 
2763. By ·Mr. BARBOUR: Petition of citizens of Livingston, 

Calif., protesting against any amendment of the Federal pro
hibition act; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

2764. By Mr. BOYCE : Petition of Anna Marie Fullerton and 
others, of Holly Oak, Del., in relation to proposed equal rights 
amendment ; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

2765. By Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of Bernard J. Rothwell, 
Boston, Mass., protesting vigorously against passage of the 
l\IcNary-Haugen bill; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

2766. Also, petition of Grain Board of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce, Boston, Mass., protesting against passage of Senate 
bill 2012 and House bill 5563, known as the McNary-Haugen 
bill ; to the Committee on Agriculture. · 

2767. By Mr. HUDSON: Petition of citizens of Lansing, 
Mich., indorsing the peace proposal setting forth the prevention 
and real cause of international wars as contained herein and 
drafted by Homer L. Boy le ; to the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. . 

2768. Also, petition of the International Arbitration Associa
tion, indorslng a plan as outlined by Homer L. Boyle, of Lan 
sing, Mich., to prevent wars and the racing in armament of the 

nations of the world, and recommending and requesting Con
gress to pass an act authorizing the President to call an inter
national peace conference· of all nations of thte world; to the 
Committee on Foreign A:tl'airs. 

2769. By Mr. PARKER: Papers to accompany Bouse bill 
9090, granting an increase Qf pension to Eliza A. O'Connor; to 
the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

2770. By Mr. RAINEY: Petition of William Mumford and 18 
other citizens of Pittsfield, Ill., protesting against the Howell
Barkley bill ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

2771. Also, petition of Case County (Ill.) Farm Bureau, 
favoring McNary-Haugen bill; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

2772. Also, petition of Sweetwater (111.) Friday Afternoou 
Club, favoring hospitals for mentally afflicted soldiers; to the 
Committee on World War Veterans' Legislation. 

2773. Also, petition of Menard County (Ill.) Farm Bureau, 
favoring farm relief; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

SENATE 
FRIDAY, May 16, 1924 

(Legisia,tive d.tJy of Wednesday, May 14, 192.i) 

The Senate met at 12 o'clock meridian, on the expira tiou of 
the recess. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HO"USE 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 

Haltigan, one of its clerks, announced that the House had 
passed the bill (H. R. 9192) making appropriations to supply 
urgent deficiencies in certain appropriations for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1924, and for other purposes, in which it re
quested the concurrence of the Senate. · 

ENROLLED Bl.LL SIGNED 
The message also announced that the Speaker of the House 

bad signed the enrolled bill (H. R. 3684) for the enrollment and 
allotment of members of the Lac du Flambeau Banu of Lake 
Superior Chippewas, in the State of Wisconsin, and for other 
purposes, and it was thereupon signed by the President pro 
tempo re. 

CALT. 01!' THE ROLL 
l\:lr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 

quorum. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Clerk will call the rolL 
The principal clerk called the ro11, and the following Senators 

answered to their names: 
Adams Fess l\lcKinley 
Ashurst Frazier l\lcLean 
Ball George McNary 
Bayard Glass Mayfield 
Borah Gooding Neely 
Brandegee Hale Norris 
Bruce Ilarreld Ocldie 
Bursum Harris Overman 
Cameron Harrison Owen 
Capper Heftiu Pep1l(>r 
Caraway .Tohnson, Calif. Phlpps 
Colt Johnson, Minn. Pittman 
Copeland Jones, N. Mex. Ralston 
Cummins Kendrick Ransdell 
Curtis Keyes Re~d. Pa. 
Dale King Robinson 
Dill Ladd Shf!ppard 
Edge Lodge 8hlelds 
}j"'ernalu Mc Kellar Sbipstead 

Shortridge 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfiehl 
Stephens 
Sterling 
Hwanson 
Trammell 
'Wadsworth 
"\Valsh, Mass. 
Walsh. Mont. 
Warren 
Watson 
Weller 
Willis 

l\Cr. CURrr1s. I wish to announce that. the junior Senatol" 
from Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] is necessarily absent owing to 
illness. I ask that this announcement ma)· stancl for the day. 

I was requested to announce thnt the Senator from 'Vashing
ton [l\Ir. JONES], the Senator from New Hnmpshire [l\lr. 
MosEs], and the Senator from Montana [Mr. 'VHEELER] are 
engaged in a hearing before a special investigating committee 
of the Senate. 

Mr. SMITH. I desire to nnnounc~ that my colleague [l\Ir. 
DIAL] is absent on account of illness. · 

'I'he PRESIDENT pro tempore. Seventy-four Senators have 
answered to their names. There is a quorum present. 

HOUSE BILL REF'ERRED 

The bill (H. R. 9192) making apprupriationR to supply urgent 
deficiencies in certain appropriations for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1924, and for other purposeR, was read twice by its title 
and referred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

INVESTIGATION OF COMMERCIAL WHEAT-FLOUR MILLING 

The PRESIDEN'.r pro tempore laid before the Senate a com
munication from the chairman of the .IJ,ederal Trade Commis
sion, transmitting, pursuant to Senate Resolution 212 (agt·eed 
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